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ABSTRACT 

The initial aim of this project was to characterise the integrative recombination mechanism 

of bacteriophage φAR29, to provide a better understanding for development of the shuttle 

plasmid pBA as a site-specific Bacteroides integration vector. RT-PCR showed that the 

previously identified φAR29 recombination genes, integrase (Int) and excisionase (Xis), 

were transcribed from pBA in E. coli SCS110, B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 and B. uniformis 

AR20. In silico derived amino acid sequences from both genes showed only very low levels 

of similarity to other known Int and Xis in GenBank. To improve understanding of the 

phage recombination system, the φAR29 genome was sequenced. This revealed a 35,558 bp 

double-stranded DNA genome with GC content of 39.11%. Bioinformatic analysis 

identified 53 open reading frames (>30 codons) and gene promoters and terminators that 

allowed the genome arrangement to be compared with other phages. Comparison of 

deduced gene products with proteins from other phages identified 6 reading frames, allowed 

tentative identification of 7 others, but left 40 ORFs unidentified.  Those with strong 

homology to known genes were: large terminase subunit (44.66 kDa), dnaC (27.94 kDa), 

helix-turn-helix (HTH) transcription regulator (14.69 kDa), cI repressor (26.48 kDa), 

amidase (18.42kDa) and a novel integrase (54.22 kDa). The integrase gene is located 162 

base-pairs downstream of the phage attachment (attP) core site, rather than the previously 

suggested location upstream of the integration site.  The φAR29 attP was shown to include 

a 16-bp att core region, 117 bp upstream of the previously suggested location. Integration of 

φAR29 was found to occur at the 3’end of an arg-tRNA gene on the AR29 genome (attB). 

Imperfect direct repeats with a consensus sequence (ANGTTGTGCAA) were found 

surrounding the attP core. A review of pBA sequence showed that only the 5’ end (435 bp) 

of the newly identified Int gene was cloned in pBA. Despite this, PCR analysis revealed 

integration of pBA into the AR29 genome. Serial subculturing of pBA-transformed AR29 

was able to cure AR29 of the φAR29 prophage, providing an improved host for integrative 

plasmids, and for detailed studies of AR29 physiology and φAR29 life cycles. 
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COMMONLY USED ABBREVIATIONS 

Abbreviation Expansion 

ABI Applied Biosystems Inc. 

AMV Avian myeloblastosis virus 

ATP adenosine-5'-triphosphate 

AR analytical reagent 

b bases  

bp base pair 

DEPC diethyl pyrocarbonate 

DNA deoxyribonucleic Acid 

DNAse deoxyribonuclease 

dNTP deoxynucleotides 

ds double stranded 

EDTA ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid 

IPTG isopropyl-β-D- thiogalactopyranoside 

MCS multiple cloning site 

OD  optical density 

ORF Open Reading Frame 

PCR polymerase chain reaction 

pers. comm. personal communication 

RNAse ribonuclease 

SDS sodium dodecyl sulphate 

TAE Tris-acetate EDTA buffer 

TBE Tris-borate EDTA buffer 

X-Gal 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-beta-D-galactopyranoside 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

Ruminants are animals that include cattle, sheep, goats, buffalos and reindeer. 

These animals possess a complex digestive system. The ruminant stomach system 

comprises four compartments, of which the rumen is the first and largest (Church, 

1993). The rumen contains communities of symbiotic microorganisms that allow a 

continuous process of anaerobic fermentation of feed prior to further processing by the 

rest of the digestive organs (Hungate, 1966).   

Some of the vital functions that rumen bacteria carry out include: 

1) Providing nutrients to the ruminant, by fermentation of plant fibers and other 

polymeric plant materials, which cannot be degraded by the host, to volatile 

fatty acids, carbon dioxide, and methane. 

2) Provision of proteins for the ruminant by synthesis of bacterial biomass. 

3) Synthesis of vitamins as a supplement to the animals 

(Hungate, 1966; Gregg, 1992; Nakamura et al., 2003)  

 

Rumen bacteria may also allow their host animals to consume plants that are 

poisonous to monogastric animals (Culvenor, 1987). An example of this is the ability to 

detoxify secondary plant metabolites, such as the compound 3-hydroxy,4-(1H)-pyridone 

(DHP: a metabolite of mimosine) that makes the legume Leucaena toxic to Australian 

livestock (Jones and Lowry, 1984; Hammond, 1995; Tan et al., 1994).   

 

1.0: Genetic Manipulation of Rumen Bacteria 

The technology for enchancing the metabolic capabilities of rumen bacteria 

through the use of genetic engineering is still very much in its infancy, compared to 
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manipulation of well studied organisms such as E.coli (McSweeney et al., 1999). Early 

strategies on the genetic manipulation of rumen bacteria focused on the enhancement of 

nutrient flow to the ruminant by improving digestion of plant tissues (Smith and 

Hespell, 1983; Gregg et al., 1996; McSweeney et al., 1999; Teather, 1985). A large 

proportion of the carbohydrates from plants is protected by lignin and ruminants in 

tropical regions are often fed lignified forages and crop residues that are less than 45% 

digestible (McSweeney et al., 1999). Experiments have been carried out in breeding 

lignin-reduced plants and on the fermentation of plant fibre by microbial delignification 

prior to ingestion (McSweeney et al., 1999). Although these methods of delignifying 

plant tissues have produced promising signs, improving the digestive capabilities of 

rumen bacteria could further enhance nutrient flow.  

There have been a few genes cloned into ruminal bacteria since the potential of 

genetically modifying ruminal microorganisms was suggested in the mid 1980’s. Table 

1.1 provides a summary of recombinant ruminal and enteric microorganisms. Some of 

these cloned genes were able to increase the capacity of bacteria to carry out specific 

activities such as the break down of xlyan by xlyanase-transformed B. fibrisolvens (Xue 

et al., 1995; Xue et al., 1997) or broaden the capabilities of rumen bacteria, e.g. 

detoxification of fluoroacetate by B. fibrisolvens transformed with a dehalogenase gene 

(Gregg et al., 1994a; Gregg et al., 1998). The development of molecular genetic 

techniques for ruminal microorganisms has also been for applications that include: 

1. Producing and storing proteins from newly inserted genes, which match the 

particular amino acid requirements of the ruminant under certain conditions 

(Teather, 1985).  

2. Producing biological control agents to protect the host from parasites or to 

reduce populations of selected microorganisms within the rumen.  

(Smith and Hespell, 1983; Teather, 1985; Gregg and Sharpe, 1991; Gregg et al., 1996) 
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Table 1.1 : Rumen bacterial strains that have been genetically modified. 

Adapted from McSweeney et al., 1999. 

 
Host organism Strains Introduced genes Reference 

Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens OB156 Xylanase (Kobayashi et al., 1995; Xue et al., 

1995; Xue et al., 1997) 

 H17c "  

 LP1028 " 

 

 

 LP1309 "  

 AR9 "  

 AR11 "  

 210B "  

 461A "  

 VARIOUS Cellulase  

 OB156 Cinnamoyl ester hydrolase (Dalrymple et al., 1996; Dalrymple 

and Swadling, 1997) 

 OB156 Acetylxylan esterase (Cybinski et al., 1999; McSweeney 

et al., 1999) 

 OB156, AR14, 

OB291, OR85, 

S2/10, 149/33, 

0/10, 10/1,  

Fluoroacetate Dehalogenase (Gregg et al., 1994a; Gregg et al., 

1998) 

L. Kennedy, unpublished 

Prevotella ruminocola 2202 Endoglucanase/xylanase (Daniel et al., 1995) 

 B14 CMCase (Gardner et al., 1996) 

Streptococcus bovis JB1 Endoglucanase (Whitehead and Flint, 1995) 

 WI-1 α-Amylase (Brooker and McCarthy, 1997) 

Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron 5402 Endoglucanase/xylanase (Whitehead et al., 1991) 

 AR29 Fluoroacetate Dehalogenase (Wong et al., 2003) 

 BTX Endoglucanase/xylanase (Whitehead et al., 1991) 

Bacteroides uniformis AR20 Fluoroacetate Dehalogenase (Wong et al., 2003) 

 

 

1.1: Criteria for Genetic Manipulation 

Identifying an appropriate host as the recipient for new genetic traits requires 

certain characteristic. To be a suitable host, ruminal bacteria should be:  

a) Organisms that are able to compete with indigenous microbes for growth 

substrates 

b) Able to grow in the rumen at a rate faster than the dilution rate of the rumen 

contents  

c) Able to withstand protozoal endocytosis, and 
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d) Resistant to inhibition by bacteriocins and bacteriophage infection 

(Smith and Hespell, 1983; Teather, 1985) 

 

However, to modify the genetics of rumen bacteria successfully, several 

additional criteria need to be fulfilled. These are: 

1. Detailed biochemical analysis must be made of the process that genetic 

manipulation is intended to improve. 

2.  Understanding of the regulation and physiology of the processes that govern the 

biochemical pathway(s) should be obtained. 

3. Development of genetic systems in the bacterium of choice and then the genetic 

components of the process must be analysed. 

(Smith and Hespell, 1983) 

 

1.2: Difficulties in Genetic Manipulation of Rumen Bacteria 

Rumen bacterial molecular biology research has progressed relatively slowly 

since the realisation of the potential commercial value within the field. Genetic 

manipulation of rumen bacteria has proven difficult, due partly to the anaerobic 

requirements of microorganisms from the rumen microbial ecosystem (Gregg, 1992; 

Hamdorf, 1998). Furthermore, the limited knowledge of molecular biology procedures 

and transformation systems in this area has not helped fuel its progression. Unlike 

extensively studied species such as E. coli, groups have tended to work on a diverse 

array of rumen organisms. This has led to the development of transformation systems 

for one organism, which are not necessarily applicable to other or similar species. In 

addition, many procedures devised for manipulation of E. coli cannot be applied for use 

in rumen bacteria.  

Biochemical barriers such as endonucleases have also limited gene manipulation 

studies on bacteria from the rumen. Highly active nuclease systems, like those found in 
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Bacteroides uniformis strain AR20 (previously designated Bacteroides/Prevotella 

ruminicola), have caused extremely low transformation efficiency (Hamdorf, 1998; 

Wong et al., 2003). Similarly, endonucleases Rf/FI and Rf/FII, which are isoschizomers 

of SalI and ScaI respectively (Morrison et al., 1994; Morrison et al., 1992), have 

prevented the introduction of non-indigenous plasmid DNA into R.flavefaciens strains 

by electroporation (Morrison et al., 1994; Morrison et al., 1992).   

 A much less well defined problem has also been noted.  This involves a marked 

reduction in plasmid stability when DNA from different bacterial sources is combined 

in recombinant molecules. This phenomenon has created problems in cloning and 

manipulating genes from rumen bacteria, even in highly developed cloning systems 

such E. coli (Shoemaker et al., 1991; Ware et al., 1992; White, 1998; Gregg, 1992).  

 Despite these difficulties, research in this area is still currently in progress 

(Hermanova et al., 2001; Mercer et al., 2001; Nakamura et al., 2001; Whitford et al., 

2001; Gobius et al., 2002; Wong et al., 2003; Klieve et al., 2004). 

 

1.3: Transformation Systems 

The two major aims in developing transformation systems for ruminal bacteria 

are: 

1. To provide tools for molecular genetic studies within a particular species, 

and  

2. To be able to make stable genetic modifications to them, to impart useful 

new traits.  

Numerous studies on cloning and DNA analysis have been reported for rumen 

bacterial genes (Berger et al., 1989; Zhang and Flint, 1992; Cotta et al., 1997; Flint et 

al., 1993; Goodman and Woods, 1993; Paradis et al., 1993; Zhu et al., 1994; Forsberg 

et al., 1997; Vercoe and White, 1997; Wyckoff and Whitehead, 1997; White, 1998). 
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Although these studies have helped in the understanding of gene structure and 

expression control signals in ruminal species, much of the application of genetic transfer 

systems to ruminal bacteria is still guided by information from other organisms with 

more completely understood genetic systems such as E. coli, Bacillus sp. and colonic 

Bacteroides (Gregg et al., 1996; Smith and Hespell, 1983; White, 1998). However, 

much work has been carried out on the isolation and identification of genetic elements 

from rumen bacteria, such as plasmids; transposons and bacteriophages, which are 

essential for the development of genetic transfer systems (Gregg et al., 1996; White, 

1998; Wallace, 1994). 

A number of cryptic plasmids have been isolated from various rumen bacteria 

(Table 1.2), some of which have been sequenced and characterized. These include  

• Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens pOM1 (Mann et al., 1986), pRJF2 (Kobayashi et al., 

1995), pRJF1 (Hefford et al., 1993);  

• Bacteroides pRRI2 (Thomson et al., 1992), pRAM4 (Ogata et al., 1996);  

• Ruminococcus pAR67 (Ohara et al., 1998);   

• Streptococcus pSBO2 (Nakamura et al., 2000), pSBO1 (Nakamura et al., 2001); and  

• Selenomonas pJDB23 (Attwood and Brooker, 1992), pJDB21 (Zhang and Brooker, 

1993), pONE429 (Nakamura et al., 1999), pONE430 (Nakamura et al., 1999), 

pJJM1 (Fliegerova et al., 2000), pJW1 (Fliegerova et al., 2000).  

 

Early rumen bacterial/E. coli shuttle vectors constructed from cryptic plasmids 

were poorly retained by the host cells or lacked efficient selectability (Shoemaker et al., 

1991; Ware et al., 1992; White, 1998). Nevertheless, successful shuttle vectors have 

been constructed over the years. Most of these vectors were developed for B. 

fibrisolvens [pBHerm (Beard et al., 1995), pYK4 (Kobayashi et al., 1998)] or 
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Bacteroides [pVAL1 (Whitehead et al., 1991), pRRI207 (Thomson et al., 1992), pRH3 

(Daniel et al., 1995), pBA (Wong et al., 2003)]. 

The efficiency of transformation systems for rumen bacteria was greatly 

improved by the introduction of electroporation. Electroporation techniques have been 

reported for the transformation of Rumincoccus (Cocconcelli et al., 1992), Selenomonas 

(Lockington et al., 1988), Streptococcus (Whitehead, 1992; Wyckoff and Whitehead, 

1997), Butyrivibrio (Ware et al., 1992; Whitehead, 1992; Beard et al., 1995; Kobayashi 

et al., 1995; Gregg et al., 1998; Kobayashi et al., 1998; Beard et al., 2000) and 

Bacteroides (Thomson and Flint, 1989; Wong et al., 2003). 
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Table 1.2: Some of the cryptic plasmids isolated from rumen bacteria and used 
for the development of shuttle vectors. 

Organisms Species/Strain Cryptic plasmid Sequenced 

(Acc. Num)  

Other Vector  Derivative 

Plasmid   

Ruminococcus R. flavefaciens pRF186(Asmundson and 
Kelly, 1987) 

(N/A)   

 R. flavefaciens 

R13e2 
pBAW301(May et al., 
1996) 

(N/A)   

 R. albus F40 pRAB(Ohmiya et al., 1989) (N/A)   
  pRAC(Ohmiya et al., 1989) (N/A)   

 R. albus AR67 pAR67(Ohara et al., 1998) YES 
(D88665) 

  

Streptococcus S. bovis JB1 pSBO1(Nakamura et al., 
2001) 

YES 
(AB021464) 

 pSBE10(Nakamur
a et al., 2001) 
pSBE11(Nakamur
a et al., 2001) 

  pSBO2(Nakamura et al., 
2000) 

YES 
(AB021465) 

 pSBE2A(Nakamu
ra et al., 2000) 

 S. anguis/E. coli  (N/A) pVA838(Macrina et 
al., 1982) 

pTRW(Wyckoff 
and Whitehead, 
1997) 

Selenomonas  S. ruminantium HD4 pSR1 (Dean et al., 1989; 
Martin and Dean, 1989) 

(N/A)   

 S. ruminantium 

subspecies 
lactilytica 

pJDB21(Zhang and 
Brooker, 1993) 

YES 
(Z12102) 

  

  pJDB23(Attwood and 
Brooker, 1992) 

YES 
(N/A) 

  

 S. ruminantium S20 pONE429(Nakamura et al., 
1999) 

YES 
(NC_004986) 

  

  pONE430(Nakamura et al., 
1999) 

YES 
(NC_004977) 

  

 S. ruminantium 

subspecies 

lactilytica JW13 

pJJM1(Fliegerova et al., 
2000) 

YES 
(Z49917) 

  

  pJW1(Fliegerova et al., 
2000) 

YES 
(NC_004962) 

  

 S. ruminantium 18 pSRD181(Hermanova et 
al., 2001) 

Partially  
(N/A) 

  

  pSRD182(Hermanova et 
al., 2001) 

Partially 
(N/A) 

  

Butyrivibrio B. fibrisolvens pOM1(Mann et al., 1986) Yes 
(NC_002059) 

  

 B. fibrisolvens 
AR10 

pBf1(Ware et al., 1992) (N/A)  pCW type(Ware 
et al., 1992) 
pCK1(Ware et al., 
1992) 

 B. fibrisolvens 

OB156 
pRJF1(Hefford et al., 1993) Yes 

(M94552) 
 pBHerm(Beard et 

al., 1995) 
 B. fibrisolvens 

OB157 
pRJF2(Kobayashi et al., 
1995) 

Yes 
(L31578) 

 pYK4(Kobayashi 
et al., 1998) 

Bacteroides/ 

Prevotella 

P.ruminicola 
223/M2/7  

pRRI4(Flint et al., 1988) (N/A)   

  pRRI2(Thomson et al., 
1992) 

Yes 
(AJ278872) 

 pRRI207(Thomso
n et al., 1992) 
pRH3(Daniel et 
al., 1995) 

 P.ruminicola 

223/M2/7 
NCFV2202 

pRRI7(Bechet et al., 1993) (N/A)  pKBR(Bechet et 
al., 1993) 

 Prevotella 
ruminicola 

 

pRAM4(Ogata et al., 1996) Yes 
(NC_001760) 

  

 Bacteroides/E. coli  Yes 
(AF203972) 

pBA(Wong et al., 
2003) pVAL1(van 
de Guchte et al., 
1994) 

 

Others      

 Staphylococcus   pUB110(Clark et 
al., 1994) 
pUBLRS(Clark et 
al., 1994) 

 

 E. coli/ Bacillus 

subtilis 
  pBS42(Whitehead, 

1992) 
 

 Enterococcus 

facealis 

  pAMβ1(Hespell 
and Whitehead, 
1991a; Hespell and 
Whitehead, 1991b) 
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1.4: Bacteriophages and their Life Cycle 

First described in 1915, bacteriophages are viruses that infect bacteria (Twort, 

1915; Campbell, 2003). The ease with which they could be manipulated laid the 

foundations for studying mechanisms of inheritance and helped to establish the field of 

molecular biology during the period from 1940 to the 1970s (Luria et al., 1943; 

Hershey, 1952; Benzer, 1957; Crick et al., 1961; Jacob and Monod, 1961; Gellert, 1967; 

Ptashne, 1967; Okazaki and Okazaki, 1969; Okazaki, 1969; Crick, 1970; Hart and 

Ellison, 1970; Hedgpeth et al., 1972; Mertz and Davis, 1972; Bigger et al., 1973; Ellis 

et al., 1973; Georgopoulos et al., 1973). In addition to the growth of fundamental 

knowledge, the application of bacteriophage integrative mechanisms has aroused some 

interest as a tool for gene replacement technology and mutational studies.  

In discussing how bacteriophage recombination mechanisms are utilised as 

molecular tools, it is necessary first to describe the bacteriophage life cycle, which can 

be directed into one of two phases: lytic cycle or lysogenic phase (Figure 1.1) (Prescott 

et al., 1996).   

 

1.4.1: Lytic Cycle 

The lytic cycle is characteristic of a virulent phage and involves infection of the 

host, phage replication, and eventual release of progeny phage (Hendrix, 1983). There 

are several parasitic mechanisms used by different phages. In general, the process 

consists of 4 stages:  Adsorption, Infection, Multiplication, and Release (Prescott et al., 

1996).  In brief:  

1. Bacteriophage first adsorb to the host by attachment to receptor sites on the cell 

wall, such as specific lipopolysaccharides, proteins, teichoic acids, flagella or pili 

(Prescott et al., 1996).  
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2. Infection occurs when the genetic material of the phage is inserted into the 

bacterium (Becker et al., 1996).  

3. After infection of the bacterial host, synthesis of bacterial products is halted and the 

host’s cellular machinery is used by the phage to make essential viral constituents 

(Hendrix, 1983). Following the synthesis of viral genome and structural proteins, 

progeny phages are assembled and mature viruses accumulate within the host until 

released.   

4. Release generally occurs through lysis of the cell, following the production of 

lysozyme by the phage (Friedman and Gottesman, 1983). Some phages are liberated 

by extrusion through the cell membrane without killing the host, for example 

filamentous fd (Hendrix, 1983). This mechanism involves the phage inserting its 

protein coat into the host membrane. As the phage DNA is secreted through the host 

plasma membrane, the coat then assembles around the viral DNA (Watson et al., 

1987). 
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Figure 1.1: Life cycle of bacteriophage λ (Prescott et al., 1996).   

 

1.4.2: Lysogenic Cycle 

In the lysogenic cycle, instead of reproducing large numbers of progeny and 

lysing the host cell, the bacteriophage integrates its genome into the host chromosome 

without causing apparent ill effect to the host (Voet & Voet 1990).  In this form the 

integrated genetic material is referred to as a “prophage”. The best known example of a 

bacterial virus that goes through this type of life cycle is the E. coli phage lambda (λ).  
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1.4.3: Mechanism of Phage λλλλ and Lysogenic Cycle 

The question of how bacteriophages “decide” to enter a lytic or lysogenic life 

cycle has been extensively studied in phage λ, which will be used as an example for the 

mechanisms of  lysogeny.  

Following infection, the λ genome is initially transcribed from bi-directional 

operons. Each operon is regulated by its respective promoter, designated PL (promoter 

leftward) and PR (promoter rightward). These promoters are responsible for the 

transcription of genes involved in the lysogenic and lytic cycles, respectively. Genes 

that are found in the leftward operon include: 

• cIII, which facilitates the lysogenic pathway;  

• Xis and Int, which code for excisionase and integrase proteins that are involved 

in site-specific recombination and excision reactions. 

 

The rightward operon contains the “early” genes, including:  

• the gene for the cro protein (required for the take-over of host cellular 

machinery);  

• cII, O and P; and late gene Q (required for producing proteins needed in capsid 

construction and virus release) . 

(Voet and Voet, 1990; Figure 1.2) 

 During early λ development, N and cro, are the first genes to be transcribed and 

translated from PL and PR, respectively. Protein N is involved in the antitermination of 

other early gene transcription, acting at three terminator sites located:  

1. immediately after gene N (tL1), 

2. downstream of gene cro (tR1), and 

3. between genes P and Q (tR2). 

(Voet and Voet, 1990; Figure 1.2). 
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The decision of phage λ to enter one of two life cycles is governed by the 

presence of cro and cII protein (Watson et al., 1987). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.2: A flow diagram of regulation of genes involved in the lysogenic 

cycle of bacteriophage λ (from Watson et al.,1987).   
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1.4.3.1: The initiation of phage λλλλ lysogenic life cycle 

The initiation of the λ lysogenic cycle is triggered by a tetrameric activator 

protein, cII (Voet and Voet, 1990), which is expressed as a result of the N protein 

binding to the transcription terminator site, tR1. The cII activator forms a complex with 

phage protein cIII, which helps to protect the activator from host protease cleavage 

(Abraham et al., 1980; Echols and Guarneros, 1983).  

The cII activator initiates phage lysogeny by its interaction at promoters PI (I = 

integrase) and PRE (RE = repressor establishment; (Echols and Guarneros, 1983), which 

initiates transcription. Transcription from these promoters produces the integrase protein 

(Int) and cI repressor, respectively (Abraham et al., 1980; Echols and Guarneros, 1983).  

 

1.4.3.1.1: Transcription of the Int gene 

The enzyme Int catalyzes the integration of lambda DNA into the host 

chromosome by site specific recombination. Although the Int gene is located 

downstream of the excisionase gene (Xis: Figure 1.3), transcription from promoter PI 

stimulates the production of Int protein but not the Xis protein, because PI lies within 

the coding region of the Xis gene. As a consequence, elevated integrase concentrations 

allow the phage to become a lysogen (Watson et al., 1987). 

 

Figure 1.3: The establishment of λ lysogency  by cII and cI (Voet and Voet, 

1990). 

“sib” is located in “region b”  
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The Int mRNA may also be transcribed from a distant upstream promoter PL 

(Watson et al., 1987). However, unlike promoter PI, transcription from PL results in 

translation of the Xis section of the mRNA but not of the Int sequences (Echols and 

Guarneros, 1983).  The inhibition of Int translation from PL is governed by a specific 

site, sib, in “region b” of the λ genome (sib: sitio inhibidor en b; Figure 1.3).  

Sib is a cis-acting negative regulatory element that plays a role in the inhibition 

of Int expression from the PL-initiated mRNA. Evidence suggests that regulation of Int 

expression by sib is post-transcriptional (Schindler and Echols, 1981; Guarneros et al., 

1982). Transcription of PI mRNA stops at a terminator site 300 bases downstream of the 

Int gene, within the sib region (Watson et al., 1987). As a result, a short stem loops 

structure is formed at the end of the PI mRNA (Figure 1.4: (Echols and Guarneros, 

1983). However, during the transcription of mRNA initiated from PL promoter, the 

antiterminator protein N binds to the DNA and allows RNA polymerase to transcribe 

beyond the sib region and terminator site encountered in the PI transcript (Echols and 

Guarneros, 1983). The presence of the complete sib region allows the formation of a 

longer stem structure at the 3’ end of the PL derived transcript, thus changing the 

stability of the mRNA (Figure 1:4: (Watson et al., 1987). The extended form of the 

mRNA is then vulnerable to nuclease cleavage.  

 

1.4.3.1.2: Mainteance of λλλλ prophage 

Once integrated, λ prophage is able to express the Int gene constitutively from 

PI, at low levels (Shimada and Campbell, 1974b; Shimada and Campbell, 1974a; 

Echols, 1975). The continous expression of Int helps λ to maintain the lysogenic state. 

However, the maintenance of  λ prophage is largely achieved by repressor cI (Echols 

and Guarneros, 1983; Wulff and Rosenberg, 1983). Repressor cI has a high affinity for 

both right and left operators (OL and OR) of promoters PL and PR, respectively. 
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Figure 1.4: An illustration of Int mRNA structure resulting from transcription 
from PI and PL. (A) The 3’ end nucleotide sequence of the Int gene. (B) 
Transcription from PI produces a shortened stem structure with terminator U 
residues at the 3’ end of the mRNA. (C) In contrast, transcription from PL 

incorporates the poly U region into the stem structure, reducing their 
termination capability.(Watson et al., 1987) 

 

Binding of cI to these operators blocks transcription from the respective 

promoters, thus silencing most of the phage genes. The attachment of cI repressor to OR 

also stimulates the production of cI from promoter PRM (promoter for repressor 

maintenance). Therefore the maintenance of cellular cI protein level helps preserve the 

lysogenic state (Watson et al., 1987). 

 

 

 

(A) 

(B) (C) 
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1.4.3.2: The role of protein Cro in the phage λλλλ lytic cycle 

Cro protein is a dimeric repressor that initiates λ’s irreversible lytic cycle (Voet 

and Voet, 1990; Little et al., 1999), It also has a lower affinity for the same operator 

sites as cI protein (Gussin et al., 1983). The protein Cro induces the transcription of λ 

genes involved in the lytic cycle, by competing against cI for these operator sites.  

 

1.4.3.2.1: Activation of the lytic cycle from the lysogenic state 

The induction of prophage lytic cycle requires the removal of repressor cI. This 

is achieved by RecA protease which is synthesised under conditions that induce the host 

SOS response mechanism. RecA abolishes cI affinity for the operators OL and OR by 

cleaving the cI monomers at the Ala 111 – Gly 112 bond (Voet and Voet, 1990). 

Subsequently, λ undergoes the three stages of the lytic cycle: 

1. Early transcription  

2. Delayed early transcription 

3. Late transcription 

During the early transcription stage, N and cro proteins are synthesised as a 

result of the inability of cI to bind at the operator sites (Figure 1.5: (Watson et al., 

1987).  

The expression of antiterminator N allows the Xis protein to be expressed by 

allowing transcription from promoter PL in the delayed early transcription stage. The 

presence of Xis promotes the excision of the viral genome from the bacterial 

chromosome. In addition, protein N also binds tR1 and tR2, thus allowing transcription 

from promoter PR to progress beyond these terminator sites. As a result, proteins O, P 

and Q are synthesised (Figure 1.5). Proteins O and P are required for DNA replication. 

Protein Q is an antiterminator, which allows transcription of the structure/packaging and 

lytic genes for the final stages of the lytic cycle. 
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The transition of lysogenic to lytic cycle is an irreversible process (Voet and 

Voet, 1990; Little et al., 1999). Following sufficient accumulation of cro factor during 

the early and delayed early transcription stages, cro binds to the OL and OR operators 

and to PRM, preventing any further opportunity for cI binding.  The interaction of cro 

with both operators switches off the transcription of the cI repressor gene from promoter 

PRM but also reduces the expression of genes from PL and PR (Watson et al., 1987). 

However, the inhibition of gene expression by cro is not complete and allows sufficient 

residual transcription to occur for repression of the later genes required for lytic growth 

to be removed, allowing the lytic cycle to occur (Abraham et al., 1980).  

Figure 1.5: An illustration of the three transcriptional phases found in 

Lambda’s lytic pathway: (a) early transcription, (b) delayed early 
transcription and (c) late transcription. Transcripts are represented by 
wiggly arrows pointing in the orientation of mRNA elongation. The site(s) in 
which regulatory proteins N, Cro and Q act on are denoted by arrows. (a) early 
transcription, (b) delayed early transcription and (c) late transcription. 
(Watson et al., 1987) 

 

1.4.3.2.2: Lytic cycle from infection 

The wellbeing of the host bacterium is essential for λ to enter the lytic cycle, 

following infection, with the catabolite repression system in the host playing an 

important role in the lytic cycle (Voet and Voet, 1990). In conditions where sufficient 

glucose is available, the level of cyclic AMP is low. As a result, the host produces 
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elevated levels of proteases, which cause cII degradation (Watson et al., 1987). The 

decrease in the level of cII leads to a decrease in cellular cI levels, allowing progression 

to the lytic cycle as described in section 1.4.3.2.1. 

 

1.4.4: Phage Integration 

Campbell (Campbell, 1962) was the first to propose a λ-based model that illustrates 

how a circular phage genome could be integrated into a bacterial chromosome.  

Bacteriophages integrate into their host’s chromosome via an energy-independent, site-

specific recombination process.  Successful recombination of λ requires several factors, 

which include: 

1. Integrase enzyme (Int) 

2. An E. coli accessory protein, integration host factor (IHF), 

3. Magnesium ions, and 

4. A specific DNA region for recombination that is present as homologous 

sequences on both the host and phage DNA, called the attachment (att) site.  For 

bacterium and phage the attachment sites are designated attB/attB’ and 

attP/attP’, respectively. 

(Crisona et al., 1999; Weisberg and Landy, 1983) 

 

During integrative recombination, the Int protein carries out site specific 

recombination by its ability to identify attachment sites, attB and attP. The length of the 

attP and attB sites are 240 bp and 20 bp respectively. Integrase is able to identify these 

att sites by the recognition of two distinct DNA sequences to which it binds: (1) core-

type and (2) arm-type binding site (Figure 1.6).   

The attB site consists only of a core-type binding site for the integrase. However, 

attP provides both core-type and arm-type binding regions. Furthermore, attP also 
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contain specific IHF binding sites (Figure 1.6: (Gottesman, 1981; Crisona et al., 1999; 

Weisberg and Landy, 1983).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.6: The binding sites of integrase, excisionase, IHF and FIS on the 

bacterial and phage att sites (Watson et al., 1987; Swalla et al., 2003). 

 

The phage integration mechanism consists of 2 steps : 

1. Synapsis, which is the juxtaposition of the two recombination sites on the 

recombinase, resulting in the formation of a synaptic complex. 

2. Strand exchange, which involves the two cleaved recombination sites and 

ligation of opposite DNA strands to complete the recombination process. 

The Int function is similar to that of a Type I topoisomerase. The interaction of 

IHF with integrase at the integration region forms a nucleoprotein complex, called an 

intasome. This complex allows integrase to relax supercoils at the att site and introduce 

a staggered cut with a seven-nucleotide overlap in both phage and bacterial att sites 

(Hsu and Landy, 1984). The breakage of DNA then induces a cross-over strand 

exchange and the ligation of the resulting strand exchange forms the “Holliday” 

structure (Figure 1.7: (Crisona et al., 1999).  

Core-type binding sites 1, 2 

   3             4                                                                                                 5 

2 

X1 X2 

F 

Excisionase  binding sites X1, X2 

F FIS binding site 

Arm-type binding sites 3, 4, 5 

1 
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Figure 1.7: A schematic diagram showing integration of phage λ into the E.coli 

genome. (1) The circularisation of the linear λ genome. (2) Synapsis of phage 

λ genome and the E. coli genome, which is then followed by  DNA cross-over 

strand-exchange.(Voet & Voet, 1990) 

 

1.4.4.1: attB site 

Most bacteriophages utilise a host tRNA gene as an attB site. Gabriel et al., 

(1995) has established a set of general rules for the integration of phage genome into 

tRNA genes. These are: 

1. The targeted tRNA site must be a functional gene 

2. The 3’ terminal end of the tRNA gene is part of the core sequence  

3. Integration restores an intact tRNA gene  

4. The anticodon is part of the core region. 

(Gabriel et al., 1995) 
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 The insertion of the phage genome generally occurs in one of three sublocations 

on the tRNA: the anticodon-loop, T-loop, and at the asymmetric 3’ end of the gene 

(Figure 1.8).  

 The position of attB can be classified into 4 classes based on the phage 

integration sublocation site. These classes are: 

1. Classes IA and IB in which attB includes the anticodon loop and extends to 

the 3’ end and 5’ of the tRNA, respectively; 

2. Class II in which the attB encompasses the T-loop without extending into the 

variable region; and  

3. Class III in which attB resides in the further 3’ end of the tRNA and does not 

encompass the T-loop. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.8: Secondary structures of a tRNA and tmRNA gene. Three 

presumed crossover sites used to classify attB are represented by 

Roman numerals. The 7-nucleotide anticodon and T loops of tRNAs are 
flanked by the symmetrical sequences that form 5-bp stems. The T-loop 
consensus sequence is shown in green. (adapted from (Williams, 2002)  
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Figure 1.9: Examples of the different classes of tRNA and tmRNA gene attB 

sites used by integrative elements. Genes are divided into the 4 different 
classes (IA, IB, II, III) and aligned according to the secondary structure of 
the encoded RNA, indicated above for tRNA and below for tmRNA (discriminator 
position is marked by ampersand). The sharing of identical regions between 
attB and attP is indicated by the underlined sequences. The length of 

continued rightward extension of the identity block is given. Terminal 
positions where the gene does not encode the full CCA tail of the mature RNA 
is indicated by lower case. For references to these molecules see Appendix 6.0 
(adapted from (Williams, 2002) 
 

 

   tRNA 2°:*******  ++++---Dloop---++++ |||||-Aloop-|||||   vvvvv-Vloop-vvvvv  ooooo-Tloop-ooooo******* & 
CLASS IA 
 1 RP3     GCCTCCGTAGCTCAG··GGGA·TAGAGCACCGCTCTCCTAAAGCGG·········GTGTC········GCAGGTTCGAATCCTGCCGGGGGC·ACCA    
 2 Gamma   GCGCCCGTAGCTCAA··CGGA·TAGAGCATCTGACTACGGATCAGA·········AGGTT········GGGGGTTCGAATCCCTCCGGGCGC·ACaa+2  
 3 pSLP1   GGCGGTGTGCCCGAG··CGGCCAAAGGGAGCAGACTGTAAATCTGCC····GGC·TCA···GCC·TTCCCAGGTTCGAATCCTGGCGCCGCC·ACac+36 

 4 φ2      GCGGTCGTGGCGGAA··TGGC·AGACGCGCTAGGTTGAGGGCCTAG···TGGGT·GAATA·ACCCG·TGGAGGTTCAAGTCCTCTCGGCCGC·Atca    

 5 Scr94   GCCCGGATAGCTCAG·TCGGT··AGAGCAGGGGATTGAAAATCCCC·········GTGTC········CTTGGTTCGATTCCGAGTCCGGGC·ACCA+2  
 6 pSG1    GGAGGGTTGCCCGAG··CGGCCTAAGGGAACGGTCTTGAAAACCGTC·GTGGTG·GCGA··CATCACCGTGGGTTCGAATCCCACACCCTCC·GCag    
 7 933M    GGAAGTGTGGCCGAG··CGGTTGAAGGCACCGGTCTTGAAAACCGGC··GACCC·GAAA··GGGTT·CCAGAGTTCGAATCTCTGCGCTTCC·GCCA    
 8 CP4-6   GCCGATATAGCTCAG·TTGGT··AGAGCAGCGCATTCGTAATGCGA·········AGGTC········GTAGGTTCGACTCCTATTATCGGC·ACCA+11 

 9 φ16-3   CGGAGTGTAGCGCAGTCTGGT··AGCGCACCACGTTCGGGACGTGG·········GGGTC········GAGTGTTCGAATCACTCCACTCCG·ACCA+2  
10 Mlo45V  GGGCGATTAGCTCAG·TTGGT··AGAGCGCTTCGTTTACACCGAAG·········ATGTC········GGCGGTTCGAGCCCGTCATCGCCC·ACCA    
11 D3      GCGGACGTGGTGGAA·TTGGT·AGACACACTGGATTTAGGTTCCAG····CGCC·GCAA··GGCG··TGAGAGTTCGAGTCTCTCCGTCCGC·ACCA+5  
12 Mlo105R GGTCCCGTAGCTCAG·CTGGA·TAGAGCACCGGCCTTCTAAGCCGA·········TGGTC········ACAGGTTCGAATCCTGTCGGGATC·GCCA+1  
13 XQ1     GGGCCCGTCGTCTAGCTTGGT·TAGGACGTCGCCCTCACACGGCGA·········AGATC········CTGGGTTCAAGTCCCAGCGGGCCC·Atgt    

14 SSV1    GGACCCGTAGCTCAGCCAGGA·TAGAGCACTGGCCTCCGGAGCCGG·········AGGTC········CCGGGTTCAAATCCCGGCGGGTCC·Gtat    
15 VWB     GCCTTCGTAGCTCAG··GGGA·TAGAGCACCGCTCTCCTAAAGCGG·········GTGTC········GCAGGTTCGAATCCTGCCGGGGGC·ACCA    

16 φU      GCTGCCGTAGCTCAG··TGGT··AGAGCACACCCTTGGTAAGGGTG·········AGGTC········GGTGGTTCAATCCCACTCGGCAGC·ACCA+6  
17 Dra18R  GCACCCTTAGCTCAG·CTGGA·TAGAGCAACCGCCTTCTAAGCGGT·········CGGTC········GTAGGTTCGAGTCCTACAGGGTGC·ACCA    
18 Fels-2  ...TAAAGACTGACTAAGCATGTAGTACCGAGGATGTAGGAATTTCG········GAC··········GCGGGTTCAACTCCCGCCAGCTCC·ACCA+2  
19 186     GGCCCTTTAGCTCAG··TGGT·TAGAGCAGGCGACTCATAATCGCT·········TGGTC········GCTGGTTCAAGTCCAGCAAGGGCC·ACCA    
20 HP1     GCCCGAGTGGTGGAA·TCGGT·AGACACAAGGGATTTAAAATCCCT···CGCCT·TTCG··AGGCG·TGCCAGTTCAAGTCTGGCTTCGGGC·ACCA+6  
21 L5      GCGGGCGTAGCTCAA··TGGT··AGAGCCCTAGTCTTCCAAACTAG·········CTAC·········GCGGGTTCGATTCCCGTCGCCCGC·TCgg    
22 P22     GCCGATATAGCTCAG·TTGGT··AGAGCAGCGCATTCGTAATGCGA·········AGGTC········GTAGGTTCGACTCCTATTATCGGC·ACCA    
23 pSE211  GGCCAGGTAGCTCAG·TTGGT·ACGAGCGTCCGCCTGAAAAGCGGA·········AGGTC········GGCGGTTCGACCCCGCCCCTGGCC·ACCA+14 
24 pSE101  GCCGCTGTAGCTCAG·TTGGT··AGACCGCCCGCCTTGTAAGCGGA·········CGGTC········AGGGGTTCGAGTCCCCTCAGCGGC·TCCg+1  
25 Sco14R  GCCTCCGTAGCTCAG··GGGA·TAGAGCACCGCTCTCCTAAAGCGG·········GTGTC········GCAGGTTCGAATCCTGCCGGGGGC·Acaa    
26 DLP12   GCGCCCTTAGCTCAG·TTGGA·TAGAGCAACGACCTTCTAAGTCGT·········GGGCC········GCAGGTTCGAATCCTGCAGGGCGC·GCCA+2  

27 pSAM2   CGGGGTGTGGCGCAGCTTGGT··AGCGCGCTTCGTTCGGGACGAAG·········AGGTC········GTGGGTTCAAATCCCGCCACCCCG·ACCg    
28 pMEA300 GGGCCTATAGCTCAG·GCGGT·TAGAGCGCTTCGCTGATAACGAAG·········AGGTC········GGAGGTTCGAGTCCTCCTAGGCCC·ACga    
29 pKLC102 GGGTCGTTAGCTCAG··TCGG·TAGAGCAGTTGGCTTTTAACCAAT·········TGGTC········GTAGGTTCGAATCCTACACGACCC·ACCA+1  
CLASS IB 
30 Mlo38S  GGAGGGATGGCCGAG·CGGTT·TAAGGCACCGGTCTTGAAAACCGGC·GTGGGC·GCAA··GTTCACCGTGGGTTCGAATCCCACTCCCTCC·GCCA    

CLASS II 
31 Ms6     GGGGCTATGGCGCAG·TTGGT··AGCGCGACTCGTTCGCATCGAGT·········AGGTC········AGGGGTTCGAATCCCCTTAGCTCC·ACCA    

32 φRv2    GCGCGATTAGCTCAG··CGGG··AGAGCGCTTCCCTGACACGGAAG·········AGGTC········ACTGGTTCAATCCCAGTATCGCGC·ACCA    
33 Mx8     GGGGAGTTAGTTCAG·TTGGT·TAGAACGCCGGCCTGTCACGCCGG·········AGGCC········ACGGGTTCAAGTCCCGTACTCCTC·GCCA    
34 Eco48X  ...TAAAGACTGACTAAGCATGTAGTACCGAGGATGTAGGAATTTCG········GAC··········GCGGGTTCAACTCCCGCCAGCTCC·ACCA    

35 φCTX    GGAGGTGTGGCCGAG··TGGTTTAAGGCAACGGTCTTGAAAACCGTC·GAAGGG·GAGA··CTCTTCCGTGAGTTCGAATCTCACCGCCTCC·GCCA+3  
36 Pae12G  GCGGGCGTCGTATAA··TGGC··ATTACCTGAGCTTCCCAAGCTCA·········TGAC·········GAGGGTTCGATTCCCTTCGCCCGC·TCCA    

CLASS III 
37 Sme19T  GCTGCTATAGCTCAG··GGGT··AGAGCACTCCCTTGGTAAGGGAG·········AGGCC········GAGAGTTCAAATCTCTCTAGCAGC·ACCA+8 
38 she     GCCCGGATAGCTCAG·TCGGT··AGAGCAGGGGATTGAAAATCCCC·········GTGTC········CTTGGTTCGATTCCGAGTCCGGGC·ACCA    
39 P4      GCCGAAGTGGCGAAA·TCGGT·AGACGCAGTTGATTCAAAATCAAC····CGTA·GAAA··TACG··TGCCGGTTCGAGTCCGGCCTTCGGC·ACCA    

40 φR73   GGAAGATCGTCGTCTC··CGGT·GAGGCGGCTGGACTTCAAATCCAGTTGGGGCCGCCAGCGGTCCCGGGCAGGTTCGACTCCTGTGATCTTCCGCCA+4  
41 T12     ...TAAAGATCGACTAAGGACGTAGACAAATATGTTGGCAG·GTGTTTG······GAC··········GTGGGTTCGACTCCCACCAGCTCC·Atca+77 
42 A2      GCCGGTGTGGCGGAA·TTGGC·AGACGCGCGGGATTCAAAATCCCG···TTCCA·GCGA··TGGAG·TATCGGTTCGACCCCGATCACCGGT·Atca    
43 clc     GCGGGAATAGCTCAG·TTGGT··AGAGCACGACCTTGCCAAGGTCG·········GGGTC········GCGAGTTCGAGTCTCGTTTCCCGC·TCCA    
44 933I    GCCGATATAGCTCAG·TTGGT··AGAGCAGCGCATTCGTAATGCGA·········AGGTC········GTAGGTTCGACTCCTATTATCGGC·ACCA    
45 Symb    GCCCAGATAGCTCAG·TTGGT··AGAGCAGCGGACTGAAAATCCGC·········GTGTC········GGTGGTTCGAATCCGCCTCTGGGC·ACCA+2  

46 bIL309  GGTCCGATAGCTCAG·CTGGA·TAGAGCATTCGCCTTCTAAGCGAA·········CGGTC········GAGGGTTCGAATCCCCCTCGGATC·Atgg+12 

47 φ10MC   GCCCCAATGGCGGAA·TTGGC·AGACGCGCAGCGTTCAGGTCGCTG···TGAGA·GCAA··TCTCG·TGCAGGTTCGACTCCTGTTTGGGGC·Atta    
48 mv4     GGAGAGTTGGCAGAG··CGGT··AATGCAGCGGACTCGAAATCCGCCGAGCCAATGTTGAATTGGTGCGCAGGTTCAAATCCTGTACTCTCC·Ttaa    
49 HPI     TCCTCTGTAGTTCAG·TCGGT··AGAACGGCGGACTGTTAATCCGT·········ATGTC········ACTGGTTCGAGTCCAGTCAGAGGA·GCCA+1  
50 NBU1    GCCCAGATGGCGGAA·TCGGT·AGACGCGCTGGTCTCAAACACCAG····TGGATTCACT·TCCA··TCCCGGTTCGACCCCGGGTGTGGGT·ACCA    
51 NBU2    GGAGAGGTGGCAGAG··TGGTCGATTGCGGCGGTCTTGAAAACCGTT··GTACT·GCGA··GGTAC·CCGGGGTTCGAATCCCTGTCTCTCC·GCtg    
52 Tac12V  GGGCTCGTAGTCTAG··TGGT··ATGATGTCGCCCTGACACGGCGG·········AGGTC········ACCGGTTCGAATCCGGTCGGGCCC·ACtt    
53 CPS-53  GTCCTCTTAGTTAAA··TGGA·TATAACGAGCCCCTCCTAAGGGCT·········AATT·········GCAGGTTCGATTCCTGCAGGGGAC·ACCA+1  
54 TPW22   GGCGGCGTAGTGAAG··TGGT··AACACATGGCTCTGCAAAAGCTT·········AATC·········GTCGGTTCAAATCCGACCGTCGCC·Ttaa    
55 Sfi21   GTCCTCTTAGTTAAA··TGGA·TATAACAACTCCCTCCTAAGGAGT·········CGTT·········GCTGGTTCGATTCCGGCAGGGGAC·Attt+18 

56 φFlu    GCCTGGGTGGCGAAA·TTGGT·AGACGCAGCGGATTCAAAATCCGC····CGTT·GAATA·AACG··TGTCGGTTCGAGTCCGACCCTAGGC·ACCA    

57 Vap     GGAGAGGTGGCCAGA·GTGGCTGAAGGCACTCCCCTGCTAAGGGAGC·ATAGGGTTTATAGCTCTATCGAGAGTTCGAATCTCTTCCTCTCC·GCCA    
58 Oi43    GGTGAGGTGTCCGAG··TGGCTGAAGGAGCACGCCTGGAAAGTGTGT··ATACG·GCAA··CGTAT·CGGGGGTTCGAATCCCCCCCTCACC·GCCA    

59 Sme21T  GCCGCTTTAGCTCAG·TCGGT··AGAGCACATCATTCGTAATGATG·········GGGTC········ACGTGTTCGAGTCACGTAAGCGGC·ACCA+2 

60 VPIφ    ...AGACATAACCTATGCATGTAGTACCAAAGAT·GAATG·GTTTTCG·······GAC··········GGGGGTTCAACTCCCCCCAGCTCC·ACCA    
61 Oi108   ...TAAAGACTGACTAAGCATGTAGTACCGAGGACGTAGGAATTTCG········GAC··········GCGGGTTCAACTCCCGCCAGCTCC·ACCA    
                 tmRNA 2°: ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^                     ooooo-Tloop-ooooo******* & 
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Some bacteriophages may use a tmRNA gene as their alternative attB site as 

frequently as tRNA. tmRNA is a bacterial RNA that has some structural similarity to 

tRNA but has a different physiological role (Figure 1.8). Although they are charged 

with alanine, tmRNA does not read any codon on the mRNA and the ribosome transfers 

that moiety to a nascent peptide (Karzai et al., 2000). The main role of tmRNA is to 

resolve stalled ribosomes that may occur through the presence of rare codons, or at the 

end of mRNAs that have no stop codon. They achieve this by exchanging their alanyl 

moiety with the troubled mRNA which caused the stalling of ribosome. As a result, a 

peptide tag is added to the incomplete protein in the stalled ribosome.  The ribosome is 

rescued by allowing the continuation of translation to the stop codon in the tmRNA and 

release of the ribosome for further rounds of translation. The tagged product is then 

subjected to proteolysis.  An example of a phage using tmRNA as an attB site is Fels-2 

isolated from Salmonella typhimurium (Williams, 2002). Fels-2 uses a 7-bp anticodon 

loop as its crossover site and has been shown to use a class IA attB site (Williams, 

2002). 

 

1.4.5: Excision of Prophage DNA from the Bacterial Chromosome 

For prophage to re-enter a lytic life-cycle, its genome must be excised from the 

bacterial chromosome. Integrase enzymes cannot recognise the hybrid sequences at the 

attB-attP' and attP-attB' junctions, which are created by the recombination process. The 

excision of viral DNA from the bacterial chromosome is performed by excisionase, 

which is encoded by the Xis gene (Wulff and Rosenberg, 1983). The requirements for 

excisive recombination are the same as for the integration reaction, with an extra 

requirement for the E. coli accessory protein “factor for inversion stimulation” (FIS) 

(Crisona et al., 1999). 
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 Excisionase is able to bind to the att-site, break the B-P' and P-B' junction 

sequences, and re-ligate the P-P' and B-B' attachment sites. In the case of phage λ, Xis 

binds to the two direct, imperfect, 13-base repeat nucleotide sequences located in the 

arm-type region of attP, which are designated X1 and X2 (Figure 1.6) (Yin et al., 1985; 

Cho et al., 2002; Swalla et al., 2003). Phage λ’s Xis protein brings about excision by 

affecting the binding of other proteins to the att site. To achieve this, the enzyme 

participates in two different reaction. 

First, Xis induces DNA curvature of 140° in the DNA, thereby altering the 

trajectory of attR within the intasome (Sam et al., 2002; Swalla et al., 2003).  AttR is the 

junction of phage-to-bacterial DNA located on the right hand side of the integrated 

phage, as opposed to attL, which is the junction of bacterial-to-phage DNA at the left. 

The excisionase induces curvature by binding to the X1 site. The stability of this 

binding is maintained by a second Xis protein bound at the adjacent X2 site or, 

alternatively, by FIS attached to the F site that overlaps X2 (Sam et al., 2002). The 

resulting interaction of Xis-Xis or Xis-FIS changes the spatial relationship between Int 

and IHF binding sites within the excisive intasome.  

Secondly, the binding of Xis at the X1 site is cooperative with Int binding at the 

adjacent arm-type site (position 4, Figure 1.6). This protein-protein interaction 

encourages the formation of the correct attR intasome configuration, by stabilizing Int at 

the arm-type binding site adjacent to X1 (Swalla et al., 2003). The interaction of these 

two reactions enhances the excision reaction, while simultaneously inhibiting 

integrative recombination by converting attP to a non-catalytic architecture (Lewis and 

Hatfull, 2001; Cho et al., 2002; Sam et al., 2002; Swalla et al., 2003). 
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1.5: Phage in the Rumen  

Bacteriophages are present in large quantities in the rumen, with a density of 1 × 

107 to 1.6 × 1010 phage particles per millilitre of ruminal fluid (Klieve and Swain, 1993; 

Wells and Russell, 1996). Phages isolated from the rumen were found to belong to the 

viral families Myoviridae, Siphoviridae and Podoviridae, with 26 – 40 morphologically 

distinct types (Klieve et al., 2004; Klieve and Bauchop, 1988). It has been suggested 

that the majority of phages in the rumen exist in a state of lysogeny or pseudolysogeny 

and that 25% of ruminal bacteria may be carriers of chromosomally stable, lysogenic 

prophages (Wells and Russell, 1996; Klieve et al., 1989). Due to their lytic reaction, 

bacteriophage within the rumen are involved in the process known as protein recycling, 

which reduces feed utilization efficiency of the ruminant (Firkins et al., 1992; Nolan 

and Stachiw, 1979). 

Despite their large number and diversity, current work on phages from the 

rumen is limited.  Early work in this field was focused in the isolation and 

morphological classification of bacteriophage. Most bacteriophage isolated during the 

1960s to late ‘80s were from Serratia spp. (Adams et al., 1966), Streptococcus bovis 

(Iverson and Millis, 1976a; Iverson and Millis, 1976b; Tarakanov, 1976), Streptococcus 

durans (Brailsford and Hartman, 1968), Bifidobacterium ruminale (Matteuzzi and 

Sozzi, 1971), Magnoovum eadii (Orpin and Munn, 1974), Methanobrevibacter sp. 

(Baresi and Bertani, 1984; Knox and Harris, 1986), Fusobacterium spp. (Tamada et al., 

1985)and Selenomonas ruminantium (Hazlewood et al., 1983; Lockington et al., 1988). 

However, the majority of isolates were from non-ruminal hosts. In 1989, Klieve et al. 

were the first to report the identification of phage from Eubacterium, Bacteroides, 

Butyrivibrio and Ruminococus. Since then, other research has included the isolation and 

characterisation of lytic phages from ruminal bacteria, Phages φBrb01, φBrb02, M1 and 

various phages isolated from Prevotella, have been described (Klieve et al., 1991; 
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Cheong and Brooker, 1998; Jiang et al., 1995; Ambrozic et al., 2001). Recently, the 

isolation and characterisation of four phages (φRa01, φRa02, φRa03 and φRa04) from R. 

albus was the first reported isolation of lytic phage that infect cellulolytic bacteria of the 

rumen (Klieve et al., 2004).  

 

1.6: Bacteriophage as Transformation Tools 

The integration mechanisms of lysogenic bacteriophages have been of some 

interest as tools for introducing novel genes into bacteria (Lee et al., 1991a). Such a tool 

has several advantages over plasmid-based vectors. These include: 

1. Integration of a single copy of DNA. 

Transformation studies with plasmids generally result in high plasmid copy-

numbers. Although this may be useful for the identification of weak promoters and 

for studying gene structure-function, multicopy plasmids can result in high-copy-

number artifacts, especially during physiological studies (Hoang et al., 2000). In 

addition, gene expression studies on genes from high-copy-number plasmids may be 

difficult to control in situations where a single copy regulator gene is 

chromosomally encoded (Rossignol et al., 2002). Unlike plasmids, integration 

vectors allow the introduction of a single copy of heterologous DNA into the 

bacterial genome. This allows expression studies to be conducted under conditions 

that are similar to those for single-copy chromosomal genes or operons (Rossignol 

et al., 2002; Yang et al., 2002). 

 

2. Removing the need for selective mechanism for transformed organisms  

In plasmids, a selective marker is generally required for both the identication 

of transformed bacteria and for the maintenance of plasmid within the host. Such 

markers may have negative outcomes on the environment or host cells, i.e. the 
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possibility of spreading antibiotic resistance and the detrimental effects of 

maintaining several plasmids using multiple antibiotics (Rossignol et al., 2002). 

The chromosomal insertion of a stable integrative vector removes the need for 

selective pressure to help maintain foreign DNA in the host cells (Shimizu-

Kadota, 2001).  

 

3. A greater size of insert can be used. 

One of the major difficulties encountered through the use of plasmids is the cloning 

of large insert fragments (Lee et al., 1991a; Shimizu-Kadota, 2001; Lauer et al., 

2002). Generally, larger inserts compromise the stability of plasmid in the host 

cells. In contrast, integrative vectors are able to insert fragments of DNA at least as 

large as a phage genome. For example, temperate bacteriophage SPβc2 is capable 

of stable integration, despite being approximately 134 kb in size (Lazarevic et al., 

1999; Yang et al., 2002; Shimizu-Kadota, 2001). However, Yang et al., (2002) 

proposed that in an integrative vector that does not require the packaging of DNA 

into the phage head, there is no upper size limit for the introduced DNA.  

  

 

1.6.1: Transformation Systems That are Based on Phage Integrative 

Recombination Process 

There have been a number of reports on the construction of vectors that utilise 

bacteriophage integration mechanisms in bacterial cells (Table 1.3). These include 

bacteria belonging to the genera: Staphylococcus (Lee et al., 1991a), Mycobacterium 

(Lee et al., 1991b; Freitas-Vieira et al., 1998; Saviola and Bishai, 2004), Streptomyces 

(Kuhstoss et al., 1991; Bierman et al., 1992; Gabriel et al., 1995; Van Mellaert et al., 

1998; Gregory et al., 2003), Pseudomonas (Wang et al., 1995; Hoang et al., 2000), 
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Streptococcus (McShan et al., 1998; Gindreau et al., 2000), Listeria (Lauer et al., 

2002), Enterococcus (Yang et al., 2002), Rhizobium(Hermesz et al., 1992; Elo et al., 

1998; Semsey et al., 1999; Semsey et al., 2002; Ferenczi et al., 2004) and Lactobacillus 

(Shimizu-Kadota, 2001). 

 
Table 1.3: A list of integrative vectors developed for bacteria. 

 

 note *: require two plasmids to insert plasmid, 1) plasmid carrying Int and 2) plasmid carrying attP site.  
(Cloned Integrase plasmid/plasmid with attP) 
 
 
 

 

1.6.1.1 Staphylococcus 

 One of the early developments of integrative vectors was pCL55, which was 

designed for delivery of exogenous gene into S. aureus RN4220 (Lee et al., 1991a). 

This phage L54a-based plasmid is a shuttle vector that carries an ori and Ampr from 

pBR322 for replication and selection in E. coli, and Clinr for the selection for 

transformed S. aureus. Although the plasmid was successfully integrated into the 

Bacteria Specie/Stain Phage  Plasmid 

Staphylococcus  S. aureus RN4220 L54a pCL55(Lee et al., 1991a))  

 S. aureus CYL316 L54a pYL112∆19/pCL83 or pCL84(Lee et al., 
1991a)1)* 

Mycobacterium M. smegmetis L5 pMH94(Lee et al., 1991b)1) 
pBluescriptint/pBS37 and pBS33(Saviola and 

Bishai, 2004)4)* 
 M. smegmatis, M. vaccae, M. 

bovis BCG, M. tuberculosis 

H37Ra  
 

Ms6 pAV1(Freitas-Vieira et al., 1998) 

Streptomyces Various Streptomyces speices φC31 pKC796(Kuhstoss et al., 1991) 
pSET152(Bierman et al., 1992) 

 S. rimosus R6-554 RP3 pKG2(Gabriel et al., 1995) 
 S.venezuelae ETH14603 VWB pKT02(Van Mellaert et al., 1998) 
 Various Streptomyces speices φBT1 pRT801(Gregory et al., 2003) 

Pseudomonas P. aeruginosa φCTX pIBH/pTABF, p1000, p400 (Wang et al., 
1995)* 

mini-CTX1, mini-CTX2 with pFLP2(Hoang et 
al., 2000)  

Streptococcus S. pyogenes T12 pWM139, pWM245, p7INT(McShan et al., 
1998) 

 S. pneumoniae MM1 pIAPU1(Gindreau et al., 2000) 

Listeria L. monoctogenes U153 pPL1(Lauer et al., 2002) 
  PSA pPL2(Lauer et al., 2002) 

Enterococcus E. faecalis KBL707 φFC1 pEMJ1-1(Yang et al., 2002) 

Rhizobium R. meliloti 41 16-3 patt164, patt202(Hermesz et al., 1992) 
pSEM102/pEP226 pEP227, pEP228,pEP181, 

pEP184(Elo et al., 1998)* 
pSEM167(Semsey et al., 1999; Semsey et al., 

2002) 
pGSB1(Ferenczi et al., 2004) 

Lactobacillus Lactobacillus casei  
YIT9029 

φFSW pMSK761(Shimizu-Kadota, 2001)1) 

Escherichia E. coli HK022 pHK-Int/pHK11(Rossignol et al., 2002) 

Bacteroides B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 φAR29 pBA(Wong et al., 2003) 
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genome of strain RN4220 the transformation efficiency was low, with a range of 0 to 29 

transformants per µg of DNA. This vector system was improved by cloning the attP and 

Int gene in two separate plasmids, pCL84 and pYL112∆19, respectively. The resulting 

transformation efficiency ranged from 15 to 223 transformants per µg of DNA. 

 

1.6.1.2 Mycobacterium 

The integrative mechanism of mycobacteriophage L5 has been used for the 

construction of vector pMH94 (Lee et al., 1991b). The stability of integration was 

demonstrated when pMH94-transformed Mycobacterium smegmatis were able to grow 

on antibiotic plates following 30 generations of growth in non-selective medium.  

Plasmid pAV1 is also an integrative vector, constructed for use in mycobacterial cells 

by ligating plasmid pCR3 with the attP-Int region from phage Ms6 (Freitas-Vieira et 

al., 1998). The vector was able to replicate extrachromosomally in E. coli but not in 

mycobacterial cells due to the absence of a mycobacterial origin of replication. 

Following transformation into M. smegmatis, M. vaccae, M. bovis BCG and M. 

tuberculosis H37Ra, pAV1 showed stable integration (Freitas-Vieira et al., 1998).  

 Recently, a method for integrating multiple plasmids into the chromosome of 

Mycobacterium was reported by Saviola and Bishai (2004). This was achieved by 

cloning the attB site into the integrative plasmid pBS20, which carries kanamycin 

resistance, to form pBS29. Following the integration of pBS29, the provision of attB in 

the vector allowed the insertion of pBS11 (a hygromycin resistance integrative plasmid) 

into the cloned attB (Saviola and Bishai, 2004). Although integration of both plasmids 

occurred, they were found to be unstable in M. smegmatis with 28% and 8% of the 

bacteria becoming kanamycin and hygromycin sensitive, respectively, over 20 

generations. An improvement to <1% reversion to antibiotic sensitivity for both vectors 

was made possible when the cloned Int was removed from pBS29 and pBS11 to form 
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pBS37 and pBS33, respectively (Saviola and Bishai, 2004). The source of the Int that 

allowed the insertion of pBS37 and pBS33 was pBluescriptInt, which was introduced 

after transformation with pBS37 and pBS33 (Saviola and Bishai, 2004). 

 

1.6.1.3 Streptomyces  

The well characterised Streptomyces phage φC31 has commonly been used in 

the construction of phage-based integration vectors. One of the early developments of 

φC31-based vectors was pKC796 (Kuhstoss et al., 1991). Plasmid pKC796 was 

designed to demonstrate the efficiency of transformation of phage-based integrative 

vectors in comparison to integrative plasmid (pKC824), which was derived from a 

naturally occurring integrative plasmid, pSAM2 (Kuhstoss et al., 1991). Kuhstoss et al. 

(1991) showed that pKC796 produced a transformation efficiency of 3.8 × 106 

transformants per µg of DNA compared to 6.4 × 10
3
 for pKC824. Another φC31 based 

integrative vector, pSET152 (Bierman et al., 1992), was later used in a study that 

demonstrated that the φC31 integration mechanism is capable of integration in various 

Streptomyces species via pseudo-attB sites (Combes et al., 2002).  

Three other phages that have been used in the construction of integrative 

plasmids were actinophage RP3, bacteriophage VWB and φBT1. Actinophage RP3 

integrates specifically into the 3’ terminal end of the S. rimosus R6-554 chromosomal 

arginine-tRNA (AGG) gene. The phage RP3 integrative module was used in the 

construction of plasmid pKG2, which is based on the E. coli vector pIC20R (Marsh et 

al., 1984), with the thiostrepton resistance gene from plasmid pIJ702 (Katz et al., 1983) 

as a selection marker. The transformation efficiency of pKG2 into S. rimosus was low 

(10-100 transformants per µg of DNA). Nevertheless, pKG2 showed stable integration 

into the chromosome of S.  rimosus, which retained thiostrepton resistance after six 

sporulation cycles in the absence of antibiotic.  
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Isolated from S. venezuelae ETH14603, phage VWB was also found to integrate 

into an argnine-tRNA (CCU) gene (Van Mellaert et al., 1998).  The VWB Int and attP 

locus were cloned into the same plasmids as the RP3 integration module, producing 

plasmid pKT02. Although, the plasmid was able to produce stable integrants, the 

transformation efficiency of pKT02 was lower than φC31-based vectors (10 – 50 

transformed S. venezuelae ETH14630 per µg vector and 300 – 500 transformed S. 

lividan TK24 per µg vector). 

 The development of phage φBT1-based integration vector, pRT801, was 

achieved by constructing integration vectors similar in design to pSET152, except that 

φBT1 att-Int integration module was used, rather the recombination region of φC31 

(Gregory et al., 2003). Plasmid pRT801 has a broad host-range, with successful 

transformants generated by conjugation into S. avermitilis, S. cinnamonensis, S. fradiae, 

S. lincolnensis, S. nogolater, S. roseosporus and S. venezuelae (Gregory et al., 2003).  

            

1.6.1.4 Pseudomonas  

Bacteriophage φCTX was used in the initial attempts at construction of phage-

based vectors for efficient and stable integration of exogenous sequences into the 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa chromosome (Wang et al., 1995). Despite the successful 

integration of attP- containing plasmids (pTABF, p1000 and p400) into the host 

genome, the phage-based system was not user-friendly as it required the co-

transformation of an integrase-expressing plasmid, pIBH. In addition, the attP-

containing plasmid lacked efficient multiple cloning sites (MCS) and did not provide 

mechanisms for the removal of unwanted plasmid-backbone sequences (Hoang et al., 

2000).  

In 2000, Hoang et al. reported the development of two integration plasmids, 

mini-CTX1 and mini-CTX2, which were improvements on the previous phage φCTX-
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based systems. Both plasmids contain a tetracycline resistance gene, oriT for 

conjugation-mediated plasmid transfer, an origin of replication from plasmid pMB1, 

φCTX integrase, a versatile MCS which was flanked by T4 transcription termination 

elements, and the φCTX attP site (Hoang et al., 2000). These plasmids also carry yeast 

Flp recombinase target sites (FRT), which flank the MCS and T4 transcription 

termination elements. The presence of Flp recombinase from helper plasmid pFLP2, 

allows the excision of unwanted plasmid-backbone sequences following the integration 

of mini-CTX-based vectors. The difference between the two mini-CTX vectors is that 

the transcription of the Int gene in mini-CTX2 is driven by a strong trc promoter which 

is regulated by the Lac repressor (lacIq). 

 

1.6.1.5 Streptococcus 

 Temperate phage T12 has been used in the development of a shuttle vector for 

Streptococcal species. Isolated from S. pyrogenes, phage T12 is capable of genomic 

integration into a serine-tRNA (CGA) gene (McShan et al., 1997). The integrative 

region of phage T12 DNA was cloned into a Streptococcal suicide vector, p7ERM-1B, 

resulting in the stable integrative plasmid, pWM139. The newly constructed vector was 

capable of replication in E. coli but not S. pyogenes and its erythromycin resistance 

marker was used for selecting transformants.  However, it was hypothesised that the 

lacZ promoter located upstream of the Int gene induced an over-expression of phage 

integrase in E. coli, which is toxic to the bacterium (McShan et al., 1998). To overcome 

this problem the pWM139 derivative, pWM245, was constructed (McShan et al., 1998). 

Due to the relatively few unique cloning sites and the absence of blue/white screening 

of clones, lacZ was cloned into pWM245 to form the plasmid p7INT (McShan et al., 

1998).  
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 Recently, the site-specific integration system of temperate phage MM1, has been 

structurally analysed. The Int-attP cassette of MM1 was ligated into plasmid pUCE191, 

resulting in the lincomycin resistance vector, pIAPU1 (Gindreau et al., 2000).  

 

1.6.1.6 Listeria 

 Listeriophage U153 has been used for the development of integration vector 

pPL1, which formed single copy integrants in various L. monocytogenes strains (Lauer 

et al., 2002) at a frequency of ≈104 per donor cell, in the comK gene of the L. 

monocytogenes chromosome. Bacteriophage PSA integrase and attP cassette was used 

in the construction of integrative plasmid, pPL2, which is similar to pPL1 (Lauer et al., 

2002). Plasmid pPL2 was shown to integrate into a L. monocytogenes arginine-tRNA 

(UCU) gene with the same frequency as pPL1(Lauer et al., 2002). 

 

1.6.1.7 Enterococcus  

 The Int-attP region of temperate bacteriophage φFC1 was ligated into a 3.7-kbp 

HindIII fragment of a pUC19-derived plasmid,  pESH2.8 (Yang et al., 2002).  The 

resulting plasmid pEMJ1-1 was able to insert into the chromosome of E. faecalis 

KBL707, following electroporation, with a transformation efficiency of 6 × 103 colonies 

per µg of DNA (Yang et al., 2002). 

 

1.6.1.8 Rhizobium 

 The integrative mechanism of temperate phage 16-3 of Rhizobium meliloti 41 

has been characterised extensively (Dorgai et al., 1993; Papp et al., 1993; Semsey et al., 

1999; Semsey et al., 2002 ). Hermesz et al. (1992) constructed two non-replicating 

integrative plasmids by cloning the phage 16-3 attP site into plasmids pLAFR1 and 

pSUP202, resulting in vectors patt164 and patt202, respectively (Hermesz et al., 1992).   
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Both patt164 and patt202 formed stable integrants in the presences of helper phage, 

which provided integrase enzyme (Hermesz et al., 1992).  

Elo et al. (1998) reported the construction of a set of integrative promoter-

cloning vectors for translational (pEP226, pEP227, pEP228) and transcriptional 

(pEP181 and pEP184) fusion studies in R. meliloti. The set of vectors was based on a 

broad host range, low copy number plasmid pRK290(IncP1) carrying the phage 16-3 

attP site and E. coli lacZ gene. The integration of these vectors was achieved by the 

provision of Int protein in trans from helper plasmid pSEM102, which carries the phage 

16-3 Int gene (Elo et al., 1998).  

 The development of a more efficient vector that removed the need for helper 

phage, or plasmid, and which provides the Int protein in trans, was first achieved by 

Semsey et al. (1999). The attP-Int cassette of phage 16-3 was cloned into an E. coli/ R. 

meliloti expression vector, pSEM91. The resulting vector pSEM167 was successfully 

integrated into a number of bacterial genera that include Rhizobium, Bradyhizobium, 

Azorhizobium and Agrobacterium (Semsey et al., 1999; Semsey et al., 2002).  

Recently, a new integrative plasmid vector, pGSB1, has been constructed 

carrying both attP and an Int gene (Ferenczi et al., 2004). Plasmid pGSB1, when 

introduced into R. meliloti and Azorhizobium tumefaciens, was able to form single copy 

stable integrants. 

 

1.6.2 Current developments in  integrative vectors 

 The cloning of attP, Int genes and the removal of origins of replication, has 

allowed phage-based vectors to insert as a single copy of exogenous DNA into the 

targeted host bacterium. However, the majority of these vectors retain their plasmid-

backbone sequences.  The current focus on integrative vectors is on the development of 

a single copy, stable transformation system, with the ability to remove unwanted 
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plasmid backbone sequences (Hoang et al., 2000; Shimizu-Kadota, 2001; Rossignol et 

al., 2002).  

 Recently, three methods of obtaining such vectors were developed for P. 

aeruginosa (Hoang et al., 2000), Lactobacillus casei (Shimizu-Kadota, 2001) and E. 

coli (Rossignol et al., 2002).  

As described above, the P. aeruginosa integrative vectors mini-CTX1 and mini-

CTX2, carry yeast FRT sites and were effective in removal of the unwanted plasmid 

sequences that include the antibiotic resistance gene and the Int gene (Figure 1.10). The 

helper plasmid, pFLP2, which provided the yeast FLP recombinase, catalyses the in 

vivo excisive reaction of the undesirable sequences. Plasmid pFLP2 also carries a 

negative selective marker, the sucrase (sacB) gene (Hoang et al., 1998). P. aeruginosa 

strains containing the sacB gene in single- or multiple copy were highly sensitive to 5% 

sucrose in rich medium (Schweizer, 1992). After integration of mini-CTX-based vector, 

helper plasmid pFLP2 was removed by growing the transformants on sucrose based 

medium (Hoang et al., 1998; Hoang et al., 2000).  

The mechanisms used with plasmid pMSK761, to achieve chromosomal integration 

and removal of unwanted vector sequences, involved the use of the Lactobacillus casei 

phage φFSW site-specific integration module and homologous recombination 

(Figure1.11). Plasmid pMSK761 has a cloned ori that is designed to allow replication in 

E. coli but not in L. casei (Shimizu-Kadota, 2001). Following the insertion of pMSK761 

into the L. casei genome via phage φFSW Int gene and attP site, endogenous 

homologous recombination was used to maintain the stability of the integration by 

eliminating sequences on the vector that were not required in the final integrant (Figure 

1.11). This was achieved by cloning two copies of the gene that was to be integrated.  

The third integration system, used for E. coli transformation, requires two 

components:  
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1. a helper plasmid, pHK-Int,  to provide the Int gene, which has a 

thermosensitive replicon that is lost after prolonged exposure to 42°C. 

Expression of the Int gene is controlled by the presence of the λ PR promoter 

and temperature sensitive cI857 repressor. At low temperature (≈32°C), cI
857

 

repressor binds to the operator of PR promoter, thus inhibiting expression of 

Int.  However, at 37°C, cI857 denatures, thus allowing basal level of Int gene 

expression. 

2. A non-replicating integrative plasmid (pHK11), which delivers the genetic 

material into the genome of its host. The plasmid also contains an attP that 

allows integration, and antibiotic resistance gene for hygromycin or 

apramycin.  

(Rossignol et al., 2002) 

 

The system was used to generate genetically engineered bacteria by first 

transforming E. coli with helper plasmid, pHK-Int (Rossignol et al., 2002) (Figure 

1.12). Transformants were then allowed to grow at 37°C to accumulate high pHK-Int 

copy numbers and provide a basal level of Int expression, prior to transformation of 

competent cells with pHK-11. After the introduction of plasmid pHK11 into pHK-Int 

transformed cells, they were allowed to grow at 30°C to ensure the suppression of the 

Int gene (Rossignol et al., 2002). The basal level of Int that was produced prior to 

suppression allowed pHK11 to be integrated into the E. coli chromosome. The 

unwanted helper plasmid was then removed by incubating transformants at 42°C 

overnight (Rossignol et al., 2002). 
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Figure 1.10: A flow diagram illustrating the integrative procedure that 

allowed mini-CTX vector to achieve stable, single copy integration into P. 
aeruginosa. (Hoang et al., 2000; Hoang et al., 1998) 
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Figure 1.11: A flow diagram depicting the procedure that Shimizu-kadota (2001) 

used to achieve stable, single copy integration of plasmid pMSK61. Following 
integration, the introduced DNA sequence, ABC, forms a complete gene by 
endogenous homologous recombination with two copies of sequence B. The 
resulting process allows the removal of unwanted regions (ori, antibiotic gene 
and Int). 
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Figure 1.12: A flow diagram depicting the use of phage HK022-based integrative 

vector by Rossignol et al. (2001).  
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vector pBA, which was derived from phage φAR29 (Wong et al., 2003) and is discussed 

below. 

 

1.7: Ruminal Bacteroides  

1.7.1: Characteristics of Bacteroides  

Bacteroides are obligately anaerobic, Gram-negative, nonsporulating, 

pleomorphic rod-shaped bacteria (Avgustin et al., 1994). A widely adapted species, B. 

ruminicola is one of the most numerous species of bacteria that inhabits the rumen and 

the hind gut of non-ruminants, including pigs and humans (Comstock and Coyne, 2003; 

Xu et al., 2003). Studies conducted by VanGylswyk (1990) concluded that B. 

ruminicola accounted for as much as 60% of the total bacteria isolated from rumen 

contents of silage-fed cows. Bacteroides has been shown to be an extremely diverse 

group at the genotypic level (Comstock and Coyne, 2003). Due to this, many organisms 

that were formerly classified as Bacteroides have been reclassified under the genus 

Prevotella (Shah and Collins, 1990). Two example of ruminal Bacteroides that were 

isolated from the sheep rumen were used in this project.   

 

1.7.2: Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron Strain AR29 and Bacteroides uniformis Strain 

AR20 

Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron AR29 and Bacteroides uniformis AR20 were first 

described by Hudman and Gregg (1989) in a study on genetic diversity among strains of 

ruminal bacteria. Although originally classified as Bacteroides ruminicola sub-sp. 

brevis (Hudman and Gregg, 1989) among a bacterial group that was subsequently 

reclassified as Prevotella (Shah and Collins, 1990; Shah and Gharbia, 1993), 16S rRNA 

gene sequence analysis showed that they were more closely related to Bacteroides than 

to Prevotella. Consensus tree construction indicated that AR29 (16S sequence accession 
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number AF139525) and AR20 (AF139524) are ruminal strains of the common colonic 

species Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron and B. uniformis, respectively (C. Wong, 

unpublished).  

Both bacteria were involved in the Fluoroacetate Dehalogenase Project. Initiated 

by Applied Biotechnology Pty. Ltd. and largely funded by Meat and Livestock Australia 

and its precursor organisations, in which the primary aim was to express a fluoroacetate 

dehalogenase enzyme in rumen bacteria, for the detoxification of the natural plant toxin 

fluoroacetate in livestock. This problem was estimated to cost  cattle producers 

approximately AU$140,000 per property each year (Gregg and Sharpe, 1991). 

Interestingly, although strains of B. fibrisolvens modified with the same gene were able 

to protect the host ruminant against the toxin (Gregg et al., 1998), the transgenic 

Bacteroides strain could not detoxify fluoroacetate from the surrounding medium.  This 

was attributed to the intracellular retention of the detoxifying enzyme and the 

extracellular location of the toxin (Wong et al., 2003). Since their isolation, molecular 

work on AR29 and AR20 has included the development of transformation vectors and 

the introduction of the heterologous dehalogenase gene, which demonstrated the ability 

of the bacteria to express genes from other species. 

 

1.7.3: Difficulties in Transforming B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 and B. uniformis 

AR20 

Progress on genetic modification of both Bacteroides strains has been slow, 

owing to the poorly understood physiology and enzymology of the bacteria. The largest 

hurdle for attempts to transform both strains has been their formidable restriction barrier 

which was most extensively studied in AR20 (Hamdorf, 1998). Investigation on DNase 

activities in Bacteroides showed the restriction barrier to be responsible for the 

reduction of transformation efficiency by up to 105-fold (Hamdorf, 1998). Among the 
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aspects of genetic transformation that have been investigated, the lysogenic phage from 

B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 (φAR29) was tested as a component of genetic transfer 

mechanisms in AR29 and AR20 (Klieve et al., 1991; Gregg et al., 1994; Wong et al., 

2003). 

 

1.8: Rumen Bacteriophage φφφφAR29 and Development of a Transformation System 

for AR29 and AR20 

Bacteriophage φAR29 was isolated by Klieve et al., (1989) from Bacteroides 

strain AR29. Morphologically, φAR29 consists of a head of 60 nm diameter, and a tail 

length and width of 120 nm × 12 nm respectively. Electron-microscopy studies did not 

observe the presence of a base plate or collar (Klieve et al., 1989). Despite extensive 

host sensitivity tests conducted on φAR29, it did not cause lytic infection of any other 

ruminal bacteria (Klieve et al., 1989). In strain AR29, φAR29 has been shown to be a 

highly stable lysogen. The use of Mitomycin C, acridine orange, and UV illumination 

treatments was investigated as a means to induce excision of the prophage, with the 

ultimate goal of curing the phage from its host. All attempts failed to produce 

unlysogenised forms of AR29 (Klieve et al., 1989).  

Due to the stability of φAR29 lysogeny, it was proposed as a source of material 

for the construction of an integrative shuttle vector (Figure 1.13: (Klieve et al., 1989; 

Gregg et al., 1994b). Kennedy (Hons thesis, 1989) was able to locate the DNA fragment 

that contains the phage's integration site, by restriction digestion and Southern blotting 

of free phage DNA and AR29 genomic DNA containing the prophage. The integration 

fragment was cloned in pTZ19U as a HindIII/EcoRV fragment and was sequenced 

(Gregg et al., 1994). The sequence contained two open reading frames (ORFs) of 

approximately 0.8 kb and 0.6 kb, which encoded Int- and Xis-like proteins, respectively. 

This DNA fragment was included in plasmid pBA, which was constructed as a shuttle 
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vector for transformation of E. coli and of Bacteroides strains AR20 and AR29. The 

construction of pBA is illustrated in figure 1.14. The integration module from 

bacteriophage φAR29 was inserted into plasmid pTZ19U to form pIF, which was then 

ligated to Bacteroides plasmid pBI191 (Wong et al., 2003).  The final plasmid, pBA, 

was successfully inserted into E. coli, B. uniformis AR20, and B. thetaiotaomicron 

AR29 (Wong et al., 2003). In addition, other vectors have been derived from pBA, 

including promoter rescue plasmid, pPPR, the smaller cloning vector pBAT, and 

dehalogenase gene expressing vector pBAC (Wong et al., 2003). However, integration 

of pBA into the chromosome of AR29 or AR20 was not observed. 

 

 

Figure 1.13: Diagram of pBA shuttle vector (Wong et al., 2003). 
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Figure 1.14: A schematic diagram showing the construction of pBA. (Wong et 

al., 2003) 
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1.9: Summary 

In addition to the knowledge of how intrinsic and extrinsic factors affect gene 

expression, the use of lambda phage site-specific integration mechanisms as a model 

have helped understand how bacteriophage integration genes, Int and Xis, function and 

are expressed (Wulff & Rosenberg, 1983; Echols & Guarneros, 1983). Stable genetic 

modification of rumen bacteria remains difficult, despite the advances in molecular 

tools and techniques. The success in development of shuttle plasmids using integration 

genes from bacteriophages in non-ruminal bacteria (described above) suggests that 

similar developments for ruminal species could help to advance this research field. 

Construction of such a plasmid has been a focus in developing gene transfer 

mechanisms for B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 and B. uniformis AR20 (Klieve et al., 1989; 

Gregg et al., 1994b; Wong et al., 2003).  

 

1.10: Aim of This Project 

 The main aim of this study was to establish the factors required for a plasmid 

such as pBA to function as an integrative transformation system for AR20 and AR29. 

The approach was firstly to determine which integration-related genes encoded within 

pBA are expressed in E. coli, AR29 and AR20 and, if necessary, to modify the plasmid 

to ensure expression of the integrase gene. Other objectives included: 

• determining the precise location of attP and attB site for φAR29 site-specific 

recombination, using data from previous studies and DNA sequencing to 

identify attachment sites.. 

• The sequencing and mapping of the φAR29 genome to obtain a more 

complete understanding of the biology of φAR29 and to investigate further 

the mechanisms of phage integration, such as promoters and regulatory 

proteins, and 
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• Finally, to examine the capability of pBA for host integration by the 

mechanism of site-specific integration 
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Chapter 2: Materials and Methods 

2.0: General Chemicals 

Chemicals used in this work were analytical reagent grade and, unless specified, 

were used without further purification.  All percentage values are expressed as 

weight/volume for dissolved solids, or vol/vol for mixed liquids.   

 
Table 2.0: General Chemicals used throughout the project. 

Chemicals % (w/v) or (v/v) Supplier 

Chloroform 99 AJAX CHEMICALS 

Ethanol 95 AJAX CHEMICALS 

Isoamyl alcohol 95 AJAX CHEMICALS 

Phenol 95 AJAX CHEMICALS 

 

 

2.1: Specialised Chemicals, Enzymes and Laboratory Equipments 

Table 2.1: Chemicals/reagents/kits/laboratory equipment used in this study.and 
their suppliers  

Compounds Supplier 

100 bp DNA Marker Promega 

Agarose Promega 

Agar BBL 
Ampicillin Sigma/Roche 

BRESA-CLEAN™ DNA Purification Kit Bresatec (GeneWorks) 

Calcium Chloride Merck 
Cellobiose ICN Biomedicals Inc 

Clindamycin Sigma/Roche 
Cysteine.HCl Sigma/Roche 

D-Glucose anhydrous 
Asia Pacific Specialty Chemical 

Limited 

dATP, dGTP, dCTP, dTTP Promega 
Diethyl Pyrocarbonate Sigma/Roche 

DIG DNA Labelling and Detection Kit  Boehringer Mannheim 

DIG Easy Hyb Granules  Boehringer Mannheim 
DIG Labelled DNA Molecular Weight Marker II Boehringer Mannheim 

DIG Wash and Block buffer Set   Boehringer Mannheim 

Dithiothreitol (DTT) Promega 
Ethidium Bromide ICN Biomedical Inc. 

Haemin Sigma/Roche 

Isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside Sigma/Roche 

λ DNA digested with HindIII Biotech 

Maltose Sigma/Roche 

Mitomycin C Sigma/Roche 

NBT/BCIP Stock Solution Boehringer Mannheim 

UtraClean™ PCR Clean-up™ Kit Mo Bio Laboraties, Inc 

K2HPO4 Ajax Laboratory Chemical 

KH2PO4 Merck 
PCR reaction Buffers and Enzymes Sigma/Roche 
HindIII restriction endonuclease Promega 

Sodium Carbonate Sigma/Roche 
Sodium Chloride Merck 

Trishydroxymethylaminomethane (Tris) Base Gibco BRL 

Tryptone peptone DIFCO 
Wizard® Plus SV Minipreps DNA Purification Promega 
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Systems 

Yeast Extract BBL 
Enzymes  

AMV Reverse Transcriptase (AMV RT) 
Bresatec (GeneWorks) and 

Promega 

BamHI restriction endonuclease Promega 

Cal Promega 
Calf Intestinal Alkaline Phosphatase Promega 

Calf Thymus DNA Standard Amersham Biosciences 

DNA Ligase Promega 

DNA polymerase (Klenow) Fisher Biotec 

EcoRI restriction endonuclease Promega 

EcoRV restriction endonuclease Promega 
KnpI restriction endonuclease Promega 

Lysozyme Boehringer Mannheim and Sigma 

Proteinase K Merck 
RNase ONE™ Promega 

RNasin® Ribonuclease Inhibitor Promega 

RQ1 Rnase-Free DNase Promega 
Taq DNA Polymerase Gibco BRL 

Laboratory Equipment  
Camera  

SC35 Olympus 
  

Centrifuge  

Capsule HF-120 Tomy 

Eppendorf  5417C Eppendorf 
Sigma 1-15 Sigma 

Avanti J-25I Beckman 

SpeedVac Concentrator Savant 
  
Electroporation   

Capacitance Extender Plus Bio-Rad 
Gene Pulser II Bio-Rad 

Pulse Controller Plus Bio-Rad 

  
Gel imaging   

Gel Doc 1000 Bio-Rad 

  
Heat Block  

Single Dry Block Heater DBH10D Ratek Instruments 

Dry Block Heater DBH20D Ratek Instruments 

  
Microscope  

Olympus BH2 microscope Olympus 
  
PCR   

Master Gradient Eppendorf 
GeneAmp PCR System 2400 PerkinElmer 

  
Scanner  

Astra 610S UMAX 

  
Spectrophotometer  

Lambda 25 UV/Vis PerkinElmer 

UV-1201 UV-VIS Shimadzu Scientific 
DyNA Quant 200 Hoefer 

  
Ultraviolet Chamber  

GS Gene Linker™ UV Chamber Bio-Rad 
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2.2: In silico Analysis 

Table 2.2: Description of the programs and databases used in this study.  

Program/Database Note Reference Website 

Bioedit5.0.9 
 

DNA and protein analysis 
program used for 
analysis of alignment of 
protein and DNA 
sequences 

(Hall, 1999) 
http://www.mbio.
ncsu.edu/BioEdit
/bioedit.htmL 

Bionagivator GCG 
Terminator  

Web-based terminator 
prediction program 

(Brendel and 
Trifonov, 

1984) 

http://www.angis
.org.au/htmL/ind
ex.htmL 

European Molecular 
Biology Laboratory -  
European Bioinformatics 
Institut (EMBL-EBI) 

A web-based database 
search of protein 

homology using  IntePro 
PROSITE 
PFAM 

(Mulder et 
al., 2005; 
Hulo et al., 
2004; Bateman 
et al., 2004) 

http://www.ebi.a
c.uk/ 

FGENESV 
A trained Pattern/Markov 
chain-based viral gene 

prediction 

(Xu et al., 
2003b) 

http://www.softb
erry.com/berry.p
htmL?topic=virus
&group=programs&
subgroup=gfindv 
 

FSFinder 
Predicts (-/+1) 

programmed frameshift 
(Moon et al.) 

http://wilab.inh
a.ac.kr/FSFinder
/ 

GeneTool Lite Version 1.0 

An analytical DNA and 
primer design software 

by Biotools 
Incorporated. 

 

(Wishart et 
al., 2000) 

http://www.bioto
ols.com/download
s/productinfo.ht
ml 

GeneMark Heuristic model 
Open reading frame (ORF) 
prediction 

(Besemer and 
Borodovsky, 
1999) 

http://opal.biol
ogy.gatech.edu/G
eneMark/heuristi
c_hmm2.cgi 
 

Mega3 
Molecular Evolutionary 
Genetics Analysis 
 

(Kumar et al., 
2004) 

http://www.megas
oftware.net/mega
3/index.htmL 

Motif Scan  
Search for all known 
motifs that occur in a 

sequence 

(Falquet et 
al., 2002) 

http://myhits.is
b-sib.ch/cgi-
bin/motif_scan 

National Center for 
Biotechology Information 
(NCBI) 
 

A web-based program 
applied in BLAST search 
for protein and 
nucleotides sequences 
for homology. 
 

(Altschul et 
al., 1990; 
Gish and 
States, 1993; 
Madden et al., 
1996; Altschul 
et al., 1997; 
Zhang and 
Madden, 1997; 
Zhang et al., 
2000) 

http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/ 
 

Neural Network Promoter 
Prediction version 2.2 

Web-based promoter 
prediction program 

(Reese, 2001) 
http://www.fruit
fly.org/seq_tool
s/promoter.htmL 

Oilgonucleotide 
Properties Calculator 
 

A web-based primer 
analytical program. 
 
 
 

 

www.basic.nwu.ed
u/biotools/oligo
calc.htmL 
 

PHIRE version 1.0 

Predicts regulatory 
elements 

(promoter/terminators) 
in phage genome 

(Lavigne et 
al., 2004) 

http://www.agr.k
uleuven.ac.be/lo
gt/PHIRE.htm 

Programmed Frameshift 
Finder 

Predicts (-1) programmed 
frameshift  

(Xu et al., 
2004) 

http://chainmail
.bio.pitt.edu/~j
unxu/webshift.ht
ml 
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Rnadraw version 1.1 
 

Aprogram used to 
construct diagrams with 
predicted stem loops in 
RNA 

(Matzura and 
Wennborg, 
1996) 

http://www.rnadr
aw.com/ 

tRNAscan-SE Search Server 
Seach for tRNA sequence 

in genome 
(Lowe and 
Eddy, 1997) 

http://www.genet
ics.wustl.edu/ed
dy/tRNAscan-SE/ 

Vector NTI Advance™ 
 

DNA/protein sequence 
analysis program used in 

the construction of 
genetic/plasmid maps, 

identifying open reading 
frames and  translation 
of nucleotides sequences 

to amino acids 
sequences. Also used in 

sequence editing, 
alignment tools and the 
construction of primers 

(Lu and 
Moriyama, 

2004) 

http://www.invit
rogen.com/conten
t.cfm?pageid=103
73 

 
 

 

2.3: Bacterial Strains 

Bacterial strains: E. coli SCS110, PMC112, B. uniformis AR20 and B. 

thetaiotaomicron AR29 were used in this study. Their characteristics are described in 

Table 2.3, whilst the plasmids used in this study are described in Table 2.4. 
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Table 2.3: The characteristics of the bacterial cells used in this study 

 

 

 
Table 2.4:The characteristics of the plasmids used in this study 

 
Plasmid Description Reference 

pUK21 similar to pUC18, containing novel MCS, Kmr and the lacZ under control of a weak promoter. 
(Vieira and Messing, 

1991) 

pBA containing φAR29 integration module, repA, mobAr, Clinr, Ampr (Wong et al., 2003) 

 

 

Species Genotype and/or Phenotype Reference 

Escherichia coli 
Strain PMC112 

supE, hsd, �5, thi �(lac-proA,B), F’[traD36, proA,B+, lacIq, lacZ, 

�M15],mcrA-B- 

(Gibson, 1984)4); Peter McCallum 
Cancer Institute) 

Escherichia coli 
Strain SCS110 

rpsL, (Strr), thr, leu, endA, thi-1, lacY, galK, galT, ara, tonA, tsx, 
dam, dcm, supE44 ∆(lac-proAB) [F´ traD36 proABlacIqZ∆M15]  

Stratagene(Cat# 200275) 

Bacteroides uniformis 

strain AR20 
(Wild type strain) 

Gram-negative, coccoid to oval rod (shape depends on the stages of 
growth), exists singly, pairs or conjugate clusters of network chains, 
capable of encapsulation, digests arabinose, cellobiose, glucose, xylose, 
xylan, fucose, galactose, lactose, maltose, melibiose and able to 

hydrolyse para-nitrophenol (p-np) from the glycoside, p-np-β-D-

glucopyranoside and p-n-β-D-xylanopyroside 

(Hudman and Gregg, 1989; Wong et 
al., Unpublished)d) 

Bacteroides 

thetaiotaomicron 

strain AR29 (Wild 
type strain) 

Gram-negative, coccoid to oval rod (shape depends on the stages of 
growth), exists singly, pairs or conjugate clusters of network chains, 
capable of encapsulation, digests arabinose, glucose, fucose, galactose, 
lactose, maltose, mannose, melibiose  

(Hudman and Gregg, 1989; Wong et 
al., Unpublished)d) 
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2.4: Commonly Used Solutions 

All chemicals and reagents were dissolved in MilliQ reverse osmosis purified water  
 

Antibiotics The concentration of antibiotic stock solutions was 10 

mg/mL for both ampicillin and clindamycin, dissolved in 

70% v/v ethanol and in water respectively. Working 

concentrations were 10 µg/mL for both antibiotics. Stock 

of Clindamycin was stored at 4°C and ampicillin at 

−20°C. 

Cryoprotected bacterial 

cultures 

0.1 mL of resazurin (0.1%) 

43 mL sterile water 

50 mL of glycerol 

After autoclaving, 2 mL of cysteine.HCl solution (2.5%) 

and 5 mL sodium carbonate solution (8%) were added 

and the final solution was mixed with bacterial culture at 

a ratio of 1 mL per 1.5 mL culture.  

For ruminal bacteria, cryoprotected stocks were made by 

combining equal volumes of 40% glycerol in RF medium 

with a dense bacterial suspension (final concentration of 

glycerol was 20%) 

0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0) 0.5 M Ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid (diodium salt) 

pH adjusted to 8.0 with 10 M NaOH 

Gel loading buffer  1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0 

0.25% bromophenol blue 

0.25% xylene cyanol 

50% glycerol 

1M Glucose 18 g of Glucose dissolve in 90 mL of water 

Final volume to 100ml, filter sterilized (0.22 µm filter) 

GTE buffer 

(Glucose/Tris/EDTA) 

50 mM glucose 

25 mM Tris.HCl, pH 8.0  

10 mM EDTA 

100 mM IPTG 0.24 g of IPTG 

10 mL water  

Filter sterilized and store at −20 °C (0.22 µm filter) 

3 M Potassium Acetate 60 mL of 5 M potassium acetate was combined with 11.5 

mL of glacial acetic acid, the pH was adjusted to 4.4 and  

28.5 mL of water was added. 

Proteinase K (10 mg/mL) Crystalline Proteinase K dissolved in sterile water  

0.89% Saline 0.89% w/v NaCl  

SDS (10%) 10 g of SDS was dissolved to a final volume of 100 mL 
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in water and heated to 68°C until dissolved 

3 M Sodium Acetate 246 g sodium acetate was dissolved in 500 mL of water 

and the pH was adjusted to 5.2 with acetic acid.  Water 

was added to make the final volume 1 litre 

Sodium hydroxide/SDS 

solution 

0.2 M NaOH 

1.00 % SDS in water 

20 × SSC  3 M NaCl 

0.3 M trisodium citrate 

adjusted pH to 7 with HCl 

20 × TBE electrophoresis 

buffer  

(Tris borate EDTA) 

2.6 mM EDTA (disodium salt)  

44 mM boric acid 

134 mM Tris Base 

pH 8.8 

20 × TAE electrophoresis 

buffer  

(Tris acetate EDTA) 

40 mM Tris Base 

20 mM sodium acetate 

1 mM EDTA (disodium salt) 

pH 8.2 

TE buffer 10 mM Tris.HCl, pH 8.0 

1 mM EDTA  

 

2.5: Bacterial Growth Media 

All anaerobic media and media for E.coli were autoclaved at 121 °C for 30 minutes.  

Luria-Bertani medium (LB broth) 1.00 % bacteriological peptone 

1.00 % tryptone 

0.50 % sodium chloride 

Salt solution A  0.30 % potassium di-hydrogen phosphate 

0.60 % sodium chloride 

0.30 % ammonium sulfate 

0.03 % calcium chloride 

0.03 % magnesium sulfate 

Salt solution B 0.3 % di-potassium-  

hydrogenorthophosphate 

Rumen-Fluid (RF) medium (100 mL) 16.50 mL of salt solution A 

16.50 mL of salt solution B 

33.00 mL of clarified rumen fluid 

(clarification of rumen fluid was achieved  
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by centrifugation at 25931 × g for 10 min)  

0.10 g peptone 

0.10 g yeast extract 

0.50 g NaHCO3 

0.20 g cellobiose 

0.20 g glucose 

0.10 mL resazurin (0.1%) 

20.00 mg cysteine.HCl  

34.00 mL water 

Mixture was boiled for 20-30 min under  a 

stream of CO2/H2 (96/4), chilled on ice, solid 

cysteine.HCl was then added and the bottles 

were sealed anaerobically 

Mineral solution  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Volatile Fatty Acid Mixutre 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Defined Rumen Bacterial (DF) 

Medium (100mL)   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6.00 g KH2PO4 

12.00 g NaCl 

6.00 g (NH4)2SO4 

1.60 g CaCl2.2 H2O 

2.50 g MgSO4.7 H2O 

1000 mL water 

 

4.25 mL acetic acid 

1.50 mL propionic acid 

1.00 mL butyric acid 

0.25 mL n-valeric acid 

0.25 mL iso-butyric acid 

0.25 mL D-L-2-methyl butyric acid 

0.25 mL iso-valeric acid 

 

3.80 mL mineral solution 

0.03 g K2HPO4 

0.20 g tryptone peptone 

0.05 g yeast extract 

0.31 mL volatile fatty acid mixture  

1.00 mg haemin 

0.05 g glucose 

0.05 g cellobiose 

0.08 mL Glycerol (≈ 0.1 g) 
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Agar Culture Plates 

E.coli 

 

 

 

 

Bacteroides 

0.40 g Na2CO3 

0.10 mL resazurin (0.1 %) 

0.25 g Cysteine.HCl 

95.70 mL water added to make up 100 mL of 

solution and adjusted to pH 6.7 – 6.8. 

Mixture was boiled for 20 – 30 min under  a 

stream of CO2/H2 (96/4), chilled on ice, solid 

cysteine.HCl was then added and the bottles 

were sealed anaerobically  

 

1.8% agar was dissolved in LB broth by 

autoclaving. When necessary, the 

appropriate antibiotic was added after 

cooling the medium below 50°C and mixed 

gently by inversion. The medium was poured 

into polystyrene petri dishes. 

 

1.5% agar was dissolved in RF or in DF 

medium by autoclaving. Solidified medium 

was remelted in boiling water, cooled to 

55°C  and appropriate antibiotics were added 

and mixed by inversion. The medium was 

poured into plastic petri-dishes and left to 

stand for at least one day in the anaerobic 

chamber before use. 

 

2.6: General Methods 

2.6.1: Agarose Gel Electrophoresis 

Nucleic acids were analysed using agarose gel electrophoresis as described by 

Sambrook et al., (1989). All electrophoresis gels contained TAE buffer and the 

percentage of agarose used in the gels ranged from 1.0 – 1.5%. Electrophoresis was 

carried out using either a Bio-Rad Mini Sub™ or a Bio-Rad Wide Mini™ Sub and the 

gels electrophoresed at 5 Volts/cm and 10 Volts/cm respectively, until the bromophenol 

blue dye had migrated 2/3 the length of the gel. The sizes of nucleic acid fragments in 

each band were estimated by comparison with DNA markers of precisely known 

fragment size (λ DNA digested with HindIII and 100 bp ladder). DNA was detected by 

staining the gel in a 0.5 µg/mL solution of ethidium bromide. Visualisation and 
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recording of gel results was achieved using Biorad's GEL Doc 1000 system, with UV 

illumination (peak wavelength 302nm) and Molecular Analyst Software, Version 1.4 

(Biorad). 

 

2.6.2: Ethanol Precipitation 

Nucleic acid samples were precipitated by adding 2.5 volumes of ice-cold 

ethanol and allowing them to precipitate for 1 hour at -20°C.  Subsquently, the samples 

were centrifuged at 21,000 × g for 5 minutes, the pellets rinsed with 70% ethanol and 

then vacuum dried. Samples were redissolved in water or TE buffer. Re-precipitation of 

DNA was by adding 0.1 volume of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.2), followed by 2.5 

volumes of cold ethanol. Samples were chilled at −20°C for at least 30 minutes, and 

centrifuged at 21,000 × g for 10 – 15 minutes.  The supernatant was discarded, the pellet 

washed in ice cold 70% ethanol, vacuum dried, and the DNA dissolved in sterile water 

or TE buffer. 

 

2.6.3: Phenol:Chloroform:Isoamyl Alcohol Extraction 

Phenol extractions were performed by adding an equal volume of 

phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) to samples and vortexing for 15 seconds. 

Samples were then centrifuged at 21,000 × g for 5 minutes and the aqueous phase was 

retained. An equal volume of chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was then added, mixed 

thoroughly and centrifuged at 21,000 × g for 5 minutes. The top, aqueous phase was 

retained. 

 

2.6.4: Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) 

PCR was performed as described by the supplier of Taq polymerase (Gibco 

BRL). The composition of the reaction mixture and PCR conditions are shown in 
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Tables 2.5 and 2.6, respectively. 

Table 2.5: The components and their final concentration in a PCR mixture. 

Stock solution of reaction component Final concentration of component 

10 × PCR buffer minus Mg 1 × 

10 mM dNTP 0.2 mM 

50 mM MgCl2 2.5 mM 

Primer mix 0.5 µM 

Taq DNA Polymerase 2.5 units 

 
 
 
Table 2.6: Thermal cycle conditions used for PCR 

Cycle 1 cycle 25 cycles  1 cycle 

Temperature (°C) 94 94 55-60 72 72 14 

Duration 5.00 min 30 sec 30 sec 30 sec 7 min ∝ 

 

The annealing temperature and elongation time of the PCR varied according to 

the primers and length of the product.  

 

2.6.5: Primer Design 

Primers were designed using the program Gene Tool Lite version 1.0., Vector 

NTI Advance™ and Oligonucleotide Properties Calculator were then applied to cross-

check primer sequences for secondary structures and self priming. The characteristics 

that were taken into account when designing primers are shown in Table 2.7. 

 

Table 2.7: Factors taken into account for the designing of primers. 
 

Length 18-30 bases 

% G+C 45-55 

Tm (°C) 60-65 
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The annealing temperatures (Tm) of the primers were calculated using the formula: 

Tm = 22 + 1.43 (n+nG+C) 

(Wu et al. 1991) 

 

Where n is the total number of bases in the oligonucleotide and n
G+C

 is the sum of the 

number of G and C residues within the oligonucleotide.  

 

2.6.6: Reverse Transcription-Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) 

The reverse transcription reaction of RT-PCR used Avian Myeloblastosis Virus 

(AMV) reverse transcriptase. In short, the RT reaction was performed by heating the 

RNA sample and primer to remove any secondary structure.  Deoxynucleotides and 

reaction buffer were added, together with water to make up the required reaction 

volume. Finally, RNasin and reverse transcriptase were added, mixed gently, and 

incubated at 42°C for 40 minutes. Thereafter, a standard PCR was performed using 

products of the RT reaction as template. The final concentration of reagents in the RT 

reaction is summarised in Table 2.8. 

Table 2.8: Final concentration of each component in RT reaction. 

Compounds Final concentration 

Tris.HCl (pH 8.3) 25 mM 

KCl 50 mM 

DTT 2.0 mM 

MgCl2  5.0 mM 

dGTP, dTTP, dCTP, dATP 1.0 mM each 

RNasin™ 1 U/µL 

Reverse Transcriptase 0.2 U/µL 
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2.6.7: Purification of DNA from Agarose Gels and Solution 

Two methods were used in the purification of DNA from Gels, as follows: 

1. BRESA-CLEAN™ 

DNA purification from agarose gels was performed using the BRESA-

CLEAN™ Purification Kit. In brief, DNA bands were excised from the gel and three 

volumes of BRESA-SALT™ (chaotropic salt solution, NaI) was added.  For TBE gels, 

0.5 volume of TBE-MELT™ was added (not necessary for TAE gels), followed by 4.5 

volumes of BRESA-SALT™). The mixture was heated at 55°C until the gel was 

completely dissolved. 

An aliquot of BRESA-BIND™ (silica matrix) was added to the tube, which was 

agitated gently for at least five minutes and centrifuged at 21,000 × g for 5 seconds. 

Following the removal of the supernatant, the pellet was washed with BRESA-

WASH™ (a solution containing Tris.HCl buffer, EDTA, NaCl, and 50% ethanol). The 

DNA was eluted from the matrix by the addition of water or TE buffer and heating at 

55°C for at least five minutes.  Finally, two additional centrifugation steps (21,000 × g 

for 5 minutes) were carried out to ensure most of the BRESA-BIND™ silica residue 

was removed from the purified DNA. 

 

2. Freeze Squeeze and UltraClean™ PCR Clean-UP™ Kit 

DNA fragments separated on 1% agarose were excised and frozen at 20°C for 

30 minutes. The frozen gel was then quickly squeezed between layers of parafilm and 

the liquid was collected.  

The DNA dissolved in the liquid was purified using an UltraClean™ PCR 

Clean-UP™ Kit. In brief, 5 volumes of SpinBind was added, mixed and transferred to a 

spin filter unit and centrifuged for 30 seconds at 21,000 × g. 300 µL of SpinClean buffer 
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was added and centrifuged for 3 minutes at 21,000 × g. DNA was recovered by adding 

30 – 50 µL of water to the filter and centrifuging for 1 minute at 21,000 × g. 

 

DNA was purified from solution using UltraClean™ PCR Clean-UP™ Kit and 

BRESA-CLEAN™ as described above. For this use of BRESA-CLEAN™, TBE-

MELT™ was not required. 

 

2.6.8: Spectrophotometry for Nucleic Acid Quantification and Monitoring 

Bacterial Cell Growth 

DNA and RNA concentration was measured using a Perkin Elmer Lambda 25 

UV/VIS spectrophotometer. Absorbance readings were substituted into the equation:  

                 [DNA or RNA in µg/mL] = OD260 ×  40(RNA) or 50(DNA)  

 

 Protein impurities in DNA/RNA preparations were determined by calculating 

the ratio of absorbance at 260/280 nm. A nucleic acid preparation was assumed 

sufficiently clean of impurities when the ratio was between 1.9 and 2. 

 

 Bacterial growth was monitored by measuring the turbidity of the culture with a 

Shimadzu Scientific spectrophotometer UV-1201 UV-VIS at a wavelength of 600nm. 

To eliminate the possibility that production of extracellular polysaccharides might 

interfere with the spectrophotometer readings, samples were centrifuged at 14,000 × g 

for 1 minute and the cells were resuspended in 1 ml saline. Alternatively, cultures were 

diluted 1:10 with saline solution. 
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2.6.9: Nucleic Acid Isolation 

2.6.9.1: Plasmid DNA mini-preparations 

The plasmids used in this study were purified from bacteria using one of two 

methods. A 5 mL overnight bacterial culture was harvested by transferring the culture to 

1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes and centrifuging at 21,000 × g for 1 minute. The 

supernatant was discarded and pellets were pooled within a single tube. Brief 

descriptions for each method follow:  

 

1) Alkaline Lysis  

The alkaline lysis method (Birnboim and Doly, 1979) is described in Promega's 

Protocols and Application Guide (Doyle, 1996). The harvested cells were 

resuspended in GTE (10 µL). Subsequently, 200 µL lysis solution (1% SDS/0.2 M 

NaOH) was added, mixed by inversion, and proteins from the lysed cells were 

precipitated with the SDS through the addition of (150 µL) potassium acetate (3 M). 

Precipitates were then removed by centrifugation for 5 minutes at 21,000 × g and 

the supernatant was collected and transferred to a fresh microcentrifuge tube. RNA 

was digested with RNase A (100 µg/µL) and the sample was extracted with 

phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (section 2.6.3). DNA was recovered by ethanol 

precipitation (section 2.6.2).  

   

2) Wizard™ Plus Minipreps DNA Purification System  

Harvested cells were resuspended in 250 µL Cell Resuspension Solution (50 mM 

Tris.HCl pH 7.5, 10 mM EDTA, 100 µg/mL RNase) and lysed with 250 µL 

volumes of Lysis solution. Alkaline protease solution (10 µL) was added and the 

sample was allowed to incubate at room temperature for 5 minutes. Neutralization 

Solution (350 µL of 4.09 M guanidine hydrochloride, 0.759 M potassium acetate, 
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2.21 M glacial acetic acid) was added, mixed by inversion 4 times and then 

centrifuged for 5 minutes at 21,000 × g at room temperature. The supernatant was 

collected and transferred to a minicolumn filter. The column containing the sample 

was then centrifuged and the filter was washed with "Column Wash Solution" (60 

mM potassium acetate, 10 mM Tris.HCl pH 7.5, 60% ethanol). The remaining 

solution was removed by centrifugation at 21,000 × g for 2 minutes. Sterile water 

was added to the minicolumn and centrifuged at 21,000 × g for 1 minute to collect 

the purified plasmid. Isolated plasmids were stored at −20°C 

 

2.6.9.2: RNA isolation 

A hot acid/Phenol RNA extraction protocol (Beard et al., 1995), was used to 

isolate RNA from E. coli and Bacteroides. Cells were prepared by growing a 5-mL 

starter culture containing the appropriate antibiotic. The culture was allowed to grow 

overnight in a shaker at 37°C (39°C for Bacteroides). The freshly grown culture was 

used to inoculate 5 or 40 mL of fresh broth, and the new culture was grown to mid-log 

phase with shaking at 37°C (39°C for Bacteroies). Cells were then chilled in an ice 

slurry and harvested by transferring them to a prechilled Oakridge centrifuge tube and 

centrifuged in a Beckman’s Avanti J-25I centrifuge (rotor JA-25.50) at 10,000 × g for 

3 minutes at 4°C.  The supernatant was discarded.  

Harvested cells were resuspended in 200 µL prechilled RNase-free water, 

followed by the addition of 400 µL of ice-chilled 50 mM Sodium Acetate (pH 4.7). 

Resuspended cells were then transferred to a 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube. 400 µL of 

phenol was added and mixed by inversion 5 times. The samples were incubated at 55°C 

for 5 minutes and the aqueous/phenol phases were separated by centrifugation at 21,000 

× g. The aqueous (top) phase was transferred to 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes and the 

bottom phase discarded. 400 µL of phenol was added again, incubated at 55 °C for 5 
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minutes and centrifuged at 21,000 × g. After the collection of the top phase, 400 µL of 

chloroform was added to remove the phenol and the water/chloroform phases were 

separated by centrifugation at 21,000 × g for 5 minutes. The aqueous phase was 

transferred to a fresh 1.5 mL centrifuge tube and RNA was precipitated by adding 2 

volumes of ethanol. RNA samples were stored at -80°C. 

 

2.6.9.3: Removal of DNA contaminants from RNA preparations  

DNA was removed from RNA samples prior to Reverse Transcription (RT) 

reactions by lithium chloride precipitation, followed by DNase I digestion. The 

procedure involved adding an equal volume of LiCl solution (8 M) to RNA samples 

dissolved in RNase-free water.  The solutions were mixed thoroughly and immediately 

chilled at 4°C or frozen in liquid nitrogen overnight. The RNA/LiCl mixture was 

thawed and centrifuged for 15 minutes at 21,000 × g. The supernatant was discarded 

and the pellet was redissolved in RNase-free water (20 µL). To an aliquot (10 µL) of the 

redissolved RNA preparation, DNase I reaction buffer was added (2 µL of 10 × 

concentrate: 400 mM Tris.HCl, pH 8.0; 100 mM MgSO4; 10 mM CaCl2) together with 

7.5 U of RNase-free DNase I, and the reaction was incubated at 37°C for 30 to 45 

minutes. The RNA sample was extracted twice with an equal volume of phenol and 

once with an equal volume of chloroform. Two volumes of ethanol were added to the 

aqueous phase, which was stored at -80°C as an ethanol precipitate.  

When RNA samples were to be used, a 100 µL, aliquot of the ethanol-suspended 

RNA preparation was centrifuged at 21,000 × g for 15 minutes at 4°C, washed with 

70% ethanol and vacuum dried. The pellet was redissolved in RNase-free water (15 µL) 

and RNase inhibitor (RNasin™, 1 unit) was added to prevent RNA degradation. 
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2.6.10: Restriction Enzyme reaction  

Restriction endonuclease reactions were performed according the instructions 

recommended by the manufacturers.  

 

2.6.11: Dephosphorylation of DNA 5’ Terminus  

Dephosphorylation with calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (CIAP) was performed 

as described in Promega Protocols and Applications Guide (Doyle, 1996). Briefly, the 

digested DNA was incubated with CIAP (0.01 U/pmole of ends) for 30 minutes at 

37°C. For DNA with 5’ recessed termini, the process was repeated once under identical 

conditions. The reaction was terminated by addition of 2 µL of 0.25 M EDTA, followed 

by a 65°C incubation for 30 minutes. The only modification to the Promega method was 

that purification of DNA was carried out as described in section 2.6.7. 

 

2.6.12: Ligation of DNA 

Ligation of DNA was performed using T4 DNA ligase. Vector and insert DNA 

(1:3 molar ratio) were added to the appropriate volume of ligation buffer, ligase and 

water. Reactions for ligation of overhanging termini and blunt-ended molecules were 

incubated for 3 hours at room temperature and 14°C overnight, respectively.  

 

2.6.13: Preparation Electro-Competent Cells for Bacterial Transformation 

2.6.13.1: Preparing of Escherichia coli Electro-Competent Cells  

Electro-competent E. coli cells were prepared by growing cells in 500 mL of 

SOB medium, with 0.2% glucose, at 37°C with shaking. When the optical density of the 

cell culture reached between 0.3 – 0.8 (A600nm), cells were harvested by centrifugation at 

3,800 × g for 10 minutes at 4°C in a Beckman Avanti  J-25I centrifuge. The cell pellet 

was resuspended in an equal volume (to that of the original culture) of ice cold sterile 
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water and was re-centrifuged. Half the volume of ice cold sterile water was applied as a 

second wash and the cells were re-centrifuged at the same speed and duration. The 

pelleted cells were resuspended in 20 mL of sterile ice-chilled 10% glycerol and were 

re-centrifuged at 5,927 × g for 10 minutes at 4°C. Following the removal of the 

supernatant, the pellet was re-suspended in 1.5 mL of 10% glycerol. Aliquots of 50 µL 

were transferred to microcentrifuge tubes, and snap frozen with liquid nitrogen. The 

electro-competent cells were stored at -80°C. 

 

2.6.13.2: Preparing of Bacteroides Electro-Competent Cells  

Bacteroides competent cells were prepared freshly prior to transformation. Cells 

were inoculated into 5 mL of rumen fluid broth and grown overnight at 39°C. The 

overnight culture was used to inoculate a 40 mL flask of rumen fluid medium and cells 

were allowed to grow for no more than 18 hours. Optical density was determined by eye 

because the presence of extracellular polysaccharide in the medium prevented accurate 

spectrophotometer readings.  

The Bacteroides culture was chilled in an ice slurry, transferred to a 40 mL 

Sorvall centrifuge tube, and centrifuged for 10 minutes in a Sorvall RC-5 Superspeed 

Centrifuge (HB-6 rotor) at 6,000 rpm at 4°C. The supernatant was removed and the 

cells resuspended in ice cold 10% glycerol The washed culture was re-centrifuged and 

the pellet was resuspended in 200-300 µL of ice cold 10% glycerol. Aliquots of 40 µL 

were transferred to 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes and kept on ice until they were used 

for transformation.  
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2.6.14: Bacterial Transformation Electroporation 

2.6.14.1: E. coli Transformation by Electroporation  

A mixture of 1 – 2  µL of DNA and 50 µL of competent cells was transferred to 

an ice-chilled 2-mm pathlength electroporation cuvette. Cells were pulsed with 2.5 kV 

from a 25-µF capacitor with a by-pass resistance of 200 Ω.  Room temperature LB 

broth (1 mL) was quickly added, mixed, and the cells were transferred into a sterile tube 

with a screw cap. The electroporated cells were allowed to recover for 1 hour at 37°C, 

after which 100 µL of electroporated cultures was spread evenly on antibiotic LB plates 

and incubated at 37°C. 

 

2.6.14.2: B. uniformis Strain AR20 and B. thetaiotaomicron Strain AR29 

Transformation by Electroporation  

An aliquot of 1 – 2 µL of plasmid was added to a 40 – 45 µL aliquot of 

competent cells and transferred to an ice-chilled 1-mm pathlength cuvette. Cells were 

pulsed with 1.5 kV from a 25-µF capacitor with a by-pass resistance of 200 Ω. 

Electroporated cells were resuspended in 1 mL of rumen fluid medium chilled for 10 

minutes in an ice slurry and quickly transferred to a sterile Hungate tube. Cells were 

allowed to recover for 2 – 3 hours at 39°C.  

After the recovery period, 1.5 mL of molten rumen fluid agar (45°C) was added 

to the electroporated cells, mixed and poured as top agar onto rumen fluid plates 

containing 10 µg/mL clindamycin. Plated cells were incubated at 39°C for 2 - 3 days or 

until colonies were formed. 

 

2.6.15: Screening for Transformed E. coli and Bacteroides  

E. coli and Bacteroides transformed with pBA were screened by PCR with the 

appropriate primers to confirm the presence of pBA. PCR products were analyzed by 
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gel electrophoresis. Transformed E. coli were screened by blue/white selection, by 

growth on selective LB agar plates containing 0.1mM IPTG and X-Gal (40 µg/mL)  

 

2.6.16: Slide Preparation for Bacteroides Cells – The Indian Ink Test 

Slides for microscopic examination of Bacteroides cells were prepared by 

centrifuging 200 µL of Bacteroides culture for 3 minutes at 10,000 × g. After removing 

the supernatant, cells were resuspended with 3 µL of Indian ink and transferred to a 

microscope slide. A cover slip was placed on top of the sample and pressed down firmly 

using a dry tissue. Nail polish was used to seal the cover slips to the slide. Cells were 

observed through an Olympus BH2 phase contrast microscope under 1000× 

magnification. Photographs were taken with an Olympus SC35 camera using Kodak 

Ektachrome 160T tungsten film. 

 

2.6.17: DNA Sequencing 

DNA sequencing was carried out using Big Dye version 3.1 dye terminators from 

Applied Biosystems with the protocol as described by (Sanger and Coulson, 1975) .    

Composition of the sequencing reactions is summarized in table 2.9. The amount 

of template used depended on the type and size of the DNA (Table 2.10). 

 

Table 2.9: Composition of Big Dye version 3.1 10 µL sequencing reaction.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Composition Volume (µL) For sequencing 
plasmid and PCR template 

Primer (3.2 pmole/µL) 1 

Big Dye terminator version 3.1 mix 4 

DNA (see Table 2.10 for amount of 
DNA) 

X 

Water Volume to total of 10 µL 
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Table 2.10: The amount of template required per 10-µL sequencing reaction 
 

Template DNA required for a 10 µL reaction (ng) 

Plasmid 3-10 kb 150-300 

Plasmid 10-20 kb 400 

Cosmids 30-45 kb 500-1000 

Bacterial genomic DNA 2000-3000 

M13 single stranded DNA 25-50 

PCR product 100-200 bp 1-3 

PCR product 200-250 bp 3-10 

PCR product 500-1000 bp 5-20 

PCR product 1000-2000 bp 10-40 

PCR product >2000 bp 20-50 

 

Thermal cycling conditions for Big Dye terminators version 3.1 are shown in 

Table 2.11. 

 
   Table 2.11: Thermal cycle characteristics used during PCR 
 

Cycle 1 cycle 25 cycles 1 cycle 

Temperature (°C) 96 96 55-60 60 14 

Duration (min or 
sec) 

2.00 mins 10 sec 20 sec 4 mins 
until 
removal 

 

 After thermal cycling, the sequencing reaction was ethanol precipitated by 

adding 1 µL of 3M sodium acetate pH 5.2 and 1 µL of 125 mM EDTA. Subsequently 

25 µL of ethanol was added and mixed thoroughly prior to chilling on ice for 20 mins. 

The chilled reaction was then centrifuged for 30 mins at 21,000 × g. Following this, the 

supernatant was discarded, the pellet rinsed with 125 µL of 80% ethanol, and 
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recentrifuged at 21,000 × g for 5 mins. Finally the supernatant was removed and the 

pellet dried before analysis using an ABI 373 or 377 Sequencer, within Murdoch 

University’s State Agricultural Biotechnology Centre (SABC) sequencing facility. 
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Chapter 3: Expression of Integrase and Excisionase Genes from Plasmid pBA 

 

3.0: Introduction 

For a bacteriophage to enter a lysogenic cycle, a specific protein called integrase 

is required. In the presence of integrase and host-cell encoded integration factors, the 

phage is able to insert its DNA into the bacterial chromosome in a process that is precise 

and site specific (Groth and Calos, 2004). 

The site specific integration mechanisms of lysogenic bacteriophages have been 

useful research tools for introducing novel genes into bacteria (Rossignol et al., 2002; 

Shimizu-Kadota, 2001; Lauer et al., 2002; Groth and Calos, 2004; Groth et al., 2000). 

Such a tool allows the permanent transformation of bacteria, removing the need for the 

selective mechanisms that are usually required to maintain plasmids in bacteria 

(Rossignol et al., 2002; Shimizu-Kadota, 2001) 

Construction of an integration vector generally involves the cloning of the 

attachment site of a phage (attP) and the integrase gene (Int) into a vector suited for 

transformation of the intended host bacterium.  In general, the process is designed for a 

host organism that is free of the bacteriophage. Attempts have been made at 

constructing an integrative vector for ruminal Bacteroides spp. (B. uniformis AR20 and 

B. thetaiotaomicron AR29), i.e. plasmid pBA. The isolation of the bacteriophage 

φAR29 “integration module” and construction of the vector pBA has been described in 

Chapter 1 and will not be repeated here. The main reason for constructing pBA was to 

create an integrative vector that would overcome some of the stability problems 

associated with genetically modifying ruminal bacteria with plasmids (Wong et al., 

2003).  

Although pBA was successfully introduced into the Bacteroides species, earlier 

experiments did not detect the integration of plasmid into the bacterial genome (Wong 

et al., 2003). The cloned phage fragment in pBA carries two open reading frames which 
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were proposed to be recombinase genes, Int and Xis, although alignment of the 

conceptual translation of these genes to other known Int and Xis protein sequences did 

not show strong homology (Gregg et al., 1994).The absence of evidence for plasmid 

integration suggested that the recombination genes may not be expressed in the two 

Bacteroides species.    

 

3.0.1: Aim  

In this project, Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) 

was used to determine whether the Int and Xis genes in plasmid pBA are transcribed in 

E. coli SCS110, B. uniformis AR20 and B. thetaiotaomicron AR29. In addition, to take 

advantage of the far greater databank resources now available, the proposed Int and Xis 

genes in pBA were compared with other recombination related genes, by sequence 

alignment of nucleotide and deduced protein sequences. 

 

3.1.0: Materials and Methods: 

3.1.1 Bacterial strains and Plasmids  

The phenotypes of E. coli strain SCS110, B. uniformis strain AR20, and B. 

thetaiotaomicron strain AR29 are summarized in Chapter 2.3.  All bacteria were 

transformed with shuttle vector pBA by electroporation. Ampicillin and clindamycin 

were used to select and maintain E. coli and Bacteroides transformants respectively. 

 

3.1.2: RNA isolation 

RNA was isolated according to the protocol described in section 2.6.9.2 and 

2..6.9.3. Extraction of RNA was carried out during the middle of the logarithmic phase 

of bacterial growth, determined using a growth curve that was constructed by measuring 

culture turbidity with a spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 600 nm. This involved: 
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• Growing a starter culture overnight and using 10 µl of the overnight culture to 

inoculate 5 ml of fresh medium.  

• Spectrophotometer readings were carried out on 200 µl aliquots of bacterial 

culture, which were collected every 30 minutes for the first 2 hours and then 

every 1 hour until the stationary phase was reached.  

 

The times selected for RNA extraction from SCS110, AR20 and AR29, were 4, 6 

and 7 hours from inoculation, respectively. 

 

3.1.3: Two-Step Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR ) 

The RT-PCR protocol described in Chapter 2, section 2.6.6 was applied to detect 

mRNA transcript derived from the two recombinase genes. However, the protocol 

proposed by Koo and Jaykus (2000), which uses “mismatched” primers, was later used 

in this study. The procedure for the latter protocol is as follows: 

• A 100-µl aliquot of ethanol-suspended total RNA preparation was centrifuged at 

20,000 × g for 15 minutes at 4°C, washed with 70% ethanol and vacuum dried.  

• The pellet was redissolved in RNase-free water (15 µl) and RNase inhibitor 

(RNasin™, 1 unit) was added to prevent RNA degradation.  

• The reaction master mix consisted of 1 µl of 20 µM reverse primers that had 

been heated at 70 °C for 5 minutes and chilled on ice, 7 µl of 4 mM dNTPs mix, 

6 µl reaction buffer and 20 Units of RNasin™.  

• RNA sample and master mix were both prewarmed to 42 °C before they were 

mixed together, and 5 units of AMV reverse transcriptase was added.  

• The RT reaction was incubated for 1 hour at 42 °C.  

• An aliquot of the reverse transcriptase reaction (1µl) was used as template for a 

20 µl PCR  which contained 2 µl of 10 × buffer, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 10 µM dNTP 
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mix, 0.2 µM of each forward and reverse primer and 1 unit of Taq DNA 

polymerase.  

• The PCR mixture was heated at 95 °C for 5 minutes to inactive Reverse 

Transcriptase, followed by 35 cycles of amplification, with a final extension at 

72 °C for 7 minutes. 

Annealing temperatures for PCR differed according to the requirements of the 

different primer sets used. The annealing temperature for each set of primers was 

determined by amplifying from a plasmid pBA template, with the “mismatched” 

primers, using a thermal gradient of annealing temperatures. Following this, products of 

the amplification were extracted and reamplified with the same “mismatched” primers. 

Products of the PCR were then compared to those from the initial gradient amplification 

to determine which annealing temperature prevents amplification from plasmid DNA, 

which might be present as a contaminant in the RT-PCR mixture. 

The primers used for the detection of Int and Xis transcription by RT-PCR are 

listed in Table 3.1. The positive control targets for RT-PCR studies were the 

clindamycin gene and RepA gene (Bacteroides); and the ampicillin gene (E. coli).  

 

3.1.4: Gene Sequence Analysis  

The nucleotide sequences of the proposed Int and Xis genes within pBA were 

retrieved from GenBank, (accession number S75733) and were used for BLAST 

analysis of sequences within GenBank database. The notionally translated protein 

sequence of φAR29 Int and Xis were also aligned against other known phage Int and Xis 

proteins, Table 3.2 and Table 3.3. 
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Table 3.1: Primers used for RT-PCR studies. The red bases indicate mismatched 

regions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 3.2: Recombinase genes from Phage included in protein alignment. 

Recombinase Size Organism Accession# Ref 

PL-2 383  BAB83530 N/A 

SF6 385 Bacillus subtilis P37317 (Clark et al., 1991) 

21 356 Escherichia coli AAC48884 (Wang et al., 1997) 

186 336 Escherichia coli P06723 (Kaneko et al., 1998) 

434 356 Escherichia coli P27078 (Baker et al., 1991) 

933W 444 Escherichia coli NP_049461 (Plunkett et al., 1999) 

DLP12 387 Escherichia coli P24218 (Lindsey et al., 1989) 

e14 
375 
 

Escherichia coli P75969 (Blattner et al., 1997) 

EH297 
 

428 Escherichia coli CAD24081 N/A 

HK022 357 Escherichia coli P16407 (Yagil et al., 1989) 

HK97 356 Escherichia coli NP_037720 (Juhala et al., 2000)} 

Lambda INT 356 Escherichia coli P03700 (Davies, 1980) 

P2 337 Escherichia coli P36932 (Yu et al., 1989) 

P22 387 Escherichia coli P04890 (Pedulla et al., 2003) 

P27 437 Escherichia coli CAC83519 
(Recktenwald and Schmidt, 
2002) 

Phi-80 402 Escherichia coli P06155 (Leong et al., 1986) 

P4 439 Escherichia coli P08320 
(Haldimann and Wanner, 
2001) 

VT2-Sa 444 Escherichia coli NP_050500 (Miyamoto et al., 1999) 

HP1 INT 337 
Haemophilus 
influenzae 

P21442 
(Goodman and Scocca, 
1989) 

HP2 337 
Haemophilus 
influenzae 

NP_536807 (Williams et al., 2002) 

A2 385 
Lactobacillus 
casei 

NP_680502 (Proux et al., 2002) 

Phig1e 391 Lactobacillus NP_695147 (Kodaira et al., 1997) 

bIL285 374 
Lactococcus 
lactis subsp. 
lactis 

NP_076573 (Chopin et al., 2001) 

bIL286 359 
Lactococcus 
lactis 

NP_076635 (Chopin et al., 2001) 

Primers 

name 
Sequence 5’���� 3’ 

Length 

(b) 

Tm 

(°°°° C) 

Product 

(b) 

SRep for TTAGCCGACACTGAAACTGGAGAAG 25 72.3 294 

SRep rev 
GGCTGGTCCTCGGGCTATGAT 

                            TCG 
21   

SClin  for TGGGGCAGGCAAGGGGTT 18 69 571 

SClin rev 
TTCCGAAATTGACCTGACCTGACTT 

                                   TCT 
25   

SAmp for TTGGGTGCACGAGTGGGTTACA 22 69 635 

SAmp 
rev 

GGCCCCAGTGCTGCAATGATA 

                           GTC 
21   

SInt2 for GGGACGAGATGGAGGGAAAGTGATA 25 69 375 

SInt2 rev 
CCGTTCAGCCTGCGACCATCT 

                          CAT 
21   

SXis for CTGCGGAAGCCATTGATACTATAAA 25 62 182 

SXis rev 
ATCGCCCATCGCATTTTGAA 

                       CCC 
20   
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bIL309] 377 
Lactococcus 
lactis 

NP_076696 (Chopin et al., 2001) 

bIL311 399 
Lactococcus 
lactis 

NP_076780 (Chopin et al., 2001) 

bIL312 382 
Lactococcus 
lactis 

NP_076801 (Chopin et al., 2001) 

phi LC3 374 
Lactococcus 
lactis subsp. 
cremoris 

AAA32254 
(Lillehaug and Birkeland, 
1993) 

TP901-1 485 
Lactococcus 
lactis 

AAK38018 
(Brondsted and Hammer, 
1999) 

Tuc2009 374 
Lactococcus 
lactis 

NP_108680 
(van de Guchte et al., 
1994) 

phage 2389 384 
Listeria 
monocytogenes 

NP_511007 (Zimmer et al., 2003) 

D3 369 
Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa 

NP_061531. (Kropinski, 2000) 

phi CTX 389 
Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa 

NP_490644 (Nakayama et al., 1999) 

PSP3 349 
Pseudomonas 
putida  

NP_958084 N/A 

pMLP1 392 
Micromonospora                     
carbonacea 

AAO46045 (Alexander et al., 2003) 

mycobacterioph
age D29 

333 Mycobacteria Q38361 (Ribeiro et al., 1997) 

Mx8 533 
Myxococcus 
xanthus 

NP_203426. 
15320656 

(Tojo et al., 1996) 

16-3 371 Rhizobium CAB54831 (Semsey et al., 1999) 

SfX 386 Shigella flexneri AAD10295 N/A 

V 387 Shigella flexneri NP_599058 (Allison et al., 2002) 

L54a 354 
Staphylococcal 
aureus 

P20709 (Ye and Lee, 1989) 

Phi 11 348 
Staphylococcus 
aureus 

NP_803254 (Iandolo et al., 2002) 

phi 42 345 
Staphylococcus 
aureus 

AAA91615 (Carroll et al., 1995) 

EJ-1 380 
Streptococcus 
pneumoniae 

CAE82083 (Romero et al., 2004b) 

MM1 375 
Streptococcus 
pneumoniae 

NP_150133 (Obregon et al., 2003) 

T12 362 
Streptococcus 
pyogenes 

AAC48867 (McShan et al., 1997) 

TPW22 355 
Streptococcus 
thermophilus 

AAF12706 (Petersen et al., 1999) 

phi-BT1 594 
Streptomyces 
lividans 

CAD80152 (Gregory et al., 2003) 

phi-C31 605 Streptomyces NP_047974 (Smith et al., 1999) 

K139 345 
Vibrio cholerae 
O139 

NP_536628 (Kapfhammer et al., 2002) 

 
 
Table 3.3: Excisionase sequences included in protein alignment. 
 

Execisionase Size Organism Accession# Ref 

21 78 Escherichia coli AAA32335 (Baker et al., 1991) 

186 87 Escherichia coli NP_052280 N/A 

434 72 Escherichia coli P11683 (Yagil et al., 1989) 

933W 99 Escherichia coli NP_049462 
(Plunkett et al., 

1999) 

EH297 
 

84 Escherichia coli CAD24080 N/A 

HK97 72 Escherichia coli NP_037721 (Juhala et al., 2000) 

Hk022 72 Escherichia coli NP_037687 (Juhala et al., 2000) 

Lambda Int 72 Escherichia coli NP_040610 N/A 

P27 78 Escherichia coli NP_543054 
(Recktenwald and 
Schmidt, 2002) 

Phi-80 65 Escherichia coli RSBPX8 (Leong et al., 1986) 
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VT2-Sa 99 Escherichia coli NP_050501 
(Miyamoto et al., 

1999) 

A2 76 Lactobacillus casei NP_680503 
(Alvarez et al., 

1998) 

bIL312 86 Lactococcus lactis NP_266665 
(Bolotin et al., 

2001) 

TP901-1 64 Lactococcus lactis NP_112670 
(Brondsted et al., 

2001) 

pMLP1 141 
Micromonospora 
carbonacea 

AAO46044 
(Alexander et al., 

2003) 

P22 116 Salmonella typhimurium NP_059585 
(Pedulla et al., 

2003) 

ST64T 116 Salmonella typhimurium NP_720279 
(Moitoso de Vargas 
and Landy, 1991) 

SfX 115 Shigella flexneri AAD10294 N/A 

V 147 Shigella flexneri NP_599059 (Allison et al., 2002) 

X 115 Shigella flexneri CAC43409 
(Dobrindt et al., 

2002) 

L54a 354 Staphylococcus aureus XSBPL5 (Ye and Lee, 1989) 

Phi 11 66 Staphylococcus aureus AAA32197 (Ye et al., 1990) 

315.3 103 
Streptococcus pyogenes 

MGAS315 
NP_795493 (Beres et al., 2002) 

T12 72 Streptococcus pyogenes AAC48866 
(McShan et al., 

1997) 

EJ-1 103 
Streptococcus 
pneumoniae 

NP_945255 
(Romero et al., 

2004b) 

16-3 140 Rhizobium CAB54832 
(Semsey et al., 

1999) 

 
 

 

3.2: Results: 

 

 3.2.1: Transformation of Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron strain AR29 with pBA.  

Transformation of B. thetaiotaomicron strain AR29 with plasmid pBA proved 

technically difficult. Due to high endonuclease activity in AR29, pBA extracted from 

AR20 was used to improve the transformation efficiency. However, despite numerous 

attempts, transformation of AR29 was not achieved.  

Microscopic examination of cells suspended in an India Ink solution revealed a 

clear halo around the majority of cells.  It was concluded that AR29 cells were 

encapsulated. Phase contrast microscopy on AR29 cells showed encapsulated cells 

(Figure 3.2).  It was concluded that the greatly thickened cell wall could lower the 

transformation efficiency of AR29. Similar microscopy study on AR20 showed that 

current cultures of AR20 were more heavily encapsulated than AR29 (Figure 3.3).  

To allow transformation of AR20 and AR29, experiments were performed to 

remove or reduce the capsule surrounding both species. Attempts to select uncapsulated 
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bacterial colonies from plates were unsuccessful, because no uncapsulated colonies 

were found.  It was thought that the diversity of nutrients present in rumen fluid medium 

might induce the production of capsule. An alternative rumen bacterial medium was 

obtained from DSMZ (Medium 330). Each of the principal carbon sources present in 

Medium 330 (Glucose, Maltose and Cellobiose) was examined individually for effects 

on the growth and physiology of AR29 and AR20. The tests showed that maltose 

appeared to induce thicker encapsulation of cultures and, as it was not essential for 

bacterial growth, it was removed from the medium. In contrast, the removal of glucose 

or cellobiose inhibited AR29 growth. Other changes made were  

• the reduction of glycerol by 4-fold and  

• the substitution of trypticase peptone with tryptone peptone 

.  The new medium, Defined Rumen Bacterial (DF) Medium, was then used for 

growing AR20 and AR29 cultures until uncapsulated populations were obtained.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.2: Phase contrast microscopy of B. thetaiotaomicron strain AR29 

suspended in an India Ink solution (A) with capsule (1) and unencapsulated 

(2); and B.uniformis AR20 showing mass encapsulation (B) at 1000 X 

magnification. 

 

 

1 2 

 
A B 
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Figure 3.3: Scanning electron microscopy of B. thetaiotaomicron strain AR29 with partial encapsulation 
(A), heavy encapsulation (B) and unencapsulated (C) photographed at 10000 X magnification. 
 

 

3.2.2: Detection of Int and Xis RNA transcripts in E. coli strain SCS110. 

RT-PCR studies indicated that the Int and Xis genes on pBA are transcribed in 

E. coli strain SCS110 (Figure 3.4). RT-PCR products from the recombination genes 

migrated according to their predicted sizes of 375 and 182 bp. Transcripts of the 

Bacteroides genes, RepA and Clin
r
, were present, in addition to transcripts from the E. 

coli  Amp
 r
 gene. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

A 

B 

C 
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Figure 3.4:  RT-PCR products from E. coli strain SCS110 containing plasmid 

pBA, to detect the presence of Amp
r
, Clin

r
, RepA, Int and Xis transcripts. 

Lanes  1, 4, 7, 10, and 13 : 100 bp ladder; Lane 2: RT-PCR using Amp
r
 primers; 

Lane 3: RT-PCR negative control using Amp
r
 primers; Lane 5: RT-PCR using Clin

r
  

primers; Lane 6: RT-PCR negative control using Clin
r
 primers; Lane 8: RT-PCR  

negative control using Rep A primers; Lane 9: RT-PCR using RepA primers; Lane 

11: RT-PCR using Int primers; Lane 12: RT-PCR negative control using Int 

primers; Lane 14: RT-PCR using Xis primers; Lane 15: RT-PCR negative control 

using Xis primers. 

 

 

3.2.3:Detection of Int and Xis RNA transcripts in B. uniformis strain AR20.  

Recombination genes, Int and Xis, were shown to be transcribed in B. uniformis 

strain AR20 (Figure 3.5), similarly to results from SCS110.  AR20 was also shown to 

transcribe the RepA and Clin
r
 genes.  Transcripts from the E. coli Amp

 r 
gene were also 

detected from RT-PCR of RNA from AR20.  
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Figure 3.5:  RT-PCR products from B. uniformis strain AR20 containing plasmid 

pBA, to detect the presence of Amp
r
, Clin

r
, RepA, Int and Xis transcripts. 

Lanes  1, 4, 7, 10, and 13: 100 bp ladder; Lane 2: RT-PCR using Amp
r
 primers; 

Lane 3: RT-PCR negative control using Amp
r
 primers; Lane 5: RT-PCR using Clin

r
  

primers; Lane 6: RT-PCR negative control using Clin
r
 primers; Lane 8: RT-PCR  

negative control using Rep A primers; Lane 9: RT-PCR using RepA primers; Lane 

11: RT-PCR using Int primers; Lane 12: RT-PCR negative control using Int 

primers; Lane 14: RT-PCR using Xis primers; Lane 15: RT-PCR negative control 

using Xis primers. 

 

 

3.2.4: Detection of Int and Xis RNA transcripts in B. thetaiotaomicron strain AR29  

 The results of the RT-PCR studies on untransformed and transformed B. 

thetaiotaomicron AR29 are shown in Figure 3.6 and 3.7, respectively. The proposed Int 

and Xis genes were transcribed in B. thetaiotaomicron AR29, both in the presence and 

absence of the plasmid.  The control genes (RepA, Clin
r
 and Amp

r
) produced results 

that were predicted for pBA-transformed bacteria. Negative control experiments 

performed on untransformed AR29 generated indistinct or faint multiple products, 

suggesting that mispriming occurred when PCR was performed in the absence of 

specific primer target sites.   
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Figure 3.6:  RT-PCR products from B. thetaiotaomicron strain AR29 without 

plasmid pBA, to detect the presence of Int, Xis, Amp
r
, Clin

r
 and RepA

 

transcripts. 

Lane 1: 100 bp ladder; Lane 2: RT-PCR negative control using Int primers; Lane 

3: RT-PCR using Int primers; Lane 4: PCR positive control using Int primers; 

Lane 5: RT-PCR negatives control using Xis primers; Lane 6: RT-PCR  using Xis 

primers; Lane 7: PCR positive control using Xis primers; Lane 8: RT-PCR 

negative control using Amp
r
 primers; Lane 9: RT-PCR using Amp

r
 primers; Lane 

10: PCR positive control using Amp
r
 primers; Lane 11: RT-PCR negative control 

using Clin
r
 primers; Lane 12: RT-PCR using Clin

r
 primers; Lane 13: PCR positive 

control using Clin
r
 primers; Lane 14: RT-PCR negative control using RepA 

primers; Lane 15: RT-PCR using RepA primers; Lane 16: PCR positive control 

using RepA primers. 
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Figure 3.7: RT-PCR of B. thetaiotaomicron.strain AR29 transformed with plasmid 

pBA using primers to detect the presence of Clin
r
, Amp

r
, Int, RepA and Xis

 

transcripts.  

Lane 1: 100 bp ladder; Lane 2: RT-PCR negative control using Clin
r
 primers; 

Lane 3: RT-PCR using Clin
r
 primers; Lane 4: RT-PCR negative control using Amp

r
 

primers; Lane 5: RT-PCR using Amp
r
 primers; Lane 6: RT-PCR negative control 

using Int; Lane 7: RT-PCR using Int primers; Lane 8: RT-PCR negative control 

using RepA primers; Lane 9: RT-PCR using RepA primers; 10: RT-PCR negative 

control using Xis primers; Lane 11: RT-PCR using Xis primers;  

 

3.2.5: Sequence analysis of proposed Int and Xis  

Nucleotide and In silico translated protein sequences of the proposed Int and Xis 

genes (Gregg et al., 1994) were used in a BLAST search of GenBank to determine 

whether these genes possessed structural similarities to other recombination-related 

genes and proteins.  Results from nucleotide and protein amino acids sequence BLAST 

searches did not show any clear homology to the family of proteins to which these 

genes were thought to belong.  

Protein sequence translations of the Int and Xis genes were aligned to 50 known 

integrases and 26  known excisionases, respectively (Appendix 1: Figure 3.1A and 
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3.2A). Alignment of Int indicated that position 195, 292, 336, 340, 365, 424, 448 and 

547 share similar amino acids to other known phage Int proteins, whilst a consenus 

arginine is located at position 333. No consensus sequences were indicated in alignment 

of Xis protein sequences, with similarities found only at locations 100, 124, 134, and 

157. Overall the alignment of these proteins to other known Int and Xis proteins showed 

poor homology to their hypothetical protein families. 

 

3.3: Discussion 

3.3.1 Encapsulation of AR20 and AR29 

Some bacteria are known to form extracellular capsules, including Pneumococci, 

Streptococci, Staphylococci, Meningococci, Salmonella spp and Bacteroides spp 

(Kasper, 1986). Past studies on Bacteroides fragilis have shown that the capsule is 

composed of polysaccharides or lipopolysaccharides (Kasper et al., 1983). Both B. 

thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482 and B. fragilis are capable of synthesizing at least 7 and 8 

distinct capsular polysaccharides, respectively (Krinos et al., 2001; Comstock and 

Coyne, 2003). Capsular polysaccharides have been shown to be an important virulence 

factor for B. fragilis (Pantosti et al., 1991), with three (polysaccharide A (PS A), PS B 

and PS C) being shown to induced intra-abdominal abscess in rodents (Comstock et al., 

2000).  

B. fragilis varies the expression of different capsular polysaccharides by reversible 

inversion of the promoters (Krinos et al., 2001; Comstock and Coyne, 2003).  The 

variability of Bacteroides surface architecture may affect the organism’s interaction 

with the host or with other microbiota and allow competitive advantage for its survival. 

Encapsulation of B. uniformis AR20 and B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 provided a 

challenge during transformation, preventing the transfer of DNA across the cell 

membrane. Previous studies have demonstrated that encapsulation of bacterial cells 

provides a barrier to bacteriophage infection (Bernheimer and Tiraby, 1976; Burt et al., 
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1978; Ramirez et al., 1999; Gindreau et al., 2000). The resistance of phage φBrb01 

infection in capsulated B. uniformis (previously ruminicola ss brevis) strain AR20 has 

been observed by Klieve et al., (1991). The inability of bacteriophage to infect 

capsulated bacteria may be due to inaccessibility of surface receptor site on the cells 

(Klieve et al., 1991).  

The development of capsules on ruminal bacteria has been attributed to the 

presence of excess nutrients such as carbohydrates (Russell, 1998). In the rumen, some 

bacteria convert excess carbohydrates to polysaccharide and store them as an 

intracellular reserve, an extracellular capsule or secrete them as “slime”. The 

development of DF media was useful in the reduction of capsular material in AR20 and 

AR29, which enabled transformation and RT-PCR studies. 

 

3.3.2 In silico DNA sequence analysis of φφφφAR29 Int and Xis with other known 

recombinase gene in the GenBank 

Analysis of the previously identified Int and Xis proteins using current data in 

GenBank was consistent with that previous report (Gregg et al., 1994b). Recombination 

genes from different sources often show direct sequence homology and the weak protein 

sequence alignments suggest that these two open reading frames may not encode Int and 

Xis proteins as first proposed.    

 

3.3.3 Detecting the transcripts of Int and Xis gene in SCS110, AR20 and AR29 

Initial RNA preparations for RT-PCR studies produced false positive signals, 

which were discovered to be due to contaminating traces of DNA. A protocol proposed 

by Koo and Jaykus (2000) used primers with consecutively mismatched bases at 

positions 5 – 7 bases from the 3’ end, to avoid false positive signals. Theoretically, the 

low temperature of the reverse transcription reaction allows the mismatched primer to 
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hybridize to target single stranded mRNA, but does not permit DNA denaturation and 

thus prevents DNA/primer association from occurring. Subsequently, in PCR with a 

high annealing temperature “mismatched” primers will have a high affinity for 

“mismatched” cDNA that was primed by them, but not for the original DNA template. 

As a result, products from RT-PCR are derived only from mRNA.  

The recombination genes of temperate phages are usually located directly 

adjacent to the attP site (Cheong and Brooker, 1998). The φAR29 DNA fragment that 

was used to construct pBA had been concluded to carry the attP site and two open 

reading frames adjacent to the attP, which were proposed to be integrase and 

excisionase genes (Gregg et al., 1994b). Expression studies on Int and Xis genes in pBA 

in the present study have shown that both genes are transcribed in E. coli, AR29 and 

AR20. Despite this, previous restriction and hybridisation studies did not show any 

evidence of plasmid pBA integrating into the genome of AR20 or AR29 (Wong et al., 

2003).  Possible reasons for not observing integration of pBA include: 

• matching attachment sites may not be present in pBA and AR20.  

• essential factors such as host integration factor (HIF) and/or factor for 

inversion stimulation (FIS) which play a role in the bending of the double 

helix during the recombination process, may be missing. (Moreau et al., 

1999).  

• the previously identified genes may not encode the true integrase and/or 

excisionase proteins.   

However, the absence of proof for integration does not prove that integration did 

not occur. More information is required to allow confirmation of the integration of pBA 

into genomic DNA. This includes identifying the precise location of the attachment site 

in both the phage and the host genomes, and sequencing of the φAR29 genome to 

identify other open reading frames that could encode integration related genes. 
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Bacteriophage φAR29 has only been found as a lysogen in AR29. Therefore, the 

presence of Int and Xis transcripts in AR29 was not surprising, even in the absence of 

pBA transformation. Attempts at “curing” φAR29 from AR29 have been made 

previously, but without success (Klieve et al., 1989).  

Other interesting observations from the transcription studies were the detection 

by RT-PCR of clindamycin and RepA transcripts in E. coli, and ampicillin transcript in 

Bacteroides. The presence of these transcripts could indicate that promoters on pBA are 

recognized by both E. coli and Bacteroides. Alternatively, plasmid transcription might 

continue around the plasmid, from promoters that are specifically recognised in each of 

the host species.  
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Chapter 4: Characterisation of the Bacteriophage φφφφAR29 Genome 

 

4.0: Introduction 

Bacteriophages are abundant in the environment, with around 10
10
 phage per 

litre of surface seawater and 10
7
 to 10

9
 per gram of sediment or topsoil (Rohwer and 

Edwards, 2002; Danovaro et al., 2001). In the genomes of bacteria, prophages can 

constitute as much as 10-20% of the DNA (Casjens, 2003).  Bacteriophages are also a 

major contributor to genetic exchange (Wagner and Waldor 2002; Canchaya et al., 

2003; Casjens 2003; Weinbauer and Rassoulzadegan 2004). Transduction rate by 

bacteriophage is estimated to occur at a rate of 10
25
-10

29
 bp of DNA per year (Paul, 

1999; Jiang and Paul, 1998; Wagner and Waldor, 2002; Casjens, 2003; Canchaya et al., 

2003; Weinbauer and Rassoulzadegan, 2004).  

The presence of functional or defective prophages in a bacterial genome can also 

contribute important biological properties to the bacterial host (Wagner and Waldor, 

2002; Casjens, 2003; Canchaya et al., 2003; Weinbauer and Rassoulzadegan, 2004; 

Boyd et al., 2001). During the lysogenic life cycle, genes involved in lytic growth are 

switched off. However, the maintenance of prophage in its quiescent state requires the 

expression of lysogenic conversion-genes. The expression of lysogenic genes may also 

alter the genetic properties of the host, which may include protection of the host against 

further phage infection, or increasing the virulence of a pathogenic host (Boyd et al., 

2001; Wagner and Waldor, 2002; Casjens, 2003). In many cases, genes from mutated, 

decaying prophage may remain functional. Examples of this include the recombination 

system of prophage Rac, cell lysis genes from prophage QIN, and virion-like particles 

from Bacillus subtilis prophage, PBSX (Okamoto et al., 1968; Kaiser and Murray, 

1979; Espion et al., 1983). Furthermore, defective prophages are still able to participate 

in recombination events involving closely related phages (Casjens, 2003).  
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Bacteriophage research is currently undergoing a renaissance (Campbell, 2003; 

Nelson, 2004). The present focus of phage research is on studies of phage evolution and 

their role in natural ecosystems (Rohwer and Edwards, 2002). In addition, other areas 

that are receiving increased attention include: 

1. the application of phage to treat bacterial diseases while antibiotic resistance is 

increasing among bacteria (Ho, 2001; Lakhno and Bordunovskii, 2001; Loeffler 

et al., 2001; Nelson et al., 2001; Smith et al., 2001; Sulakvelidze et al., 2001; 

Summers, 2001; Schuch et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2004) 

2. the eradication of industrially destructive phage in the food industries (Brussow, 

2001; Desiere et al., 2001; Barrangou et al., 2002) 

(Campbell, 2003; Nelson, 2004).  

 

The expansion of knowledge about bacteriophages has been aided by the 

development of genetic analysis technology and bioinformatics, allowing the 

sequencing of phage genomes and improved genomic annotation. In recent years a 

number of bacteriophage genomes have been sequenced completely. At the time of 

writing this thesis a total of 237 phage genome sequences are available on GenBank, 45 

of which were sequenced in 2004. Despite this, there is little available on genomic 

sequences of bacteriophages derived from rumen. 

 

4.0.1: Aim 

The bacteriophage φAR29 integration cassette has been isolated and cloned 

(Gregg et al., 1994b). The database available at the time of constructing integrative 

vector, pBA, suggested that the cloned integration fragment carries the phage attP site, 

Int and Xis gene (Gregg et al., 1994b).  Although studies described in Chapter 3, have 

shown that the genes cloned in pBA (integrase and excisionase) were transcribed in the 
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plasmid host, previous findings did not detect the integration of plasmid into the 

chromosome of AR29 or AR20. The aims of this study were: 

• To obtain the complete genome sequence of bacteriophage φAR29.  

• Characterisation of the genome, to establish the gene arrangement. 

• Use the φAR29 genome sequence to help confirm the precise location of the attP 

site and identify the attB region in AR29.  

• Explore the possibility that other candidate Int or Xis genes may be present in 

the phage, may be involved in the process of integration, and may be located 

outside the fragment cloned in plasmid pBA.  

 

4.2: Material and Methods 

4.2.1: Bacterial strains  

B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 with prophage φAR29, used throughout the study, is 

described in Section 2.3.  Escherichia coli strain PMC112 (Section 2.3) was used as a 

cloning host for bacteriophage DNA sequences. 

 

4.2.2: Phage Genomic DNA Preparation 

 Phage genomic DNA was prepared by method as decribed by Klieve et al., 

(1989), with some changes to the protocol. In brief, cultures of B. thetaiotaomicron 

AR29 were grown in 5 mL rumen fluid medium overnight at 39 °C. Ten microlitres of 

the overnight culture was inoculated into 5 mL of fresh rumen fluid medium and 

incubated at 39 °C until the medium turned slightly cloudy (approximately 5 hours), at 

which time mitomycin C was added to a final concentration of 2 µg/mL. After 24 hours 

growth at 39 °C, the lysate was centrifuged at 4 °C for 15 minutes at 9,000 × g. The 

supernatant was treated for 1 hour at 37 °C with DNase I (20 units/mL) and RNase (1 

µg/mL) to remove bacterial DNA and RNA respectively. Phage particles in the 
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supernatant were pelleted by centrifugation at 50,000 × g at 4°C for 2 hours. The 

supernatant was discarded and the pellet was resuspended in 0.5 mL of TE buffer (pH 8) 

and treated with proteinase K (1mg/mL) for 1 hour at 50°C. Subsequently, 10 µL of 

10% SDS was added and the sample was phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol extracted. 

Phage genomic DNA was precipitated with ethanol and redissolved in water as 

described in section 2.6.2. 

 

4.2.3: Testing for the Presence of Cohesive Termini (cos site) 

Two procedures were used to test for the presence of a cos site in the φAR29 genome: 

(1)  Restriction analysis using Southern blot detection, and (2)  analysis by gel 

electrophoresis  (Nauta, 1997).  

 

1) Southern blot detection to test for the presence of a cos site was used to maximise the 

detection sensitivity for faint DNA bands.  This involved: 

1. Preparation of two separate Hind III restriction digest reactions of phage φAR29 

genomic DNA.  

2. DNA from the first Hind III reaction was heated at 60°C for 5 minutes to 

dissociate possible annealing at a cos site and was chilled immediately to 0°C. 

The digested samples were end-filled and labeled as described by Boehringer 

Mannheim Dig DNA Labeling and Detection kit (Cat. No. 1093657: Gebeyehu 

et al., 1987). In brief:  3 µg of the DNA was labeled for 1 hour at 37 °C by the 

method shown in Table 4.1. The reaction was terminated by adding 2 µL of 0.2 

M EDTA (pH 8.0) and the DNA was precipitated by adding 2.5 µL of 4 M LiCl 

and 75 µL of ethanol and chilling for 2 hours at -20 °C. 

3. . The sample was then centrifuged at 20,800 × g for 15 minutes and the pellet 

was washed with 50 µL of ethanol. Precipitated DNA was re-centrifuged and the 
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ethanol discarded. After drying under vacuum, the pellet was re-dissolved in 20 

µL of water. 

 

Table 4.1: Composition of labeling reaction, as described by Boehringer 

Mannheim Dig DNA Labeling and Detection kit, that was used to test for the 

presence of a cos site in phage φAR29 genomic DNA 
 

Component  Volume (µL) 

Hexanucleotide mixed 2  

 

dNTP mixture 2  

Klenow enzyme 1   

DNA template 0.5 - 3 µg 

MilliQ water  to a volume total of 20 

 

4. Both Hind III restriction digests were electrophoresed on a 1.2 % agrose gel in 

TAE buffer.  

5. The electrophoresed DNA samples were transferred to hybridisation membranes 

by the method of Southern (1975) as described in Short Protocols in Molecular 

Biology. Briefly, the gel was: 

• washed with sterile distilled water then soaked in 10 gel volumes of 0.25 

M HCl for 30 minutes 

• soaked in two changes of 10 volumes of denaturation solution for 20 

minutes each.  

• rinsed in sterile distilled water and a soaked in 10 volumes of 

neutralisation solution. 

• blotted overnight to a neutral nylon membrane (Amersham) as described 

in Short Protocols in Molecular Biology.  

6. Following the transfer, the Nylon membrane was rinsed with 2 × SSC and baked 

at 80°C for 1 hour or exposed to Ultraviolet (UV) light (254-nm wavelength) to 

fix the DNA permanently onto the membrane. 
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7. DIG DNA Labelling and Detection kit , and Roche DIG Wash and Block Buffer 

Set (Cat. No. 1585762) were used to visualise the membrane-bound DNA. In 

summary: 

• The membrane was washed twice in 2 × SSC/0.1% SDS at room 

temperature, followed by two washes in 0.1 × SSC/0.1% SDS at 68°C 

under constant agitation.  

• the membrane was rinsed briefly in DIG Washing buffer and was 

incubated in DIG Blocking solution for 1 hour at room temperature.  

• Anti-DIG-AP conjugate was added for 30 minutes, then the membrane 

was washed, equilibrated in detection buffer and transferred to a sealed 

bag containing colour-substrate solution (NBT/BCIP). The colour 

reaction was allowed to develop overnight in a dark location, without 

shaking. 

8. Following colour development, the membrane was washed in distilled water and 

images of the bands were scanned using a UMAX ASTRA 610S scanner and 

analyzed using PHOTOSHOP 5.5 program.  

2) The gel electrophoresis protocol used to test for the presence of a cos site involved: 

1. A sample of phage φAR29 genomic DNA was treated with DNA ligase 

overnight.   

2. The ligated sample and two unligated samples of phage φAR29 genomic DNA 

were digested with Hind III in three separate reactions. 

3. The ligated sample and one of the two unligated Hind III digests were heated at 

60 °C for 5 minutes to dissociate any annealed cos site prior to gel electrophesis. 

4. The 3 restriction digests were compared by electrophoresis for differences that 

could indicate the presence of a cos site. 
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4.2.4: Sequencing of the φφφφAR29 Genome 

 Two approaches were used to determine the genome sequence of φAR29.   

1. The construction of a phage genomic library (Nauta, 1997; Loessner et al., 2000; 

Vander Byl and Kropinski, 2000). DNA fragments from a Hind III digest of φAR29 

genome were ligated to plasmid, pUK21 and cloned in E. coli strain PMC112. 

Cloned phage fragments were sequenced using M13 primers. To sequence the larger 

cloned fragments, SSC and 2SC primer sets (see Appendix 4; Table 4.1A) were 

designed for sequential primer walking, through the plasmid clones.    

2. Primer walking using synthetic oligonucleotides designed from opposite ends of the 

phage integration module cloned in plasmid pBA( Loessner et al., 2000). These 

primers are indicated by the prefix SSP (see Appendix 4; Table: 4.1A). .  

After completing the initial sequencing, the genome sequence was confirmed by 

amplifying genome segments using forward and reverse 2SSP primers in PCR reactions 

(e.g. 2SSP1for and 2SSP1rev; see Appendix 4; Table 4.1A) and the resulting PCR 

products were sequenced from each strand, using the same primers. 

 All thermal cycling conditions and ethanol precipitation of sequencing reaction 

were as described in Chapter 2 section 2.6.17. Sequence contigs were assembled using 

Vector NTI Advance™.  

 

4.2.5: Predicting ORFs 

 Open reading frames (ORF) were predicted using the GeneMark Heuristic 

model (Besemer and Borodovsky, 1999). ORFs with more than 30 codons were 

accepted as potential genes.  A second ORF prediction program, FGENESV (Xu et al., 

2003b) was used to confirm the output generated by GeneMark Heuristic.  
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4.2.6: B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 Genomic DNA Preparation and Sequencing  

Bacteria genomic DNA preparation was carried out as described by Woods et 

al., (1989). In brief, B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 carrying the prophage was grown 

overnight in 10 mL of DF medium. Prior to genomic DNA preparation, the culture was 

incubated at 80°C for 15-20 mins to inactivate nucleases. Bacterial cells were collected 

by centrifugation at 20,800 × g for 5 min at 4 °C, washed with TE buffer (pH 8.0) and 

re-centrifuged as before. The cells were resuspended with 0.1 volume of TE (pH 8.0) 

and incubated with lysozyme (1 mg/ml) at 37°C for 30 mins. RNA and proteins were 

removed by incubating the preparation with 100 µL of 10% SDS and RNase (1 µg/mL) 

at 37°C for 30 mins, followed by overnight incubation with proteinase K (1mg/mL) at 

55°C. An equal volume of phenol was added, mixed, and the sample was centrifuged at 

20,800 × g for 10 mins. The aqueous layer was removed, extracted with an equal 

volume of chloroform, centrifuged at 20,800 × g for 5 mins, and the aqueous layer 

removed and retained. The DNA was ethanol precipitated as described in section 2.6.2, 

except that precipitation was at room temperature (approx 22°C).  

Synthetic oligonucleotides complementary to the attP flanking sequences 

(Sbagatt1 for and rev) were used to sequence directly from the chromosomal DNA, to 

establish the precise location of the φAR29 attB site (Table 4.2). The first set of Sbgatt 

primers were designed from sequences that were proposed by Gregg et al., (1994) to 

contain the attB. Thermal cycling reactions and conditions for bacterial genomic DNA 

sequencing are shown in Table 4.3 and 4.4, respectively. 
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Table 4.2: Synthetic oligonucleotides used to sequence attB in AR29 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Table 4.3: The amount of template required per 40-µL sequencing reaction 

 

 
Table 4.4: Thermal cycle characteristics used during PCR 
   

Cycle 1 cycle 45 cycles 1 cycle 

Temperature (°C) 95 95 55-60 60 14 

Duration (min or sec) 5 min 30 sec 20 sec 4 mins indefinite 

 

4.2.7: Predicting the Position of Regulatory Elements in φφφφAR29 Genome 

 Promoters analysis was carried out in silico by PHIRE version 1.0 (Lavigne et 

al., 2004) and Neural Network Promoter Prediction (NNPP:Reese, 2001).  

Bionagviator GCG Terminator software was used for transcription terminator prediction 

in the φAR29 genome (Brendel and Trifonov, 1984). 

 

4.2.8: Predicting Translational Frameshifts in the φφφφAR29 Genome 

Frameshift analysis was carried out in silico using software “Programmed 

Frameshift Finder” (Xu et al., 2004) and “FSFinder” (Moon et al., 2004). 

 

 

 

Primer name Sequence 5’� 3’ 
Length 
(b) 

Tm 

(° C) 

Sbgatt1 for ATGCGATGGGCGATAAAGTC 20 52 

Sbgatt1 rev AGTCGGTTATGGAGGCTTTCAC 22 55 

Sbgatt2 for CCTAGATGTTGTGCGAATGTTGTG 24 56 

Sbgatt2 rev TAGGTTTTTGCGTTCCGTTATGTC 24 54 

Sbgatt3 For GATGTTGTGCGAATGTTGT 19 47 

Sbgatt3 rev TAGCTATCATTTTACGGTTGTG 22 49 

Composition Volume (µL) per reaction 

Primer (3.2 pmole/µL) 3.5 

Big Dye terminator version 3.1 mix 16 
DNA (ng) 2000-3000 

DMSO 2 

Water Volume to total of 40 µL 
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4.2.9: Identifying tRNA in φφφφAR29 Genome 

Online software, tRNAscan-SE Search Server, was used to search for any tRNA 

genes present in φAR29 genome (refer to Chapter 2, section 2.2). 

 

4.2.10: Cloning and Examination of Lytic Activity of φφφφAR29 Amidase Gene 

 Bacteriophage φAR29 amidase gene was cloned into the expression vector 

pTrcHis A (Invitrogen, Cat#V360-20: Egon et al., 1983; Brosius et al., 1985; Mulligan 

et al., 1985) by: 

1. Amplifying the genomic region containing the amidase gene with primers 

SABamHI and SAHindIII, which carry a BamHI and HindIII restriction site, 

respectively. 

2.  Purification of the PCR product from a 1% TAE gel as described in section 

2.6.0. 

3. In separate reactions, the recombinant plasmid pTrcHis A and the PCR product 

were both digested with a combination of HindIII and BamHI. 

4. The products from restriction digests were ligated together and 

5. E. coli strain PMC112 was transformed with the ligation products 

     
 
 
Table 4.5: Characteristics of primer SamidBam and SamidHind 

 

 

 

 

To 

test for amidase activity, the turbidity of the culture was measured at intervals of 1 hour, 

over a total period of 10 hours, using a Shimadzu UV-1201 UV-VIS spectrophotometer. 

Five different reactions were performed and the composition of each reaction is shown 

Primer name Sequence 5’� 3’ 
Length 
(b) 

Tm 

(°C) 

SamidBam GGCGACGGATCCAAGAGAGAAGATATAGA 29 61 

SamidHind TCACTAAGCTTTCATGGTCGGATCACTGT 29 60 
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in Table 4.6. Expression of the cloned protein was induced with IPTG (1mM) at the 3
rd
 

hour of growth after samples were taken for absorbance readings.  

Cells taken from Flask 2 and 3 at the 3
rd
 and 5

th
 hour were also used for Western 

blot analysis. These samples were harvested by centrifugation at 5,000 × g for 10 min at 

4°C. The supernatant was discarded and each pellet was resuspended with 10 µl Ni-

NTA denaturing lysis buffer (100 mM NaH2PO4, 10 mM Tris.HCl, pH 8.0, 8 M urea). 

After vortexing the tube for 1 min, the cellular debris was pelleted by centrifugation at 

10,000 × g for 10 min at 4°C. The supernatant was transferred to a new tube and stored 

at -20°C until analysis. 

 

Table 4.6: Composition of experimental cultures for amidase activity studies. 

Flasks 
(note) 

Volume of 
LB 
 

(mL) 

Volume of 
100 

mg/mL of 
Ampcin 

(µL) 

Volume of 
1 M 

glucose 
(final 

concentrat
ion of 
0.3%) 

(µL) 

Volume of 
Lysozyme 
10 mg/mL 

(final 
concentrat
ion of 0.2 
mg/mL) 
(mL) 

Volume of 
0.5 M 

IPTG to a 
final 

concentrat
ion of 1 
mM 

(µL) 

Voume of 
overnight 
Inoculums 

(µL) 

Water 
(mL) 

Total 
Volume 
(mL) 

pAmidase 
+ Glucose                - 
Lysozyme   
+ addition of IPTG at 3

rd
 

hour 
(Suppressed pAmidase: 
-ve control) 
 

 
48 

 
50 

 
100 

 
0 

 
100 

200 µL of 
PM112 

(pAmidase) 

 
1.55 

 
50 

pAmidase  
– Glucose 
– Lysozyme 
– IPTG (uninduced 
pAmidase: +ve control) 

 
48 

 
50 

 
0 

 
0 

 
0 

200 µL of 
PM112 

(pAmidase) 

 
1.75 

 
50 

pAmidase  
– Glucose 
– Lysozyme  
+ addition of IPTG at 3

rd
 

hour (Test) 
 

 
48 

 
50 

 
0 

 
0 

 
100 

200 µL of 
PM112 

(pAmidase) 

 
1.65 

 
50 

pAmidase  
– Glucose  
+ Lysozyme 
– IPTG (Lysozyme 
activity: +ve control) 

 
48 

 
50 

 
0 

 
0 

 
0 

200 µL of 
PM112 

(pAmidase) 

 
1.75 

 
50 

pTrcHis   
– Glucose  
– Lysozyme  
+ addition of IPTG at 3

rd
 

hour (pTrcHis A 
construct: -ve Control) 

 
48 

 
50 

 
0 

 
1 

 
100 

200 µL of 
PM112 
(pTrcHis) 

 
0.65 

 
50 
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4.2.11: Western Blots 

Samples harvested from Flask 2 and 3 were separated by SDS-PAGE, using a 

discontinuous Tris.glycine buffer system as described in Short Protocols in Molecular 

Biology. This involved treating 30 µL of protein sample with: 

1. 10 µL of 4 × sample treatment buffer (250 mM Tris.HCl (pH 6.0), 8% 

SDS, 200 mM DTT, 40% glycerol and 0.04 % bromophenol blue).  

2. Samples were boiled for 5 min immediately prior to loading 10 µl of the 

sample into wells in the gel.  

The gel used for SDS-PAGE comprised a stacking gel (125 mM Tris.HCl pH 

6.8, 4% acylamide, 0.15% bis-acrylamide and 0.1% SDS) and a separating gel (375 mM 

Tris.HCl ph 8.8, 12% acylamide, 0.31% bis-acrylamide and 0.1% SDS). Polymerisation 

of the gel was catalysed by addition of 0.1% TEMED and 0.05% freshly prepared 

ammonium sulphate solution and cast into the mini-Protean dual slab cell (Bio-Rad). 

Protein samples were electrophoresed at 150 V at room temperature until the 

bromophenol blue dye-front reached the bottom of the gel. Pre-stained molecular weight 

standards were electrophoresed in parallel with the samples. After electrophoresis, the 

gel was stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue G250 (Biorad) or electro-transferred onto 

nitrocellulose membrane for Western blotting.  

Electrophoretic transfer of separated proteins from the SDS-PAGE gel to 

nitrocellulose membrane was performed using the Towbin transfer buffer system, which 

involved: 

1. Equilibrating the gel in transfer buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, 

20% methanol, pH 8.3) for 15 min.  

2. The gel were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (Protran) using the 

mini-Protean transblot apparatus (Bio-Rad). Electrophoretic transfer was 

performed at 30 V overnight at 4°C.  
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3. Nitrocellulose membrane containing the transferred proteins was 

blocked with 10 mL of Tris-buffered saline (TBS) containing 5% skim 

milk powder for 1 h at room temperature.  

4. The membrane was washed with TBS containing 0.1% Tween 20 

(TBST) and then incubated with 10 mL mouse anti-his antibody (Sigma; 

diluted 5,000-fold with TBST) for 1 h at room temperature.  

5. The membrane was washed three times with TBST for 5 min before 

being incubated with 10 mL of goat anti-mouse IgG (whole molecule)-

AP (Sigma; diluted 5,000-fold in TBST), for 1 h at room temperature.  

6. Proteins on the membrane were detected using the Alkaline Phosphatase 

Substrate Kit (Biorad). The detection reaction was terminated by 

washing the membrane with distilled water and the membrane was dried 

and scanned. 

 

4.3: Results: 

4.3.1: Nucleotide Sequence of the φφφφAR20 Genome 

 Nucleotide sequencing of φAR29 was completed on both DNA strands (see 

Appendix 2 for genomic sequence). The sequencing results revealed that φAR20 

comprises a 35,558 bp genome, in close agreement with the size determined by 

restriction mapping (Figure 4.1). The GC content of the phage genome is 39.11%, 

which is slightly lower than in B. thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482, with 42.8%.  

Southern blots were used to determine whether φAR29 possesses specific 

cohesive ends, but these studies gave inconclusive results (not shown). Hind III 

digestion and ligation studies were also applied to determine whether complementary 

termini were present. No changes occurred in the restriction pattern following ligation, 

which would be expected to link together the terminal fragments of a phage genome 
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with cohesive termini, thus suggesting the absence of cohesive ends (Figure 4.2) or 

possibly the absence of 5’ terminal phosphate groups on the phage DNA. Migration of 

undigested phage DNA adjacent to the 23.13 kb band of Hind III digested λ DNA 

marker and the absence of DNA bands in or near the wells indicated that phage genomic 

DNA preparations contained only linear molecules.  Furthermore, the ability to amplify 

genomic fragments across all regions of the circular genome map indicates that no 

specific part of the genome is represented at the termini.  If the phage did possess 

cohesive 3’ termini, at least one position within a circular genome map would be 

expected to be interrupted by the terminal break unless the genome was in a circular 

form.  
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Figure 4.1: (below) HindIII digestion of 

φAR29 genomic DNA. The position of 

undigested 35.5 kb φAR29 DNA suggests a 

linear molecule.  Lanes 1: λ DNA digested 

with Hind III; Lane 2: Undigested φAR29 DNA, 

Lane 3: φAR29 digested with BamHI; Lane 4: 

φAR29 digested with Cal I; Lane 5: φAR29 

digested with EcoRI; Lane 6: φAR29 digested 

with EcoRV; Lane 7: φAR29 digested with Hind 

III; Lane 8: φAR29 digested with KnpI.  
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Figure 4.2: (Right)  Ligation and Hind 

III digestion of Bacteriophage φAR29 
genome to characterise the termini of 
linear DNA molecules.  

Lanes  1: λ DNA digested with Hind III; 

Lane 2: φAR29 DNA digested with Hind 

III, Lane 3: φAR29 DNA digested with 
Hind III and heat treated for 5 min at 

60°C prior to electrophoresis; Lane 4: 

φAR29 treated with T4 DNA ligase before 
digestion with Hind III and heated for 

5 min at 60°C prior to electrophoresis; 
Lane 5: 100 bp ladder. 
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4.3.2: Identification of φφφφAR29 Open Reading Frames, Functional Prediction of 

Genome Organization 

The open reading frame prediction programs Fgenes (Softberry) and Heuristic 

predicted 53 protein-coding regions within the φAR29 genome. The ORFs are 

summarized in Table 4.7. The nucleotide sequences and the deduced amino acids (aa) 

sequences of each ORF were subjected to BLAST analysis against the GenBank in an 

attempt to identify their function and to allow the φAR29 gene arrangement to be 

compared with those of other bacteriophages. The ORFs can be represented as three 

groups:  

1. Identifiable ORFs 

2. Significantly matched ORFs, and  

3. Poorly matched ORFs. 

 

 

 

 
Table 4.7: AR29 predicted ORFs with their position, deduced amino acids 
sequence length, protein mass, putative function and BLASTP analysis results. 

ORF Position 
(start and 
terminating 
condon) 

+/- 
strand 

Size 

(aa) 

kDa Function Best match 

Genbank Accession 
No.: Protein(s) 

 

BLASTP 

 

E Value  
(Score) 

Identity % 

1 742(AUG)-
308(UGA) 

- 145 16.04 Unidentified CAA56475:replicas
e [Pseudomonas 
phage PP7]. (552 
aa) (Olsthoorn et 
al., 1995) 

0.59 

(32) 

30 

 

2 1145(AUG)- 
735(UAA) 

- 137 15.22 Unidentified ZP_00144218: 
Glutamate-1-
semialdehyde 2,1-
aminomutase 
[Fusobacterium 
nucleatum subsp. 
vincentii ATCC 
49256].(434 aa) 
(Kapatral et al., 
2003))) 

0.16    
(41) 

31 

 

3 3847(AUG)-
1142(UGA) 

- 902 99.83 Unidentified ZP_00145627: 
Glutamate 
dehydrogenase/leu
cine 
dehydrogenase 
[Psychrobacter 
sp. 273-4].(448 
aa) 
 

0.19    
(41) 

31 

 

4 4491(AUG)- - 214 24.7 Possible 
small 

ZP_00213073: UDP-
glucose 

0.25    
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3850(UAA) subunit 
Terminase ?? 

pyrophosphorylase 
[Burkholderia 
cepacia 
R18194].(295 aa) 
 

(37) 

28 

 

5 5650(AUG)-
4472(UAA) 

- 393 44.66 Large 
subunit 
Terminase 

AAL82258: 
large terminase 
[Staphylococcus 
aureus phage phi 
11].(447 aa) 
(Iandolo et al., 
2002) 
 

8e-37   
(153) 

32 

 

6 6180(AUG)-
5650(UGA) 

- 178 20.03 Unidentified NP_815687: 
 hypothetical 
protein EF2018 
[Enterococcus 
faecalis 
V583].(153 aa) 
(Paulsen et al., 
2003) 
 

9e-03    
(42) 

26 

 

7 6780(AUG)-
6238(UGA) 

- 181 21.34 Unidentified glutamine-
dependent 
carbamyl 
phosphate 
synthetase 
[Bacteroides 
fragilis 
YCH46].(1073 aa) 
(Kuwahara et al., 
2004) 
 

4.8 

(33) 

25 

 

8 7187(AUG)-
7068(UAG) 

- 40 4.5 Unidentified   

 

9 8016(AUG)-
7180(UAA) 

- 280 31.76 Unidentified   

 

10 8572(AUG)-
8003(UGA) 

- 190 21.47 Unidentified ZP_00314704: 
Histone 
acetyltransferase 
HPA2 and related 
acetyltransferase
s [Microbulbifer 
degradans 2-40]. 
(320 aa)  
 

3e-03    
(43) 

25 

 

11 9175(AUG)-
8849(UAA) 

- 110 7.00 Unidentified AAW70513: gp42 
[Salmonella 
typhimurium 
bacteriophage 
ES18]. (121 aa) 
(Casjens et al., 
2005) 
 

8e-05    
(44) 

42 

 

12 9311(AUG)-
9565(UAA) 

+ 86 9.28 Unidentified   

13 9974(AUG)-
9789(UAA)) 

- 62 7.08 Unidentified   

14 10293(AUG)-
9994(UAA) 

- 100 11.68 Unidentified  
 

 

15 11157(AUG)-
10306(UAA) 

- 284 32.60 Unidentified   

16 11983(AUG)-
11264(UGA) 

- 227 27.94 DnaC 

 

ZP_00307502: 
Predicted ATPase 
[Cytophaga 
hutchinsonii].(21
2 aa)  
  

8e-09    
(62) 

26 

 

17 12644(AUG)-
11901(UAA) 

- 248 28.00 Possible 
DnaD?? 

YP_099609:hypothe
tical protein 
BF2328 
[Bacteroides 
fragilis 
YCH46].(295 aa) 

1e-48    
(194) 

69% 
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(Kuwahara et al., 
2004) 
 

18 13225(AUG)-
12818(UAG) 

- 136 15.76 Unidentified AAQ14164: PmgM-
morphorgenetic 
function 
[Enterobacteria 
phage P1]. (192 
aa)(Lobocka et 
al., 2004) 
 

3e-16    
(86) 

40 

 

19 14205(AUG) 
-13768(UAA) 

- 146 16.94 Unidentified   

20 14507(AUG)-
14208(UAA) 

- 100 11.07 Unidentified   

21 14992(AUG)-
14513(UAA) 

- 160 18.18    

 

22 15648(AUG)-
14989(UGA) 

- 220 25.04 Unidentified YP_164283:hypothe
tical protein 
F116p19 
[Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa phage 
F116]. (251 aa)  
 

4e-05    
(50) 

27 

 

23 16081(AUG)-
15785(UAA) 

- 99 11.24 Possible 
Excisionase?
? 

YP_133702:hypothe
tical protein 
NBU1_08 (Orf2X 
 )[Bacteroides 
uniformis]. (104 
aa) (Shoemaker et 
al., 2000) 
 

6e-09    
(62) 

37 

 

24 16271(AUG)-
16092(UAG) 

- 60 6.75 Unidentified   

25 16675(AUG)-
16295 (UAG) 

- 127 14.69 HTH-LUXR NP_947645.1: 
Bacterial 
regulatory 
protein, LuxR 
family 
[Rhodopseudomonas 
palustris 
CGA009]. (217 aa) 
(Larimer et al., 
2004) 
 
 

7e-04    
(45) 

46 

 

26 16887(AUG)-
16675(UGA) 

- 71 8.24 Unidentified   

 

27 16964(AUG)- 
17248 (UAA) 

+ 95 10.81 Unidentified   

28 17385(AUG)-
17143(UAG) 

- 81 9.24 Unidentified   

29 17864(AUG)-
17691(UAG) 

- 58 6.74 Unidentified   

30 18121(AUG)-
17864(UAA) 

- 86 10.19 Unidentified   

31 18322(AUG)-
19020(UAA) 

+ 233 26.48 cI repressor P14819: Phage Phi 
80 cI repressor. 
(236 aa) (Ogawa 
et al., 1988) 

4e-03    
(40) 

29 

 

32 19067(AUG)-
19234(UAG) 

+ 56 6.35 Unidentified   

33 19246(AUG)-
20007(UAA) 

+ 254 29.17 Unidentified   

 

34 20019(AUG)-
20549(UAA) 

+ 177 

 

20.03 Unidentified   

35 20870(AUG)-
22249(UAA) 

+ 460 54.22 Integrase YP_133699:   
IntN1 
[Bacteroides 
uniformis]. (445 
aa)  (Shoemaker 

1e-31    
(139) 

26 
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et al., 2000) 

36 22522(AUG)-
227010(UAA) 

+ 63 6.75 Unidentified   

37 23103(AUG)-
22793(UAG) 

- 104 12.18 Unidentified   

38 23136(AUG)-
23234(UAA) 

+ 33 3.73 Unidentified   

39 23746(AUG)-
23231(UAG) 

- 172 19.95 Unidentified   

40 24243(AUG)-
23743(UGA) 

- 167 18.42 Amidase Bacteroides 

thetaiotaomicron 

NP_810940.1: N-
acetylmuramoyl-L-
alanine amidase 
[Bacteroides 
thetaiotaomicron 
VPI-5482]. (145 
aa) (Xu et al., 
2003a) 

3e-48    
(192) 

62 

 

41 24476(AUG)-
24255(UAG) 

- 74 8.09 Unidentified   

 

42 24735(AUG)-
24454(UAA) 

- 94 10.39 Unidentified   

43 25287(AUG)-
24748(UAA) 

- 180 20.31 Unidentified   

44 26431(AUG)-
25280(UAG) 

- 384 43.12 Unidentified YP_040054: 
aldo/keto 
reductase family 
protein 
[Staphylococcus 
aureus subsp. 
aureus MRSA252]. 
(312 aa) (Holden 
et al., 2004) 
 
 

0.05    
(41) 

31 

 

45 26975(AUG)-
26451(UAA) 

- 175 19.90 Unidentified   

 

46 27508(AUG)-
26978(UAA) 

- 177 18.46 Unidentified   

47 28035(AUG)-
27511(UAA) 

- 175 18.33 Unidentified   

48 28570(AUG)-
28040(UAA) 

- 174 17.99 Unidentified   

49 29533(AUG)-
28589(UAA) 

- 315 34.8 Unidentified   

50 30553(AUG)-
29564(UAA) 

- 330 36.46 Unidentified   

51 33209(AUG)-
30660(UAA) 

- 850 92.96 Possible 
Tail Tape 
measure?? 

AAN28244: tail 
length 
determinator 
[Bacteriophage 
WPhi]. (815 aa) 
 
 

8e-03    
(42) 

21 

 

52 34896(AUG)-
33214(UAA) 

- 561 63.10 Unidentified   

53 311(AUG)-
34898(UAA) 

- 323 36.16 Unidentified   
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4.3.3: Identifiable ORFs 

4.3.3.1: ORF5 (Terminase Large subunit) 

 ORF5 showed a conserved domain similar to a known phage large terminase 

subunit (Gual et al., 2000; Chai et al., 1992; Marchler-Bauer et al., 2003). The function 

of terminase is in the recognition of phage DNA, ATP-dependent cleavage of DNA 

concatemer, and packaging of the terminally redundant molecule into a capsid.  BLAST 

searches and multiple alignment revealed that ORF5 is closely related to terminases 

found in bacteriophages φ11, Lj928, Lj771, 315.6, SSP1 and prophage Lj965 (Figure 

4.8) with amino-acid identity of 32 %, 31 %, 31%, 30 %, 24 % and 22%, respectively. 

Their E-values were 9e-36, 1e-29, 1e-29 , 8e-29, 4e-07 and 0.008. 

 

Table 4.8: BLAST result of Bacteriophage Terminase and the accession number of 

the sequence to which the φAR29 ORF aligned.  
 

Terminase of other phages Accession No.: Length of 

protein (aa) 

Similarity % 

(Identity %) E-value 

Reference 

φ11 NP_803283.1: (447) 50 (32) 9e-36 (Bolotin et al., 

2001) 

Lj928 NP_958532.1: (422) 46 (31) 1e-29 (Ventura et al., 

2004) 

Lj771 AAK27930.1: (423) 46 (31) 1e-29 (Desiere et al., 

2000) 

315.6 NP_665239.1: (425) 48 (30) 8e-29 (Beres et al., 2002) 

Ssp1 NP_690654.1: (422) 38 (24) 4e-07  (Tavares et al., 

1992) 

Lj965 AAS08294.1: (424) 39 (22) 0.008 (Pridmore et al., 

2004) 
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                      10        20        30        40        50        60           
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29        ------------------------------MKTTYVFDR-LLEATVNPVIR---GVSSRG  
NP_803283.1  MVRISIKKKLLRRILRLILVSTMTKVKLNFNKPSNVFNRNIFEILTNYDNF---TEVHYG  
NP_958532.1  ----------------------MVNIQLNFPHPSKVFNKQIFNNLFDYSHL---TEVWYG  
AAK27930.1   ---------------------MMVNIQLNFPHPSKVFNKQIFNNLFDYSHL---TEVWYG  

NP_665239.1  -----------------MTTKQRPKINIVIKHPSKVFNKHIYDKLYNYSNF---TEVHYG  
NP_690654.1  ----------------------MKKVRLS-EKFTPHFLE-VWRTVKAAQHL---KYVLKG  
AAS08294.1   ----------------------MKITRFNFVPFSRKQLQ-VLSWWSNPQILNQEAIICDG  

Consensus                          M          S VF                   V  G  
 
                      70        80        90       100       110       120         
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29        GTRSSKTWSMLQLLYLIAEQ--SEAPLLISCVTDTMPGVKRGMFRDFKRMLQ--DEGLWN  
NP_803283.1  GGSSGKSHGVIQKVVLKALQ-DWKYPRRILWLRKVQSTIKDSLFEDVKDCLI--NFGIWD  
NP_958532.1  GASSGKSHGVVQKVVLKSLQ-HWNVPRKVLWLRKVDRTVKNSIFTDVTECLS--GWNILQ  
AAK27930.1   GASSGKSHGVVQKVVLKSLQ-HWNVPRKVLWLRKVDRTVKNSIFTDVTECLS--GWNILQ  

NP_665239.1  GASSGKSHGVFQKIILKALNPKFKHPRKILVLRKVGATVRDSVFADIMSNLS--YFGILD  
NP_690654.1  GRGSAKSTHIAMWIILLMMM----MPITFLVIRRVYNTVEQSVFEQLKEAID--MLEVGH  
AAS08294.1   SVRAGKTVVMALSYILWSMT--NFSGQQFGMAGKTIGSFRRNVLRPLRSMLESEGYNVYD  

Consensus    G  SGKS    Q   L         P   L  RKV  TV  S F D    L         
 

                     130       140       150       160       170       180      

             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29        GKAMNLT-EMTYTFPNGSQIEFFGCE-NAAKVFGPAR----DILFVN-EAQRVPKEVFR-  
NP_803283.1  MCLWNKT-DNKVELPNGAVFLFKGLD-NPEKIKSIKG----ISDIVMEEASEFTLNDYT-  

NP_958532.1  YCHVNRS-DKTIVLPNGAIFLFQGMD-DPEKIKSIKG----LSDVVMEEASEFNHNDYT-  

AAK27930.1   YCHVNRS-DKTIVLPNGAIFLFQGMD-DPEKIKSIKG----LSDVVMEEASEFNHNDYT-  
NP_665239.1  KCKINMS-AFRITLPNGAEFIFKGMD-NPEKIKSIKG----ISDVVMEEASEFTLDDYT-  

NP_690654.1  LWKVSKSPLRLTYIPRGNSIIFRGGD-DVQKIKSIKASKFPVAGMWIEELAEFKTEEEVS  
AAS08294.1   SRSENMI-TISKNGHTNFYFIFGGKDEASQDLVQGIT----LAGFFFDEVALMPQSFVN-  
Consensus        N         PNG  F F G D    KIKSIK         V EEA EF         

 
                     190       200       210       220       230       240      
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29        ---QMAVRTR------LMLYVDFNPVKKF--WAHDYFKGPGM------VEIV-STYKDNP  
NP_803283.1  ---QLTLRLRERKHVNKQIFLMFNPVSKLN-WVYKYFFEHGEPM--ENVMIRQSSYRDNK  
NP_958532.1  ---QLTLRLREPKHKQRQIFCMFNPVSKLN-WTYQTWFDPSADYDRSRVAIHQSTYKDNR  
AAK27930.1   ---QLTLRLREPKHKQRQIFCMFNPVSKLN-WTYQTWFDPSADYDRSRVAIHQSTYKDNR  
NP_665239.1  ---QLTLRLRDKKHLEKQIYLMFNPVSKVN-WVYKAFFVKTP----KNTVVYQTTYKDNR  

NP_690654.1  VIEKSVLRAELPPGCRYIFFYSYNPPKRKQSWVNKVFNSSFLP---ANTFVDHSTYLQNP  
AAS08294.1   ---QATARCSVTG---SKMWFNCNPSGPFH-WFKLNWIDQMKD---KRALRIHFTMHDNP  
Consensus       Q TLR R            FNPV K   W                     STY DN   

 
                     250       260       270       280       290       300      
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29        YLTPEQIEEIERNK-ADENWWRIFGLGETGGTEGLVYPEYDIVPEFPAN---CKWC---L  
NP_803283.1  FLDEMTRQNLELLANRNPAYYKIYALGEFATLDKLVFPKYEKRLIN-KD-ELRHLPSY-F  
NP_958532.1  FLDEDNIRTIEELKNTNPAYYKIYTLGEFATLDKLVFPYFETKRLNPRDPKLLALNDY-F  

AAK27930.1   FLDEDNIRTIEELKNTNPAYYKIYTLGEFATLDKLVFPYFETKRLNPRDPKLLALNDY-F  

NP_665239.1  FLDDVTRENIEELANRNEAYYKIYALGQFATLDKLIFPKYDKQILN-KD-KLSHLPSF-F  
NP_690654.1  FLSKAFIEEAEEVKRRNELKYRHEYLGEALGSGVVPFENLQIEEGIITDAEVARFDNIRQ  

AAS08294.1   SLDSVTINRYERMY--SGVFYQRYIQGLWVMSEGVIYDNFDKDTMVVNELP-NHFEKYYV  

Consensus    FLD   I   E     N   Y IY LGE      L FP          D            
 
 

Figure 4.3: Multiple alignment of φAR29 terminase with other known 

bacteriophage terminases. Residue with coloured background indicates 

identicalmatch.  
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                     310       320       330       340       350       360      

             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29        GLDFGFSGDPTAIVKVGFDKDD--LYVQEIAYSTGLLNWDIANVLRKNGLHKVTTIADNQ  
NP_803283.1  GLDFGYVNDPSAFIHSKIDVKKKKLYIIEEYVKQGMLNDEIANVIKQLGYAKEEITADSA  
NP_958532.1  GLDYGFINDPSAFMHIKLDMRNKTLYVMDEFVKKGLLNNQLAQVIKDMGYSKEVITADSA  

AAK27930.1   GLDYGFINDPSAFMHIKLDMRNKTLYVMDEFVKKGLLNNQLAQVIKDMGYSKEVITADSA  
NP_665239.1  GLDYGFINDPSALLHVKIDDANKKLYILEEYVRKNLTNDKIANAIKDLGYAKEEIRGDSA  
NP_690654.1  GLDFGYGPDPLAFVRWHYDKRKNRIYAIDELVDHKVSLKRTADFVRKNKYESARIIADSS  

AAS08294.1   SCDYGTLN-PTAFLLWGRNHGV--WYLVKEYYYSGRTTSR-QKTDEEYCHDLKEFLGDIR  
Consensus    GLD G  NDP AF     D     LY   E V  G  N   A      GY K  I ADS   
 
                     370       380       390       400       410       420      

             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29        EAKSI---AEISRLGC--RIFPCIKGKGSIMAGISQVK--QFKMHIVQ--GSRGIQDEAD  
NP_803283.1  EQKSI---AELRNLGLK-RILPTKKGKGSVVQGLQFLM--QFEIIVDE--RCFKTIEEFD  
NP_958532.1  EKKSI---AEMKRDGIY-RIRPALKGPDSIIQGIQFLQ--QFKWVVDD--RCVKTIEELQ  

AAK27930.1   EKKSI---AEMKRDGIY-RIRPALKGPDSIIQGIQFLQ--QFKWVVDD--RCVKTIEELQ  
NP_665239.1  EKKSN---QELRNLGIP-RMIDVTKGPGTVMQGIQYLL--QYDWIVDE--RCVKTIEELE  
NP_690654.1  EPRSID--ALKLEHGIN-RIEGAKKGPDSVEHGERWLD--ELDAIVIDPLRTPNIAREFE  

AAS08294.1   AEMIIDPSAASFSTTLRQNGFKVRKAKNDVLDGIRVTQTAMNEGKIKFSMNCPNLFKELA  
Consensus    E KSI   AE    G   RI    KG  S   GI  L   Q    V    RC     E    

 

                     430       440       450       460       470           
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|.... 

φAR29        NYSYVFDKMTGLYDTNEAVDENNHAMDAIRYATEFLIAKYR-PGKKQRKDEEKRN----  
NP_803283.1  NYTWQKDKDTGEY-TNEPVDTYNHCIDSLRYSVERFYRPVR-KRTNLSSKVDTIKSLGL  

NP_958532.1  NYTYVKDKKTDEY-TNRPIDAYNHCIDAIRYAVEEENGHGS-TKATLLKSFM-------  
AAK27930.1   NYTYVKDKKTDEY-TNRPIDAYNHCIDAIRYAVEEENGHGS-TKATLLKSFM-------  

NP_665239.1  NYTWKKDKKTNEY-TNEPVDSYNHCIDAIRYAVQDRIYQSA-DRSKRMKNAKYYF----  
NP_690654.1  NIDYQTDK-NGDP-IPRLEDKDNHTIDATRYAFERDMKKG---GVSLWG----------  
AAS08294.1   SYVW--DDKAAEHGEDKPVKQHDHACDAMRYFVYTIIYKKVTAKVTVRPRVRGL-----  

Consensus    NY    DK T EY TN P D  NH IDA RYAVE         
 

 

Figure 4.3 (continued): Multiple alignment of φAR29 terminase with other known 

bacteriophage terminases. 

 

 

4.3.3.2: ORF16 (DnaC protein) 

 The analysis programs NCBI, InterPro and Motif Scan were able to identify 

AAA-ATPase domains within ORF16 (Figure 4.4). The major role of AAA family 

proteins is to perform chaperone-like functions that assist in the assembly, operation, or 

disassembly of protein complexes (Confalonieri and Duguet, 1995).  Furthermore, 

NCBI also showed homologies of ORF16 to domains in DNA replication protein, dnaC. 

DnaC is required for the formation of a dnaB-dnaC complex. The role of this protein is 

to help deliver the helicase enzyme to the DNA template. NCBI BLAST showed 26%, 

27%, 29% and 28% identity respectively to replication proteins from Cytophaga 

hutchinsonii, Fusobacterium nucleatum subsp. Vincentii, Clostridium thermocellum and 
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Leptospira interrogans serovar Copenhageni,. Multiple alignment of these proteins and 

dnaC (or dnaC-like) proteins of Bacillus subtilis, E.coli and prophage pi1 showed five 

conserved motifs at the C-terminus of the protein at positions 20, 95, 125,140 and 165 

ORF16 (Figure 4.5). 

                                                                 

                                                                                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                        
 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 4.4: Motifs identified in ORF16 by MotifScan (Falquet et al., 2002). 

 
 

 

 
Table 4.9: DnaC Proteins included in the alignment with ORF16. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Organism and protein Access No.  : Length 

of protein (aa) 
References 

Cytophaga hutchinsonii  Predicted ATPase 

 

ZP_00307502.1: 

(212) 
Unpublished 

Fusobacterium nucleatum subsp. Vincentii Replicative DNA 

helicase 

 

ZP_00144305.1: 

(266) 

(Kapatral et al., 

2003) 

 

Clostridium thermocellum DNA replication protein 

 
ZP_00311701: (241) 

(Copeland et al., 

Unpublished) 

Leptospira interrogans serovar  Copenhageni str. Fiocruz 

L1-130 DNA replication protein DnaC 
YP_003073.1: (285) 

(Nascimento et al., 

2004) 

Bacillus subtilis Phage-like element PBSX protein xkdC 
P39782: (266) 

 

(McDonnell et al., 

1994) 

E. coli DNA replication protein NP_290977.1: (245) (Perna et al., 2001) 

Prophage pi1 replication protein AAK04547: (291) 
(Bolotin et al., 

2001) 

: Maximal possible match score 

: Positive/negative match score 

: Insertion/deletion score 

: deletion relative to profile 

 

Sequences top of the bar are profile consensus. 

 

Grey sequences top of the bar are profile consensus  

that can substituted with one of present amino acids 

 

Uppercase black sequences located at the  

bottom of the bar are match relative to profile 

 

Lowercase black sequence located at the  

bottom of the bar insertion relative to profile. 
Adapted from: (Falquet et al., 2002) 

 
 

Key 
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                                             10        20        30        40        50      

                                    ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29 Dnac                          -SKMLDSSKGLLLWGPIGVGKSVLIKGLQRYLGK----INRLRYGCNNDH  
ZP_00307502.1                       ------LDKGIMLSGPVGCGKTTLMNLMNHIIPVANRYIVRSCRLVSYDF  
ZP_00144305.1                       FDKVLDINDGLLFRGGCGTGKTFLANCICNYL------TDHGYTVLSFNL  
ZP_00311701                         ------DNIGLLLWGDVGTGKTFFAACIANYL------IDRGVPVLMTNF  
YP_003073.1                         ---SNIHSQGLYLWGGPGTGKTLLACIILNEL------IFRYKTNCKYAK  
NP_389135.1                         EQIKDCRKNSIALLGQPGSGKTHLLTAAANELM-----RTCYVPVIYFPF  
NP_290977.1                         ---FDGNIASFIFSGKPGTGKNHLAAAICNEL------LLRGKSVLIITV  
A86681                                                         ---TQGQRFNTVFVGGAGRGKSHLAMAILQEVNEN---LKDDKFSTLFIN  
Consensus                                       L G  G GKT LA      L              
 
                                             60        70        80        90       100         
                                    ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29 Dnac                          IGFRLTSAVEISLMY------AEKGMNGLFRFTDREYMCNLAIDELGREP  
ZP_00307502.1                       ISQGYDAIHKYSYQ--------SFKNNKKVVTPQ-----AWCFDDLGTES  
ZP_00144305.1                       AG--YLRTIKDNFQ-------IETQLLDAAKEAD-----MLFIDDLGSE-  

ZP_00311701                         IR--LSNALMALDE-------DRNEYIKSLDSYK-----LLIIDDLGAE-  
YP_003073.1                         INRDFLNTLRETYQKDSETHGMEKTIETLFAEVE-----VLVLDDFGVQ-  

NP_389135.1                         VE--GFTDLKNDFA-------LLEAKLNRMKQAD-----VLFIDDLFKPV  
NP_290977.1                         AD--IMSAMKDTFRNSG---TSEEQLLNDLSNVD-----LLVIDEIGVQ-  

A86681                                                          IS-ELIREIKNSWNYS-DTKAEEERLTTLMRTVD-----LLVIDDLGTES  
Consensus                                                                   L IDDLG     

 
 

 
 
                                        110       120       130       140       150     
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29 Dnac                      ----TDSKHYGTGINVIQTILQLRYEVR--REFITHVTTNLDPNTEFGNK  
ZP_00307502.1                   ----SLKY-YGNECNVMAEILLSRYDLFIEKDMVTHITTNLVAEEIESFY  
ZP_00144305.1                   ----KISDEWGKEK--INSLIDVRYNA----EKPMIITTNLSAEEMIEFL  

ZP_00311701                     ----RQSD-YMLEQ--VYNIIDSRYKN----GQPLIVTTNLPLSEIKNPS  
YP_003073.1                     ----KESD-WSNSK--LYDLIDARYEQ----EKLTILTSNTSPAEWKDKA  

NP_389135.1                     NGKPRATD-WQLEQ--MYSVLNYRYLN----HKPILLSSELTIEGLVRVD  
NP_290977.1                     ----TESK-YEKVI--INQIVDRRSSS----KRPTGMLTNSNMEEMTKLL  

A86681                                                  ----TFSK--DNSW--VQGVIYNIYNAR---EGNTIITSNLTGKEMRSSY  
Consensus                             S                RY            T NL   E       
 
                                        160       170       180       190       200     
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29 Dnac                      YGD-----YIADRVKEMFNV---IELKGSSRR------------------  
ZP_00307502.1                   GVR------VRSRMREMFNL---ISFDRNSKDK-----------RV----  
ZP_00144305.1                   KFKG--INKISDRLNEMLKE---FKFTWQTKRK----------PKSKSFW  
ZP_00311701                     DIK---YSRIYSRIIEMCVP---IKFEGPDRRKE---IFNLKLEKAKKLF  
YP_003073.1                     EGR------IYSRLKEMTQE---IHLECADYRL-----------KLSESG  
NP_389135.1                     EAL-------GTKIYEMCSD-YLVIIKGAAYELN---------HRLEGVR  
NP_290977.1                     GER------VMDRMRLGNSL--WVIFNWDSYRS-----------RVTGKE  
A86681                                                  DDK------IVSRIMEGSKNSV-VKFEGITDKR-----------KSK---  
Consensus                                   R  EM              R                    

 

 

Figure 4.5: Multiple alignment of ORF16 with dnaC-like proteins from C. 

hutchinsonii, F. nucleatum subsp. Vincentii, C. thermocellum, L. interrogans 

serovar Copenhageni. B. subtilis, E. coli and prophage pi1. Red Boxed areas 

indicate conserved motifs. Red box indicates conserved region. 

 

 

4.3.3.3: ORF 25 (Transcription response regulator protein) 

Amino acid BLAST analysis of ORF25 indicated that 6 transcription response regulator 

conserved domains were located at the N-terminus of the protein. These domains were 

of helix-turn-helix Lux regulon (HTH LuxR), GerE, CitB, CsgD, MalT and TtrR     

(Marchler-Bauer et al., 2005). Their E-values were 2e-06, 3e-05, 7e-08, 5e-07, 3e04 and 
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0.006, respectively. Due to the position of ORF25 in relation to ORF 31, it may function 

like a Cro protein that governs the genetic switch of phage φAR29 between lysogenic 

and lytic life cycle. 

 

Table 4.10: Results of conserved domain search on NCBI. 

Proteins. E-values Accession number 

HTH LuxR 2e-06 gnl|CDD|25324 

GerE 3e-05 gnl|CDD|25436 

CitB 7e-08 gnl|CDD|11904 

CsgD 5e-07 gnl|CDD|12157 

MalT 3e04 gnl|CDD|12258 

TtrR 0.006 gnl|CDD|13729 

 

 

4.3.3.4: ORF 31 (cI protein) 

BLAST analysis of amino acid sequence deduced from ORF31 showed that the 

encoded protein has a transcriptional regulator protein domain (Accession:COG2932, 

with an E-value of 1e-07). Further studies using InterPro database identified ORF31 as a 

protein (Accession:IPRO10982) similar to the λ repressor, cI. Bacteriophage λ cI 

repressor is part of the phage lysogenic/lytic growth switch and is essential for 

maintaining lysogeny of phage. ORF31 also has strong similarity to cI repressors of 

phages Phi 80 (Ogawa et al., 1988), ST104 (Tanaka et al., 2004) and D3 (Kropinski, 

2000) (46 % over 111 aa; 45 % over 160 aa and 41 % 194 aa, respectively). Alignment 

of ORF 31 with 13 other bacteriophage cI-like proteins revealed that the C-termini 

consist of 6 motifs at positions 4, 18, 45, 73, 81 and 100 (Figure 4.6). ORF 31 also has 

strong homology to a predicted transcriptional regulator found in the bacterium 

Cytophaga hutchinsoni with an E-vale of 1e-11 and an identity value of 27% over 259 

aa (Altschul et al., 1997). 
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Table 4.11: Results of BLAST analysis that shows the similarity and 

identity value (%) between φAR29 ORF31 and other bacteriophage cI 

repressors. 

 
Phage cI protein Access No.  : 

Length of protein (aa) 

Similiarty %  

(identity %) E-value 

References 

phi-80             P14819: (236) 46 (29) 0.004 
(Ogawa et 

al., 1988) 

ST104   YP_006379.1: (229) 45 (26) 0.24 
(Tanaka et 

al., 2004) 

D3 NP_061565.1: (223) 41 (25) 0.32 
(Kropinski, 

2000) 

 

 

Table 4.12: Repressor cI proteins of other bacteriophages used in the alignment with ORF31and their 

accession number. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Protein Access No.   References   

Lambda AAA96581 (Weigel et al., 1973) 

phi-80              P14819 See Table 4.11 

ST104   YP_006379.1 See Table 4.11 

D3 NP_061565.1 See Table 4.11 

BPP-1 NP_958701.1 (Liu et al., 2004) 

EJ-1                NP_945243.1 (Romero et al., 2004) 

D3112 NP_938208.1 (Wang et al., Unpublished) 

HK620 
NP_112053.1 

(Clark et al., 2001) 

 

CP-933H NP_285963 (Perna et al., 2001) 

HK97 
NP_037735.1 

(Juhala et al., 2000) 

 

434 
S32822 

(Nikolnikov et al., 

1984) 

 

VT2-SA              BAA89781.1 BAA89781.1 

V   NP_599066.1 NP_599066.1 
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                      10        20        30        40        50        60            

         

....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|           

φAR29             VKGDSMNNGTEES--YLEGDRLYCREIAPYLWATSKLHLRKWDFVIVHTD--GIIVKRII  
NP_859220.        VEGNSMTAPTGSKPSFPDGMLILVDPE---------QAVEPGDFCIARLG-GDEFTFKKL  

P14819            ASGDSMEPVIP------DGATVAVDTGN--------KRVIDGELYAINQG--DLKRIKQL  

YP_006379.1       VRGDSMSGTIE------PGDLLFVDVS---------IKNFDGDGIYAFLY--DDTAHVKR  

NP_061565.1       ADGDSMEPYIF------EGDVVLFDTS--------KTDPQDKQVYVIRRP-DGGVSIKRL 

NP_958701.1       VEGESMKNPGAR-PSYEPGDVIFVDPD---------VAAKPGDRVVARLESQVAATFKQY  

NP_945243.1       VVGNSMEPKIK------NGDYLFIKNT---------PQVDYNTIGIFQVD--GANYVKKL  

NP_938208.1       IGGDSMEPLLC------DGDTVLVDHT--------KSTVQDAAVYVVRLD--DHLYAKRL  

NP_112053.1       VEGDSMTAPVG--LSIPEGTFVLFDTG---------REAINGSLVIAKLSDSNEATFKKL  

NP_285963         VEGNSMTAPTGSKPSFPDGMLILVDPE---------QAVEPGDFCIARLG-GDEFTFKKL  

NP_037735.1       VEGNSMTAPTGSKPSFPDGMLILVDPE---------QAVEPGDFCIARLG-GDEFTFKKL  
S32822            VEGDSMTSPVG--QSIPEGHMVLVDTG---------REPVNGSLVVAKLTDANEATFKKL  

BAA89781.1        VEGNSMTAPTGSKPSFPDGMLILVDPE---------QAVEPGDFCIARLG-GDEFTFKKL  

NP_599066.1       VIGDSMIDEYR------PGDMIFVDPE---------VPACHGDDVIALMHDTGETTFKRL  

Consensus         V G*SM      -     G  * VD  ---------     G   *A L -      K L  

 

                            70        80        90       100       110        

                   ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|.... 

φAR29              DHDVENHTITIHSLN---DMYPDRVIDLCD---VKQIFNVIESVRPRRR--     
NP_859220.1        IRD-SGQ-VFLQPLN---PQYPMIPCNES----CSVVGKVIASQWPEETFG     

P14819             YRKPGGK-ILIRSIN---RDYDDEEADEAD---VEIIGFVFWYSVLRYRR---   
YP_006379.1        LQKMKDK-LLVISDNKSYSAWDPIERDEMNR--VFVFGKVIGSMPQTYRKHG-   

NP_061565.1        NQQLTGA-WLIRSDNPDKSAYPDEMASESSVHELPIIGRVIWRGGGIG---     

NP_958701.1        LEE-DGR-KLLKALN---PDWQPRYIPINGD--ATICGVVIGKWVPE----     

NP_945243.1        RQG------YLESLN---PDYEDIHLDESND--IRIIGEVVSIYRDK----     

NP_938208.1        QRRFDGS-VSIISEN---KAYTEMIVPKAKLSDLEIIGRVVWASRWMV---     

NP_112053.1        IID-GGN-KYLKGLN---PAWPLVPINGN----CKIIGVAIETKLRLV---     

NP_285963          IRD-SGQ-VFLQPLN---PQYPMIPCNES----CSVVGKVIASQWPEETFG     

NP_037735.1        IRD-SGQ-VFLQPLN---PQYPMIPCNES----CSVVGKVIASQWPEETFG     

S32822             VID-GGQ-KYLKGLN---PSWPMTPINGN----CKIIGVVVEARVKFV---     

BAA89781.1         IRD-SGQ-VFLQPLN---PQYPMIPCNES----CSVVGKVIASQWPEETFG     
NP_599066.1        IED-GTQ-RYLKALN---PNWPEPYIKINGN--CSIIGTVIFSGKPRRYKIKA-  

Consensus             - G -  L  LN---P YP         --   *G VI               

  

Figure 4.6: Multiple C-terminal alignment of OR31 with known cI repressors. Red boxed regions 

indicate conserved motifs. 

 

 

4.3.3.5: ORF 35 (Integrase) 

 The deduced protein was identified as a phage integrase, which is probably 

responsible for the integration and excision of φAR29. Interpro Scan search revealed 

that ORF35 is similar to the Cre recombinase, which belongs to the Lambda-like 

(tyrosine) recombinase family (Kwon et al., 1997; Guo et al., 1997). Online software, 

MotifScan, found a motif region located between positions 255 and 436 (Figure 4.7). 

The database identified this motif region was identified as characteristic of the Phage 

Integration Family (Accession No.: PF00589.9) with an N-score and E-value of 10.849 

and 0.0003, respectively (Falquet et al., 2002). A domain search on NCBI also showed 

similarity to transponson Tn4399 motifs, with an E vaule of 7e-10 (Marchler-Bauer and 
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Bryant, 2004). Protein Tn4399 and related integrases include various bacterial 

integrases, including cLV25, a Bacteroides fragilis chromosomal transfer factor 

integrase similar to the Bacteroides mobilizable transposon, Tn4399 (Marchler-Bauer et 

al., 2005). 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.7: Motifs in ORF35 identified by MotifScan (Falquet et al., 2002).  

 

 

Multiple alignment was constructed, aligning the C-terminus of the φAR29 

integrase to other integrase, recombinase, or transposase enzymes found in Bacteroides 

uniformis, B. thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482, Porphyromonas gingivalis W83, Clostridium 

acetobutylicum ATCC 824, Lactobacillus gasseri, Lambda and Cre recombinase. The 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Key 

: Maximal possible match score 

: Positive/negative match score 

: Insertion/deletion score 

: deletion relative to profile 

 

Sequences top of the bar are profile consensus. 

 

Grey sequences top of the bar are profile consensus  

that can substituted with one of present amino acids 

 

Uppercase black sequences located at the  

bottom of the bar are match relative to profile 

 

Lowercase black sequence located at the  

bottom of the bar insertion relative to profile. 
Adapted from: (Falquet et al., 2002) 
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consensus of the tyrosine recombinase family Arg(212)-Lys(235)-His(308)-Arg(311)-

His(333)-Tyr(342) in phage λ aligned closely with the φAR29 integrase, with the 

exception of a conservative substitution of His with Lys (Figure 4.8). 

 

Table 4.13: Integrase and Transposases from bacteria and phage that were used in the alignment of 

ORF35. 

 

 

Protein Access No. Reference: 

Bacteroides uniformis (IntN1) AAF74437.1 (Shoemaker et al., 1996) 

Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron VPI-

5482 (Int) 
NP_812390 (Xu et al., 2003)  

Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron VPI-

5482 (Int) 
NP_811180 (Xu et al., 2003)  

Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron VPI-

5482 (Tn) 
NP_813650 (Xu et al., 2003) 

Porphyromonas gingivalis W83 

(Int) 
NP_905090 (Nelson et al., 2003)  

Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron VPI-

5482 (Tn) 
NP_808989 (Xu et al., 2003) 

Clustridium acetobutylicum 

ATCC824 (Int) 
NP_347802 (Nolling et al., 2001)  

Lactobacillus gasseri(Int) ZP_00046094 Unpublished 

Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron VPI-

5482 (Tn)  
NP_811190 (Xu et al., 2003) 

Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron VPI-

5482 (Int) 
CAC47923 (Xu et al., 2003) 

Lambda (Int) P03700 (Sanger et al., 1982)  

Cre Enterobacteria               YP_006472.1 (Lobocka et al., 2004)  
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                                         10        20        30        40        50          
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29 integrase                 IFLTKAEFIKLQNTDVPSS---LQETKDAFLLQCSLGCRIGDFQTLSFDN  
AAF74437.1                      YYITLEERDRIFNADLSATPQ-LAIQRDIFIFQTLIGCRVSDLYRMTKLN  
NP_812390*                      IYLNEKELAAIYELDLSDDKQ-LEEIRDVFITGCFTGLRYSDLSTLSPEH  

NP_811180*                      THLSPEELNKMEEVNLEGKFTKLQKSKDAFLFCCYAGLRYSDFINLTAAN  
NP_813650*                      DFLEDSEIQKLISKEIDIPR--LSQVRDIFVFCCFTGLAFSDIHGLRKEH  
NP_905090                       IFLTWEELTKLREFEIPPAKQSLDRVRDVFLFQCFTGLRYSDVYNLRRSD  
NP_808989*                      GYLSEDEIKIILKKKMVSER--LENVRDLFIFSCFTGLAYIDVANLTQDN  
NP_347802                       KSLSIEECKRLINSVNSRN---TIRDKCIIIIFLSTGMRLSELISLNVDN  

ZP_00046094                     NVITDEDIEKLRDGCSCLR---D-VAMIDLLYS--TGIRVGELVRLNRND  
NP_811190*                      GYLTQEEIDTIYYKEFKSKR--LEHVRDAFIFSCYTGLPYCDIYTLSSED  

CAC47923*                       IALSESEIQKLMNHDLSDRPS-LEKVRDLFCLLCYTGQRFEDLINFDPKD  
VINT_LAMBD                      SRLTADEYLKIYQAAESSP----CWLRLAMELAVVTGQRVGDLCEMKWSD  

YP_006472.1                                            TLLRIAEIARIRVKDISRT---DGGRMLIHIGRTKTLVSTAGVEKALSLG  
Consensus                         L   E               L   RD F     TG R  D   L      
 

                                         60        70        80        90       100         
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29 integrase                 ISIEEDIPFIHYLPHKTLKENDTRIEIKTPLMRFA-LKIIKKYNFNFP--  
AAF74437.1                      VVNEAIE----YIPKKTKEG--NPVTVRVPLNDKA-KEILERYKEYEG--  
NP_812390*                      IDLD-NE--N--INLKQRK---VHKAVVIPMIDYV-PEILKKYNYDLPKI  
NP_811180*                      IVELHQE--T-WLIYKSVK---TGIDVRLPLYLLFEGKGLRVLETYKD--  
NP_813650*                      IVEDSNG--VRWIRKGRQK---TKIMCNIPLMEIP-LKILEKYSTNEYCK  
NP_905090                       IKED-------HIEVTTIK---TSDSLVIELNKHS-KAILEKYQDVVFE-  
NP_808989*                      IRKSFDG--NLWIITKRQK---TNTDVNVPLLDIP-KMILKKYKGNLP--  

NP_347802                       ILEEEIR-IIGKENKERVVYLTDQAKKIVKLYIKQRPKNLKTKALFLSE-  
ZP_00046094                     INFSERE--CVVFGKGDKE---RRVYFDAKSKVHL-INYLRSREDDNP--  

NP_811190*                      IKIGVDG--KKWIMKDRGK---TGVESFIPLLQIP-LDILAKYEGKLK--  
CAC47923*                       IKNN-AW--D--FISVKVK---KRVIVPFEGYIAPAKDILERIGYSVPKI  

VINT_LAMBD                      IVDG-------YLYVEQSK---TGVKIAIPTALHIDALGISMKETLDKCK  
YP_006472.1                     VTKLVER----WISVSGVAD--DPNNYLFCRVRKN-GVAAPSATSQLS--  

Consensus                       I                 K          PL       IL            
 

      
                                   110       120       130       140       150     
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29 integrase                 -------ILRYV----SGERGYNDKIKVLLEYCK----IDRLVAVFDEAK  
AAF74437.1                      -------KLLPF----ISEQKYNDAIKKIFKLAG----VDRIVTILDPLT  
NP_812390*                      PRYMFNERVKEL----GRKIKLSQKIEVVRRKGK----EREKRVY-----  
NP_811180*                      D----LNGFFKL----KDNSNVNKDLNALAKLAE----IDKR--------  
NP_813650*                      K----HGVLFPV----LCNQKMNAYLKELADICG----IKKT--------  
NP_905090                       -----HDKALPV----ITNQKMNEYLKELAELAGINEPIRQTYYKGNERI  
NP_808989*                      -----DGKILPV----ISNQKLNAYLKEIADVCG----IKKN--------  
NP_347802                       -----RNGRIAR----GTVQNAIRNAMYNAGIKG-----DND--------  
ZP_00046094                     ----ALFVSLDK----PNDRLKISGVEIRLRQLG-----RKLH-------  
NP_811190*                      -----DGRLLPV----ISNQKMNEYLAEIAAICQ----INKR--------  
CAC47923*                       SNQKFNEYIKTV----GKLAGMDEIIKITRYSGKQKLVIEKR--------  

VINT_LAMBD                      EILGGETIIASTRREPLSSGTVSRYFMRARKASG----LSFE--------  
YP_006472.1                     ------TRALEG-----IFEATHRLIYGAKDDSG----QRYL--------  

Consensus                                                        G                  
 

 
 

 

Figure 4.8: Alignment of φAR29 integrase to other integrease, recombinase and transposase enzymes. 

The red boxed residues are the R-K-H-R-H-Y consensus sequence found at the C terminus of  the 

tyrosine integrase family. 
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                                        160       170       180       190       200     

                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29 integrase                 SKNEYKPLYEVASSKLARKTHVD---LMNKVQVDKYAAG-LHSKNSDAVN  
IntN1 Bacteroides uniformis     HNEIKRPIYEVASSHLARRTFIGN-IYKKVKDPNLVSALSGHKEGSKAFR  
NP_812390*                      ------EKWEMISSHTCRRSFCTNMYLS-GFPAAELMRISGHKS-PSAFM  
NP_811180*                      -----------ISFHTARHTNATLLIYS-GANITTVQKLLGHKS-VKTTQ  

NP_813650*                      -----------LTTHVGRHTFAT-FALANGVSIESVAKMLGHTN-VQMTR  
NP_905090 P. gingivalis W83     D--EVTPKYALLGTHAGRRTFICN-ALALGIPPQVVMKWTGHSD-YKAMK  

NP_808989*                      -----------LTFHLARHTFATTTTLAKGVPVETVSKMLGHTN-IETTQ  
NP_347802 C. acetobutylicum AT  -----------VLVHILRHTFATLLYQSGEVDLFQLQELLGHED-VSTTR  

ZP_00046094 L.gasseri           --------LDRIHPHKFRRSMATR-AIDKGMPIEQVQKILGHSQ-IDTTM  
NP_811190*                      -----------ITYHLARHSFATEICLTKGVPIESVSKMLGHTN-IQTTQ  

CAC47923*                       -------KYDFLSSHVGRRSMVTN-LLSRNVPITLVQKLTAHSD-IRTLM  
VINT_LAMBD                      --------GDPPTFHELRSLSAR--LYEKQISDKFAQHLLGHKS-DTMAS  

YP_006472.1                     ----------AWSGHSARVGAARD-MARAGVSIPEIMQAGGWTN-VNIVM  
Consensus                                     H  R   A       G          GH          

 
 
 
 
                                        210       220       230         
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

φAR29 integrase                 RYTKLGVKDRFILMCAAFDCNEYKVDNKLHII---  
IntN1 Bacteroides uniformis     RYRDI-DEEMKKDLVKLLD----------------  
NP_812390*                      RYIKV-DNQQAAKRLKELRAKLAR-----------  
NP_811180*                      VYANI-MDMTIVHDLEKAAYSKLANRPKS------  
NP_813650*                      HYARV-LDRTVIREMSQIKMDFHISI---------  
NP_905090 P. gingivalis W83     PYIDI-ADDIKANAMSKFNQL--------------  
NP_808989*                      IYARI-TNNKISNDMQGLDKKFVGIEKIYKEVSMK  
NP_347802 C. acetobutylicum AT  IYTDV-SKEQLKNAVEANPLNKIF-----------  

ZP_00046094 L.gasseri           QYAIVNQNNVKAAHRKYIS----------------  
NP_811190*                      IYARV-VDRKLSHDMNMLDRKLKNMQKGTTQNAV-  

CAC47923*                       KYESA-NTDSLIDALNKF-----------------  
VINT_LAMBD                      QYRDD-----RGREWDKIEIK--------------  

YP_006472.1                     NYIRN-LDSETGAMVRLLEDGD-------------  
Consensus                        Y                                   

   

Figure 4.8 (continued): Alignment of φAR29 integrase to other integrease, recombinase and transposase 

enzymes. The red boxed residues are the R-K-H-R-H-Y consensus sequence found at the C terminus of 

the tyrosine integrase family. 

 

 

4.3.3.6: ORF40 (N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase) 

The notional product of ORF40 contains an N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine 

amidase domain (Cheng et al., 1994; Potvin et al., 1988; Wang et al., 1991). The 

conserved motifs were found distributed at amino acid positions 2 to 161 (Figure 4.9).  

Amidases are proteins that are capable of breaking down cell walls and are used by 

phage to release progeny during the late phase of the lytic cycle. Alignment of this 

deduced amino acid sequence to the lysozymes and amidases of T7 (Dunn and Studier, 

1983), Phi A1122 (Garcia et al., 2003), gh-1 (Kovalyova and Kropinski, 2003), 

phiYeO3-12 (Pajunen et al., 2001), and T3 (Pajunen et al., 2002), revealed 36% - 37% 

identical matches. When ORF40 was aligned to amidases found in B. thetaiotaomicron 

VPI-5482 (Xu et al., 2003), the percentage of identical matches increased to a range 
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from 42% - 62% (Table 4.14). Multiple alignment of phage and Bacteroides amidases 

showed that φAR29 contains 6 motifs that are unique to bacteriophages, but also 

contains 16 motifs that are found in Bacteroides (Figure 4.10). Phylogenetic tree created 

from the multiple alignments clear illustrates φAR29 amidase is closely related to the 

amidase derived from the Bacteroides (Figure 4.11).    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
Figure 4.9: Motifs identified in ORF40 by MotifScan (Falquet et al., 2002).  

 

Table 4.14: The p-distance, standard errors (S.E) and pairwise alignment of 

φAR29 amidase with closely related N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidases found 
in phages (red) and bacteria (black).  

Organism  p-Distance S.E. Identity(%) Similarity(%) Gaps(%) E-value 

T7 (P00806: Dunn and 

 Studier, 1983)* 

0.607 0.042 36 55 13 8e-22 

 

Phi A1122 

(NP_848277.1: Garcia  
et al., 2003)* 

0.600 0.042 37 54 13 7e-22 

 

gh-1 

(NP_813758.1: 

Kovalyova and  
Kropinski, 2003)* 

0.607 0.042 36 55 13 1e-21 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Key 

: Maximal possible match score 

: Positive/negative match score 

: Insertion/deletion score 

: deletion relative to profile 

 

Sequences top of the bar are profile consensus. 

 

Grey sequences top of the bar are profile consensus  

that can substituted with one of present amino acids 

 

Uppercase black sequences located at the  

bottom of the bar are match relative to profile 

 

Lowercase black sequence located at the  

bottom of the bar insertion relative to profile. 
Adapted from: (Falquet et al., 2002) 
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phiYeO3-12 

(NP_052084.1: Pajunen 

et al., 2001)* 

0.600 0.042 37 54 14 2e-21 

 

T3 

(NP_523313.1: Pajunen 

et al., 2002)* 

0.615 0.042 36 54 14 7e-21 

 

  B. thetaiotaomicron 

VPI5482 (NP_810940: 

Xu et al., 2003)   

  

0.533 0.043 62 76 5 1e-48 

 

  B. thetaiotaomicron 

VPI5482 (NP_812112: 

Xu et al., 2003)    

   Putative amidase       

0.533 0.043 52 65 4 2e-38 

 

B. thetaiotaomicron 

VPI5482 (NP_810081: 

Xu et al., 2003) 

 

0.533 0.043 50 66 4 8e-37 

 

B. thetaiotaomicron 

VPI5482 (NP_810904: 

Xu et al., 2003)    

 

0.533 0.043 54 67 4 2e-36 

 

B. thetaiotaomicron 

VPI5482 (NP_810432: 

Xu et al., 2003)  

 

0.533 0.043 50 65 4 4e-35 

 

B. thetaiotaomicron 

VPI5482 (NP_813647: 

Xu et al., 2003)   

 

0.533 0.043 49 62 4 3e-33 

B. thetaiotaomicron 

VPI5482 (NP_812942: 

Xu et al., 2003) 

 

0.533 0.043 44 63 4 4e-32 

 

B. thetaiotaomicron 

VPI5482 (NP_809619: 

Xu et al., 2003)   

Putative amidase 

0.533 0.043 53 65 7 2e-31 

 

B. thetaiotaomicron 

VPI5482 (NP_810619: 

Xu et al., 2003) 

Putative  amidase               

0.533 0.043 43 54 13 2e-23 

 

B. thetaiotaomicron 

VPI5482 (NP_810554: 

Xu et al., 2003)    

 

0.533 0.043 42 54 13 4e-23 

Bacteriophage lysozyme/amidase is indicated by “*”. 
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                            10        20        30        40        50        60        70        80                          

                                      

                   ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
CONSENSUS of  
Phage Amidase      MA*VQFK R  T*AIFVHCSATKPSQN*GVREIRQWHK EQGWLDVGYHFIIKRDGTVEAGRDE*AVGSH*K       G 

T7                 MARVQFKQRESTDAIFVHCSATKPSQNVGVREIRQWHK-DQGWLDVGYHFIIKRDGTVEAGRDEMAVGSHAK-------G  

phiA1122           MARVQFKQRESTEAIFVHCSATKPHMNWGVREIRQSHK-ERGFLDVGYHFIIKRDGTVEEGRDEMAVGSHVK-------G   

gh-1 putative      MAKVQFKPRPATDFIVVHCAATKASMDIGVREIRQWHV-QQGWLDIGYHFVIRRNGTVENGRPHDVIGSHVK-------N  

phiYeO3-12         MAKVQFKPRATTEAIFVHCSATKPSQNIGVREIRQWHK-EQGWLDVGYHFIIKRDGTVEAGRDELAVGSHVK-------G  

T3                 MAKVQFKPRATTEAIFVHCSATKPSQNVGVREIRQWHK-EQGWLDVGYHFIIKRDGTVEAGRDELAVGSHAK-------G  

φAR29 Amidase      ------MKREDIDSIIIHCSATRAGQDLRAKDIDRMHR-ARGFNQIGYNFVIDLDGTVENGRSLSIDGAHCNTKGFSESS  

NP_810940^         ----------MKDTIIIHCSATRAGQDITAADIDCWHR-ARGFWSIGYHYVIRLDGTIEPGRDVTLDGAHC-------MG  

NP_812112^         --------MRIINLIVVHCTATQGNRTLSPEALDLMHR-RRGFNGTGYHYYIRKDGTVHLTRPVERIGAHAK-------G  

NP_810081^         --------MRKIDLIVIHCSASRADRDFTETDLEVCHR-RRGFNGIGYHFYIRKNGDIKTTRPIERIGAHAK-------G  

NP_810904^         --------MRKIDLIVIHCSATRVDRTLTAFDLETLHR-RRGFNGTGYHYYIRKDGTTLLTRPIERIGAHVK-------G  

NP_810432^         --------MRTINLIVIHCSATREDKDFTEYDLDVCHR-RRGFNGAGYHFYIRKNGDIKSTRPIEKVGAHAK-------G  

NP_813647^         --------MRKISLIVIHCSATRVDCDFTAKDVDTAHR-YRGFSCWGYHYYIRKSGEIEPMRDEDTVGAHAR-------G  

NP_812942^         -----MIKQRNISLIVVHCTASRCTSDLTPPSLDAMHK-RQGFTECGYHYYITKDGRIHHMRDITKIGAHVK-------G  

NP_809619^         -----------------------------------MHR-RRGFNGTGYHYYIRKDGTTHLTRPVERIGAHAK-------G  

NP_810619^         --------MRTITLIIIHCSATPEGKSLSAEACRQDHIRHRGFRDIGYHFYITRDGEIHPGRPLEKVGAHCR-------N  

NP_810554^         --------MRTITLIIIHCSATPEGKSLSAEACRQDHIRHRGFRDIDYHFYITRDGEIHPGRPLEKIGAHCR-------N  

Consensus                   R I LI*IHCSATR  *DLTA DLD  HR RRGFN  GYH*YIRKDG I  *RP*E**GAH*K       G 

of Bacteroides 
amidase 

                           90       100        110       120       130       140       150       160        

                          ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

CONSENSUS of  

Phage Amidase    YNHNS*GVCLVGGIDDKGKFDANFTPAQMQSLRSLLVTLLAKYE G  LRAHHDVAP              KACPSFDLK 

 
T7                 YNHNSIGVCLVGGIDDKGKFDANFTPAQMQSLRSLLVTLLAKYE-GAGLRAHHEVAP--------------KACPSFDLK 
phiA1122           YNHNSIGVCLVGGIDDKGKFDANFTPAQMQSLRSLLVTLLAKYE-GAVLRAHHDVAP--------------KACPSFDLK 

gh-1 putative      YNSRALGICLAGGIDDKGQPQNNFTPEQFASLKLLLIANKRQYP-QAQIVGHHDLDSG-------------KACPSFKVS 
phiYeO3-12         YNHNSVGVCLVGGIDDKGKFDANFTPAQMQALRSLLVTLLAKYE-GSILRAHHDVAP--------------KACPSFDLK  
T3                 YNHNSIGVCLVGGIDDKGKFDANFTPAQMQSLRSLLVTLLAKYE-GSVLRAHHDVAP--------------KACPSFDLK 
 

φAR29 Amidase      YNKHSVGICYIGGLDVSGKPADTRTPAQRTALRELIAKLCKEYP-IIEVLGHRDTSPDLDGSGEIEPAEYIKACPCFDVR 

 

NP_810940^         WNQRSIGICYVGGLDKEGRPADTRTDAQRTALIRLVKSLQLAFPNVKQVIGHRDTSPDLNGDGIISPNEYMKACPCFDVK 

NP_812112^         FNASSIGICYEGGLDCRGRPADTRTPEQRATLRLLIHQLLEVFP-SCRVCGHRDLSPDRNGNGEIEPEEWMKACPCFDAE 

NP_810081^         FNQTSIGICYEGGLDCHGRPADTRTEWQIHSMHVLVLTLLRDYP-GCRVCGHRDLSPDLNGNGEIEPEEWVKACPCFDAE 

NP_810904^         FNASSIGICYEGGLDCRGRPADTRTPEQKASLRLLVYQLKQRFS-GCRVCGHRDLSPDLNGDGEIEPEEWIKACPCFEVN 

NP_810432^         FNRESIGICYEGGLDSKGRPKDTRTEWQKHSLRVLVLTLLKDYP-ECRVCGHRDLSPDRNENGEIEPEEWVKACPCFDAE 

NP_813647^         YNAISLGVCYEGGLDENGKAADTRTPRQKEALHRLVHELLQRYP-EAKVVGHRDLSPDTNYNGIVDPWERIKECPCFEVI 

NP_812942^         HNSESIGIAYEGGLNASGKATDTRTTAQKQSLETLLRFLLLTYP-GAKVCGHRDLSPDLNHNGIIEPCEYIKECPCFNVR 

NP_809619^         FNAESIGICYEGGLDCRGRPADTRTPEQRAALRLLVHQLQERFP-GCRVCGHRDLSPDRNGNGEIEPEEWIKACPCFEVK 

NP_810619^         HNAHSIGICYEGGLDADGRTKDTRTLEQRGSLLALIRELRKRFP-KALIVGHHDLNP-------------MKECPCFRCV 

NP_810554*         HNAHSIGICYEGGLDAEGQAKDTRTLAQRGALLALLRELKKKFP-EALIVGHHDLNP-------------MKECPCYPCV 

Consensus          FNA SIGICYEGGLD  GRPADTRTP QR *L  L*  L   *P   RVCGHRDLSPDLNGNGEIEPEEW*KACPCFDV   

of Bacteroides 

amidase 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.10: Alignment of the putative amidase from φAR29 with amidases from 

other bacteriophages and B. thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482. Blue sequences in the 

alignment indicate identical matches to consensus sequence. Residues with 

coloured background reveal homology or similarity matches between phage or 

VPI-5482 amidase to that of φAR29. Red amino acid letters in the consensus 

indicate conservation of sequence between the consensus and φAR29 amidase. 

Substitution of an amino acid is represented as “*” in the consensus. Blue and 

red boxed regions indicate conserved motifs in bacteriophage and Bacteroides 

integrases respectively. “^” indicates that the amidase is from B. 

thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482. 
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                          110       120                  

                             

                  ....|....|....|....|....|... 
CONSENSUS of      RWWEKNELVTSDRG 

Phage Amidase 
 

T7                RWWEKNELVTSDRG--------------  

phiA1122          RWWEKNELVTSDRG--------------  

gh-1 putative     DWLKTAGI--------------------  

phiYeO3-12        RWWEKNELVTSDRG--------------  

T3                RWWEKNELVTSDRG--------------  
 

φAR29 Amidase     SEFSNFLRNTVIRP--------------  

 

NP_810940^        KEF-------------------------  

NP_812112^        QEFKEFAAEDTEETQSKLNYLQNKKGGK  

NP_810081^        EEWA------------------------  

NP_810904^        ESL-------------              

NP_810432^        NNWKA-----------------------  

NP_813647^        GEFSIN----------------------  

NP_812942^        TEYGYLMENGKWRMDNVPCGI-------  

NP_809619^        EESYALQSFIR------             

NP_810619^        EEYKEL----------------------  

NP_810554^        EEYREL----------------------  
 

Consensus          E* 

of Bacteroides 

amiase 

 

Figure 4.10 (continued): Alignment of Amidase from φAR29 with amidases from 

other bacteriophages and B. thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482. Blue sequences in the 

alignment indicate identical matches to consensus sequence. Residues with 

coloured background reveal homology or similarity matches between phage or 

VPI-5482 amidase to that of φAR29. Red amino acid letters in the consensus 

indicate conservation of sequence between the consensus and φAR29 amidase. 

Substitution of an amino acid is represented as “*” in the consensus. Blue and 
red boxed regions indicate conserved motifs in bacteriophage and Bacteroides 

integrases respectively. “^” indicates that the amidase is from B. 

thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482. 

 

 

Figure 4.11: Tree showing the relationship of φAR29 amidase to those from 

Bacteroides (in black) and those from bacteriophage (red).  

 NP 812112 

 NP 809619 

 NP 810904 
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 T3 
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4.3.4: ORFs with significant matches to known genes and proteins 

4.3.4.1: ORF4  

Interpro scan on EBI revealed that ORF 4 contains a putative DNA binding 

domain (Accessioin:IPR009061) with a conserved structure that consists of a three-

helical fold.  DNA binding domains can be found in several different protein families, 

including exision repair factor (XPA) (Buchko et al., 1999) and the gpNU1 subunit of 

lambda terminase (de Beer et al., 2002). The 5’end of ORF4 overlaps the 3’ of the 

terminase (ORF 5) by 17 bases (Figure 4.12). The presence of conserved domains and 

the proximity to ORF5 suggest ORF4 may encode the small subunit of the terminase. 

 

Figure 4.12: the 3’ end of Terminase subunit (red arrow) overlaps the 5’ end 

of ORF 4 (blue arrow) by 17 bases (vertical bars between sequence and arrow). 

 

4.3.4.2: ORF6 

The product deduced from ORF 6 is very simlar to two proteins of unknown function 

from Enterococcus facecalis V583 (NP_815687.1) and bacteriophage Tuc2009 

(NP_108707.7), with and E-value of 3e-05 and 0.012. Their respective identities are 26 

% (over 123 aa ) and 26% (over 153 aa).  

 

4.3.4.3: ORF17 

 Results from a BLAST analysis of ORF 17 showed similarities to the RecB 

protein from Clostridium thermocellum ATCC 27405 (ZP_00311700.1). The two 

proteins share 58 % identity at the C-terminus with an E-value of 3e-20. The search also 

AAAGAAAAGATGAAGAAAAGCGAAATTAAAACC 

5’ end of ORF 4  

3’ end of the gene Large 
Terminase subunit (ORF 5) 
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showed a 44 % identity over 107 aa and 48 % identity over of 62 aa to prophage Lp2 

protein 20 (Kleerebezem et al., 2003) and bacteriophage T5 D14 protein (Kaliman et 

al., 1988b; Kaliman et al., 1988a), respectively . More interestingly, the BLAST 

analysis resulted in pairwise alignment to the dnaD protein from Enterococcus faecalis 

(Paulsen et al., 2003). The dnaD protein was similar in size and alignment showed 20 % 

identity over 238 aa. In Bacillus subtilis dnaD is thought to be involved in helicase 

(dnaB) loading during the process of restarting stalled replication forks (Bruand et al., 

2005).  

 

4.3.4.4: ORF18 

ORF18 has 40% identity over 115 aa to a hypothetical protein derived from 

Polaromonas sp. JS666 (ZP_00363673.1) with an E-value of 2e-15. Protein pmgM of 

phage P1 (Lobocka et al., 2004) and an unknown gene from phage T1 (Roberts et al., 

2004) were also nominated as possible matches by the BLAST analysis. The alignment 

produced respective identities of 31 % (over 104 aa, E=9e-07) and 28 % (over 120 aa, 

E=2e-04). The GenBank has listed a putative morphorgenic function for pmgM protein 

from phage P1. 

 

4.3.4.5: ORF22  

ORF22 showed 33% identity over 153 aa to a hypothetical protein from Mesorhizobium 

sp.BNC1 MBNC02003433. Interpro scan on EBI revealed no conserved domains. 

However, MEBNC02003433, was found to contain a high mobility group (HMG) box 

domain at its C-terminus. Proteins possessing an HMG-box belong to a large, diverse 

family that participate in the regulation of DNA-dependent processes that require the 

bending and unwinding of chromatin, such as transcription, replication, and strand 

repair (Zdobnov and Apweiler, 2001; Bustin, 1999). Many of these proteins are 

regulators of gene expression (Bustin, 1999). 
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4.3.4.6: ORF 23 

 A domain search on ORF 23 found that the C-terminus of the encoded protein 

aligned to a conserved domain found at the N-terminus of a site-specific integrase-

resolvase (Score of 41 and E-value of 4e-05: Marchler-Bauer and Bryant, 2004). 

However, BLAST analysis of the protein revealed alignment with many unidentified 

hypothetical proteins of similar size from the genomic sequence of Bacteroides 

thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482 (Xu et al., 2003). The best match from the study was to a 

protein tagged Orf2x. Pairwise alignment of ORF 23 with Orf2x showed them to share 

37% identity from amino-acid positions 4 to 97 with an E-value of 2e-09. Orf2x is 

known to be involved in the excision process of non-replicating Bacteroides unit  1 

(NBU 1:Shoemaker et al., 2000:Nadja Shoemaker, personal comm.). Interestingly, the 

BLAST studies revealed an alignment to a similar length portion of a putative DNA 

binding protein belonging to the excisionase family, which was found in the genomic 

sequence of Porphyromonas gingivalis W83 (length 102 aa, 25 % identity, E-value of 

0.19: Nelson et al., 2003). Similarities to excision related proteins suggest that the 

protein product of ORF23 may be required for the excision process of φAR29. 

 

4.3.4.7:ORF51 

 BLAST analysis of ORF 51 suggested that the gene may be a tail tape measure 

protein. Identities of 22% (over 135 aa) and 20% (over 143 aa) were found in tail length 

tape measure proteins of phages WPhi and phi-13 (Iandolo et al., 2002), respectively. 

 

4.3.5: Poorly Matched ORFs 

Forty open reading frames were defined as “poorly matched” i.e. they have an 

E-value of greater than 1 and their putative function was not identifiable from the 

BLAST searches. 

4.3.6: tRNA Gene Prediction 
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 tRNAscan-SE was able to identify a leucine tRNA (anti-codon: AAG) on the 

negative strand of the φAR29 genome (Figure 4.13). The program also noted the tRNA 

as a pseudo gene. Interestingly, this gene contains an intron of 41 bp, commencing at 

position 16948 (Table  4.15). 

Table 4.15: Characteristic of a pseudo-tRNA gene identified within φAR29 

genome 

 

Strand tRNA AntiCondon Start End 
Intron 
start 

Intron 
end 

tRNA 
type 

- Leu AAG 17028 16914 16989 16948 Pseudo 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.13: 2D structure of pseudo-leucine tRNA (AAG) present in the φAR29 

genome. 

 

 

 

 

 

5’ 

3’ 
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4.3.7: Frameshift Analysis 

 The programme “FSFinder” did not identify any -1 or +1 frameshifts within 

φAR29 genome. However, when the genome was analyzed using “Programmed 

Frameshift Finder” software, two -1 frameshifts were found (Table: 4.16). Removal of 

the -1 frame “slippery” region and re-analysing did not result in combining of the 

adjacent reading frames by the GeneMark Heuristic model.  

 

Table 4.16:The result of frameshift analysis using “Programmed Frameshift 

Finder”. 

Location +/- 
Strand 

Position slippery 
sequence 

Start 
of the 
first 
ORF 

End 
of 
the 
first 
ORF 

End of 
the 

second 
ORF 

A number of 
Overlap 

Nucleotides 
(bases) 

Crossover 

junction 

between 

ORF 6 and 

5  

- 
5674 

 

GGGGGAA 

 

(ORF6) 

6180 

 

 

5650 

 

(ORF5) 

4475 

 

22 

 

Crossover 

junction 

between 
ORF 46 and 

45  

- 
26993 

 

TTTAAAA 

 

(ORF46) 

27508 
 

26981 

 

(ORF45)

26454 
 

5 

 

 

4.3.8: Regulatory Elements in φφφφAR29 Genome. 

The computer program PHIRE version 1.0 was applied, to determine the 

presence of regulatory elements within the φAR29 genome. A summary of the output is 

presented in Table 4.17. The majority of the sequences identified by the program did not 

have assigned functions. The absence of palindromes among the sequences made it 

unlikely that they included any transcription terminators. Interestingly, a potential 

promoter at position 18232-18213 has exactly the same as sequence as the opposite 

strand at 18215 -18234 (Figure 4.14A).  

Software and visual analysis predicted 4 potential promoter regions (Table 4.18). 

Conserved Bacteroides motifs, -7 (TAnnTTTG) and -33 (TTTG), were found in these 

regions.  Sequence from 18193-18316 contains two -7 and -33 promoter domains, 

apparently initiating transcription in opposite directions. Regulatory sequences 
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predicted by PHIRE were found in or in close proximity to the potential promoter 

regions predicted by other means. 

Bionavigator GCG Terminator software predicted 7 rho-independent 

transcription terminators (Table 4.17). The majority were found at the proposed ends of 

the phage cycle regions (e.g lytic, lysogenic and replication). Terminators 4 and 5 are 

complementary sequences and were found at the end of the lytic and lysogenic part of 

the genome (Figure 4.14B).  

 
Table 4.17: PHIRE prediction for potential regulator sites (promoters, ori or 

rho-independent terminators) and Bionavigator terminator prediction results in 

the bacteriophage φAR29 genome. Sequences with unknown function requires 
future work to clarify their role. 

 Location Sequence Strand (+/-) Function 

 18245-18264 TACATAATAATTTATGTATT + Potential promoter  

 18215-18234 TACATAATATTTTATGTAGA + Potential promoter  

 18298-18317 CACATAATAATTTATGTATA + Potential promoter  

 22224-22243 TAGATAATAAGTTACATATT + Potential promoter  

 20766-20747 TATCTGATAATTAATGTATT - Unknown 

 18232-18213 TACATAAAATATTATGTATC - Potential promoter  

Consensus  TAcATAATAatTTATGTATn   

     

 17760-17741 AGAAACGAAAGAAGAAATTA - Unknown 

 05696-05677 AGAAACGGAAGATGAAAGGA - Unknown 

 05900-05881 AGAAAGTAAAGAAGAAAATA - Unknown 

 15986-15967 AAAAACAAAAGAAGAAGTTG - Unknown 

 24727-24708 GGAAACGAGAGACGATATTA - Unknown 

Consensus  AGAAACgAAAGAaGAAAtTA   

     

 30016-29997 AAAGAGGAAATCGTAGAAAC - Unknown 

 00706-00687 AAAAAGGAAATCTTCGAATC - Unknown 

 12194-12175 ATAGGGGAAACCGTAAAAAC - Unknown 

 32888-32869 GAAGCGGAAAGCGTGGAAAC - Unknown 

Consensus  AAaGnGGAAAnCGTnGAAAC   

     

 34927-34908 AAAACAGCAACATTAAAATT - Unknown 

 08251-08232 AAAACAACAACAGTAAAACC - Unknown 

 08464-08445 AAAAATGCAAAATCAAAATT - Unknown 

 09677-09658 AAAACAACAACATTGAAAAT - Unknown 

Consensus  AAAACAnCAACATTnAAAnT   

    Type of terminator 

Terminators

1 

8748-8730 ATAATGTCATCAACATAAT - I-shaped 

2 11260-11241 TCGCATAGTGGTCTATCAGA - L-shaped 

3 20555-20585 ATAATAGCCCGTCTAAAAAAC
GGGCTTTTAT 

+ I-shaped  

4 22721-22747 *AAGAGGTAGCTTATTCAGCT
ACCTCTT 

+ X-shaped  

5 22747-22721 *AAGAGGTAGCTGAATAAGCT
ACCTCTT 

- X-shaped 

6 22778-22793 AGAAAGTAAACTTCCT + L-shaped 

7 22959-22943 AGAATAGGTACTAATCT - I-shaped 

Note: “*”indicates complementary strands of the same sequence. 
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Figure 4.14: Overlapping regulator elements (A) and terminators (B) determined by PHIRE and Terminator GCG, respectively. Blue and red 

nucleotide sequences present sense and anti-sense strands, respectively. Blue and red arrows indicate the direction of transcription 
on sense and anti-sense strands, respectively. Bar lines in between nucleotide sequences reveal overlapping regions.

TGATGTTGCA AAGATACATA ATATTTTATG TAGAACAAGA AATCTACATA 

 
ACTACAACGT TTCTATGTAT TATAAAATAC ATCTTGTTCT TTAGATGTAT        

18215 18234 

18213 18232 Transcribing 
towards HTH 

LuxR regulator 

(A) Transcribing 
towards cI 
repressor 

(A) 

 

 CAA AAGAGGTAGC TTATTCAGCT ACCTCTTACT    

 
 GTT TTCTCCATCG AATAAGTCGA TGGAGAATGA   

22721 22747 

(B) 

Transcribing 
from Int gene 

Transcribing 
from amidase 
gene 
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Table 4.18: Promoter regions predicted by Neural Network Promoter Prediction 

software (NNPP) and presence of Bacteroides -33 and -7 motifs within the 

predicted regions. 
promoter 
region 
predicted by  
programme  
NNPP 

Potential Bacteroides promoter   
-33(TTTG) and -7 (TAnnTTTG) 

consensus in bold font. 

Comments 

8604-8819       TTTGAAAAAAAACAGTCTTAAATTAGTATTTGTA

CAATTAATAATTATATATTTGCAAACGTTTTTAA

GCCCTAACAAGGCAACTAAAAGAAAT 

Positioned at 8729-8573 
the sequence is located 

directly upstream of ORF 

10 

   

   

18193-18316 TTTGCAACATCAAACAACATCCAACACTGCAAAG
GTGCGAAGTTTGAGTGAGAAAACCAAATATTTTA

CATAACTAAAAATAGGTAAGACA 
 

Positioned at 18214-18122 

the sequence is located 

directly upstream of ORF30  

 TTTGGTTTTCTCACTCAAACTTCGCACCTTTGCA

GTGTTGGATGTTGTTTGATGTTGCAAAGATACAT

AATATTTTATGTAGAACAAGAAATCTACATAATA

ATTTATGTATTTAACTTTTATTTTCAATTAAACG
CCGGATAAATCACATAATAATTTATGTATATATA 

Positioned at 18152-18321 
the sequence is located 

directly upstream of the 

cI gene (ORF 31). 

   

   

20613-20833 TGTTGCATTTTAGTTGTGCAATTAAGCATTTTCG

TTGTGCAAAAACAGTATATTTGCACAACCGTAAA

ATGATAGCTAT 

Positioned at 20791-20869 

the sequence is located 

directly upstream of the 

integrase gene (ORF 35) 

 

 

4.3.9: Comparison of φφφφAR29 gene arrangement with other bacteriophages  

The genomic map of φAR29 is illustrated in Figure 4.15. The assignment of 

probable functions to ORFs and the identification of likely promoter regions allows the  

phage genome to be classified into three sections: lysogenic, replicative, and lytic. The 

genomic arrangement was compared to six other phages. A summary of genome 

arrangements seen in other phages is shown in Figure 4.16. The genome of φAR29 has 

similar arrangement to those of phages Sfi21, U136 and SM1. Lambda and P22 phages 

differ in that their lysis genes are located upstream of the terminase. In φAR29 these 

genes are located downstream of the terminase. 
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Phi AR29

35558 bp

ORF37
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Figure 4.15: φAR29 genomic map. Blue, purple and red arrows indicate ORFs 

involved in lysogenic, replication and lytic cycle respectively. Lytic ORFs 

may include structural, packaging and lytic proteins.  

 

 

 

 

 

φAR29 
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Bacteriophage   Genome Organization   

Lambda Integrase Replication Lysis 

 

Terminase Tail 

protein  

P22 Integrase Replication Lysis 

 

Terminase tail 

protein 

Sfi21 Integrase Replication Terminase tail 

protein 

Lysis 

 

Ul36 Integrase Replication Terminase tail 

protein 

Lysis 

 

SM1 Integrase Replication Terminase tail 

protein 

Lysis 

 

φAR29 Integrase Replication Terminase tail 

protein 

Lysis 

 

Figure 4.16: Comparison of genomic arrangement of φAR29 with other bacteriophages. The arrows 

indicate the direction of transcription.   

4.3.10: Locating and Identifying the Integration Site. 

The attP site of φAR29 was located by sequencing the bacterial genome,  using 

primer Sbgatt2, and marking the change from phage sequence to bacterial genome 

sequence. The result was confirmed with forward and reverse primers Sbgatt3. The site 

on the bacterial genome at which φAR29 integrates into its host was identified by 

BLAST analysis of the attB region against the GenBank. The search resulted in a 100% 

match to the arginine-tRNA molecule found in B. thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482 

(AE016934).  

Alignment of phage sequence with left and right flanking sequences of the att 

site (attL and attR) revealed a 16 bases att core region (ATGTGACCCCGGTGCG) 

where genetic material is exchanged (Figure 4.17). The att core is located 162 bases 

upstream of the start codon of the integrase gene on the phage genome and at the tail of 

the Arg-tRNA on the bacterial host genome (Figure 4.18).  

Surrounding the attP core region, sequence motif imperfect repeats were found 

to occur 7 times on the sense strand with 3 imperfect copies of the same repeat on the 

anti-sense strand. The consensus sequence of these repeats is ANGTTGTGCAA (Figure 
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4.19). A 4-base inverted repeat was present at the att core site. These repeated 

sequences were not present in the attB region. 
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Figure 4.17: Alignment of AttP, AttR, AttL, and AttB against the arginine tRNA gene. The green and red arrows indicate the direction 

of transcription at the AttP site and of the arginine tRNA, respectively. The red broken box surrounds the 16 bases core attachment 

sequence. 
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Figure 4.18: φAR29 integrates into the 3’ end of tRNAarg, as indicated by the 

red line. 
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a)              (b) 

(Unidentified ORF X ) 
D     P    K     K     L     Y     N    N     P     G      D     F    P     G     Y      V    D      L    V     K    K        
ATCCAAAGAAACTTTATAATAATCCCGGAGACTTCCCCGGATATGTTGATCTTGTTAAAAAGA 

N     M 
ACATGTAATACCAATAATAGCCCGTCTAAAAAACGGGCTTTTATTTTATTAATAAATCTCTCCA 

                                                         
CATACCTAGATGTTGTGCGAATGTTGTGCAACGGCATAAAACAGAAAATCGCAACTATCTAAT 

                                                                                                                             
AATAAGACAATTACGATTTTGCAATGTGACCCCGGTGCGGTCTAATATTTAAAAATGCACACT 

                                                                                                                                                         
ATACAATCTCATACAAATACATTAATTATCAGATATATACAAAACAGCAAGTTGTATTATGTTG 

 
CATTTTAGTTGTGCAATTAAGCATTTTCGTTGTGCAAAAACAGTATATTTGCACAACCGTAAAA 

   (INT GENE)    M     A     T     V   
TGATAGCTATATGGCAACAGTA 

 

Figure 4.19: Characterization of the φAR29 att site. (a) DNA sequence of attP. The amino acid sequence indicates the 3’ end of an 

unidentified ORF and 5’ end of the integrase gene. Highlighted red sequence is the att core. The red and blue sequences are direct and 

inverted repeats, respectively. Arrows indicate the direction of the repeat. (b) Alignment of all the perfect and imperfect repeats 
from attP created a consensus of ANGTTGTCAA. The cyan and yellow highlighted sequences indicate partially and completely conserved 

regions, respectively. 

 

       1  ATGTTGATCTT 
       2  ATGTTGTGCGA 

       3  ATGTTGTGCAA 

       4  CCGTTGCACAA 
       5  TAGTTGCGATT 
       6  AAGTTGTATTA 
       7  ATGTTGCATTT 

       8  TAGTTGTGCAA 
       9  TCGTTGTGCAA 
      10  CGGTTGTGCAA 
Consensus:       ANGTTGTGCAA 

1 

2 

4 
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4.3.11: Identifying the Site and Orientation of Integration of φφφφAR29 into B. 

thetaiotaomicron AR29   

To provide an understanding of the region of bacterial chromosome surrounding 

the arg-tRNA gene, a BLAST search was performed for the attB sequence. The search 

revealed 96% homology to sequences from B. thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482, with an E-

value of 0. Nucleotide sequences 63 bases downstream and 220 upstream of the tRNA 

gene were identified as encoding conserved hypothetical kinase-like protein 

(AAO77235.1) and aspartate ammonia ligase (AAO77236.1), respectively. 

Sequence analysis also determined that, following recombination, the φAR29 

genome is placed downstream of the arg-tRNA gene with the φAR29 cI repressor 

located nearest to the attR site (Figure 4.20). Genomic sequence of B. thetaiotaomicron 

VPI-5482 from the GenBank did not list any promoter sequence between the kinase like 

gene and arg-tRNA. However, the putative promoter in front of the Int gene of φAR29 

is located 84 bases downstream of the core region found in attL. Therefore, transcription 

of Int from the integrated prophage may be regulated by its own promoter. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.20: Diagrammatic illustration of the integration of φAR29 into AR29. 
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4.3.12: Amidase Activity Studies  

No significant changes to PMC 112 growth were observed when the cloned 

φAR29 amidase-like gene was induced with IPTG (Figure 4.21). Following inoculation, 

all cultures, except those incubated in the presence of glucose (Flask 1), grew to similar 

optical densities in the first 3 hours.  Flask 1 cultures with glucose produced the most 

rapid increase in cell density until reaching stationary phase at 6 hours. The lysozyme 

treated culture showed a lower absorbance reading at each time point in comparison to 

the other cultures. Cells that were induced with IPTG (Flask 3) did not show significant 

difference in cell density when compared to uninduced cultures (Flask 2) or cultures 

transformed with only the vector, pTrcHis A (Flask 5). 
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Figure 4.21: The effect of φAR29 amidase-like gene on E.coli PMC112 cell 

density over 9 hours.  

Flask 1: pAmidase + Glucose – Lysozyme + addition of IPTG at 3 hours 

(Suppressed pAmidase: -ve control)  

Flask 2: pAmidase – Glucose – Lysozyme – IPTG (uninduced pAmidase: +ve 

control) 

Flask 3: pAmidase – Glucose – Lysozyme + addition of IPTG at 3 hours (Test) 

Flask 4: pAmidase – Glucose + Lysozyme – IPTG (Lysozyme activity: +ve control) 

Flask 5: pTrcHis  – Glucose – Lysozyme + addition of IPTG at 3 hours (pTrcHis 
A construct: -ve Control) 

Addition of IPTG 
or Lysozyme 
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Cells taken from the uninduced (Flask 2) and IPTG induced (Flask 3) cultures at 

3 and 5  hours were used for Western blot analysis. The Western blot showed bands of 

approximately 22 kDa from all samples (Figure 4.22). This is in agreement with the 

theortical size of the amidase protein with a His tag attached. At 3 hours, both flask 2 

and flask 3 cultures were predicted to produce protein bands of similar intensity, since 

neither was induced at this stage. Unexpectedly, at 3 hours, the flask 3 sample produced 

less protein than from Flask 2. At 5 hours, however, Flask 3 produced a markedly more  

intense protein band, confirming  that the culture produced more protein following 

induction with IPTG.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Figure 4.22: Western Blot of amidase protein produced by culture from Flask 2 

and Flask 3 at 3 and 5 hours. 

 

Lane 1: protein from Flask 2 (uninduced pAmidase: +ve control) at 3 hours. 

Lane 2: protein from Flask 3 (test) at 3 hours, prior to induction. 
Lane 3 protein from Flask 2 at 5 hours. 

Lane 4 protein from Flask 3 at 5 hours, 2 hours post-induction. 
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4.4: Discussion 

The complete genome sequence of bacteriophage φAR29 has been obtained in 

this study. Major difficulty was encountered in inducing lytic release of φAR29 from 

AR29, for the extraction of phage DNA. While the stability of the lysogenic φAR29 has 

been documented (Klieve et al., 1989), another factor that may have contributed to the 

low yield may be the heavy encapsulation of AR29, which was apparently induced by 

the rich rumen fluid medium. Encapsulation of bacterial cells have been shown to block 

phage infection (Bernheimer and Tiraby, 1976; Burt et al., 1978; Ramirez et al., 1999; 

Gindreau et al., 2000) and may prevents complete lysis of bacteria cell. The surrounding 

capsule may provide structural support that inhibits lysis of cellular membrane. 

Although the DF media developed in Chapter 3 helped reduce encapsulation, growth of 

AR29 in the medium was always poor in comparison to growth of AR20. The DNA 

yield was improved by increasing the culture volume used for extractions from 5 to 10 

mL.  

 

4.4.1: DNA Sequence of φφφφAR29  

At the time of writing, φAR29 is the only Bacteroides bacteriophage for which 

the complete nucleotide sequence has been determined. The analysis of the guanine and 

cytosine (GC) value can reveal codon usage patterns that are typical for that genome. 

The GC content of φAR29 could not be compared to its host’s genome as there are no 

complete sequences of B. thetaotaiomicron AR29. However, analysis of φAR29 

suggests that its GC content is comparable to a more thoroughly characterised strain: B. 

thetaotaiomicron VPI-5482 (Xu et al., 2003) 

. The structural nature of φAR29 is incompletely understood. The presence of 

complementary termini (a cos site) could not be demonstrated in φAR29. Southern blot 

analysis was inclusive, and restriction analysis showed no indication that φAR29 
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possesses cohesive termini. The migration of undigested phage DNA adjacent to the 

23.13 kb size-marker indicated that φAR29 genomic DNA was extracted as a linear 

molecule, since relaxed circular or supercoiled DNA of this size migrates at a slower 

rate than the linear form (Qiagen News, January 2000).  

 

4.4.2: Characterisation of the φφφφAR29 Genome 

The 35,558 bp genome of φAR29 contains 53 coding regions with two major 

clusters of ORFs transcribing in opposite directions. Like many temperature phages, it 

appears that the φAR29 genome is organized into life-cycle-specific gene clusters. The 

diverging transcriptional initiation sites are located between ORF30 and ORF31. These 

two diverging ORF clusters may be responsible for the lytic and lysogenic development 

of the phage, respectively. 

Of the 53 deduced proteins from φAR29, only 6 have conserved domains with 

strong similarity to known proteins, which allows the assignment of probable functions 

(Terminase, dnaC, HTH LUX response regulator, cI repressor, integrase and amidase). 

Probable roles for the majority of ORFs remain unidentified, although 7 can be guessed 

at from their limited homologies. 

The product of ORF4 could possibly be a terminase small subunit, based on the 

fact that the gene overlaps the ORF encoding a terminase large subunit. In addition, the 

presence of a gpNU1 domain further indicates this function (Yang et al., 1999). 

However, the position of ORF4, downstream of the large terminase subunit, is 

inconsistent with most previous findings.  In a majority of cases, phage small terminase 

sub-unit genes are located upstream, overlapping the large terminase unit (Ventura et 

al., 2002; Loessner et al., 2000; Siboo et al., 2003). Bacteriophage P2 is one exception, 

where its small terminase unit is located some distance downstream of the large subunit 

and the two genes are transcribed in opposite directions (Linderoth et al., 1991). 
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Significant alignment of the ORF17 translation product to a C. thermocellum 

RecB protein suggested that it could play a role in the recombinational repair of double-

strand DNA breaks. The RecB protein has homology to known helicases such as Rep 

and uvrD proteins. Douglas et al. (1998) proved experimentally that the N-terminal of 

RecB protein is an ATP-dependent helicase and the C-terminal is associated with 

nuclease activity of RecBCD. BLAST results from ORF17 revealed similarities to 

proteins 20 and D14, from Bacteriophage Lp2 and T5 respectively, which were found to 

comprise a DnaD domain. The presence of DnaC upstream of ORF17, the location of 

the gene in the early part of lytic ORF clusters, along with the evidence above, indicates 

that ORF17 is likely to be involved in the replication of the φAR29 genome. 

The predicted gene product from ORF23 has strong homology to the Orf2X protein, 

which has recently been proposed to be involved in the excision of a mobile element, 

NBU1 [non-replicating Bacteroides unit] (Nadja Shoemaker, pers. Communication). If 

ORF23 is an excisionase (Xis) its position 4789 bp from the Int gene in φAR29 is 

inconsistent with most findings among lambdoid phages (Echols and Guarneros, 1983; 

Baker et al., 1991; Vander Byl and Kropinski, 2000; Juhala et al., 2000). The coding 

regions for Int and Xis are generally located near the att site, within close proximity of 

each other. 

Translation product of ORF52 was shown to have similarities with the tail tape 

measure protein (Tmp), which determines the length of the tail shaft of long tailed 

phages by a ruler-mechanism (Casjens, 2003; Zimmer et al., 2003). The length of the 

phage tail shaft is directly proportal to the size of the Tmp protein. Phage A118, with a 

tail length of 300 nm, has a Tmp consisting of 1794 aa: twice the size of the λ Tmp of 

853 aa, which correspnds with a 150 nm tail. The φAR29 tail measured 120 nm in 

length and its Tmp consists of 850 aa, which is similar to that of λ Tmp (Klieve et al., 

1989; Loessner et al., 2000).  
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Due to the lack of homology with known genes or proteins, most of the ORFs in 

the φAR29 genome remain undefined. Despite this, the likely function of genes can be 

tentatively proposed by comparing the position of putative genes and terminators with 

details from other, published phage genomes. The limited analysis possible from 

available information has indicated that φAR29 has a similar genome arrangement to 

phages Sfi21, ul36 and SM1.  By arranging genes from these phage under the headings 

Lysogenic; Replication; Transcription regulation; Packaging, head and tail protein; and 

Lysis, possible function can be assigned to undefined ORFs in φAR29 (Figure 4.23). 

 

Figure 4.23: Comparison of genomic arrangement of φAR29 with other 

phages, to determine the likely ORF functions. The arrows indicate the 
direction of transcription. 
 

Bioinformatic studies of φAR29 ORFs have also indicated that some of its genes are 

similar to genes found in Bacteroides genomes. A BLAST search of Int and N-

acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase genes showed most matches were to genes of 

similar function, found in B. thetaiotaomicron VPI-5428. Identification of Int in φAR29 

was through its homology to B. uniformis NBU1 INT1 genes and to the presence of a 

phage-like integrase domain. The presence of consensus sequence R-K-H-R-H-Y 

(Groth and Calos, 2004) has allowed the classification of φAR29 Int gene into the 

tyrosine integrase protein family. Although there was substitution of a histidine residue 

for a lysine, the change is conservative, as both amino acids are basic, polar molecules.  

The H residue is represented in >90% of the tyrosine members, but is not absolutely 
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conserved (Groth and Calos, 2004). The newly identified Int gene is located 1624 bases 

downstream of the originally proposed Int (Gregg et al., 1994b) 

  Multiple alignment of amidase from phage and bacterial sources identified the 

φAR29 amidase to be closely related to those found in the close relative of its host, B. 

thetaiotaomicron VPI-5428.  This is not surprising, as φAR29 would be expected to 

require mechanisms that mimic its host amidase for successful degradation of the 

bacterial membrane prior to lysis (Burt et al., 1978; Kasper et al., 1983; Coyne et al., 

2000). The similarity of phage and host amidase has been report in other phages such as 

pneumococcal bacteriophage Cp-1 (Garcia et al., 1988; Diaz et al., 1990), SPβ 

(Regamey and Karamata, 1998), φB6 (Romero et al., 2004a), and φHer (Romero et al., 

2004a). The strong similarity of φAR29 amidase to the host also may suggest that the 

gene could have been acquired from the host chromosome through a transduction event, 

or from closely related phages that have not been sequenced. 

 

4.4.3: Prediction of a Pseudo-tRNA (Leu) 

 The only tRNA gene identified in φAR29 genome was categorised as a leucine 

pseudo-tRNA. This gene is located between the promoter though to be responsible for 

expression of lytic genes, at 18214 – 18122, and HTH LuxR regulator (16675 – 16295). 

The presence of an intron in the tRNA was a surprise finding. Previous understanding 

was that bacterial genes do not contain introns. However it has recently been realised 

that bacterial genomes contain introns from two of the four major classes of introns:  

group I and group II (Haugen et al., 2005). Unlike eukaryotic spliceosomal introns, 

bacterial introns have the ability to undergo self-splicing and appear able to transpose to 

uncoccupied target sites (Eickbush, 1999).  

Group I introns are widely distributed in protists, but occur infrequently in 

bacteria (Cannone et al., 2002; Ko et al., 2002; Nesbo and Doolittle, 2003; Haugen et 
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al., 2005) and bacteriophages (Edgell et al., 2000; Sandegren and Sjoberg, 2004; 

Haugen et al., 2005). The process by which these introns are spliced and transposed to 

an unoccupied site is termed homing (Eickbush, 1999). Homing is a gene conversion 

process that involves intron site-specific endonuclease, which makes a double-strand 

break in an intronless allele (Lambowitz and Belfort, 1993; Belfort and Perlman, 1995; 

Parker et al., 1999). The mechanism of homologous recombination then uses the 

“intron-present” allele to repair the recipient site, thus resulting in inheritance of
 
the 

intron (Parker et al., 1999; Martinez-Abarca and Toro, 2000). The first of such introns 

to be identified from a phage was in the thymidylate synthase gene of bacteriophage T4 

(Chu et al., 1984; Martinez-Abarca and Toro, 2000).  

Group II introns are large self-splicing RNA molecules that are believed to have 

been ancestors of nuclear pre-mRNA introns. Introns in this group were initially 

identified in organelle genomes of lower eukaryotes and plants (Martinez-Abarca and 

Toro, 2000; Haugen et al., 2005). In 1993, group II introns were first identified in 

Calothrix species (Ferat and Michel, 1993) and since then, species from numerous 

bacterial genera have been found to contain these mobile elements, including Bacillus 

(Huang et al., 1999; Okinaka et al., 1999), Clostridium (Mullany et al., 1996), 

Escherichia (Tobe et al., 1999; Makino et al., 1998), Lactococcus (Mills et al., 1996; 

Belhocine et al., 2005), Pseudomonas (Yeo et al., 2001; Kholodii et al., 2000), Serratia 

(Kulaeva et al., 1998), Sinorhizbium (Martinez-Abarca et al., 1998), Sphingomonas 

(Romine et al., 1999), Shigella (Rajakumar et al., 1997) and Streptococcus (Coffey et 

al., 1998). 

In bacteria, group II introns generally encode a reverse transcriptase (RT), and 

are retrotransposable elements (Dai and Zimmerly, 2003; Dai and Zimmerly, 2002). In 

brief, the splicing and mobility of group II introns occurs when intron encoded RT 

proteins binds to pre-mRNA transcripts containing an intron and induce an RNA-
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catalysed splicing reaction (Figure 4.24:(Matsuura et al., 1997; Cousineau et al., 1998; 

Martinez-Abarca and Toro, 2000; Mohr et al., 2000; Zimmerly et al., 2001). The 

process produces a complex ribonucleoprotein that contains the RT and the lariat intron. 

Retrohoming (mobility of group II introns) is initiated when the intron reverse splices 

either partially or completely into an intronless allele site.  Subsequently, the zinc 

domain of the RT induces a nick in the antisense strand of the intron insertion site, 9 or 

10 bp downstream of the exon junction. The cleaved DNA is then used as a primer for 

the RT to reverse transcribe a cDNA of the intron. Finally, a host RecA-independent 

repair mechanism is used to replicate the sense-strand and to join the nicked insertion 

site with the newly synthesized intron (Matsuura et al., 1997; Cousineau et al., 1998; 

Martinez-Abarca and Toro, 2000; Mohr et al., 2000; Zimmerly et al., 2001). 

 Group I introns have been identified in other bacterial tRNA genes. In 

cyanobacteria these elements are found to interrupt the tRNA-Leu(UAA) gene, or the 

tRNA-fMet gene, or both (Biniszkiewicz et al., 1994; Paquin et al., 1997), whilst 3 

divergent species of α-proteobacteria (Reinhold-Hurek and Shub, 1992; Paquin et al., 

1999) and one species of β-proteobacterium (Reinhold-Hurek and Shub, 1992) were 

found to have introns inserted into tRNA-Arg(CCU) and tRNA-Ile(CAU), respectively. 

All of these introns are found in the tRNA gene anti-codon loop (Kuhsel et al., 1990; 

Xu et al., 1990; Biniszkiewicz et al., 1994; RajBhandary, 1994; Paquin et al., 1997; 

Paquin et al., 1999; Rudi and Jakobsen, 1999; Vepritskiy et al., 2002), in the case of 

tRNA-Leu, at the position: U-intron-AA. (Kuhsel et al., 1990; Xu et al., 1990; Paquin et 

al., 1997; Besendahl et al., 2000). φAR29 tRNA has a Leucine anticodon (CCG), which  

is different from those of cyanobacteria. The intron also differs in that it is inserted one 

base position down stream of the anti-codon rather than within the anti-codon, like the 

intron of tRNA-Leu(UAA). 
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Figure 4.24: Flow diagram, illustrating the mobility of group II introns. 

(Eickbush, 1999; Martinez-Abarca and Toro, 2000) 
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4.4.4: Coding Frameshifts 

Analysis software identified the presence of two possible -1 frameshifts in 

ORF6/ORF5 and ORF46/ORF45 within the φAR29 genome. However, removal of the 

frameshift slippery sequence did not alter the size of the ORF in concern. Frameshifting 

is induced by specific signals in the mRNA that cause the ribosome to switch to an 

alternative coding frame at a specific site (Farabaugh, 1996; Du and Hoffman, 1997). 

The two frameshift types are the -1 and +1 frameshift (Deogun et al., 2004; Moon et al., 

2004). The common -1 frameshift consist of a “slippery” site (where ribosomes change 

reading frames) and a stimulatory RNA structure such as a pseudoknot or a stem-loop 

located downstream (Deogun et al., 2004; Moon et al., 2004; Xu et al., 2004). In 

viruses frameshifts play an important role in a variety of biological process, including 

morphogenesis (Du and Hoffman, 1997), for example, bacteriophage λ tail assembly 

proteins gpG and gpGT. Although both proteins are required for the assembly of phage 

tail, neither protein is incorporated into the mature tail structure. The protein gpGT is 

encoded as a result of a -1 translational frameshift at the 3’ end of the gpG gene (Levin 

et al., 1993). Studies by Xu (2001) have revealed that production of both gpG and 

gpGT, in the correct ratio, is crucial for the production of biologically active tails (Xu, 

2001; Xu et al., 2004).  

Identifying positions for programmed frameshifts is a difficult process, largely 

due to their diverse nature (Moon et al., 2004). Although there are computational 

models available, the output predicts many false positives or requires reference protein 

sequences together with DNA sequence from similar organisms to prime the model 

(Moon et al., 2004).  

Programmed frameshifts have been characterized in several phages that included 

λ (Christie et al., 1996; Levin et al., 1993; Hayes and Bull, 1999), P2 (Christie et al., 

2002), T4 (Brown et al., 1993; Ripley and Clark, 1986; Streisinger and Owen, 1985; 
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Ripley and Shoemaker, 1983), T7 (Pierce and Masker, 1992), and A2 (Garcia et al., 

2004). Recently, Xu et al., (2004) described a strongly conserved -1 frameshift in a 

region that lies between the major tail protein gene and the tape measure protein of 

dsDNA phages. The presence of a frameshift was detected even when the sequences at 

that location differed (Xu et al., 2004). φAR29 did not show an apparent frameshift at 

this region. 

 

4.4.5: Regulatory Elements  

The Bacteroides -7 and -33 promoter consensus sequence has been characterised 

(Bayley et al., 2000; Thorson, 2003) and it has been shown that disruption of these 

sequences has abolished or sharply reduced promoter activity (Bayley et al., 2000).  

Bacteroides promoter sequences were present in all three of the predicted promoter 

regions of φAR29.  

Region 18193-18316 contains 2 potential promoter sequences that are 

transcribed divergently and appear to constitute a bidirectional promoter between two 

φAR29 gene clusters. Interestingly, the parts of each promoter that contain the putative 

−33 regions, overlap each other (Figure 4.25).  

The presence of HTH LuxR regulator gene (ORF25), near the cI repressor gene 

(ORF31) and the promoter region 18193-18316, may be the governing switch between 

lytic and lysogenic life cycles. The HTH LuxR regulator (ORF 25) may function like a 

λ Cro protein, which prevents the phage from entering lysogency but allows induction 

of the lytic cycle . Cro proteins of bacteriophages are known to have HTH motifs 

(Fromknecht et al., 2003; LeFevre and Cordes, 2003; Nilsson and Widersten, 2004). 
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Figure 4.25: Two diverging promoter regions identified within phage φAR29. The 

red arrows and blue region indicate the direction of transcription and the 

overlapping region between the two promoters, respectively. 

 

Transcriptional terminators can be classified into 5 categories: L-shaped, I-

shaped, V-shaped, U-shaped and X-shaped, dependent on the type of stem loop they 

form (Unniraman et al., 2002). The majority of stem structures found in φAR29 were 

either L-shaped or I-shaped. The terminators identified here have either short poly-U 

tails, or no poly-U tail. Past studies have shown that terminators can have varying 

efficiencies, despite the absence of a poly-U tail, such as those found in bacteriophage 

φC31 (Unniraman et al., 2002; Ingham et al., 1995). One unusual X-shaped terminator 

was identified between ORFs 36 and 37: the last ORFs transcribed from each of the two 

diverging clusters. It appears likely, therefore, that ORFs 36 and 37 may share the same, 

bidirectional terminator.   

 

4.4.6: Att Sites  

4.4.6.1: AttP 

In previous studies the precise location of phage φAR29 attP site was not 

established (Gregg et al., 1994b).  Sequencing of φAR29 and the bacterial DNA 

flanking the integrated phage has allowed precise identification of the phage attP 

region. Although the majority of the attP sites found in other phages, including the well 

characterised λ-like phages, are located downstream of their respective integrase gene, 
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the attP of φAR29 is positioned 162 bp upstream of the newly identified Int gene. There 

have been reports that phages Epsilon 15 (Kropinski pers comm.); L5 (Lee et al., 

1991b); D29 (Ribeiro et al., 1997); Ms6 (Freitas-Vieira et al., 1998); HK620 (Clark et 

al., 2001); φBT1 (Gregory et al., 2003) and Sf6 (Casjens et al., 2004) share the same 

attP-Int configuration as φAR29. In the case of Myxococcus xanthus phages, Mx8 and 

Mx9, the attP lies within the 3’ end of the Int gene (Magrini et al., 1999). 

 

Figure 4.23: Comparative organisation of the integration modules in 

bacteriophages. The red arrows represent Integrase genes. 

 

 

4.4.6.2 AttB site 

As stated in Chapter 1, bacteriophages often target the 3’ terminus of tRNA 

genes as their attB site. Some of the reasons proposed for this preference are: 

1. The use of the symmetrical sequence in the tRNA gene as a recognition site.  

2. Stability. tRNA genes are generally more stable than protein coding regions. In 

bacteria, divergence rate per base pair for tRNA genes are 4 – 9-fold lower than 

for protein coding regions.  

3. Small size. The small size of tRNA gene also reduces the amount of sequence in 

the attP site that is required for capturing and restoring host sequences during 

the integration procedure.  

(Williams, 2002; Yang et al., 2002) 

 

attP 

λ  

Mx8 

L5 

φAR29 
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Another reason for phage to use the 3’ terminus of a tRNA gene, instead of the 

5’ end, may be the presence of regulatory signals, such as promoter sites, that are 

generally located at the 5’ side of the tRNA gene. Restoring such sites during 

integration would be more complex than for sites at the 3’ end of tRNA genes.  

Although the 3’ terminus may possess a terminator sequence, they are easily replaced 

and have a broader host range than promoter signals (Zhao and Williams, 2002). In 

general, insertion of the phage genome into a tRNA gene can be performed in such a 

way as to avoid the disruption of the gene, which in other gene types may be lethal 

(Yang et al., 2002).   

The complete genome sequence of B. thetaiotaomicron VPI-5428 (Xu et al., 2003) 

allowed the identification of the φAR29 arg-tRNA attB site. The position of the att core 

at the 3’ end of a tRNA gene is a common occurrence among phages of gram-negative 

bacteria such as 16-3, 186, HP1, P4, P22 and φCTX, and in actinomycete integrative 

plasmids such as SLP1, pSAM2 and pMEA100 (Reiter et al., 1989; Yang et al., 2002; 

Campbell, 1992). Bacteriophage φAR29 attB fulfills two of the 4 general rules for 

integration into tRNA genes (section 1.4.4.1). These are: 

1. The core sequence is the 3’ terminus of a tRNA gene, and 

2. Integration restores the tRNA gene. 

(Gabriel et al., 1995) 

 The other two rules are: 

• The anticodon is part of the core region, 

• The target tRNA site must be a functional gene,  

(Gabriel et al., 1995) 
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φAR29 integration at the 3’ end of the tRNA did not satisfy the first point, whilst 

the latter rule remains undetermined, as there is no experiment data supporting the 

tRNA functionality. 

 

The location of attB within the 3’ end of the tRNA, allows the site to be listed as 

class III (see Chapter 1). Numerous phages require a class III attB, including φR73 (Sun 

et al., 1991), P4 (Pierson and Kahn, 1987), A2 (Proux et al., 2002), 933I (Allison et al., 

2002), T12 (McShan et al., 1997), mv4 (Auvray et al., 1999), TPW22 (Petersen et al., 

1999) and VPIφ  (Petersen et al., 1999). Interestingly, Bacteroides mobile elements 

NBU1 and NBU2 also belong to this group (Williams, 2002), with these mobile 

elements reported to insert at the 3' end of Leu-tRNA  and Ser-tRNA genes, 

respectively. 

 

4.4.6.3: Core attachment site  

Past studies have revealed that phages integrating into tRNA genes contain 17 – 

182  bp of DNA that is homologous between attB and attP. The φAR29 16 bp att core 

sequence was at the lower end of this scale. The re-defined position of attP is 142 bp 

from the previously proposed site, placing it somewhat further upstream of the newly 

identified Int gene (Gregg et al., 1994b).  

Several imperfect direct and inverted repeats were observed surrounding attP. In 

more intensively studied phage systems, these repeats are thought to represent binding 

or recognition sites for Int and IHF (integrative host factor) proteins (Bruttin et al., 

1997; Groth and Calos, 2004). The consensus of these repeats is very similar to those 

determined by Gregg et al. (1994). 
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4.4.7: Determining the Function of ORF40 (amidase) 

Lytic enzymes used for breaking down cell walls during cell division and host 

lysis can be found in the genomes of bacteria and phage, respectively (Diaz et al., 1990; 

Romero et al., 2004a). In bacteriophage this gene is sometimes referred to as endolysin 

or lysin (Diaz et al., 1990). These lytic enzymes can be classified into one of two 

general groups: 

1. Those that attack the glycosidic bond in the cell wall (i.e lysozymes and 

transglycosylases), or 

2. Those that break the peptide bonds (i.e. amidases) 

(Diaz et al., 1990) 

 

The lytic enzyme identified in bacteriophage φAR29 belongs to the latter group. 

Amidases act by hydrolysing the link between N-acetylmuramoyl residues and L-amino 

acid residues, preferentially the D-lactyl-L-Ala link, in certain cell-wall glycopeptides 

(Diaz et al., 1990; Rigden et al., 2003) . Due to time limitations, investigation into the 

activity of φAR29 amidase was incomplete.  However, attempts were made at cloning 

and confirming the function of the putative amidase gene in E. coli. Characterisation of 

this gene was thought to be beneficial, since the enzyme might be used as a tool for 

lysing cells.  This could result in improved methods for extraction of phage DNA and of 

plasmid from encapsulated bacteria such as AR29. Although the amidase gene was 

successfully cloned into pTric vector, the data from the expression of the lytic gene in 

E. coli did not indicate any significant cell lysis effect, when comparing the test culture 

(Flask 3) and control cultures (Flask 2 and Flask 5). It was concluded that lytic activity 

was not induced in these experiments.  Reasons for a lack of induction may include the 

inability of the protein to recognise substrates in E. coli that are normally present in B. 

thetaiotaomicron AR29. However, further study is required to determine whether active 
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protein was generated from the cloned gene. Sequence alignment (Figure 4.10) has 

revealed that the φAR29 amidase shares many domains with amidases found in 

Bacteroides. Interestingly, a portion of the C-terminus of the φAR29 amidase (amino-

acids 130 to 150), which is involved in cell wall recognition and binding (Diaz et al., 

1990; Regamey and Karamata, 1998; Rigden et al., 2003; Romero et al., 2004a), is 

absent from amidases of other phages (Figure 4.11). A likely explanation for not 

observing lytic activity in E. coli cultures is the absence of a phage lytic protein, holin, 

which is a membrane-spanning protein that allows the phage amidase to access the 

peptidoglycan moiety by forming holes in the cytoplasmic membrane (Gaeng et al., 

2000; Kashige et al., 2000). In most lytic phage systems studied, the activity of 

endolysins is dependent on the presence of holin in the host cell (Gaeng et al., 2000). 

Examination of φAR29 sequences did not reveal the presence of a holin like gene.   

To fully determine the lytic function of ORF40, the protein needs to be purified 

and tested for activity on cell-wall components from AR29. Furthermore, confirmation 

of cell lysis may be improved by microscopy. Measurement of culture turbidity alone 

may be an insensitive procedure for confirming cell lysis, as two different type of lytic 

events can occur: 

1. by total cellular degradation, whereby the lytic reaction leaves featureless 

dedris, or 

2. a lytic reaction that leaves a nonrefractile host shell 

 

4.5: Conclusion 

The bacteriophage φAR29 genomic sequence has been completed and probable 

functions have been assigned to 6 of the 53 ORFs. This is believed to be the first 

Bacteroides phage, and possibly the first ruminal bacteriophage to be fully sequenced. 

φAR29 has illustrated mosaicism in the genome and, overall, is not closely similar to 
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other known phage genomes. The work carried out here has provided a substantial basis 

for future work, which will be required for a more complete understanding of the phage. 

Important questions that remain unanswered include:  

• the functions of proteins encoded by the undefined ORFs, and  

• mechanisms for the regulation of φAR29 lysogenic and lytic life-cycle.  

At this stage, it is not clear whether φAR29 is entirely functional as a lytic phage, since 

a lytic host has not been identified (Klieve et al., 1989).  As an alternative to the 

identification of a different host for lytic infection, purification of an unlysogenised 

strain of AR29 would greatly facilitate future work. In addition, the application of DNA 

footprint techniques would allow the location of binding sites of regulatory and 

recombination proteins. Despite the limitations of the scope of this work, sequencing of 

the φAR29 genome has led to a better understanding of the phage recombination 

mechanism, which has helped explain previous work, and will be valuable in 

subsequent investigations. 
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Chapter 5: Chromosomal integration of plasmid pBA in B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 

 

5.0: Introduction  

One of the prerequisites for the practical application of recombinant DNA 

technology is to maintain the stability of introduced genes in genetically modified 

organisms. To achieve this, many plasmid vectors and integration vectors have been 

developed. Unlike plasmid vectors, integration vectors insert DNA into the chromosome of 

the intended host (Groth and Calos, 2004). For reasons of stability and safety, selection 

marker genes and undesirable vector-derived sequences that are not required in the final 

construct may be removed from the integration vector.  

Integration mechanisms for vectors have used one of two methods: 

1. endogenous homologous recombination into a certain DNA sequence on the 

chromosome, or 

2. site-specific recombination into a highly specific target site 

(Shimizu-Kadota, 2001; Rossignol et al., 2002 ) 

The latter method, which is used by bacteriophage, involves a phage encoded 

integrase, and the phage attachment site (attP) (Bruttin et al., 1997).  The advantages of 

bacteriophage integration mechanisms include:  

1. the integration process is likely to be harmless to the host cell, as the phage 

attachment site is a naturally evolved integration site. 

2. The stability of transgenic integrants in a non-selective environment is generally 

greater than those generated by homologous recombination.  

3. Generally, only a single copy of the sequence is integrated and is not subject to 

amplification. 

(Shimizu-Kadota, 2001; Yang et al., 2002) 
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5.0.1: Phage Integrases and Attachment (att) sites  

The integrases of bacteriophages recognize distinct DNA sequences that may be 30 

bp or longer. Based on amino acid sequence homology and catalytic residues, these site 

specific recombinases can be classified into either the serine or tyrosine family of 

integrases. Both families accomplish recombination by covalent attachment to DNA, with 

integrase monomers bound to each att site (attB and attP). Neither recombinase family 

requires DNA synthesis or energy substrate cofactors to achieve integration. Despite these 

similarities there are differences between serine and tyrosine integrases (Table 5.1). 

 

Table 5.1: The general characteristics of Tyrosine and Serine integrase families. 

(Groth and Calos, 2004) 

 Tyrosine integrases Serine integrases 

Catalytic residue Tyrosine Serine 

Mechanism of integration Formation and resolution 

of Holliday junction 

2-bp staggered cleavage, 

180° rotation and 
ligation. 

attB Short with overlap region 

flanked by short 

imperfect inverted 

repeats. 

Short with overlap region 

occasionally flanked by 

short imperfect inverted 

repeats. 

attP Extended with multiple 

binding sites for Int, 

IHF and cofactors. 

Short; overlap region 

occasionally flanked by 

short imperfect inverted 

repeats. 

Overlap region (bp) 6 – 8 3 – 12 

Requirement of host 

factors 

Yes (e.g. IHF, FIS) No 

 

5.0.1.1: Serine Integrases  

Serine integrases, belonging to the serine recombinase family, possess a serine 

catalytic residue (Smith and Thorpe, 2002; Groth and Calos, 2004). These proteins, which 

include enzymes referred to as transposases, have been proposed to be a sub-family or 

separate, closely related family to other serine recombinases, i.e resolvase and invertase 

(Thorpe et al., 2000). Amino-acid sequence alignment of these large serine integrases 
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revealed an N-terminal catalytic domain, a region of conserved cysteine residues and a 

conserved C-terminal region of unknown function (Figure 5.1; Smith and Thorpe, 2002).  

 

Figure 5.1: The protein domain structure of tyrosine and serine recombinase 

families, represented by the most intensively studied phage λ and φC31 integrase 
respectively. (Groth and Calos, 2004) 

 

Serine family integrases cleave the DNA backbone using the hydroxyl group of the 

catalytic serine (Figure 5.2 A). The enzyme makes a double strand break staggered by 2 bp 

at the middle of the att core (Figure 5.3 A) to produce recessed 5’ ends and 3’-OH 

overhangs. Each of the 5’ ends of the cleaved DNA strands is linked to one of the 

recombinase molecules through the conserved serine reside, which is presumed to provide 

the primary nucleophilic hydroxyl group in the cleavage reaction.  Following this, the 

cleaved DNA is rotated 180° prior to ligation (Smith and Thorpe, 2002; Stark et al., 1992; 

Hallet and Sherratt, 1997; Smith et al., 2004).  
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Figure 5.2:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 5.2: Chemistry of site-specific recombination by serine family, “ENZ-S-“, (A) and tyrosine family of integrases, “ENZ-Y-” (B). Serine integrase use a serine residue 

for cleaving DNA, resulting in a 3’-OH group (*) for strand exchange, whilst in tyrosine integrase the catalytic residue is tyrosine and the 5’-OH group (#) is catalytic in the 
recombination process. Donor and recipient phosphate backones are drawn in thick and thin lines, respectively. (Hallet and Sherratt, 1997) 
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Figure5.3: Diagrams illustrating the recombination process of serine family (A) and tyrosine family of integrase (B). In serine integrase, serine subunits (oval shape with 

letter S) bind to the core region and induce a cut on the sense (thick line) and anti-sense (thin line) DNA. The nucleophilic cleavage (a) is achieved by the serine residue 

(small arrow attached to serine subunit) attacking at the phosphate backbone (black dot) groups. Subsequently, the strand exchange occurs by 180° rotation (b) prior to 
re-ligation (c). With tyrosine integrase, the tyrosine residues (oval shape with letter Y) induce cleavage on the sense strand (thick line: a), prior to strand exchange (b) and 
ligation of the swapped strands (c).  After ligation, the DNA forms a Holliday structure (d). Following the dissociation of the Holliday structure, the integrase tyrosine 
residues carry out the same cleavage, strand exchange and ligation, from step a-c on the anti-sense strand.(Hallet and Sherratt, 1997) 

 

 

(A) Diagram illustrating 

the serine-based 

recombination. 

(B) Diagram illustrating 

the tyrosine-based 

recombination. 
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To date there is no evidence that integrases from the serine recombinase family 

require any cofactor for their integrative function. Past studies have shown purified 

integrases from phages φC31, TP901-1 and R4 were able to function in vitro and in 

mammalian cells, in the absence of phage or bacterial-encoded proteins (Thyagarajan et al., 

2001; Thyagarajan et al., 2000; Stoll et al., 2002; Olivares et al., 2001; Groth et al., 2000). 

As a result of this, they have been targeted for use in gene replacement technology in 

mammals (Groth and Calos, 2004).  

 

5.0.1.2: Serine Integrase Attachment  

Integrase att sites consist of an overlap region where the sequence of attB is 

identical to that of attP and where crossing over occurs. Serine integrase att sites consist of 

a short overlap region of ≥ 3 bp and are usually flanked by two imperfect inverted repeats 

(Groth and Calos, 2004). Studies have shown that in phages TP901-1 and φC31 the 2 bp 

overhang resulting from Int cleaving the DNA must be complimentary to the opposite 

strand for efficient recombination (Combes et al., 2002; Breuner et al., 2001).  

 

5.0.1.3: Tyrosine Integrases 

Sometimes referred to as the Integrase family, the tyrosine family of recombinases 

utilise a tyrosine catalytic residue (Y342 in λ) to cleave the DNA backbone (Nunes-Duby et 

al., 1998). In the well characterized 356 amino acid integrase from phage λ, the N- and C-

terminal domains are involved in protein-protein interaction between integrase monomers 

(Campbell et al., 2002). Amino acid positions from 1 – 64 are responsible for binding the 

arm-type sites of attP, which are the direct repeats flanking the attachment core site (Figure 

5.1). Amino acid residues 65 – 169 participate in core-type binding (Campbell et al., 2002; 
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Cho et al., 2002a; Subramaniam et al., 2003; Groth and Calos, 2004).  The C-terminal of 

the tyrosine recombinase family consists of a domain with five highly conserved amino 

acids. These are the R, K, H, R, and H residues which occur in λ at positions 212, 235, 308, 

311 and 333, respectively (Figure 5.1). The H residue at position 308 is present in >90% of 

the recombinases in this family, however it is not absolutely conserved. In addition, the H 

amino acid positioned at 333 can be substituted with a tryptophan residue (Groth and Calos, 

2004; Nunes-Duby et al., 1998).  

The recombination processes of λ-like integrases involve the catalytic tyrosine 

residue, which is involved in covalent binding of DNA to the integrase molecule. The 

hydroxyl group of the tyrosine participates in DNA strand cleavage by nucleophilically 

attacking the phosphate backbone of DNA (Figure 5.2 B(Groth and Calos, 2004). Unlike 

serine-based integrases, tyrosine recombination enzymes covalently attach to the 3’ end of 

one DNA strand, while the free 5’ hydroxyl group interacts with the protein-DNA bond of 

the opposite att site, resulting in a Holliday junction (Figure 5.3 B;(Sadowski, 1986; Stark 

et al., 1992; Hallet and Sherratt, 1997) 

 

Unlike the serine recombinase family, tyrosine recombinases require cofactors or 

proteins, such as integration host factors (IHF), to aid the recombination process. Richet et 

al. (1988) were able to illustrate that IHF and integrase form a complex, prior to binding at 

attP, followed by attachment at attB. Although it is not fully understood, IHF is believed to 

participate by binding to sites in the extended attP and induce bending of the DNA to form 

a structure called an intasome (Robertson and Nash, 1988; Weisberg and Landy, 1983; 

Nash, 1990; Hwang and Scocca, 1990; Dorgai et al., 1998). 
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5.0.1.4: Tyrosine Integrase Att site 

Tyrosine integrases require a simple attB and a complex attP. The size of the attB 

overlap region ranges from 6 to 8 bp and is generally flanked by two inverted repeats called 

core-type binding sites (Figure 5.3; Sarkar et al., 2001; Cho et al., 2002a). These sites also 

direct the integrase to perform the recombination reaction at a specific location within the 

DNA squence. In contrast, the attP consists of direct repeats called arm-type binding sites, 

which flank the core-type site (Hakimi and Scocca, 1994; Pena et al., 1997). Furthermore, 

attP also contains binding sites for IHF (Craig and Nash, 1983; Craig and Nash, 1984; 

Groth and Calos, 2004).  

Studies based on λ integrase have shown the enzyme to bind with a high affinity to 

arm regions of the attP site and with low affinity to the core site (Nash, 1990). The 

presence of IHF subsequently induces the folding of DNA, bringing the strongly bound Int 

protein into close proximity with the lower affinity central core-type site (Nash, 1990; 

Swalla et al., 2003). In addition, experiments have revealed that Int binds weakly to the P2 

arm-type binding site and it has been found that P2 is required only for excisive 

recombination (Bauer et al., 1986; Numrych et al., 1990). 

 

5.0.2: Plasmid pBA 

Integration vector pBA was constructed for the transformation of two Bacteroides 

strains and of E.coli (see Chapter 1; Wong et al, 2003). However, hybridization studies and 

experiments described in Chapter 3 did not show any evidence of plasmid pBA integrating 

into the genome of AR20, AR29 or E. coli strain SCS110. Nevertheless, the absence of 

proof for integration does not dictate that integration did not occur. The lack of information 

available during the work described in Chapter 3, such as the precise location of attachment 

and the sequence surrounding the attB site, limited the sensitivity of methods for detecting 
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integration. Sequencing of the φAR29 genome (Chapter 4) has identified an integrase gene 

that may be responsible for phage integration, suggesting that the proposed integrase in 

pBA may not function in that role.  

 

Figure 5.3: The position of DNA and protein binding sites in λ att site prior to, 

and after, recombination. The attP consist of five arm-type binding sites (P), 

three IHF attachment site (H) and a core-type binding region (C and C’). Within 

attB, only the core type sites B and B’ are used during integration.(Goodman et 

al., 1999; Swalla et al., 2003) 
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5.0.3 Aim: 

The aim of work described in this chapter was to 

• confirm that pBA contains the true attP site,  

• determine whether pBA contains a functional Int gene, and 

• observe whether plasmid pBA was able to integrate into the genome of 

AR29.  

 

5.1: Materials and Methods 

5.1.1: Bacterial strains and Plasmids, Sequence Analysis and RNA Isolation  

The transformation of B. uniformis strain AR20, and B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 

with plasmid pBA, RNA isolation procedure and Sequence analysis are described in 

Chapter 2 sections 2.6.9.2, 2.6.14 and 2.6.17, respectively.   

 

5.1.2: Testing for the Expression of Prophage Int Genes from B. thetaiotaomicron 

AR29  

RT-PCR was performed as described in Chapter 3, section 3.1.3. The primers used for the 

detection of Int sequences in AR29 RNA are listed in Table 5.2.  

 

Table 5.2: Primers used for RT-PCR studies. The red bases indicate the alteration 

made to create a hybridisation mismatch to the original sequence (blue). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Primers 
name 

Sequence 5’���� 3’ Length 
(bases) 

Tm 

(°°°° C) 

Product 
(bases) 

Srec for 
 

AAAGCCTCCATAACCGACTCAACT 
 

25 

 
Srec rev 

 
TCTCCAATTCGACAACCTAAACTACA 

                                     CCT 

 
21 

 
 

72.3 535 
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5.1.3: Testing for pBA Integration 

5.1.3.1: Preparation of  samples for PCR analysis 

Bacteroides strains AR20 and AR29 were transformed with plasmid pBA, grown 

overnight, and each strain was re-inoculated into 5 ml of fresh, defined, non-rumen-fluid 

broth medium. After 24 hours of growth at 39°C, the culture was chilled on ice and a small 

sample of the culture was tested by PCR, using a tooth pick swab. This involved: 

1. touching the culture with a sterile toothpick and transferring the cells to the PCR 

tube by smearing it onto the inner wall. 

2. PCR mixture and conditions used were as shown in Table 2.5 and 2.6 (2.6.4).  

 

5.1.3.2: Tests for the presence of integrated plasmid pBA 

Tests to determine whether pBA plasmid integrated into the genomes of AR20 and 

AR29 used primer combinations listed in table 5.3. Primer sets 1 and 2 were designed to 

amplify a fragment of 2.8 Kbp and 1.4 Kbp respectively, if the plasmid was integrated in 

one orientation relative to the tRNA gene that contains the attB site.  Primer sets 3 and 4 

were designed to amplify a fragment of 1.4 Kbp and 2.7 Kbp respectively, if the plasmid 

was integrated in the opposite orientation (Table 5.4).   

 

5.1.3.3: Detection  of free, non-integrated plasmid pBA in AR20 and AR29. 

 The presence of non-integrated plasmid was tested using primer set 5 (Table 5.4). 
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5.1.3.4: Tests for plasmid pBA integration adjacent to prophage in B. thetaiotaomicron 

AR29. 

The possible integration of pBA into the bacterial chromosome adjacent to the 

phage genome, at the reformed attB site, was investigated using primer sets 10 and 11 to 

test for the integration of pBA downstream from the cI gene or upstream from the Int gene 

of φAR29, respectively (Table 5.4). 

 

   Table 5.3: A list of primers used to test for plasmid pBA integration into the 
AR29 genome.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 5.4: Sets of Primer combinations (from Table 5.3) used to test for the 

integration of pBA into AR29. 

 

Primer 
set 

Primer 
 1 

Primer 
2 

Product 
Size 

(bases) 

 
The position of primers (black arrow) to determine the possible orientation of 

pBA integration. 

1 
RightSB 

Rev 
RightSP 

For 
2,780 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Integrated pBA located downstream of Arg-tRNA) 

2 
LeftSB 

For 
LeftSP 
Rev 

1,409 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Integrated pBA located downstream of Arg-tRNA) 

Name of Primers Primer Sequence 

RightSP For ATGTTCTTTCCTGCGTTATC 

RightSB Rev ATGTTAAGGGACGGTAGTGA 

LeftSP Rev CAACGCAAGGACAACCAGTA 

LeftSB For  CCGATAAAGGATTGCAGGTA 

2SSP10 For   TCCGAGCGAAAATCACTAATA 

Intcheck Rev CCTCGTTCTCCTGATACATAGCG 

SSPro F2  GCAGTGTTGGATGTTGTTTGAT 

2SSP18 For CGTAGATGGTCGTTTCCTTTC 

2SSP18 Rev GATGGCTGCTGATGTGTATTG 

AR29 Genomic 

DNA 

Complete attB 

(Arg-tRNA) attP site 

RightSB 

Rev 

RightSP 

For mobA 

Clin+ Amp+ cI RepA 

pBA 

AR29 Genomic 

DNA 

AR29 Genomic 

DNA 
LeftSP Rev 

LeftSB For 

mobA 

Clin+ Amp+ 

RepA 

pBA 

Complete attB 

(Arg-tRNA) attP site 

AR29 Genomic 

DNA 
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3 
RightSB 

Rev 
LeftSP 
Rev 

1,417 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
(Integrated pBA located upstream of Arg-tRNA) 

4 
LeftSB 

For 
RightSP 

For 
2,711 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Integrated pBA located upstream of Arg-tRNA) 

5 
2SSP10 

for 
LeftSP 
Rev 

2,283 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Unintegrated plasmid) 

6 
LeftSB 

for 
Intcheck 

rev 
1,335 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Integrated phage) 
 

 

7 
SSPro 
for2 

Intcheck 
rev 

3,754 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
(Free  phage with intact attP) 

mobA 

Clin+ Amp+ RepA 

pBA 

LeftSP Rev 

RightSB Rev 

Complete attB 

(Arg-tRNA) 
attP site 

AR29 Genomic 

DNA 

AR29 Genomic 

DNA 

mobA 

cI Clin+ Amp+ RepA 

LeftSB For 

RightSP For 

pBA 

Complete attB 

(Arg-tRNA) attP site 

AR29 Genomic 

DNA 

AR29 Genomic 

DNA 

cI    

repressor 

Amp+ Clin+ 

RepA 

mobA 

pBA 

2SSP10 

For 

attP 

LeftSP 

Rev 

Integrated 

Phage 

RightSP For AR29  

Genomic 

DNA 

Intcheck Rev 

Int Amidase 

attP site 

cI 

repressor 

DnaC 

Int 

Terminase 

φAR29 

2SSPro 

For2 

attP 

Intche

ck rev 

attP 

cI  

repressor 
Int DnaC Amidase 

φAR29 

Terminase 

2SSP18 For 2SSP18 Rev 

(OR) 
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8 
LeftSB 

For 
RightSB 

Rev 
264 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Non recombine AR29) 

9 
2SSP18F 

For 
2SSP18 

Rev 
880 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Presence of Phage) 
 

10 
SSPro 
For2 

LeftSP 
Rev 

3,826 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(pBA integrates right of lysogenic phage genome) 

11 
RightSP 

for 
Intcheck 

rev 
3,850 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
(pBA integrates left of lysogenic genome) 
 

 

 

 

 

5.1.4: PCR Detection of Unrecombined B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 attB Site. 

 B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 cultures were tested using primer set 8 (Table 5.4), 

which were predicted to amplify a DNA fragment of 264 bp from the bacterial genome if 

the attB site was free of integrated phage φAR29 or plasmid pBA. 
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5.1.5: Approach to Curing Lysogenic Phage φφφφAR29 from B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 

5.1.5.1: Monitoring the removal of φφφφAR29 by determining the presence of intact attP, 

and integrated phage φφφφAR29 in AR29 by using PCR. 

Two separate sets of cultures of B. thetaiotaomicron AR29 were grown in DF 

medium, at 39 °C and 44 °C respectively. Each culture was inoculated into fresh broth 

(0.05 mL into 5 mL), followed by 24 hours of growth, and the procedure was repeated the 

next for 56 days. Tests for the presence of bacteria with uninterrupted attB sites were 

performed every day prior to reinoculation. PCR with primer sets 6 and 7 was used to 

detect the presence of integrated or circularized phage φAR29, respectively (Table 5.4). A 

positive control culture was prepared in the same way as the test, except that clindamycin 

was included in the broth. Primer set 9 was used to detect the presence of phage, 

independent of its DNA form. 

 

5.2: Results: 

5.2.1: Identification of Int and att site in pBA 

A review of pBA sequence revealed that the first 435 bases of the newly identified 

φAR29 Int gene were included in the phage DNA in pBA (Figure 5.5). In addition, the attP 

site was confirmed to be present in the plasmid, but at a location 117 bp from that 

previously hypothesised.  

 

5.2.2:Expression of Int from the φφφφAR29 Prophage 

The results of RT-PCR studies on untransformed B. thetaiotaomicron AR29, for the 

detection of Int transcript, are presented in Figure 5.6 and show that mRNA transcribed 
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from the Int gene was present, as demonstrated by the presence of RT-PCR product that 

migrated according to the predicted size of 535 bp. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.5: Nucleotide sequence of phage Int fragment cloned in pBA. Blue and 

black sequences indicate DNA derived from phage φAR29 and vector respectively. 
Yellow highlighted bases illustrate the attP site. The start codon for the 435 

bases of Int gene that were cloned in pBA and the direction of transcription are 

represented by the asterisk and the black arrow, respectively.  

 

 

 

 

atgtgaccccggtgcggtctaatatttaaaaatgcacactatacaatctcatacaaatacatta

attatcagatatatacaaaacagcaagttgtattatgttgcattttagttgtgcaattaagcat

tttcgttgtgcaaaaacagtatatttgcacaaccgtaaaatgatagctat
*
atggcaacagtaaa

agcatttattcgatcaagcaaaaaggataactttgttaatatacgatttcgtttatccgatggt

aggaatatacaattatttcacacttccgagattttagtacaaccttcaatttgggatgagaaaa

aggaacaatacaaatccaaagtacttataccaatccattgcaaaactagagaagagttttataa

agacataacggaacgcaaaaacctaattctacgtttgtacaccgatcacaagatagaaaccagt

gaacaactaaatcaatatatagatgaatatattaatccggagaagtatattaacaaggaatcaa

gtgaaagcctccataaccgactcaacttatacatagagcaatgttataaggatggaatatttgg

cgaaggcagaaagaaacattatgatgtattattacg
*
tcaggctcattttatactcatatcaaca

acttccagtgatg 
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Figure 5.6:  Agarose gel showing 535 bp product from RT-PCR of B. 

thetaiotaomicron.AR29 RNA, using primers Srec for and Srec rev to detect the 

presence of integrase mRNA.  

Lane 1: 100 bp ladder; Lane 2: RT-PCR positive control using Int2 primers; Lane 

3: RT-PCR using Int2 primers; Lane 4: PCR negative control using Int2 primers. 

 

5.2.3: Test for Integration of pBA into AR20 and AR29 Genomes 

The results of PCR using primer sets 1 – 4 to detect chromosomal integration of 

pBA are shown in Figure 5.7. No PCR products were detected from AR20. In contrast, 

reactions using AR29 DNA as a source of template produced bands with primer sets 1 and 

2, but not with primer sets 3 or 4. The respective size of these bands corresponded to the 

predicted values of 2.78 kbp and 1.41 kbp. 
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Figure 5.7:  Agarose gel showing PCR tests for the detection of integrated 

plasmid pBA in AR20 and AR29  

Lane 1: λ DNA digested with Hind III; Lane 2: PCR using primer set 1 on AR20;  
Lane 3: PCR using primer set 3 on AR20; Lane 4: PCR using primer set 4 on AR20; 

Lane 5: PCR using primer set 2 on AR20; Lane 6: PCR using primer set 1 on AR29; 

Lane 7: PCR using primer set 3 on AR29; Lane 8: PCR using primer set 4 on AR29. ; 

Lane 9: PCR using primer set 2 on AR29. 

 

 

The smaller of the two PCR products from AR29 was sequenced (Figure 5.8), to 

confirm the integration of pBA into AR29 (Figure 5.9 A). To ensure that the sequencing 

result was derived from the attP site of the phage DNA fragment cloned in pBA, rather 

than from φAR29, primer LeftSP Rev was used to sequence the 1.41 kb PCR product to 

confirm the presence of the pBA RepA gene (Figure 5.9 B). The sequence from primer 

LeftSB For clearly illustrates that the bacterial attB region was replaced during integration 

by the phage core site and sequence upstream from the truncated Int gene in pBA. Results 
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from Left SP Rev confirmed the integration of pBA by showing the presence of 3’ terminal 

sequences from the RepA gene of pBA within the PCR product (Figure 5.9 B). 

 

5.2.4: Characterisation of pBA Integration and Excision of Lysogenic Phage φφφφAR29  

PCR tests were conducted to determine whether the lysogenic phage and integrated 

plasmid were integrated in tandem in the genome of AR29. Concurrently, attempts were 

also made to cure AR29 of phage φAR29.  

The results of PCR analysis, following 24 hours of culture growth, are shown in 

Figure 5.10. The results indicated that the integrated forms of both pBA and φAR29 were 

present in a single AR29 culture. DNA products were also detected from PCR that was 

designed to detect bacterial att sequence that were not interrupted by integration of 

exogenous DNA. i.e. showing the presence of attB without plasmid or prophage 

integration. In addition, the presence of non-integrated plasmid was identified in all 

cultures. However, PCR products were not generated from primers designed to detect the 

integration of pBA adjacent to φAR29. The presence of integrated phage was confirmed by 

the predicted PCR products, from cultures grown with and without clindamycin at 39°C 

and 44°C. Interestingly, non-integrated phage (intact attP) was detected only in cultures 

grown at 39°C with or without clindamycin. 
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Figure 5.8: A diagram illustrating the position of primers (red arrows) used to detect the integration of pBA into the AR29 genome and their respective PCR product size. 

The 1.41Kbp product was sequenced to confirm integration of pBA. 
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Figure 5.9: DNA Sequencing results confirming the 

integration of plasmid pBA into the AR29 chromosome.  The 

arrows indicate the position of primers LeftSB For and 

LeftSP Rev used to amplify the 1.41 PCR product for 

sequencing. (A) The attL region containing the bacterial 

genome, core att site, and sequence upstream of the 

integrase gene cloned in pBA. (B)  The PCR product was also 

sequenced using primer LeftSPRev, which shows the 3’ 

terminal sequence of the RepA gene from pBA. 
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Figure 5.10: PCR products from AR29 culture transformed with pBA, after 24 hours incubation. 

Lane 1, 18 and 38: λ DNA digested with Hind III; Lane 17, 37 and 46: 100 bp DNA Ladder; 

Lanes 2 – 6: PCR to detect integrated phage in AR29 grown at: lane 2: 39°C, Lane 3: 44°C, Lane 4: 39°C with clindamycin, Lane 

5: 44°C with clindamycin, Lane 6: negative control; 

Lanes 7 – 11: PCR to detect integrated pBA in AR29 grown at: Lane 7: 39°C, Lane 8: 44°C, Lane 9: 39°C with clindamycin, Lane 

10: 44°C with clindamycin, Lane 11: negative control;  

Lanes 12 – 16: PCR to detect AR29 without integrants when grown at: Lane 12: 39°C, Lane 13: 44°C, Lane 14: 39°C with 

clindamycin, Lane 15: 44°C with clindaymin, Lane 16: negative control;  

Lanes 19 – 23: PCR to detect the presence of phage in AR29(both as integrated and non-integrated) grown at: Lane 19: 39°C, 

Lane 20: 44°C, Lane 21: 39°C with clindamycin, Lane 22: 44°C with clindamycin, Lane 23: negative control;  

Lanes 24 – 28: PCR to detect re-circularized phage in AR29 grown at: Lane 24: 39°C, Lane 25: 44°C, Lane 26: 39°C with 

clindamycin, Lane 27: 44°C with clindamycin, Lane 28: negative control;  

Lanes 29 – 33: PCR to detect non-integrated plasmid in AR29 grown at: Lane 29: 39°C, Lane 30: 44°C, Lane 31: 39°C with 

clindamycin, Lane 32: 44°C with clindamycin, Lane 33: negative control;  

Lanes 34 – 36, 39, 40: PCR to detect integration of pBA downstream of phage genome in AR29 at: Lane 34: 39°C, Lane 35: 44°C, 

Lane 36: 39°C with clindamycin, Lane 39: 44°C with clindamycin, Lane 40: negative control;  

Lanes 41 – 45: PCR to detect integration of pBA upstream of phage genome in AR29 at: Lane 41: 39°C, Lane 42: 44°C, Lane 43: 

39°C with clindamycin, Lane 44: 44°C with clindamycin, Lane 45: negative control.  
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After two months of sub-culturing, PCR tests failed to detect the presence of 

integrated phage in all cultures grown at 39°C or 44°C, with and without clindamycin 

(Figure 5.11: Lanes 2 – 5). Furthermore, results from primer sets 2 and 3 showed that these 

cultures contained integrated forms of pBA, but also contained AR29 with an uninterrupted 

attB site (Figure 5.11: Lanes 7 – 16). Nevertheless, although PCR did not detect integrated 

phage, primer set 9 was able to identify the presence of apparently non-integrated phage in 

cultures grown at 39°C with and without clindamycin and at 44°C grown without 

clindamycin. The presence of phage and excised phage with intact attP was not detected in 

AR29 grown at 44°C with clindamycin. This cured A29 culture was cryopreserved for 

future used.  

 

5.2.5: Identification of Potential attB Site in Other Bacterial Genomes 

 In addition to Arg-tRNA(CGG) previously identified in B. thetaiotaomicron VPI-

5482 in Chapter 4, BLAST analysis searching for sequences matching the AR29 attB site 

revealed similar arg-tRNA (CGG) genes in Porphyromonas gingivalis W83 and 

Synechococcus elongatus PCC 6301.  Pairwise alignment of the tRNA genes, with that 

from AR29, found 85.7% and 76.7% identity, respectively. Although, BLAST analysis did 

not match AR29 attB to any sequence in E. coli, pairwise alignment of φAR29 attB with 

the E. coli Arg-tRNA (CGG) gene showed 58.4% identity.  

 Multiple alignment of tRNA genes, showed that the 16 bp att core of AR29 is 

conserved in VPI-5482, while W83 showed four base-substitutions in positions 1, 10, 13 

and 15. Both PCC 6301 and E. coli have only 44% of the core sequence in common with 

φAR29 (Figure 5.12). 
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Figure 5.11: PCR to detect integrated pBA and prophage φAR29 in pBA-transformed 

AR29 cultures, following 2 months of sub-culturing.  

Lane 1, 18 and 38: λ DNA digested with Hind III;  

Lanes 2 – 6: PCR to detect integrated phage in AR29 grown at: lane 2: 39°C, Lane 

3: 44°C, Lane 4: 39°C with clindamycin, Lane 5: 44°C with clindamycin, Lane 6: 
negative control; 

Lanes 7 – 11: PCR to detect integrated pBA in AR29 grown at: Lane 7: 39°C, Lane 8: 

44°C, Lane 9: 39°C with clindamycin, Lane 10: 44°C with clindamycin, Lane 11: 
negative control;  

Lanes 12 – 16: PCR to detect AR29 without integrants when grown at: Lane 12: 39°C, 

Lane 13: 44°C, Lane 14: 39°C with clindamycin, Lane 15: 44°C with clindaymin, Lane 
16: negative control;  

Lane 18 and 29: 100 bp DNA Ladder; 

Lanes 17, 20 – 23: PCR to detect the presence of phage in AR29 grown at: Lane 17: 

39°C, Lane 20: 44°C, Lane 21: 39°C with clindamycin, Lane 22: 44°C with 

clindamycin, Lane 23: negative control;  

Lanes 24 – 28: PCR to detect re-circularized phage in AR29 cultures grown at: 

Lane 24: 39°C, Lane 25: 44°C, Lane 26: 39°C with clindamycin, Lane 27: 44°C with 
clindamycin, Lane 28: negative control;  
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Figure 5.12: Multiple Alignment of φAR29 attB Arg-tRNA(CGG) gene with similar genes found in B. thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482, P. 

gingivalis W83, S. elongatus PCC 6301 and E. coli.  The black arrows indicate the direction of transcription of arginine tRNA. The 

brown box surrounds the 16-base core attachment sequence, while the pink boxed region indicates the anticodon region of the tRNA. The 

att core nucleotides surrounded by red boxes indicate base differences from the core region of AR29. 
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5.3: Discussion  

In the previous chapter, φAR29 Int was described as belonging to the tyrosine 

family of recombinases that participate in the formation of Holliday junctions during the 

integration process. Although only 436 bp of the 5’-terminal of the φAR29 integrase gene 

was cloned in pBA, experiments have shown the integration of plasmid pBA into the 

genome of AR29. In contrast, the same PCR process did not to detect the integration of 

pBA into the chromosome of B.uniformis AR20. Four possible reasons for the failure to 

detect integration into the AR20 genome are: 

1) the absence of a suitable attB site in AR20,  

2) oligonucleotide priming on the AR20 genome was too weak for PCR to occur, 

due to dissimilarities in the genomic sequences of AR29 and AR20,  

3) integration may have occurred at a different location from that in AR29, leaving 

no functional priming site on the flanking genomic DNA, or  

4) Absence of a functional integrase protein. 

Due to a lack of knowledge about the AR20 genome there is no evidence to support or 

disprove the first three proposals. These three possibilities could be tested by hybridisation 

of restriction-digested pBA-transformed AR20 genomic DNA, with probes from the 

appropriate regions of the φAR29 genome. The absence of φAR29 prophage from AR20 

and the incomplete cloning of the confirmed Int gene in pBA, suggest that the fourth reason 

remains a possible explanation.  

 

5.3.1: Presence of Int in AR29 Untransformed with pBA 

The removal of φAR29 from the bacterial genome and the integration of pBA both require 

the presence of Int protein. RT-PCR analysis on untransformed AR29 containing the 
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prophage has shown that the newly identified Int gene (Chapter 4) was transcribed in the 

host. It has not confirmed experimentally whether the Int mRNA was translated in those 

culture, but in prokaryotes transcription and translation are generally coupled processes 

(Pastushok and Kennell, 1974; Hondel et al., 1975; Danchin et al., 1981; Chen and Zubay, 

1983; Aksoy et al., 1984; Gowrishankar and Harinarayanan, 2004). If φAR29 gene 

expression is a coupled process, then translation to produce integrase in untransformed 

AR29 cultures can be assumed.  However, it remains uncertain whether the detected 

transcript was derived from prophage or possibly from free phage released by induction, 

that could be re-infecting cure cells. Since, PCR analyses were able to detect presence of 

integrated phage, intact attB and intact attP, within the population as a whole, both 

mechanisms could occur. 

 

5.3.2: Absence of Co-Integrated pBA and φφφφAR29 

Amplification experiments using primer sets 1 and 2 showed that the integrated 

pBA plasmid was located downstream of the tRNA gene, as predicted from the integration 

point of φAR29.  The results also revealed that integrated phage and integrated pBA were 

able to co-exist in a culture. In theory, the presence of integrated phage and integrated 

vector might be explained by the insertion of pBA adjacent to φAR29 at the re-formed 

tRNA gene, but this was not observed from the PCR results. Studies on the integration 

mechanism of mycobacteriophage L5 have shown that the insertion of attP into the attB 

site disrupts the re-formed attachment site (Pena et al., 1999; Pena et al., 2000; Saviola and 

Bishai, 2004): Dr Beatrice Saviola pers. comm.). Disruption of attB is brought about by the 

inheritance of an integrase arm-type binding site (P) that normally flanks the core region of 

the attP site (Figure 5.12 A). As with phage λ, L5 “P” sites interact with the Int protein and 
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IHF to induce DNA folding that allows the formation of an integrative intasome (Pena et 

al., 1997). However, when these binding sites are present at a reformed attB, folding of 

bacterial genomic DNA blocks the interaction of attP sequences with the reformed attB 

site. In phage L5 P sites, P4 and P5, interact with the integrase and IHF to form 

intramolecular bridges with the core of attP (Figure 5.13B; Pena et al., 1999; Pena et al., 

2000). When integrated, P4 and P5 were found to create the same folding in the re-formed 

bacterial attachment site, thus preventing subsequent integration of additional L5 genomes 

(Figure 5.13 C).  

The failure of PCR to detect the presence of integrated pBA adjacent to φAR29 

genome despite of their co-existence, may suggested that the integrated page and integrated 

pBA are presence in different cells within a population. If timer permits, culture should be 

plated out on agar medium and individual colonies should be tested for the presence of 

integrated pBA and AR29. This may also provide the frequencies of occurrence of the 

different possible integration events that is happening within the culture. 

 

5.3.3: Detection of intact attB and attP 

Bacteria that appeared free of integrated phage or plasmid, were detected within all 

cultures of pBA-transformed AR29 for the two-month duration of the experiment. In 

contrast to previous findings (Figure 5.14; Klieve et al., 1989), the results obtained suggests 

that not all AR29 cells in a culture necessarily possess the lysogenic φAR29. It appears 

unlikely that PCR products of apparently non-lysogenised bacteria are derived from DNA 

remnants of lysed AR29, since:  

1. the high endonuclease level of AR29 would be expected to cause rapid DNA 

degradation following the phage lytic cycle.  
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2. the presence of integrated plasmid in some cells requires that viable cells 

with an intact attB site were present in the culture at some stage.   

 

The detection of intact attB after 24 hours of growth indicated unlysogenised cells 

were present at very early stages. Although the PCR analysis shows existence of intact attB, 

it is not certain whether this represents cells completely cured of phage (i.e. no phage in the 

cell) or from cured cells that contain replicating or packaged free phage. It is possible that 

unlysogenised cells may exist continually as a small percentage of the population isolate. 

Time permitting, plating out the mixed cultures and examining individual colonies by PCR 

should clarify whether some cells within the population are cured of phage. 
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Figure 5.13: Integration mechanism of mycobacteriophage 

L5. L5 contains arm-type binding sites (P1-P7) flanking 

the attP region. L5 integrates into the 3’ end of a Gly-

tRNA gene (A). Analysis of attP revealed that two arm-type 

binding sites (P4-P5) interact with the attachment core 

sequence during the integration process, which induces the 

folding of the attP region to form the intasome complex 

(B). However, following integration these arm-type binding 

sites are located downstream, near the re-formed 

attachment site. Due to their ability to interact with 

core sequence, the integrated form of the P4 and P5 will 

bind to the core region in the re-formed attachment site, 

thus preventing subsequent integration by a 2
nd 

copy of the 

L5 genome (C). (Pena et al., 1997; Pena et al., 1999; Pena 

et al., 2000)  
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Figure 5.14: A diagram illustrating the extent to which PCR detected 

integrated plasmid pBA, integrated φAR29, presence of phage and intact attP 
and attB sites. 

 

PCR analysis also identified free phage within the culture. The presence of intact 

attP sequences could be derived from:  

1. excised phage φAR29 forming a circular genome 

2. circularized or linear genome of infecting φAR29, or 

3. remnants of DNA from circularized or linear φAR29 genome. This is 

regarded as unlikely because of the high levels of bacterial nucleases. 

 

Although all cultures, except the cured sample, showed the presence of phage 

DNA, phage with an intact attP site were found only in cultures grown at 39 °C (+/-) 

antibiotic. If φAR29 is indeed produced as terminally redundant DNA molecules, then 

PCR across the attP site should have amplified that region from any culture containing 

intact, free phage. It is unclear why intact attP was not observed in cultures grown at 

44°C throughout the duration of the experiment.  
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Figure 5.15: Possible pathways from which phage with an intact attP could be 

detected (*).  

 

5.3.4: Detection of integrated phage and integrated pBA 

Prophage φAR29 was present throughout most of the analyses, but PCR failed to 

detect integrated phage a few weeks prior to the termination of monitoring. In cultures 

grown at 44 °C the prophage was completely excised only a week earlier than those 

cultures grown at 39 °C. The detection of PCR product from intact phage but not from 

prophage, at the end of the two months suggests that the phage could have been 

packaged, circularised or existing as a linear free entity. 

  The presence of integrated pBA after just 24 hours of growth indicated that 

integration occurred relatively early in its occupation of AR29. It is proposed that 
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integration of pBA may occur within the first 4 culture cycles prior to the first PCR 

analysis. This could have occurred within the stages: 

1. growth of transformed cells on plates for 48 hours 

2. culture of transformants from the plates in overnight cultures, which were 

cryopreserved  

3. Inoculation of cryopreserved cells into new medium and growth overnight (24 

hours) 

4. Inoculation from overnight culture into fresh broth and growth for another 24 

hours prior to first PCR analysis. 

 

5.3.5: Mechanisms for Excision of φφφφAR29, Integration of pBA, and Curing of AR29 

In the past, the use of acridine orange, UV irradiation, and mitomycin C 

induction, failed to cure AR29 of the φAR29 prophage (Klieve et al., 1989). The studies 

described here showed that daily subculturing, for two months after transformation with 

pBA, produced cultures with no detectable integrated form of φAR29.  However, in 

most cultures, non-integrated phage sequences were detectable throughout the 

experiment. Complete elimination of phage φAR29 from strain AR29 within the two-

month period available, was achieved only in cultures grown at 44°C in the presence of 

pBA and clindamycin. Due to the lack of further experimental data, the mechanisms of 

excision of φAR29 and integration of pBA are not fully understood. Nevertheless, 

proposals can be made on possible mechanisms for the integration and excision 

processes.  

Three models that might explain the excision of prophage and integration of pBA are: 

1. Both Xis and Int could be expressed from prophage  

2. Xis could be expressed from pBA and Int expressed from prophage  

3. Both Xis and Int could be expressed from pBA 
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Model 1: 

One possible mechanism for the excision of prophage and replacement with 

pBA, is for the phage to re-enter the lytic cycle (Figure 5.16 C). During this state, 

prophage should be removed from the host, leaving unlysogenised AR29 with an intact 

attB site for plasmid integration. Once the lysogen was removed, the observed 

integration of plasmid pBA into AR29 would be possible through the presence of an 

attP site in pBA. However, excisionase produced the from the prophage generally 

initiates an irreversible lytic cycle (Voet and Voet, 1990; Little et al., 1999). As 

described in section 1.4.3.2.1, the lytic conversion of a λ prophage involves the host 

SOS response, which produces RecA protein that cleaves the lysogenic maintenance 

protein, cI repressor. This allows the transcription of Xis and other proteins, such as 

structure and packaging proteins, required for the completion of the lytic cycle. Since 

φAR29 possesses a gene that is homologous with known cI protein genes, the phage 

φAR29 repressor could be cleaved by a similar SOS response in AR29. Therefore, like 

λ, excised prophage φAR29 would most probably be packaged and lyse its host, rather 

than be re-integrated.  

Despite this, packaged phage might not fatally lyse an encapsulated host cell, in 

which the capsule could maintain cellular integrity, and the bacterium may possibly 

survive the lytic reaction, as suggested in (section 5.3.3). In conditions such as low 

nutrient availability, reduction of capsule thickness can occur. Subsequent re-infection 

of these cells with φAR29, or of cell previously unlysogenised, could promote the 

integration of one of the more numerous pBA molecules into the genome. Free plasmid 

was shown to have copy numbers in the range 4 – 16 copies/cell (Wong et al., 2003) 

while the phage is most likely to be present as a single DNA molecule. With the 

production of integrase enzyme, the relative copy numbers may increase the probability 
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of pBA integrating, rather than a phage genome. Although the number of integrated 

plasmids in each cell was not measured, the changes in attB during the integration 

process make multiple integration unlikely.   

  

Model 2: 

This model is based on the assumption that Xis and Int proteins are produced 

from pBA and prophage, respectively.  The basis for this model is derived from the 

different observations from Klieve et. al., (1989) who found no evidence for phage 

curing, and from this study. A major difference between the cultures used in these two 

studies is that pBA transformed AR29 was used in the present study. This suggests that 

the presence of pBA within the cells may be a contributing factor for the excision of 

φAR29 and integration of plasmid. In the absence of a clear alternative, the ORF 

previously identified as encoding Xis remains the most likely source of the enzyme 

responsible for excisive recombination. 

In the presence of integrase expressed from prophage for maintaining lysogeny, 

expression of Xis from pBA, could provide the conditions for excision of the prophage, 

without induction of cellular SOS systems.  The same balance would prevent the re-

insertion of viral DNA into the chromosome of the host (Figure 5.16 B). Similarly, such 

a situation would probably prevent integration of pBA due to continued expression of 

the Xis protein.  

In this model, since prophage was apparently excised without induction of RecA, 

and therefore without induction of the lytic cycle, it is possible that excised prophage 

may remain in an intermediate stage between lysogenic and lytic cycles, through the 

inhibition of gene expression by cI repressor protein. Until induction of a lytic cycle is 

prompted, by expression of RecA to cleave cI, the excised prophage might continue to 

synthesise Int protein.  Under these conditions, a reduction in Xis production from pBA, 
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perhaps through a decline in plasmid copy number, could shift the balance towards 

integration of either pBA or reintegration of φAR29.  The origin of transcription of Xis 

mRNA in pBA remains unknown.  When integrated into the AR29 genome, the 

expression of Xis would be expected to trigger excision of the plasmid.  Experiments to 

isolate cultures with integrated plasmid, without the presence of phage, would allow 

expression studies on the integrated plasmid-borne genes to be conducted.   

To determine whether the presence of pBA in AR29 does indeed have an effect 

on the excision of φAR29, a similar PCR analysis experiment could be performed on 

untransformed cultures of the lysogenised AR29.  In such a study, the demonstration of 

intact attB  sequences, with progressive loss of prophage from the genome, would 

indicate that unlysogenised host cells can persist, within a culture.  This would also 

imply that pBA may not contribute to the  excision of prophage.  Alternatively, the 

absence of intact attB sequences, and failure of prophage to be displaced from the 

genome would confirm that pBA is a likely contributing factor in the excision of 

prophage. To eliminate the possibility of results being confused by persistence of DNA 

fragments from lysed cells, future experiments could be performed on cells  that have 

been washed in saline and DNase treated, to remove DNA remnants from the outside of 

the cells. 

 

Model 3:  

The Int and Xis proteins may both be expressed from pBA. Although the 

sequence of the newly identified Int gene shows strong similarity to other known 

integrases, confirmation that the protein functions as predicted will require functional 

studies. This, together with the apparent mosaic structure of the phage genome, dictates 

that the previously proposed Int gene must also be considered as a possible source of 

integrase activity. The production of Int and Xis from pBA would be likely to result in 
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excision of both phage and plasmid. The excised prophage may persist as a dormant 

form, as proposed in model 2. If the previously proposed integrase protein can catalyse 

the insertion of pBA, the total levels of integrase would be raised since integrase 

activity could be transcribed and translated from both the phage and the plasmid. This 

would alter the Xis/Int ratio and promote a favourable integrative reaction. Both excised 

prophage and free plasmid would have the potential for integration into the host. On the 

other hand, if prophage was stimulated to re-enter a lytic cycle, this will favour an 

excisive reaction, since phage and pBA would both be producing the Xis protein.  

 

5.3.6: The Identification of Potential attB Sites in Other Organisms 

 BLAST analysis and sequence alignment of Arg-tRNA(CGG) genes from other 

sources has identified a potential attB site in B. thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482, for 

integrative vectors derived from the φAR29 recombination mechanism. Although, P. 

gingivalis W83 shared strong homology with the Arg-tRNA found in AR29, only 75% 

of the 16 base sequence in the core region was conserved.  Experiments using an 

integrative vector with φAR29 attP and Int protein would be required to determine 

whether the tRNA genes in VPI-5482 or W83 could be used as attB. Other factors that 

may prevent plasmid integrating into these bacteria are the absence of integrase (arm-

type) binding sites in the sequence surrounding the attB core, and the absence of the 

appropriate IHF. 

The tRNA gene from S. elongatus PCC 6301 and E. coli revealed a low 

percentage of identity (44%) to the core region. This would be likely to prevent the 

φAR29 integration mechanism from recognising the tRNA as an attB site and is 

concluded to be a key reason for not observing pBA integration in E. coli. 
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5.4: Conclusions 

Removal of the φAR29 prophage and the integration of pBA into the AR29 

genome was demonstrated in these experiments. This has provided confirmation of the 

precise identity and location of attP and attB sites. Sequence analysis has also revealed 

potential attB sites in other bacteria, in which pBA might be used. A culture of AR29 

containing cells with an intact, unrecombined attB site and  cells with integrated pBA, 

has been isolated. This should allow separation of the two forms, which can be used for 

future studies.  The strain with integrated pBA will be useful for future excision studies, 

while the fully cured strain will provide a host for future integration vector studies and 

bacteriophage life-cycle studies. Despite the large amount of data obtained here, 

fundamental understanding on how pBA and φAR29 are integrated and excised remains 

elusive. In further investigations on the lysogenic and lytic cycles of φAR29, functional 

identification of the excisionase gene and the original hypothetical integrase gene will 

be essential. 
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Chapter 6: General Conclusion and Closing Remarks 

 

 The development of transformation vectors based on bacteriophage lysogenic 

mechanisms has been reported in many publications (Kuhstoss et al., 1989; Lee et al., 

1991a; Lee et al., 1991b; Wuenscher et al., 1991; Raya et al., 1992; Lee and Hatfull, 1993; 

Dupont et al., 1995; Auvray et al., 1997; Alvarez et al., 1998; Freitas-Vieira et al., 1998; 

Van Mellaert et al., 1998; Kaatz et al., 1999; Moreau et al., 1999; Shimizu-Kadota et al., 

2000; Wisniewski et al., 2000; Springer et al., 2001; Combes et al., 2002; Lauer et al., 

2002; Gregory et al., 2003; Li et al., 2003; Saviola and Bishai, 2004). The initial aim of the 

project was to provide a better understanding of the lysogenic mechanism of φAR29 to 

address the lack of developments in site specific integration vectors for rumen bacteria. 

This initial plan included:  

• determining whether the Int and Xis ORFs cloned in pBA were transcribed in various 

hosts,  

• examining the similarity of the proposed Int and Xis ORFs to integrase and excisionase 

genes reported in gene/protein databanks,  

• confirm the location of the attP site and investigate the integration process in more 

detail.  

It became apparent during the early phase of the project that considerable benefit 

would result from sequencing the φAR29 genome, which would allow the genetic 

components of the phage to be examined and could identify other possible recombination 

genes.  
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6.0: Characterisation of the integration module of bacteriophage φφφφAR29, cloned in 

pBA  

Success in developing integration vectors depends heavily on molecular knowledge 

of the virus and host concerned, including genome structure, genes responsible for the 

recombination process and the location and nature of att sites. In this study, the sequencing 

of bacteriophage φAR29 genome has allowed confident identification of an integrase gene 

and the attachment sites, attP and attB, that are involved in the phage integrative 

recombination process. There was no experimental confirmation that the ORFs identified 

within the previously cloned fragment (Gregg et al., 1994a) were the Int and Xis gene that 

mediate integration and excision processes (Gregg et al., 1994b; Wong et al., 2003). In 

addition, previous investigations had revealed no evidence of pBA integrating into the 

genome of AR29. Therefore an essential aim of the project was to determine whether the 

φAR29 ORFs present in pBA were transcribed in AR29 or E. coli and to clarify the 

identification of the proposed Int and Xis genes. 

As with previous findings (Gregg et al., 1994a), only poor homology was detected 

when the proposed Int and Xis ORFs in pBA were aligned against the now far more 

numerous Int and Xis gene and protein sequences.  This is despite the fact that in the 

intervening years, the numbers of sequences available have risen from 5 excisionases and 8 

integrases to a current 26 excisionases and 50 integrases.  

The possibility that the cloned phage fragment may not contain the complete 

integration module was emphasised when an Int gene with considerable similarity to other 

Int genes was identified close to the proposed attP site. Despite uncertainty about integrase 

activity in pBA, the plasmid was integrated into AR29 genome, although the precise 

mechanism remains unresolved. One possible explanation is that integrase activity was 
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provided from another source, such as non-integrated φAR29.  Although the newly 

identified Int is viewed as the most likely candidate for the integrative process, the 

involvement of the previously proposed Int gene in pBA cannot be ruled out until 

functional studies are conducted. However, DNA sequence from the integration borders of 

pBA confirmed the precise location of the attP/attB sites and the orientation of plasmid 

integration. 

 

6.1: Complexity of the Phage genomic sequence  

 Information gathered from the genome sequence of φAR29 has help provided a 

better understanding to the integrative mechanism of the phage. In addition, the complete 

genomic sequence has revealed much about the gene arrangement in the phage and has 

identified potential regulatory elements controlling the φAR29 lytic and lysogenic cycles.  

The majority of the 53 ORFs have little or no resemblance to other reported genes. 

However, this is not unexpected. The complete sequence of 10 new mycobacteriophage 

genomes by Pedulla et al., (Pedulla et al., 2003b; Pedulla et al., 2003a) has revealed that 

over 50% of the ORFs in these genomes are unrelated to any sequences in the GenBank. 

Recent work on sequencing of phage from sea water produced a similar outcome (Rohwer, 

2003). It has been suggested that less than 0.0002% of the global phage metagenome has 

been sampled (Rohwer, 2003) which must contribute to the difficulties of identifying ORFs 

in phage genomes.  

 

6.1.1: Mosaic of the phage genome 

Bioinformatic analysis of φAR29 has demonstrated that small portions of the 

genome resemble specific functional regions of bacteriophages from E. coli, 
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Staphylococcus, Lactobacillus and Pseudomonas, whilst some φAR29 genes appear more 

closely related to genes from its host. Data presented here clearly support the proposed 

model that phage genomes are a mosaic built from components called genetic modules 

(Wang et al., 2004; Campbell, 2003). These designated modules can be functional 

segments of varying size, ranging from whole genomic segments to single genes or gene 

domains. Such modules are thought to be available from a large common genetic pool, in 

which access to the pool is not uniform among phages (Campbell, 2003). Through a variety 

of mechanisms, including interchanging of modules by homologous recombination, 

transduction and horizontal gene transfer, bacteriophages are able to acquire new genetic 

information, resulting in unrelated bacteriophages possessing homologous genes(Loessner 

et al., 2000).   

The lack of similarity of many bacteriophage φAR29 genes to those of other phages, 

and the mosaicism of phage genomes, has made it difficult to suggest how φAR29 might 

have evolved. This is further complicated by the lack, in phage genomes, of any 

taxonomically convenient markers, such as the 16S ribosomal genes that have served as a 

taxonomic tool of cellular microorganisms (Weinbauer and Rassoulzadegan, 2004; Rohwer 

and Edwards, 2002; Nelson, 2004). The 3 decades old International Committee on 

Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV) phage taxonomic classification scheme has been inadequate 

in classifying phage (Nelson, 2004). Of the total phage genome presence in the GenBank at 

the end of 2004, approximately 40% of phage are unclassified beyond the level of family 

and 10% are not assigned to an order, using the ICTV taxonomic scheme (Nelson, 2004).  
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6.2: Current approach of bacteriophage Integrative vectors in mammalian cells as 

tools for gene therapy. 

Both tyrosine and serine integrase families have been targeted as tools for gene 

therapy in mammalian cells. 

 

6.2.1: Tyrosine integrases  

 Generally tyrosine-based integrases, like those of lambdoid phage, have not been 

seen as candidates for gene therapy research in mammalian cells and development in this 

area is still in its infancy. This is largely due to their requirements for supercoiled DNA, 

host factors and the large size of the attP site (Groth and Calos, 2004).  Nevertheless, the 

tyrosine family does include integrases that do not require host factors, such as Cre and 

FLP (O'Gorman et al., 1991; Sauer and Henderson, 1988; Sauer, 1994). As a result they are 

able to carry out deletion and translocation-type recombinations in higher eukaryotic cells 

(O'Gorman et al., 1991; Sauer and Henderson, 1988; Sauer, 1994). 

 It has been reported that the wild-type integrase of phage HK022 can perform 

integrative recombination in mouse NIH3T3 cells (Kolot et al., 1999), COS1 monkey cells 

(Kolot and Yagil, 2003) and human embryonic kidney cell line 293T (Kolot et al., 2003). 

Interestingly, HK022 integrase was able to carry out excision of integrated plasmid without 

the presence of IHF and excisionase protein in mammalian cells (Kolot et al., 1999; Kolot 

et al., 2003). 

Recently two λ phage integrase mutants, Int-h and Int-h/218, were developed to 

function without the need for IHF or supercolied DNA (Lorbach et al., 2000). Both these 

enzymes contain a E174K mutation, but the Int-h/218 mutant has an additional E218K 

mutation. Int-h and Int-h/218 have been shown to catalyse integration into human BL60 

and HeLa cells at a frequency of 16% and 6-30%, respectively (Lorbach et al., 2000).  
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6.2.2: Serine integrases  

 The requirement by serine-based integrases for a simple attachment site and the 

ability to function autonomously without IHF have made them a more obvious choice for 

gene therapy. Serine integrases also have the advantage that they insert into a limited 

number of sites compared to the randomly integrating vectors derived from retroviruses. 

There are several ways in which enzyme such φC31, R4 and TP901-1 could be used: 

1. The creation of an attachment site by insertion of an attB or attP site into the 

genome of an organism.   

Although this is an imprecise and low frequency event, the establishment of an attB or 

attP site in the eukaryotic chromosome allows plasmids carrying attP or attB and an 

integrase gene to be integrated at high efficiency. Both φC31 and R4 integrases have 

been used by this method in both human and mouse cells (Olivares et al., 2001; 

Thyagarajan et al., 2001; Quenneville et al., 2004). 

 

2. By cassette exchange.  

This is achieved by creating an integrative cassette that contains an insert flanked with 

attB sites which will integrate into a site on the mammalian chromosome that is flanked 

by attP sites (Figure 6.1). The application of this method was successfully achieved in 

mouse ES cells (Belteki et al., 2003). 

 

3. Naturally occurring pseudo attP sites in mammalian cells can be used as the 

integration site for plasmid carrying an integrase gene and an attB site. 
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Using phage site-specific recombination mechanism as a tool for gene therapy 

Ortiz-Urda et al. (2002) were able to restore the function of human Type VII collagen 

(COL7A1) protein in skin cells from recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa (EB) 

patients. This was achieved by integrating a plasmid carrying φC31 integrase, a COL7A1 

gene and attB site into a pseudo-attP site, HpsA, in human skin cells that were grafted onto 

immune-deficient mice (Ortiz-Urda et al., 2002; Ortiz-Urda et al., 2003b; Ortiz-Urda et al., 

2003a).  Similar results were also obtained in studies that involved the correction of human 

skin cells and fibroblasts lacking laminin B3 protein and COL7A1 proteins, respectively 

(Ortiz-Urda et al., 2002; Ortiz-Urda et al., 2003b; Ortiz-Urda et al., 2003a). Despite 

success in animal and in vitro models, the approach failed to proceed beyond Phase I study 

on EB patients (Quenneville et al., 2004; Bauer and Laimer, 2004). 

  Studies by Olivare et al. (2002) have demonstrated that the application of gene 

therapy using φC31 integrase can create transgenic mammalian cells that are able to secrete 

therapeutic proteins. The studies showed that the human coagulation factor IX (hFIX) gene 

was integrated into a pseudo-attP site at MpsL1 and MpsL2 sites in liver cells of mice. The 

hFIX gene was capable of producing and secreting therapeutic levels of proteins (4 µg/mL) 

throughout the duration of the 8-month experiment.  
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Figure 6.1: Diagram illustrating the 3 possible mechanisms by which serine based 

integrative vectors can be inserted into mammalian chromosome  (Groth and Calos, 

2004). 

 

6.3: Future Work  

Due to the lack of similarities to other phage genes on GenBank, the sequence did 

not reveal as much detail on the bacteriophage genome as first expected. On the other hand, 
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information gathered from the characterisation of φAR29 has contributed to the 

understanding of the phage integrative mechanism and provides a sound base for 

subsequent work to further the understanding of φAR29 and aid the refinement of pBA as 

an integrative vector.  

 

6.3.1: Genomic Analysis 

Characterisation of the φAR29 genome will be a continuous process that will 

depend either on the growth of information in genetic databases, or on a detailed study of 

phage gene function. As more phages are sequenced, particularly those infecting 

Bacteroides species, the accumulated information should help identify the currently 

unknown ORFs in φAR29.  

For those ORFs identified as sites of translational frameshifting, the function of 

those genes should be confirmed experimentally 

 

6.3.2: Refinement of pBA 

Despite results showing integration of pBA into the AR29 genome, considerable 

improvement can be made. Some of the aims of future work to improve the efficiency of 

pBA as an integrative vector include: 

• Confirming the function of the newly identified Int gene and its incorporation into a 

redesigned plasmid. The predicted promoter sequence location upstream of the Int 

gene should also be investigated. Confirming its promoter role may be central in 

maximising the efficiency of pBA integration. 

• Improve pBA as a stable, single-copy integrative plasmid. Due to the strict 

regulation on the release of genetically modified organisms (GMO), scientists are 
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looking into the development of vectors capable of single copy integration and high 

stability upon release.  

Despite attempts to meet government regulations on GMO, most of the 

procedures discussed are only practical in controlled environments such as 

bioreactors and laboratories. In non-controlled surroundings, like the rumen, 

bacteria will be subjected to phage infections and possibly the subsequent release 

of recombinant DNA into the environment by lysis of bacterial cells carrying 

integrated plasmid. A possible mechanism to stabilize pBA for release into an open 

environment is to include the cI gene and its promoter in the vector construction. 

The presence of cI in the cell could provide construct stability in the event of future 

infection, by repressing transcription of the φAR29 genome, thus preventing lysis.  

The redesigned pBA could contain parts of φAR29 in the order:  attP, 

φAR29 promoter governing the lytic cycle of φAR29, Int gene, and cI gene (Figure 

6.2). In this arrangement, the Int protein could stimulate pBA integration and the cI 

protein could help to maintain the integrated state through repressing the expression 

of both the Int gene and the cI gene itself, from the cloned lytic promoter (Figure 

6.1). However, if cI dissociated from its binding site due to RecA cleavage, induced 

by the host SOS system, this would lead to the subsequent expression of Int which 

could ensure that pBA remains integrated.  

Future constructs based on pBA may benefit from using the homologous 

recombination procedure as described by Shimizu-Kadota (2001) to remove 

unnecessary or undesirable sequences from the plasmid. These include selective 

marker genes and replicons required for independent replication in bacterial hosts.  
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Figure: 6.3: A flow diagram illustrating a mechanism to stabilize pBA for release 

into an open environment. This involves cloning parts of φAR29 DNA in the order:  

attP, φAR29 promoter governing the lytic cycle of φAR29, Int gene, and cI gene, 
into vector pBA. 
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6.3.3: Application of pBA in Other Bacteria 

The application of pBA as a molecular tool for transformation studies and 

replacement technology may extend to other bacterial hosts. BLAST analysis of the φAR29 

attB site showed that B. thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482 has the same tRNA sequence. VPI-

5482 is a symbiotic colonic bacterium that is a dominant member of the intestinal 

microbiota of humans and other mammals. Previously studies have shown the human 

strains B. thetaiotaomicron have a role in inducing host fucosylation, stimulating 

angiogenesis and inducing an innate immune response in the gut (Hooper et al., 1999; 

Stappenbeck et al., 2002; Hooper et al., 2003). Vector pBA could be useful in the genetic 

engineering of VPI-5482 to further improve the ability of the organism to provide immune 

responses to the host.   

Another bacterium, Porphyromonas gingivalis W83, was found to carry a Arg-

tRNA gene that is similar in sequence to the AR29 gene. P. gingivalis is a pathogen that is 

associated with adult periodontal disease. Despite the 4 base substitutions, it may be 

possible for pBA to integrate into the genome of W83. If so, pBA may be useful in 

controlling the pathogenicity of W83. 

Interestingly, studies have found that AR29 can colonise the large intestine of 

monogastric animals (Gregg, 2003). This may extend the use of pBA transformed AR29 in 

animals other the ruminants. 
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Figure 6.3: A flow diagram illustrating the use of homologous sites in an 

integrative plasmid such as pBA, to remove unwanted sequences from the integrated 

plasmid (e.g. ori and antibiotic resistance genes). 
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6.4: Closing remarks 

 The major aim of this project has been achieved. Newly acquired information 

from φAR29 has led to some understanding of the phage’s life cycle. The detailed 

examination of phage genomic sequence and attB flanking regions has also redefined 

the att sites and aided the identification of a possible Int gene that was incompletely 

cloned into pBA and remained undiscovered in earlier work (Gregg et al. 1994).  

More importantly, the investigation has shown that pBA is capable of 

integrating into the genome of a ruminal bacterium and appears to achieve this through 

prompting the excision of the prophage. A source of integrase that allowed the 

integrative recombination of pBA may be from phage particles infecting cured cells of 

AR29, or possibly from phage that was excised through the action of Xis encoded by 

pBA. Information gained from this study has provided a sound basis for future 

investigation and refinement of pBA as a manipulative and analytical tool. 
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Appendix 1               
                                10        20        30        40        50        60        70        80        90       100                   

                       ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

Lambda Int             --------MGRRRSHERRDLP---------PNLYIR--NNGYYCYRDPRTG------K------------EFGLGRD----RRIAITEAIQANIELFSGH  

Haemophilus phage HP1  --------MAVRKDTK-----------------------NGKWLAEVYVNG------NASR---------KWFLTKGD---A-LRFYNQAKEQTTSAVDS  

P2                     --------MAIKKLDD------------------------GRYEVDIRPTGR---NGKRIR---------RKFDKKS----EAVAFEKYTLYN-------  

Mycobacteriophage D29  --------MDAEAWL----------------------------ASEKRLID--------NE---------EWTPPAE-----REKKAAASAIT-------  

P4                     ----MCPQMKLNARQVETAKP---------KDKTYKMADGGGLYLEVSAKG-----SKYWR---------MKYRRPSDKKEDRLAFGVWPTVTLAQARAK  

SF6                    --------MLTVKQIEAAKPKEK-------PYRLLD--GNGLYLYV-PVSG------KKVW---------QLRYKIDG---KEKILTVGKYPLMTLQEAR  

P22                    --------MSLFRRG-------------------------ETWYASFTLPN-----GKRFK---------QSLGTKDK---R-QATELHDKLK-----AE  

L54A                   --------MFRLEEK--------------------------------------------IK---------EKLNNKS--------SSELKTLT-------  

HK022                  --------MGRRRSHERRDLP---------PNLYIR--NNGYYCYRDPRTG------K------------EFGLGRD----RRIAITEAIQANIELLSGN  

434                    --------MGRRRSHERRDLP---------PNLYIR--NNGYYCYRDPRTG------K------------EFGLGRD----RRIAITEAIQANIELFSGH  

186                    --------MTVRKNP------------------------AGGWICELYPNGA---KGKRIR---------KKFATKGE---A-LAFEQYTVQN-------  

DlP12                  --------MSLFRRN-------------------------EIWYASYSLPG-----GKRIK---------ESLGTKDK---R-QAQELHDKRK-----AE  

EJ-1                   --------MWVEQHKS------------------------GKVNFIERYKNP---YTEKWS---------RVSVLME----KDTPRTRKEAQK-------  

Sf6                    --------MLTVKQIEAAKPKEK-------PYRLLD--GNGLYLYV-PVSG------KKVW---------QLRYKIDG---KEKILTVGKYPLMTLQEAR  

PSP3                   --------MTVSKQK------------------------NGKWLCELYPNGR---EGRRIR---------RHFNTKGE---A-EAFELYTKNESG---DK  

2389                   --------MKIKKLAN------------------------GKYCVRLRIKV------DGEW---------KEKRLTD----TSETNLMYKASK-------  

phig1e                 --------MAYLYKR-----------------------ADGLWHWRINRTID------GQR---------VPINSAGG---FKLKSAAKEEAE-------  

HP2                    --------MAVRKDTK-----------------------NGKWLAEVYVNG------KRLR---------KWFLTKGD---A-LRFYNQAKEQTTSAVDS  

K139                   --------MSVRNLKDGS---------------------KKPWLCECYPQGR---EGKRVR---------KRFATKG----EATAYENFIMREVD-----  

phi CTX                --------MADGVEVR-----------------------GKRIRIYFRYQG------ELCR---------ESIPGDATP--ENIANAERLAGIINYEIKQ  

MM1                    --------MWMEELS------------------------NGKYKFFERYKDP---YTEKLK---------KVSVTME----KKTPQARNQAAIL------  

Tuc2009                --------MATYQKR-------------------------GK---TWQYSIS---RTKQGL---------PRLTKGG----FSTKSDAQAEAM-------  

bIL312                 --------MWIENLPN------------------------GKYKYFERYRDP---LTEKLK---------KVSVTLD----KKTPRAQKVAQA-------  

bIL309                 --------MARYIKR------------------------GKVWQYEISYKD-----TDGKY---------KKLRKSG----FPKKADAISEAG-------  

bIL286                 --------MEIKAYKKK----------------------NGTTAYKFKAYIG---KKNGKS---------QYAEKSG----FKTKADARAALH-------  

bIL285                 --------MATYQKR-------------------------GK---TWQYSIS---RTKQGL---------PRLTKGG----FSTKSDAQAEAM-------  

bIL311                 -----MNKLNIKEYKTKAG--------------------EVRYILRGAYIG-----TDVLT---------GKQIKTDIR--GRTKTGVKNELER------  

D3                     --------MPYKRND------------------------SAYWWISFKSATG-----KLVR---------RSSGTAD----YSAAKALEQQER-------  

VT2-Sa                 MLLDAGGTMANSAYPAGVENH------------------GGKLRITFKYRG------KRVR---------ENLRVPDTPKNRKIAGELRASVCFAIRTGT  

933W                   MLLDAGGTMANSAYPAGVENH------------------GGKLRITFKYRG------KRVR---------ENLRVPDTPKNRKIAGELRASVCFAIRTGT  

PL-2                   --------MAQISKTAN-----------------------GSWAFRASTGK------DDIR---------RQVYKSG----FKTRREATIAAAK------  

phi LC3                --------MATYQKR-------------------------GK---TWQYSIS---RTKQGL---------PRLTKGG----FSTKSDAQAEAM-------  

e14                    --------MAARPRKNNVSVPNL-------YPLYSRKVNKVYWRYKHPVTG------K------------FHALGTN----EAEAIAIATEANTRLAEQR  

TPW22                  --------MANFRKR------------------------GKTWQFRLSYKD-----NNGEY---------KKFEKGG----YKTKKEAEAAAD-------  

Phi 42                 --------MKTRCYD------------------------GKKWQYEFKHEG------KRYR---------KKGFRTK----REANSAGLDKLN-------  

A2                     --------MAVFKRANRK---------------------SKPWGFQYSYKVD---GISKQK---------TSFYKTR----KEAKAAEAKYLAS------  

16-3                   --------MPRKRKP------------------------ARLWLRPADKTR------SAIW---------LILDGPGQ-HSTGCSEEDRAGAEAK-----  

EH297                  --------MSNASYPTGVENH------------------GGSLRIWFHYNG------KRVR---------ENLGVPDTAKNRKIAGELRTSVCFAIRMGS  

V                      --------MSLFRRG-------------------------EIWYASFTLPN-----GKRFK---------QSLGTKDK---R-QATELHDKLK-----AE  

TP901-1                ----MTKKVAIYTRVSTTNQAEEGFSIDEQIDRLTKYAEAMGWQVSDTYTDAGFSGAKLERPAMQRLINDIENKAFDTVLVYKLDRLSRSVRDTLYLVKD  

HK97                   --------MGRRRSHERRDLP---------PNLYIR--NNGYYCYRDPRTG------K------------EFGLGRD----RRIAITEAIQANIELFSGH  

pMLP1                  --------MWIEKNG-------------------------PVYRIRDLVRG------KKVT---------IQTGYPT----KTSAKNAMVQFR-------  

X                      --------MSIKLRG-------------------------GTWHCDFVAPD-----GSRVR---------RSLETSDK---R-QAQELHDRLK-----AE  

21                     ---------------------------------------KVYWQYKHPLSG------R------------FHSLGTD----ENEAKQVATEANTIIAEQR  

SfX                    --------MSIKLRG-------------------------GTWHCDFVAPD-----GSRVR---------RSLETSDK---R-QAQELHDRLK-----AE  

T12                    --------MKIKSYKKE----------------------NGETAYKFVLYAG---YVNGKR---------KYIRREG----FKTKQAARETLI-------  

phi 11                 --------MPVYKDDN-----------------------TGKWYFSIRYKDV---YGNNKR---------KMKRGFER---KKDAKLAESEFI-------  

P27                    --------MDKVKYPTGVENH------------------GGTLRIWFNFKG------KRVR---------ENLGVPDTAKNRKIAGELRTSVCFAIRTGN  

Phi-80                 --------MCTHSMIT-----------------------DTKLRKALGKKR------DDIE---------IISDSHGLN--ARISQAGKISFFYRYRWAG  

Phi AR29               --------MGNFTED--------------------------------LAKG-------FIR---------SAVNQVG--------RDGGKVIS-------  

Clustal Consensus                                                                                                            

Figure 3.1A: The alignment of φAR29 Int protein against 50 known bacteriophage integrase. 
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                               110       120       130       140       150       160       170       180       190       200          

                       ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

Lambda Int             -----KHKPL-----TARINSD----------NSVT----LHSWLD--RYEKILASRG----IKQK-TLINYMSKIK----AIRRGLPDAPLEDITTKEI  

Haemophilus phage HP1  -----VQVLESS----DLP------------ALSFY----VQEWFD--LHGKTLSDGK----ARLA-KLKNLCSNLGD---PPANEFNAKIFADYRKRRL  

P2                     -----HHNKEWLSKPTDKR------------RLSEL----TQIWWD--LKGKHEEHGK------------SNLGKIE----IFTKITNDPCAFQITKSLI  

Mycobacteriophage D29  --------------------------------VEEY----TKKWIA----ERDLAGGT----------KDLYSTHARK---RIYPVLGDTPVAEMTPALV  

P4                     RD--EAKKLLVQGIDPKVVQKEARAENSGAYTFEAI----AREWHAS--NKRWSEDHR-----------SRVLRYLEL---YIFPHIGSSDIRQLKTSHL  

SF6                    DKAWTARKDISVG--IDPVKAKK---------ASSN----NNSFSA--IYKEWYDHKKQ---VWSV-GYATELAKMFDD--DILPIIGGLEIQDIEPMQL  

P22                    -----AWRVSKLG---ETPDM----------TFEGA----CVRWLEEKAHKKSLDDDK----SRIG-FWLQHFAGMQLKDITETKIYSAIQKITNRRHEE  

L54A                   --------------------------------FHAL----LDEWLEYHIKTSGFKVTT----------LDNLKTRIKN---IKKNSSQNLLLNKIDTKYM  

HK022                  -----RRESL-----IDRIKGA----------DAIT----LHAWLD--RYETILSERG----IRPK-TLLDYASKIR----AIRRKLPDKPLADISTKEV  

434                    -----KHKPL-----TARINSD----------NSVT----LHSWLD--RYEKILASRG----IKQK-TLINYMSKIK----AIRRGLPDAPLEDITTKEI  

186                    -----PWQEEKE----DRR------------TLKEL----VDSWYS--AHGITLKDGL----KRQL-AMHHAFECMGE---PLARDFDAQMFSRYREKRL  

DlP12                  -----LWRVEKLG---DLPDV----------TFEEA----CLRWLEEKADKKSLDSDK----SRIE-FWLEHFEGIRLKDISEAKIYSAVSRMHNRKTKE  

EJ-1                   ----QLEIKIANI-LSELESSE--------MLFTEL----FDQWWS--FYKQ-EIKRS---------SIASLNGNIKE---IKDDFGIGIKVSKIDPKYV  

Sf6                    DKAWTARKDISVG--IDPVKAKK---------ASSN----NNSFSA--IYKEWYDHKKQ---VWSV-GYATELAKMFDD--DILPIIGGLEIQDIEPMQL  

PSP3                   -----PWLGKKE----DRR------------RLSEI----IQLWHN--LHGQALVASK----SRLA-KLQIVCNGLGD---PIASRLTAKDWAHYRDKRL  

2389                   -----LLKQVQHD--SSSLKEWN---------FKEF----YTLFMK--TFKDGKSSQS---------TINLYDLAYNQ---FVDYFDEKIKLNSIDAVQY  

phig1e                 ----EIENQFRHGTYVETTDES----------FAAY----YKKWMETFWIGKKGPDAD-----------RHYRDALK----CIEHYFPHARMKDITHDQY  

HP2                    -----VQVLESS----DLP------------ALSFY----VQEWFD--LHGKTLSDGE----ARLA-KLKNLCANLGD---PPANEFNAEIFADYRKRRL  

K139                   -------DKPWMG---SKPDNR---------RLSEL----LETWWQ--VHGHTIKSGK-------V-VYRKTALTIKELGDPIASTFTSKQYLAFRASRV  

phi CTX                G---VFSYSRHFP---DSPRVKSN-------TLGHY----IDLWLD--IKRNQIAASG----------FRGYTSRVET---HIRPRWGDSQADSIDHLDI  

MM1                    -----LQEKINKKLSTKQVES---------ITFEEI----YNLFYK--SWAQTVKEST-----------KHNCKSVDKK--MKEVIPSDTILANLDRRFL  

Tuc2009                ----DIESKLKKG-FIVDP-IK--------QEISEY----FKDWME--LYKKNAIDEM---------TYKGYEQTLKY---LKTYMPN-VLISEITASSY  

bIL312                 ----ELLEKIESK-INNSSTSN--------AKFTDI----AEEWWS--FYKK-SIKQS---------SISALQSSFNF---IIDYFDKEIKISNVTSKVI  

bIL309                 ----EIEANLAKGFYTVSQD----------ILLTDH----FKQWIE--IFKKGKVSDG---------TYRKYLYTLS----VLKKHFSTATIKTMNRVKY  

bIL286                 ----NIQEEIDNP-TPKSS-----------MTFKEL----YDEWLL--VYEK-EVQNS---------TYYKTTRAFEK---HVLPVIGSTKLSDFTPMEL  

bIL285                 ----DIESKLKKG-FIVDP-IK--------QEISEY----FKDWME--LYKKNAIDEM---------TYKGYEQTLKY---LKTYMPN-VLISEITASSY  

bIL311                 -----LKNNFKKNGNTKGKES--------LETFEEV----AESFFE--LYKLQRKIGS----------IDQMRSNLDN---YTLPAFGNKRISKITTAQI  

D3                     ---AKAWKEKEMG--VNPPR-----------TFEEV----IIPYLQ----HARQHQRS----------YETTVHRIK----PLREYFAGRVVNDLGGQDI  

VT2-Sa                 -----FDYADRFP---DSPNLKLFGLVKKDITVGEL----AQKWLTLKAMEIGSNALN----RYQS-VMKNMLPRLGPG--RLASSITKEDLLFIRKDLL  

933W                   -----FDYADRFP---DSPNLKLFGLVKKDITVGEL----AQKWLTLKAMEIGSNALN----RYQS-VMKNMLPRLGPG--RLASSITKEDLLFIRKDLL  

PL-2                   -----IEEELDSGKIVSDP------------TFADY----FDKWIE--AYKIGRHSEV---------TDEWYTIVAG----YIREYFKDTKLSVIDRTAY  

phi LC3                ----DIESKLKKG-FIVDP-IK--------QEISEY----FKDWME--LYTKNAIDEM---------TYKGYEQTLKY---LKTYMPN-VLISEITASSY  

e14                    -----TRQILAISDRIATSKGK-----------AIT----TSTWLD--RYQAIQDDRLKSGDIRLN-TYKQKAKPVS----LLRERAGMKLISAVDVRDI  

TPW22                  ----EAKKRLNNHSEFDNDIS-----------LYDF----FEKWAK--VYKKPHVTEA---------TWRTYKRTLN----LIDKYIKDKPIAEITPTFY  

Phi 42                 ------ELRSGFN--IDNYIT-----------LEEY----FENWIK--TYKQPVVKEN---------TYRHYRNALQH---IQKHKIGKMELSKINRQVY  

A2                     -----TGGSVK----IDPVIT-----------FADW----YDKWLH--TYKIRSVSEL---------TMTKYATSGT----IIRNYFKDLKLIDLTRMIY  

16-3                   -----LQLYLEGKFIEEDKGKQR-------DASEVE----VSEVIA--HYSMIKSPTAR--------RPKEFAARID----HLLDFWGDKTLDDINTKSC  

EH297                  -----FDYAAQFP---NSPNLKHFGLGKREITVKAL----SEKWLDLKKIETGSNAFS----RYQS-VVRNMLPRIGEK--RLASSVTKEDLLFIRKDLL  

V                      -----AWRVSKLG---EIPDI----------TFEEA----CVRWLEEKAHQKSLDDDK----SRIG-FWLQHFAGMQLRDITESKIYSAIQKMTNRRHEE  

TP901-1                VFTKNKIDFISLNESIDTSSAMGSLFLTILSAINEFERENIKERMTMGKLGRAKSGKSMMWTKTAFGYYHNRKTGILEIVPLQATIVEQIFTDYLSGISL  

HK97                   -----KHKPL-----TARINSD----------NSVT----LHSWLD--RYEKILASRG----IKQK-TLINYMSKIK----AIRRGLPDAPLEDITTKEI  

pMLP1                  -----AEQLQGNALMPRGGQ----------ITLADF----VGEWWP--SYEKTLKPTA----------VNSEGNRIRN---HLLPILGHLTLDELDGQVT  

X                      -----AWRVKNLG---ESPKK----------LFKEA----CIRWLREKSDKKSIDDDK----SIIS-FWMLHFRETILSDITTGKIMEAVDGMENRRHRL  

21                     -----TRQILSVNERLERMKGRR---------SDIT----VTEWLD--KYISIQEDRLQHNELRPN-SYRQKGKPIR----LFREHCGMQHLKDITALDI  

SfX                    -----AWRVKNLG---ESPKK----------LFKEA----CIRWLREKSDKKSIDDDK----SIIS-FWMLHFRETILSDITTGKIMEAVDGMENRRHRL  

T12                    ----SLQAELD---KPKSS-----------MTFGAL----TDQWLK--EYEK-TVQGS---------TYLKTERNINK---HILPKLDKVKIGDINPLLI  

phi 11                 -----QNVKYGYS---DNQP------------FEYI----FFDRLK----NENLSARS----------IEKRTTEYNT---HIKERFGNIPIGKITTTQC  

P27                    -----FDYAAQFP---DSPNLKAFGVNKKEITVKEL----EKKWLDLKRMEISANAFN----RYES-VARTMIPKIGGS--RLVSTVTKEELLYIRKDLL  

Phi-80                 -----KAVKLNVGDYPAMSITQAR-------ERRQQ----FRNWLTEGLDPREQVKLDKQTRQEAM-SVAEAFNYWIERHCIANGLVKVDYYRQVFEKHI  

Phi AR29               ----------------------------------------NSIYGN--AHSTPIRGIG--------------KNTHN-------QFFDESTNEVISPEEL  

Clustal Consensus                                                                                                            
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                               210       220       230       240       250       260       270       280       290       300          

                       ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 

Lambda Int             AAMLNGYIDE-------------G-KAASAKLIRSTLSDAFREAIAEGHITT-----------NHVAATRAAKSEVRRS-----------RLTADEYLKI  

Haemophilus phage HP1  DGEFSVNKNNP--------P-----KEATVNREHAYLRAVFNELKSLR-KWTTE---------NPLDGVRLFKERETELA----------FLYERDIYRL  

P2                     SQYCATRRSQ-------------GIKPSSINRDLTCISGMFTALIEAELFFG-E---------HPIRGTKRLKEEKPETG----------YLTQEEIALL  

Mycobacteriophage D29  RAWWAGMGKQ---------------YPTARRHAYNVLRAVMNTAVEDK--LVSE---------NPCRIEQKAPAERDVEA-----------LTPEELDVV  

P4                     LAPIKKVDASG--------------KHDVAQRLQQRVTAIMRYAVQND--YIDS---------NPASDMAGALSTTKARHYP--------ALPSSRFPEF  

SF6                    LEVIRRFEDR-------------G-AMERANKARRRCGEVFRYAIVTGRAKY-----------NPAPDLADAMKGYRKKN---------FPFLPADQIPA  

P22                    NWKLMDEACRKNGKQ--P-P-VFKPKPAAVATKATHLSFIKALLRAAEREWKML---------DKAPIIKVPQPKNKRIR----------WLEPHEAKRL  

L54A                   QTFINELSNVY--------------SANQVKRQLGHMKEAIKYAVKFYN-YPNE---------HILNSVTLPKKSKTIEDIEKEEAKMYNYLEMEQVIQI  

HK022                  AAMLNTYVAE-------------G-KSASAKLIRSTLVDVFREAIAEGHVAT-----------NPVTATRTAKSEVRRS-----------RLTANEYVAI  

434                    AAMLSGYIDE-------------G-KAASAKLIRSTLSDAFREAIAEGHITT-----------NPVAATRAAKSEVRRS-----------RLTADEYLKI  

186                    KGEYARSNR------------VKEVSPRTLNLELAYFRAVFNELNRLG-EWKGE---------NPLKNMRPFRTEEMEMT----------WLTHDQISQL  

DlP12                  IWKQKVQAAIRKGKE--L-P-VYEPKPVSTQTKAKHLAMIKAILRAAERDWKWL---------EKAPVIKIPAVRNKRVR----------WLEKEEAKRL  

EJ-1                   QSYLDRLDCS----------------RNKKERNKSMLNLAFDYAIDLG--IIKD---------NPARRAKLPRVQKTLEDWKK--VGQ-KYLEEDEIKLL  

Sf6                    LEVIRRFEDR-------------G-AMERANKARRRCGEVFRYAIVTGRAKY-----------NPAPDLADAMKGYRKKN---------FPFLPADQIPA  

PSP3                   RGEIDNGYHKN--------PEKWIAKPITVNREQQYLEAVFNELKRLG-EWSLP---------NPLDGIRVFKEAEKEMS----------WLTLEQIPQL  

2389                   QQFINHLSVD--------------YAISTVDTRHRKIRAIFNKAVHLG--YMKK---------NPTIGAHISGQDVAKNKAQ--------FMETDKVHLL  

phig1e                 QLFINNFAKS--------------HAKSTVMQRHNYIKKCLIEAFEEG--IIKR---------NPAARINLTGNKNREKKEE------VKFMSLDDFKKI  

HP2                    DGEFSVNKNNP--------P-----KEATVNREHAYLRAVFNELKSLR-KWTAE---------NPLDGVRLFKERETELA----------FLYERDIYRL  

K139                   SHFNKENKS---------------LSPTYQNFQLNLLSGMFSRLIKYK-QWNLP---------NPLDDIEPIKVNQRALA----------YLDKADIQPF  

phi CTX                QDWVQNTLMP-------------KLHNKTVREIVSNLRQIFRLYRTRN--RSAH---------DPTDGIVITLPDADDPD----------PFTREEIDLI  

MM1                    QEAIEKIIESN--------------GYITAKKVRHRLRGIFNYAVQYS--YIEN---------NEVDYTTIPQKPKTLEELEK--KRN-NFLTMQEIKAL  

Tuc2009                QRALNKFAET----------------HAKAS---TKGFHTRVRASIQP--LIEE---------GRLQKDFTTRAVVKGNGNDK--AEQDKFVNFDEYKQL  

bIL312                 QKFINDADCP----------------RSKLERSKSTLNLIFDYAVDLE--YIEY---------NPARKAKLPKKIQTVKDLEK--IQN-KYLEQNELKAL  

bIL309                 QEMLNEFAEG-----------------HSDSSVKQINVHVRASLENLLDDFIIK---------NDFTKGAISKGGKGSKS------AELKYLDFEDFTKL  

bIL286                 QNFRNDLSEK----------------LKFARKLFGMVRKVFNHAALLS--YIQA---------NPALPVTSQGIKKKV---EE--KKD--FYDTDELRDF  

bIL285                 QRALNKFAET----------------HAKAS---TKGFHTRVRASIQP--LIEE---------GRLQKDFTTRAVVKGNGNDK--AEQDKFVNFDEYKQL  

bIL311                 QQQVIKWGKSAAAPLNGR-QKRTTGQAKRYKLQFNIINRIFQHALSLG--IIEN---------NPCQSVIVPQVKVEQAKKEIK------FYKKSELAKL  

D3                     RGYGAHRLDAG-------------ASPATINRELAALSAAINHCNTEL-EWALP---------NPVKGRKMREAEGRDR-----------WLTRAEVEAL  

VT2-Sa                 TGEKGS-RKT-------S-TSRKGRTVPTVNYYMTTTAGMFSFAAENG--YLEK---------NPFNSITPLRKSKPVPD----------PLTRDEFSRL  

933W                   TGEKGS-RKT-------S-TSRKGRTVPTVNYYMTTTAGMFSFAAENG--YLEK---------NPFNSITPLRKSKPVPD----------PLTRDEFSRL  

PL-2                   QAFLDWLGTNPR-----K-RSEQPLSRSTVSRVNSYVRAVLKDAIEDGLTKHDF---------TRRAIISGKPAKDPSAK----------FLSVEEFKHV  

phi LC3                QRALNKFAET----------------HAKAS---TKGFHTRVRASIQP--LIEE---------GRLQKDFTTRAVVKGNGNDK--AEQDKFVNFDEYKQL  

e14                    AQLLDEYIAA-------------G-RPRMAQVVRSVLIDVFKEAQHYGEVPPGY---------NPALATKQPRRKITRQ-----------RLSLEEWKKI  

TPW22                  QAVLNKMSLLYR--------------QESLDKFYFQIKSAMKIAVHEKVISENF---------ADFTKAKSKLAARPVEEK---------YLHADEYLKL  

Phi 42                 QKFINDYSKEH--------------AKETIRKTNGAIRSALDDALYDG--LIFK---------NPAYKVNYKAGKPTKSEQE-------KFISVTEYEIL  

A2                     QQFINNYIDDG---------YGHKHARQSVQKLHSHAHQAIMAAADEG--LIRR---------DYAAHAELGGTAGRSED--------TKFLEADQFEKL  

16-3                   GEYAKQRSTP-------------IQARRELEDLRSACNMAIADGVTRHAVTITLPQ-------KPKGRVRHLERDAMAKL---------IWAAYKKRGKF  

EH297                  TGYHNLSNGK-------T-TPIKGRSVVTVNYYMTTIAGMFQFAADNG--YIVS---------NPFNGLTPLKRSRTEPD----------PLTRDEFIRF  

V                      NWRLRAEACRKKGKP--V-P-EYTPKPASVATKATHLSFIKALLRAAEREWKML---------DKAPIIKVPQPKNKRIR----------WLEPHEAQRL  

TP901-1                TKLRDKLNES-------------GHIGKDIPWSYRTLRQTLDNPVYCG--YIKFKDSLFEGMHKPIIPYETYLKVQKELEERQ-----QQTYERNNNPRP  

HK97                   AAMLNGYIDE-------------G-KAASAKLIRSTLSDAFREAIAEGHITT-----------NPVAATRAAKSEVRRS-----------RLTADEYLKI  

pMLP1                  QQWVNDLEAGVGPWPESTRGRRKPLAAKTISNCHGLLHTICGAAIAAK--RIRL---------NPCSSTMLPRREPKEMK----------FLSDPEIGRL  

X                      NWEMSRDRCLRLGKP--V-P-EYKPKLASKGTKTRHLAILRAILNMAV-EWGWL---------DRAPKISTPRVKNGRIR----------WLTEEESKRL  

21                     AEIIDAVKAE-------------G-HNRMAQVVRMVLIDVFKEAQHAGHVPPGF---------NPAQATKQPRNRVNRQ-----------RLSLPEWQAI  

SfX                    NWEMSRDRCLRLGKP--V-P-EYKPKLASKGTKTRHLAILRAILNMAV-EWGWL---------DRAPKISTPRVKNGRIR----------WLTEEESKRL  

T12                    QRLTEEWCND----------------LKYGGKILGLVRNILNLAVRYG--YINN---------NPALPITPPKIKRKR---KM--NNN--FYTLDQLKQF  

phi 11                 TAFRNYLLNDAG------------LSVDYARSVWAGFKAVINYAKKHY--KLLY---------DPTLSVTPIPRTKPQAK----------FITREEFDEK  

P27                    TGYQNSTKDK-------A-PAR-GRSVVTVNYYMTTIAGMFQFAADHG--YLEA---------NPFEGIKPLKKARAEPD----------PLTRDEFIRL  

Phi-80                 AEPMKNVKVDNTAKMHWINVFDSIESRVMAHYMLSLCKRAFRFCVNRS--VIAS---------NPLEGLLPSDVGQKPKKR-------TRRMDDDDLRKI  

Phi AR29               RLRAEAEGFK----------------VSLFRYNAGIKIALYIVSLFFA---ILV---------VPSIIILIFG------------------IMK-----F  

Clustal Consensus                                                                                                            
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Lambda Int             YQAAESS--------PCWLRLAMELAVVTGQ-RVGDLCEMKWS-------------DIVDGYLYVEQS-K-TGVKI-----AIPTALHIDALG-------  

Haemophilus phage HP1  LAECDNS--R-----NPDLGLIVRICLATGA-RWSEAETLTQSQV------------MPYKITFTNTK---SKKNR-----TVPIS--------------  

P2                     LAALD-----------GDNKKIAILCLSTGA-RWGEAARLKAEN------------IIHNRVTFVKTK---TNKPR-----TVPIS--------------  

Mycobacteriophage D29  AGEVF-----------EHYRVAVYILAWTSL-RFGELIEIRRKDIVD---------DGETMKLRVRRGAARVGEKIV---VGNTKTVRSKRPVTVP----  

P4                     LARLAAYRG------RVMTRIAVKLSLLTFV-RSSELRFARWDEF-----------DFDKSLWRIPAKRE-EIKGVRYSYRGMKMKEEHIVPLS------  

SF6                    FNKALATFSG-----SIVSLIATKVLRYTAL-RTKELRSMQWKNV-----------DFENRIITIDASVM-KGRKIH----VVPMSDQVIELL-------  

P22                    IDECQ-----------EPLKSVVEFALSTGL-RRSNIINLEWQQID-----------MQRKVAWIHPEQ--SKSNH-----AIGVAL---NDTACRVLKK  

L54A                   RDFILNDNN-MQYRARILVAGAVEVQALTGM-RIGELLALQVKDV-----------DLKNKTIAINGTIHRIKCNAGFGHKDTTKTAGSKRKIAIN----  

HK022                  YHAAEPL--------PIWLRLAMDLAVVTGQ-RVGDLCRMKWS-------------DINDNHLHIEQS-K-TGAKL-----AIPLTLTIDALN-------  

434                    YQAAESS--------PCWLRLAMELAVVTGQ-RVGDLCEMKWS-------------DIVDGYLYVEQS-K-TGVKI-----AIPTTLHVDALG-------  

186                    LGECNRH--D-----HPDLETVVRICLATGA-RWSEAESLRKSQL------------AKYKITYTNTK---GRKNR-----TVPIS--------------  

DlP12                  IDECP-----------EPLKSVVKFALATGL-RKSNIINLEWQQID-----------MQRRVAWVNPEE--SKSNR-----AIGVAL---NDTACKVLRD  

EJ-1                   LKELYRRPS------TYRIGLLSEFMSLNGC-RIGEAVGIEPHNV-----------DYESNTLQLHGTYD-HTNGYQKGEKTSPKTLASYRETVMT----  

Sf6                    FNKALATFSG-----SIVSLIATKVLRYTAL-RTKELRSMQWKNV-----------DFENRIITIDASVM-KGRKIH----VVPMSDQVIELL-------  

PSP3                   LLACHQY--G-----HEDLTQIVEICLATGA-RWSEAERLTRPQL------------SPYKLTFTKTK---GKKNR-----TVPIT--------------  

2389                   LEELAKF--------HSISRAVIFLAVQTGM-RFEEIIALTKKDIN-----------FTKRSITVNKAWDYKYTNT-----FIDTKTKKSRVIYID----  

phig1e                 MNAAYRKFDP-----NSPSTSMIILMGATGL-RFEEADGLTWDCV-----------DFKNSSITINKTWD-YRHKHDFGPTKNPQSMRTIKVDS------  

HP2                    LAECDNS--R-----NPDLGLIVRICLATGA-RWSEAETLTQSQV------------MPYKITFVNTK---SKKNR-----TVPIS--------------  

K139                   LQRLGGFESDGRSVSIPEIVLIAKICLATGA-RISEALSLERSQ------------ISEFKLTFVETK---GKRIR-----SVPISEN------------  

phi CTX                LGTETAR---------IGELNLAEFMIWSGP-RVSEAIALAWEDVDLDTGTVVFRRARVRSQYKVTKTRR-STRKVQLLAPALRALQQQAKLTRRLP---  

MM1                    VDVLNRRE------YHQKYADMVLVLTLTGM-RYGELTALQLKN-----------IDFETNKIEITGNFD-SVNKIK----TLPKTTNSIRTIK------  

Tuc2009                VDYFRNRLNP-----NYSSPTMLFIISITSM-RASEAFGLVWDDI-----------DFNNNTIKCRRTWN-YRNKVG-GFKK-PKTDAGIRDIVID----  

bIL312                 LSELYSRPN------TRRLALLAEFMSLNGC-RMGEAIALKKENY-----------KRSERKIDIHGTLD-KTVGYSKGVKTTPKTASSFRTVDLS----  

bIL309                 IALAKEKINP-----IYSSSFMIYIAAMTGM-RFSELLGLTWDN-----------VDFEKGQIYVKRTWD-IYKNN----FAPTKNDQSVRFLAID----  

bIL286                 MALVEKTND-------IKKIALFRILAFTGI-RKGELLALEWK-------------DYRKSTLDINKAIS-HSPVGY--EILPPKANS-NRLLSLD----  

bIL285                 VDYFRNRLNP-----NYSSPTMLFIISITGM-RASEAFGLVWDDI-----------DFNNNTIKCRRTWN-YRNKVG-GFKK-PKTDAGIRDIVID----  

bIL311                 FNYLESLKSGQ--WSNEYFKALLRLLVASGL-RIGEAMALSWSDIN-----------FQNQTVSVSKTTVRRFQIQ-----DTPKSNKSNRIISID----  

D3                     CRAARGQK------FGPMLEDFIRLAVNTGC-RREEMLGLEWRRV-----------DFANRLIYLEASHTKAGKRR-----SIPINEGAMAALKRR----  

VT2-Sa                 IDACH----------HQQTKNLWTVAVFTGM-RHGEIAALAWEDIDLKAGTITVRRNFTKIGDFTLPKTD-AGTNR-----VIHLLAPAIEALKNQAMLT  

933W                   IDACH----------HQQTKNLWTVAVFTGM-RHGEIAALAWEDIDLKAGTITVRRNFTKIGDFTLPKTD-AGTNR-----VIHLLAPAIEALKNQAMLT  

PL-2                   IEIADRHAD-----LSHLSNYVVLIMAYTGA-RFEEAIGISWDRVN-----------FKEQTITIDRSWQ-YKKRKQHDNFGGLKNAQSLRTVPIP----  

phi LC3                VDYFRNRLNP-----NYSSPTMLFIISITGM-RASEAFGLVWDDI-----------DFNNNTIKCRRTWN-YRNKVG-GFKK-PKTDAGIRDIVID----  

e14                    FDIADAT--------HRYMGNAMLLALVTGQ-RLGDISRMKFS-------------DIWDDHLHVIQE-K-TGSKI-----AIPLSLRLNAIN-------  

TPW22                  LAIAEEK-------MEYTSYFACYLTAVTGM-RFAELLGLTWSHV-----------DFDKKEISIQRTWD-YSITNN---FAETKNESSKRKIPIS----  

Phi 42                 KDHVRKK--------RTRSSLALFIMICTGC-RVSGARNIKIEHIN-----------QVKNTIFIDERKT-DTSPR-----YISIAKS------------  

A2                     RDYVDQFANP-----QRIALMMVQTAIYSGA-RLGEIGGLTWEDID-----------EKKSTISIDKTFK-YRFVIRNADGSWPDREKVFGPTKTPSSVR  

16-3                   RGAPNKRKP------TIHVARFLITAVYTGS-RSSRVWQASFIK------------EKGRPYIDLESGVFYRSWEGE----KLADNKR-APPIR------  

EH297                  IDACH----------HQQTKNLWSLAVYTGI-RHGELISLAWEDIDLKAKTMTIRRNYTKLGEFTLPKTE-AGTDR-----VIHLVQPAVDALKSQAEMT  

V                      IDECP-----------EPLKSVVEFALATGL-RRSNIINLEWQQID-----------MQRRVAWINPEE--SKSNR-----AIGVAL---NDTACRVLKK  

TP901-1                FQAKYMLSG-----MARCGYCGAPLKIVLGHKRKDGSRTMKYHCAN----------RFPRKTKGITVYNDNKKCDSGTYDLSNLENTVIDNLIGFQ----  

HK97                   YQAAESS--------PCWLRLAMELAVVTGQ-RVGDLCEMKWS-------------DIVDGYLYVEQS-K-TGVKI-----AIPTALHVDALG-------  

pMLP1                  ITALP-----------PHWRPLVMLLVATGL-RWGEAIGLRAGRVD--------LLAARPRLTVVEQLQELASTGEL--VFQSPKTAKGRRTVSFT----  

X                      FAEIA-----------PHFFPVVMFAITTGL-RRSNVTDLEWSQVD-----------LDKKMAWMHPDE--TKAGN-----AIGVPL---NETACQILRK  

21                     FDSVSRR--------QPYLKCGMLLALVTGQ-RLGDICNLKFS-------------DIWDDMLHITQE-K-TGSKL-----AIPLNLKCDALN-------  

SfX                    FAEIA-----------PHFFPVVMFAITTGL-RRSNVTDLEWSQVD-----------LDKKMAWMHPDE--TKAGN-----AIGVPL---NETACQILRK  

T12                    LELVEKTDN-------IEKIALFRLLAFTGI-RKGELLALTWD-------------DLNGNTLSINKAVT-RTQVGL--EIDVTKTKSSDRLISLD----  

phi 11                 VEQITN----------DTSRQLTRLLFYSGL-RIGEALALQWKDY-----------DKIKGEIDVNKKINLSNRKIE----YNLKKESSKGIIPVP----  

P27                    IDACR----------HQQTKNLWSLAVYTGM-RHGELVSLAWEDIDLKAGTITIRRNYTKLGEFTLPKTE-ASTNR-----VVHLIQPAISVLKNQAEMT  

Phi-80                 YQWLKSH-------MSIESVFLVKFIMLTGC-RTAEIRLSERSWFR-----------LDDNEWVVPAGSYKTRVHI-----RRGLSDAAVNLVR------  

Phi AR29               FQKTV-----------FMKKSVLVAQFVPDK-RYKDGRRLNGH---------------VKQDIRIKVPCN-PSERK-----SLIKAG-------------  

Clustal Consensus                                      *                                                                     
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Lambda Int             ------------------ISMKETLDKCKEILGG-----------ETIIASTR----------------R-EPLSSGTVSRY----------FMRARKAS  

Haemophilus phage HP1  ---------------------KELFDMLPKKR-------------GRLFNDAYE------S-------FENAVLRAEIELPKG-------QLTHVLRHTF  

P2                     ---------------------EAVAKMIADNKR------------GFLFPDADY------P-------RFRRTMKAIKPDLPMG------QATHALRHSF  

Mycobacteriophage D29  ------------------PHVAAMIREHMADRTKMN-----KGPEALLVTTTRGQR-LSKS-------AFTRSLKKGYAKIGRPD-----LRIHDLRAVG  

P4                     ------------------RQAMILLNQLKQISGD----------KELLFPGDHDAT---KV-------MSENTVNSALRAMGYDTKTE--VCGHGFRTMA  

SF6                    ------------------TTLSSITKPVSEFVFA-----------GRNDKKKP---------------ICENAVLLVIKQIG----------YEGLESGH  

P22                    QIG---------------NHHKWVFVYKESSTKPDG---TKSPVVRKMRYDANT------A-------WRAALKRAGIEDFR----------FHDLRHTW  

L54A                   ------------------SRIANVLKKIMLENKKMQQWEPSYVDRGFIFTTCQGNP-MQGS-------RINKRLSSAAESLN----INKKVTTHTLRHTH  

HK022                  ------------------ISLADTLQQCREASSS-----------ETIIASKH----------------H-DPLSPKTVSKY----------FTKARNAS  

434                    ------------------ISMKETLDKCKEILGG-----------ETIIASTR----------------R-EPLSSGTVSRY----------FMRARKAS  

186                    ---------------------KELYESLPDDKK------------GRLFSDCYG------A-------FRSALERTGIELPAG-------QLTHVLRHTF  

DlP12                  QIG---------------KHHKWVFVHTKAAKRADG---TSTPAVRKMRIDSKT------S-------WLSACRRAGIEDFR----------FHDLRHTW  

EJ-1                   ------------------TREKEILEEMEFMNELEKNTNPRYKDMGFIFTTKNGVP-LQTN-------SFNLALKKANERLETPIQKN--LTSHIFRHTL  

Sf6                    ------------------TTLSSITKPVSEFVFA-----------GRNDKKKP---------------ICENAVLLVIKQIG----------YEGLESGH  

PSP3                   ---------------------KWLYEKLSTRQ-------------GRMFKPCYQ------E-------FKKMLLLTDIELTEG-------QKTHVLRHTF  

2389                   ------------------NSTAQYLHSYLNWHTDYMKEHAIKNPLMLLFITYHNKPVDNASCN-----KALKKICSTINSEP--------VTLHKLRHTH  

phig1e                 -------------------TTMRVLKALHAHYAQIKLVRHDWNKRKLVFSKSDG---IPLSNNAINKMLRSLCVQNAVVARNSSGVIQKWYTCHALRHTH  

HP2                    ---------------------KELFDMLPKKR-------------GRLFNDAYE------S-------FENAVLRAEIELPKG-------QLTHVLRHTF  

K139                   -------------------LYKEIMLASSSS--------------TKIFSTTYG------S-------AHRYIKKALPDYVP----EG--QATHVLRHTF  

phi CTX                ------------------PVQIEVIDRDNRTRKP--------QRVRFVFHNSASGAAYSTSDTLRNGWWHGHLRNAGVRSRG----------PNQCRHTF  

MM1                    -------------------VSESVIEAIQRQIVRLSERFQPLSSDDYIFCFEKWNQPTTIA-------CFIQILKKYGKQAKIEKN----LSSHIFRHSH  

Tuc2009                ------------------DESMQLLKDFREQQKTLFESLGIKPIHDFVCYHPYRKI-ITLS-------ALQNTLDHALKKLN--ISTP--LTVHGLRHTH  

bIL312                 ------------------DREIEILDEIIEQNNLSKSVINDYNEMGYIFVSKRGIP-LQTN-------SFNLAIKRANSRLKSPINKN--LSSHIFRHTL  

bIL309                 ------------------SSTMQVMINYKEQQEKLLKRLEIEPEHPFVFYNIKNGL-ITNN-------SLNKQLRNMCKKLG--FKKI--ITCHGLRHTH  

bIL286                 ------------------EKTCKILDELHQT----------YPESTRIFESENGGM-LSPS-------KPRKWLLEITKEKE---IEP--IRIHAFRHTH  

bIL285                 ------------------DESMQLLKDFREQQKTLFESLGIKPIHDFVCYHPYRKI-ITLS-------ALQNTLDHALKKLN--ISTP--LTVHGLRHTH  

bIL311                 ------------------DKAIYVLKSWYFFQKKHFMKLG-NPQQNLVFPKIEGGVMDYHN--------LIYKLNNIIKNAELP-----LLSFHGFRRSH  

D3                     -----------------MAFRSETSPECPWVFARAN--------GDRVISLSAG--------------FKQACQAAKIADFT----------IHDLRHTC  

VT2-Sa                 RLSRQHQITVQLREYGRTILHECTFVFCPQIVRK-----NHKAGINYAVSSIGA------T-------WDSAIKRAGIRSRK----------AYQSRHTY  

933W                   RLSRQHQITVQLREYGRTILHECTFVFCPQIVRK-----NHKAGINYAVSSIGA------T-------WDSAIKRAGIRSRK----------AYQSRHTY  

PL-2                   ------------------SQLVLILKRLRKEQQE------NALKDGYRDSDNLVCRNDWHR------VVTNETVNNTVKRLCGYAKTKNVITSHGLRHSH  

phi LC3                ------------------DESMQLLKDFREQQKTLFESLGIKPIHDFVCYHPYRKI-ITLS-------ALQNTLEHALKKLK--ISTP--LTVHGLRHTH  

e14                    ------------------WSLRDVVARCRDYAVS-----------AYLVHFFRSTS-Q--A-------ERGAQVKANTLTMN----------FSKARDLA  

TPW22                  ------------------SKTIKLLKKYKKEYWHEN-------KYDRVIYNLSN------N-------GLNKTIKVIAGRKVH---------PHSLRHSF  

Phi 42                 -------------------DMKHIMDVISTFAIS---------YDGYIFKEAGS------------IINLQAINNALKSACRVNNIPI--ITSHALRHTH  

A2                     -----------------TIKVSPVLIASLHKLILADRIKAINNPYHLLFLGPTGLPIYSNG---VNKELRRALKHLGIERPG--------FGFHGLRHTH  

16-3                   -------------------LPGRLLAHMRRWHRN---------GAKYVVEYNGEAAD-PKR-------AFRNLVNDTLGETDAKG-----VVRHTLRHTA  

EH297                  RLGPQYQIDVKLREFGRTARHECTFVFNPQLVKK-----CQQVGHHYKADSIRD------S-------WASALRRAGLRHRK----------AYQSRHTY  

V                      QIG---------------NHHRWVFVYKESCTKPDG---TKAPTVREMRYDANT------A-------WKAALRRAGIDDFR----------FHDLRHTW  

TP901-1                ------------------ENNDSLLKIINGNNQP--------ILDTSSFKKQISQIDKKIQ------KNSDLYLNDFITMDELKDR---TDSLQAEKKLL  

HK97                   ------------------ISMKETLDKCKEILGG-----------ETIIASTR----------------R-EPLSSGTVSRY----------FMRARKAS  

pMLP1                  ------------------TKVALLLTPLIAGKKS----------DEVVFTAPKGGMVRTRN---FRRIWVKACEEAGLPGLR----------IHDLRHTH  

X                      QQG---------------LHKRWVFVHTKPAYRSDG---TKTAAVRKMRTDSNK------A-------WKGALKRAGISNFR----------FHDLRHTW  

21                     ------------------ITLREVISQCRDAVVS-----------KYLVHYRHTTS-Q--A-------NRGDQVSANTLTTA----------FKKAREKC  

SfX                    QQG---------------LHKRWVFVHTKPAYRSDG---TKTAAVRKMRTDSNK------A-------WKGALKRAGISNFR----------FHDLRHTW  

T12                    ------------------DETLEILQELHET----------FPTSTLMFQSKSGGI-MTPS-------LPRKWLLQIIKGID---LPQ--ITIHGFRHTH  

phi 11                 ------------------NLIREMLKNMYNESSKR---YKYFDENYFIFGGLEPIR----------YVTYSYHFKSVFPNLK----------IHHLRHSY  

P27                    RLGKQHHIKVQLREYGRSVNHECTFVFNPQVVRK-----SKQVGFIYKVDSIGD------S-------WETAIKRAGIRHRK----------AYQSRHTY  

Phi-80                 ------------------NHLKKINTNHLVTSQR--------KIDGGIKDSPVHSP--VAS-------NYARSIWNGTGMAE--------WSLHDMRRTI  

Phi AR29               --------------------ILYILLSLFLLVP------------IFLWRSVVE------Q-------QNIEYYKDIIENAE-----------TEKAHIK  

Clustal Consensus                                                                                                            
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Lambda Int             GLSFE----GDPPTFHEL--RSLS-ARLYEKQISDKFAQH------LLGHKSDTMASQ------YRDDRGREWDKIEIK---------  

Haemophilus phage HP1  ASHFMMN--GGNILVLKEILGHST-IEMTM-RYAHFAPSH------L-ESAVKFNPLS-------NPAQ-------------------  

P2                     ATHFMIN--GGSIITLQRILGHTR-IEQTM-VYAHFAPEY------LQDAISLNPLRGG-----TEAESVHTVSTVE-----------  

Mycobacteriophage D29  ATLAAQA--GATTKELMVRLGHTT--PRMAMKYQM-----------A-SAARDEEIAR-------RMSELAGITP-------------  

P4                     RGALGES-GLWSDDAIERQLSHSE-RNNVRAAYIHTSEHLDERRLMMQWWADYLDMNRNKYISLMIIQNTKKYLNKNSYWLIFKMSVK  

SF6                    GFRHEF---STIMNEHEWPADAIE-VQLAHANGGS--VRG------IYNHAQYLDKRR------EMMQWWADWLDEKVR---------  

P22                    ASWLVQA--GVPISVLQEMGGWES-IEMVR-RYAHLAPNH------LTEHARQIDSIFG--TSVPNMSHSKNKEGTNNT---------  

L54A                   ISLLAEM--NISLKAIMKRVGHRD-EKTTIKVYTH-----------VTEKMDRELEQK-------LEKLVY-----------------  

HK022                  GLSFD----GNPPTFHEL--RSLS-ARLYRNQIGDKFAQR------LLGHKSDSMAAR------YRDSRGREWDKIEIDK--------  

434                    GLSFE----GDPPTFHEL--RSLS-ARLYEKQISDKFAQH------LLGHKSDTMASQ------YRDDRGREWDKIEIK---------  

186                    ASHFMMN--GGNILVLQRVLGHTD-IKMTM-RYAHFAPDH------L-EDAVKLNPLV-------HITNSK-----------------  

DlP12                  ASWLIQS--GVPLSVLQEMGGWES-IEMVR-RYAHLAPNH------LTEHARKIDDIFG--DNVPNMSHSEIMEDIKKA---------  

EJ-1                   VSRLAEN--NVPLKAIMDRVGHSD-AKTTTQIYTH-----------ITKQMKSTVAD--------VMEKY------------------  

Sf6                    GFRHEF---STIMNEHEWPADAIE-VQLAHANGGS--VRG------IYNHAQYLDKRR------EMMQWWADWLDEKVR---------  

PSP3                   GAHFMMN--GGNILVLQKILGHAN-IRETM-KYSHFAPDH------L-EQAVTLNPLS-------LAIGDKVAAEVA-----------  

2389                   TGLCVEA--GMDIIYVADRLGHDD-INTTLKYYSHLSSN-------LRQHNQSKVDAFFTLKTDENTTNFTTNATKTTE---------  

phig1e                 ASLLLYE--GRDISYVSKRLGHKD-IMTTYNTYTH-----------VIQEMSAREDE-------ALDPTMSKIFSKQA----------  

HP2                    ASHFMMN--GGNILVLKEILGHST-IEMTM-RYAHFAPSH------L-ESAVKFNPLS-------NPAQ-------------------  

K139                   ATHFMMN--RGDILILQRILGHQK-IEQTM-AYAHFSPDH------LIQAVQLNPLEN------------------------------  

phi CTX                ASQMLSS-GIATPEWIADQMGHTS----TAMIFKH-----------YAKWISKDGPD--------IVGLLNQALKLS-----------  

MM1                    ISFLAES--GLPIKSIMDRVGHSN-AKMTLEIYSH-----------TTEDMEDKLVN--------KLDTIF-----------------  

Tuc2009                ASVLLYH--GVDIMTVSKRLGHAS-VAITQQTYIH-----------IIKELENKDKDK-------IIELLMEL---------------  

bIL312                 ISYLAEN--NVPLKAIVDRVGHKDGGKTTTAIYTH-----------VTENMKSSIID--------ILNKKN-----------------  

bIL309                 ASTMLYK--GINILYVSKRLGHSS-LNVTMSVYSH-----------ILKELEEKDNEN-------IKKIFSEINDE------------  

bIL286                 ASLLFES--GMSLKQVQYRLGHAD-LKTTMNIYTH-----------ITKFAKDKIGQQ-------FSDYIDF----------------  

bIL285                 ASVLLYH--GVDIMTVSKRLGHAS-VAITQQTYIH-----------IIKELENKDKDK-------IIELLMEL---------------  

bIL311                 ASLCLNA--EMSYKVIQERLGHSK-LQLTMDLYSH-----------LEPEKKNKELEL-------FTKYANF----------------  

D3                     AAWLVSA--GVPLADVRDLLGHST--VAMTERYAHLAPARVRDAVGVLDQVREGRISRSVHADNPAHLHGGPLKLVN-----------  

VT2-Sa                 ACWALSS--GANPTFIASQMGHSS-ASMVYNVYGAWMPEC------SVTQVAMLNNVLN--ARAPDVPQSDQEDEIKLYFSK------  

933W                   ACWALSS--GANPTFIASQMGHSS-ASMVYNVYGAWMPEC------SVTQVAMLNNVLN--ARAPDVPQSDQEDEIKLYFSK------  

PL-2                   GSMLLFA--GVDIMAISRRLGHAS-IQITMRVYLH-----------EVDEMKQRDDKK-------IIDALSTI---------------  

phi LC3                ASVLLYH--GVDIMTVSKRLGHAS-VAITQQTYIH-----------IIKELENKDKDK-------IIELLLEL---------------  

e14                    RIDWGE---GSPATFHEQ--RSLS-ERLYKEQGLD--TQK------LLGHKTQQQTDR------YHDDRGKGWSKVAL----------  

TPW22                  ASYLIYK--GIDLLTVSKLLGHEN-LNVTLKVYAH-----------QLKEMEQENND--------VIRKIFNKL--------------  

Phi 42                 CSYLLAK--GVSIHYISKRLGHKN-IAITTSVYSH-----------LLEEKFNEEDKK-------TTKILESM---------------  

A2                     GSYLLYK--GLDIQYVSHRLGHEN-VGITTKIYTH-----------LLDAMTQKQDEK-------AMNVL------------------  

16-3                   ATWLMQA--GADKWQTAGYLGMTL--ETLEGTYGHH----------HPDHQSDVGAAF-------TSGRAGRKKK-------------  

EH297                  ACWALSA--GANPSFIANQMGHAY-AQMVFNVYGAWMKDN------NIGQIELLNKQLT--ESVPYMPHRARL---------------  

V                      ASWLGQA--GVPLSVLQEMGGWES-IEMVR-RYAHLAPNH------LTEHARQIDSILN--PSVPNSSQSKNKEGTNDV---------  

TP901-1                KAKISENKFNDSTDVFELVKTQLGSIPINELSYDNKKK--------IVNNLVSKVDV--------TADNVDIIFKFQLA---------  

HK97                   GLSFE----GDPPTFHEL--RSLS-ARLYEKQISDKFAQH------LLGHKSDTMASQ------YRDDRGREWDKIEIK---------  

pMLP1                  AAILISA--GRPLSAISRRLGHSS-IAVTDLLYGHLREEVDEG---ILAAIEEAMAGVR--AEDLEAELDEELTDVLADAA-------  

X                      ASWLVQS--GVSLLALKEMGGWET-LEMVQ-RYAHLSAGH------LTEHASKIDAIIS--RNGTNTAQEENVVYLNAR---------  

21                     GIKWEQ---GTAPTFHEQ--RSLS-ERLYREQGLD--TQK------LLGHKSRKMTDR------YNDDRGKDWIIVDIKTA-------  

SfX                    ASWLVQS--GVSLLALKEMGGWET-LEMVQ-RYAHLSAGH------LTEHASKIDAIIS--RNGTNTAQEENVVYLNAR---------  

T12                    ASLLFES--GLSLKQVQHRLGHGD-LQTTMNVYTH-----------ITQSAIDDIGTK-------FNQFVTNKQLD------------  

phi 11                 ASYLINN--GVDMYLLMELMRHSN-ITETIQTYSH-----------LYTDKKHQAMS--------IFD--------------------  

P27                    ACWSLSA--GANPSFIASQMGHAS-AQMVFNVYGAWMTDS------NAEQIAMLNQKLA--DYVPMMSHSHQSDTRDLLKSVG-----  

Phi-80                 ATNLSEL--GCPPHVIEKLLGHQM-VGVMAHYNLHD----------YIDDQKHWLRVW--------QSHLEEIIGEPFS---------  

Phi AR29               EDFELFK----DTVRYNKKMNEFN--EKYQKAVEY-----------LNSHNQTKSDN-------------------------------  

Clustal Consensus                                                                                                
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Lambda    --------------------------------MYLTLQEWN----ARQRRPRS------LETVRRWVR---------------ECRIFP--P--PVKDGR  

P22       -------------------------------MESHSLTLDE----ACAFLKIS------RPTATNWIRT----------GRLQATRKDPTKPKSPYLTTR  

A2        ------------------------------------MTRSP----SMLKAWVP------PLTSQLWVAK----------S---QFHWLW--P--RRLMTP  

HK022     --------------------------------MYLTLQEWN----ARQRRPRS------LETVRRWVR---------------ECRIFP--P--PVKDGR  

VT2-Sa    --------------------------MQRQLMRELVNQHNHG--IQPVITPVV------QINANEWVTL----------ELLMAVTGLR--KG-TILRAR  

933W      --------------------------MQRQLMRELVNQHNHG--IQPVITPVV------QINANEWVTL----------ELLMAVTGLR--KG-TILRAR  

315.3     -------------------------------MPKAEITYRA----VDVNETASHGDY--KHLIQQWEGL----------TVATAKQWATEMRDHPDFKQF  

16-3      -----------------MRVAANDNIKQDSPLRLSVAASLAFPDGSMTTAGLRRESKRGRLTIMRIAGK----------DYTTLAYIEEMKGKCLVNANR  

EH297     -----------------------------------------------MQTIIY------QITPSKWCTE----------RVLIASTGLK--PG-TIERAR  

434       --------------------------------MYLTLQEWN----ARQRRPRS------LETVRRWVR---------------ECRIFP--P--PVKDGR  

EJ-1      -------------------------------MPKTEITYKP----VDVDEKATHGDY--KHLCQRWEGL----------TPGTAKVWAGEMREHPDFKQF  

ST64T     -------------------------------MESHSLTLDE----ACAFLKIS------RPTATNWIRT----------GRLQATRKDPTKPKSPYLTTR  

V         MHGMGYDSRLDRLAATSWYPFFNNVTARGEIMEPYSLTLDE----ACDFLKIS------RPTAINWIRT----------GRLQATRKDPTKSKSPYLTTR  

TP901-1   -------------------------------------MGDK----R---SPTK--------TVTSWPN---------------VTFWSE--G--KTNSMN  

HK97      --------------------------------MYLTLQEWN----ARQRRPRS------LETVRRWVR---------------ECRIFP--P--PVKDGR  

pMLP1     --------------------MRNTPGLGRGTWAAYVLTARER--AGLTKSELARRIQKDRATVGRWEDGKNRPDDADLVARVAQVLGLDLDEALAAAGLR  

X         -------------------------------MEEEIFTREE----AASYLKVD------KGTITQWIRS----------GRLQAAKINPDKPKSPYRICK  

21        ------------------------------MSRLITLQDWA----KEEFGDLAPS----ERVLKKYAQ---------------GKMMAP--P--AIKVGR  

SfX       -------------------------------MEEEIFTREE----AASYLKVD------KGTITQWIRM----------DRLQAAKINPDKPKSPYRICK  

T12       -----------------------------------MFHGWN----Y-NSYKAN--------NNLLEIR--------------HLEDIVK-----YNTIMR  

phi 11    ------------------------------------MTFKN----NHNFNELV--------LTNEDIR--------------ILKNVLE-----DAVSVY  

P27       ------------------------------------------------MGNVI------QLAPNEWVCE----------SVLIAITGLK--PG-TILRAR  

bIL312    -------------------------------MPYAKITYLP----VENAEDAEWCDK--KHLMQKWEGL----------TKGTLTAWLTEMRDRPEFKKG  

186       ----------------------MASEIAIIKVPAPIVTLQQ----FAELEGVS------ERTAYRWTTG--------------DNPCVP----IEPRTIR  

phi-80    -------------------------------MDDILVTSDL----T-SRYKIS------RKTLWSWQS----------------ADTMP--------RGF  

Phi AR29  ------------------------------------------------MDEIT-------KGKHGGTR---------------AGAGRK-----KTTAKR  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.2A: The alignment of φAR29 Xis protein against 26 known bacteriophage excisionase. 
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Lambda    -------EYLFH----------ES------AVKVDLNRPVT-------------GGLLKRIRNGKKAKS-------  

P22       QACIAALQSPLHTVQVSAGDDITEELKCHYSAEVKPGTPVSHCRTAKDL-----SSLLGQRTKGRPQSFMTS----  

A2        ------ELLPTTMV--------TS------SFPHASGVPVQ-------------AGEWGWIQNKKRLPHRPK----  

HK022     -------EYLFH----------ES------AVKVDLNRPVT-------------GSLLKRIRNGKKAKS-------  

VT2-Sa    -------DSAWMNG--------RE-----YKQIAPDGTPKKNSECLYHL-----PTINTWIKNQPLPSQDV-----  

933W      -------DSAWMNG--------RE-----YKQIAPDGTPKKNSECLYHL-----PTINTWIKNQPLPSQDV-----  

315.3     ------VLNPTHRIVFID----YKG----FKLFVQWKSRNR---YKTKK-----ETLPEMLENIKFEKRVGV----  

16-3      QG---SGSGQRTKLDQ------QSGSFSTAQGSIALAAARRIAQELRQNSNSTSKANSSRKTKENSETPQRSKSAR  

EH297     -------RKSWMQG--------KE-----YRHYAVEGDPGHYSECLYNI-----EEIMRWIENQKQPGAKNASSG-  

434       -------EYLFH----------ES------AVKVDLNRPVT-------------GSLLKRIRNGKKAKS-------  

EJ-1      ------IDNPTHKIVFID----YEG----FRMFVKWKSRNR---YRTKK-----ETLAEMLENIKKEKQLGI----  

ST64T     QACIAALQSPLHTVQVSAGDDITEELKCHYSAEVKPGTPVSHCRTAKDL-----SSLLGQRTKGRPQSFMTS----  

V         QACIAALQSPLHTVQVSAGDGITEERKCHSSAEVKYGTPVSHCRTVKDL-----NSLLEQRTKGRRQNSMTS----  

TP901-1   -------KEEFEEF--------KS------RTVWPNGVGEM-------------RVRDAYNTVMERLKS-------  

HK97      -------EYLFH----------ES------AVKVDLNRPVT-------------GSLLKRIRNGKKAKS-------  

pMLP1     PG-VTPPATPTMDLD-------EEIELVRTDPKLDEDMKRRIIALILERRE---RDKAAAIEETKRLIDLFRRS--  

X         SDCIAALKSVRHNSAVNAVD-VQEVKACQSNYAVARGTVISSRQMDQEL-----DALLKHRTKGKRKNFTIV----  

21        ---------YWMID--------RN------SRFVGTLAEPQ-------------LPINA-NPKLQRIIADGC----  

SfX       SDCIAALKSVRHNSAVNAVD-VQEVKACQSNYAVARGTAISSRQMDQEL-----DALLKHRTKGKRKNFTIV----  

T12       -------DQYKKGS--------NE-----YNAFQQDIEQDK-------------NQIALLFNEHQLLENIDN----  

phi 11    -------DEYSVCN--------EE------SDFAYCLLRDL-------------YTLDSLAISSNNV---------  

P27       -------KECWMVG--------RE-----YIHVSPDGNPKPSSECMYNR-----KAIDAWVASMKNKQPG------  

bIL312    ------VLNPTHGLVFIN----KEV----FKDFVEWKEATR---YKSYK-----K---------------------  

186       -------KGCKKAG--------GP-------IRIYYARWKE-------------EQLRKALGHSRFQLVIGA----  

phi-80    -------VCPFP----------PP--------DWP-GNPNR-----WRS-----ESIKEWEDK-KKIN--------  

Phi AR29  --------YGFKAP--------ED------VCSILEKVDDKT------------SFICEAILKLAKEKGII-----  
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Appendix 2 
 

Table 4.1A: Primers used for the sequencing of phage φA29 genome and their 

characteristics. 

Primer prefix 

(Application)  
Primer Sequence 5'-3' Tm (°°°°C) 

SSP1 TGAAAGCCTCCATAACCGACTC 55 

SSP1 rev TGCGTCTGTGTATCCATCTAAAT 52 

SSP(Primer-

walking for 

φAR29 Genome) 
SSP2 for ATTCCTTTCATTCATTACTTACCAC 51 

 SSP2 rev AAGGTGCGAAGTTTGAGTGAGAA 53 

 SSP3 for TCACCGAGAAAGCAAGAAGA 50 

 SSP3 Rev ACATTGATTAGTTCTTTGACATA 46 

 SSP4 for ATAACTCTAACTCCACCTCCTAATA 53 

 SSP4 rev CTGCCGTTTGGAATAAGGAGAGA 55 

 SSP5 for GAATCGGGAGCAGACAAGTA 52 

 SSP5 rev TCGTGATGGAAACTCTGACTC 52 

 SSP5 II for ACCGTGCTTCCTAATCTCCTTC 55 

 SSP6 for CGTGTTGCCCGAGCCAGTG 57 

 SSP6 rev GCTATTGCTGTCATTGCTCTTG 53 

 SSP6B for CGTGTTGCCCGAGCCAGT 55 

 SSP7 rev TCCTGAAAATGCGACTAAGCC 52 

 SSP6C CAGATGCCAACACTATGCTTATT 52 

 SSP8 rev TGGCTGCTGATGTGTATTGGGAT 55 

 SSP8 for ATGCATTTGTTTATCTCTGTGTCCT 53 

 SSP8for rev GAGGAACGTGGGAAAGCAGAT 54 

 SSP9 for AGCGTCCTGTTCCTCCTGTTC 56 

 SSP10 for CGGCACGGACATATTCGA 50 

 SSP10 rev ACCCACGTTACGACCAATCTC 54 

 SSP10b rev CGGGCTATTTCGGTTTACTGAT 53 

 SSP11 for CCGCCACATGATTGATAGATAGTC 56 

 SSP11 rev GCAGTAAAAGCAATCGCAGGTG 55 

 SSP12 rev GAGCAGGAGTTCAAAGAGAGTGTC 57 

 SSP12 for CGGCTTTCATTGTTACTACTGC 51 

 SSP12 

for/rev 
GCAGTAGTAACAATGAAAGCCG 51 

 SSP13 (rev) TGAGGGAGGACGGGAACAG 55 

 SSP13 for GCACCCTTTCGGATAGACG 52 

 SSP14 rev GGATGAAAAAGAAAGAGCAGTAT 50 

 SSP14 for AGCCCAGCCAAACCGACT 52 

 SSP15 rev GACCTTGACAGATGCGATGA 52 

 SSP15 for TTCCGCTTCCGAGTTGACA 51 

 SSP16 rev TTGAACTCGGATAAAGAACATG 49 

 SSP16 for CCTTTACGAATGGCGAATCTA 50 

 SSP17 rev AAAGCTGTTGAGAATCCTACTAT 50 

 SSP17 for CACCGCTTTGAGAACCACATA 52 

 SSP18 rev AAGTACACGCAGTCGGATAGAT 53 

 SSP18 for AGTCAAGCCCTCCAAGAATGTA 53 

 SSP19 rev CTCCTGCCACCCGAAAGTAT 54 

 SSP19 for CCTGGACACTCGGCTAACAT 54 

 SSP20 rev GGGACGGCATCAAGGTTC 52 

    

SSC43 for CCTGTTCGGTAGCGGTAAGTC 56 

SSC43 rev ACAGCGAGGGTTGGGAGGAC 58 

SSC46F for GCATTCCGTTTACCACCATTAG 53 

SSC(Sequencing 
for HindIII 

digestion phage 

φAR29 genomic 
library) SSC46F rev TCTTTGGAGGAGTTTATCGCTGTAG 56 



 SSC46R for CGGCAGACAACATACTTCGCTC 57 

 SSC46R rev TACCGCTACCGAACAGGCACTAT 57 

    

S2C1 For TCGCTGTTTCTGACTTCTCCGT 55 

S2C1 Rev ACGGAGAAGTCAGAAACAGCGA 55 

S2C2 For CGCTTCGGAGTTCGTTTCTA 52 

S2C(Sequencing 
for HindIII 

digestion phage 

φAR29 genomic 
library) S2C2 Rev TAGAAACGAACTCCGAAGCG 52 

 S2C3 For GCCGCCCTCTACGCCGA 57 

 S2C3 Rev CGGCGTAGAGGGCGGC 56 

 S2C4 For GGGTCTTCACACGCCACA 52 

 S2C4 Rev TGTGGCGTGTGAAGACCC 52 

 S2C6 For TGTTCCTCCATTTCCCTACG 52 

 S2C6 Rev CGTAGGGAAATGGAGGAACA 52 

 S2C8 For TCTTTGGATTTCTTCGCTGACA 51 

 S2C8 Rev CTGCCGCCTTTCTAGTTTCCATA 55 

 S2C10 For TCCCGGCATTGTATCAGTTA 50 

 S2C10 For2 CAGCCACCCATTTAGAGCACAT 56 

 S2C10 For3 CGAATACACTACAAAGGCATG 50 

 S2C10 For4 TTTGCTTTAATCTCCGAACTACAT 50 

 S2C10 Rev TGGAATGGCAAGGCAATGA 49 

 S2C12 For CCCAAAACTAACACCAGCGT 52 

 S2C12 For2 CCTTGTGGTGGCTGGTAGTATT 52 

 S2C12 FOR3 CGGAGACAGAAACCAAGACAC 54 

 S2C12 Rev GGCAAACTTCTTAACGCTGGTG 55 

 S2C12 Rev2 GCGTCTTGGTCCTCTAGTGC 51 

 S2C12 Rev3 TTCTACTTGTGCCATCCCTCTA 53 

 S2C14 For GATAGGGTTGTTAATTTCCGTCA 52 

 S2C14 Rev TAAGTGCTAAAATGCTGTAATCGT 50 

 S2C15 For GAGTTTGCCAGATTGTCAGC 52 

 S2C15 Rev GCTGACAATCTGGCAAACTC 49 

 S2C16 For GCAGTAGACGAAAATAATCACGCT 54 

 S2C16 Rev AGCGTGATTATTTTCGTCTACTGC 54 

 S2C16 

Rev\Rev2 
GAGGCGAAGAGTATTGCTGAGA 55 

 S2C16 

For\Rev2 
ATCGAATCCAATCACAGAAGCTA 52 

 S2C16 

For\Rev3 
TCGTTTGTGGACCTGCTACTA 52 

 S2c16 

For\Rev4 
GGAACGTAAACAGGGACCACTAT 55 

    

2SSP1 for CCTAGATGTTGTGCGAATGT 48 2SSP(Confirm 

φAR29 sequence)  2SSP1 rev CAAGTTTACGGAATGGTGATAC   53 

 2SSP2 for ACCAAGAGGGCAAAATACTGT 50 

 2SSP2 rev AATCAAAAGCAGCACACATAAGA 51 

 2SSP3 for CAGGAGAACGAGGATACAATGATA 52 

 2SSP3 rev CCAGTGTTTAGCCAGTTTAGAAGA 52 

 2SSP4 for CTTCGTTTATTTGTGAGGCTAT 48 

 2SSP4 rev CTTTCGTGGTGGGACTTGC 53 

 2SSP5 for AACACAAGCCAACTAACGATGAT 52 

 2SSP5 rev ACGGTCGGTCATTATCCATTG 54 

 2SSP6 for GCGTAGTGCTGTCCTTTGAG 50 

 2SSP6 rev TCTGCTGTGGGAATGCTCT 50 

 2SSP7 for ACAGCAGACCAAATCATAATA 44 

 2SSP7 rev TCCCTATTCCTTTGGTTGACTC 52 

 2SSP8 for TCACGGAACGGCGATAAACT 55 



  2SSP8 rev TTGAGTGTGGAACGGCTGAG 54 

 2SSP9 for CGCACCCTCTGAAACGA 50 

 2SSP9 rev GCGAAGAAATGGTATGAGGAT 50 

 2SSP10 for TCCGAGCGAAAATCACTAATA 50 

 2SSP10 rev CACAACATTCGCACAACATCTA 51 

 2SSP11 for TCGTGAAATCGCTCCATAC 48 

 2SSP11 rev AGGGACCAGTAAAAACAATGAG 50 

 2SSP12 for AACGCTTTCAACACATTAC 42 

 2SSP12 rev AATGAATGAATAGTAATAGTGTGAT 44 

 2SSP13 for GTCTGGCTTACAATCTTACTCTACTA 48 

 2SSP13 rev AGGTAAGACAATGGAGGAAATAGAGA 50 

 2SSP14 for TCAATACCGTGCTTCCTAATCTC 53 

 2SSP14 rev CTGCCGTTTGGAATAAGGAGAG 54 

 2SSP15 for GGGTTTGTTTTTGCGACTTC 50 

 2SSP15 rev AGCGTGGCGGTTTGTCATA 51 

 2SSP16 for ACCTGTCTTAGCCCATCTCCAC 57 

 2SSP16 rev GATGGAAACTCTGACTCAATGTG 53 

 2SSP17 for AAAACGTTGCTTATTCTTCTTG 47 

 2SSP17 rev TCGGTCAACTTTGTGGAGATG 52 

 2SSP18 for CGTAGATGGTCGTTTCCTTTC 52 

 2SSP18 rev GATGGCTGCTGATGTGTATTG 52 

 2SSP19 for CGGACAAATGGCGAAATA 46 

 2SSP19 rev AAAAGTAGAATGTAAGGATGGTAGTA 52 

 2SSP20 for  GCGATAAACTCCTCCAAAGA 50 

 2SSP20 rev  GCTCGGTAACGGGCATA 49 

 2SSP21 for  GCCTTCCAGTCTTTCATCTTAG 53 

 2SSP21 rev  TAGGAGCGAAGTATGTTGTCTG 53 

 2SSP22 for  GGTAATAAACTCCCTTCTGACTTC 54 

 2SSP22 rev  GATGGTCGGGCGGTCTA 52 

 2SSP23 for  AACCCATCAATAAGAATCCCTC 51 

 2SSP23 rev  ACCTACAGATTCAAAGCATTACG 52 

 2SSP24 for  GGCTTTCTTTATGTTCCCTCTC 53 

 2SSP24 rev  AAGAGCAGGAGTTCAAAGAGAGT 53 

 2SSP25 for  CGCCCTTTGATTATTGTTATTAC 50 

 2SSP25 rev  ACGGGAACAGCAGCGAAT  50 

 2SSP26 for GCATGTTCTTTATCCGAGTTCA 51 

 2SSP26 rev CGACAATAGCAAAAGTAATAACAATA 50 

 2SSP27 for CTGTTCTGTCTCTATCTCCTTA 51 

 2SSP27 rev TAACAAGGCAACTAAAAGAAATAT 47 

 2SSP28 for CATTTTGAACACACCCCATAAG 51 

 2SSP28 rev GCTTTTGTTGCGGTGGA 47 

 2SSP29 for CTCCATCCATTCATTAGGGTCT 53 

 2SSP29 rev TTCGGAGATTAAAGCAAAGTGT 49 

 2SSP30 for CCCGGCATTGTATCAGTTA 49 

 2SSP30 rev TGGAAGAAGAAAGCACTGC 49 

 2SSP31 for GCATCCCAAACGAGAAATC 49 

 2SSP31 rev CCTCGCGTGGTGGTACTC 55 

 2SSP32 for GCCTGCCCAATCTGCTC 52 
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φφφφAR29 Genomic Sequence 

        1 ttggctttat gtatcaatgt cagttctact tggtagctct gaactcgatc actatatacg  

       61 ggaagaagcg ggaagaaata agaagctgcg tctatctcca ttccctcaac tggttctaac  

      121 gttgtgtaat aaaagctgtc tagggtagaa cgacactgta gttccatccg cacaataatg  

      181 tccgtaggta agtccgttat aattagcttt aacggcacgt tgtcccatat ggtagcacaa  

      241 ctggggtagg tatatacttt gctgtccggt atatctatgt tcactccaaa tcttggtatt  

      301 cttaatttca ttgcgttaat attgttagaa ttttcgcctt tatgatcttg tttatatcca  

      361 gcgtcagccg tttcacccgt tctggattaa tgatgtcgga gactaccccg ccaccgttat  

      421 acttgttagg aaccttgatg ccgtcccgct tcatcacata agcgatggcg aaagctgctt  

      481 cctccgggat gtttgcacca accgtccggt tcttgtcttg aatccacttt ttaatggcgg  

      541 agacaggcgg aaaactcccc gctttcctac cctgctccat ctgtatgaca taatgcggcg  

      601 cagtaatagt taccctatca ccgagatcgt ttacttttag atcacgccca aattcaccag  

      661 acgctaccaa acctttcgaa acataagatt cgaagatttc cttttttatc tgttctacaa  

      721 cctgcaatat ctccttatcc atagttcaat aaatcatctg ttatagaaaa tgttacactc  

      781 caaccggact tcattgagtc atagatattc tgtaccttcc tgaaactcaa tccatccaca  

      841 tcgaagtgac acacaaaagc ggacattagt ttgtttaaag ccaaatcggt acgcattaat  

      901 gtatcaagtt cggcagcgtt atccgtaaga tagtacgatt tatccaagca ctgtaatact  

      961 acgttatact ttcgggtggc aggaggcaac ttagacatac caccgtccgg gacatcaaac  

     1021 gttaagaaca tacctgagat gtcattcact agctcgttaa tagtagacgt atctccgaaa  

     1081 tagataggca agccgagttt tacggcttcc ccatccataa agtttaatat gtcactgaat  

     1141 atcatggtaa cttgattatt gcgtcatcgt gaccgttact acacaggcat gcgcccgaat  

     1201 cgaaatcata ccccatcacc gcatcacctt gtagggttat agaaccttct tggttaaagt  

     1261 tccgagatag cacggcattg tcgtacatcc ggattttaac tccgtttatg ttaagcgtat  

     1321 tagaaccata gggaacaatg attctcggct gcggaataca agtaatcacc aaccttgcat  

     1381 ctttagcatc cgatggatta accgttacgg gtggagcttt ccgaagcgtc atggatacca  

     1441 tagaatatcc ttctgaggaa gattctaata atcttgtccc tgcatcgaat tttgccattg  

     1501 catattccca atagttagct acggttaatg ttgcattccc tgcgggtaac ggtttggata  

     1561 accttaatct atccgactgc gtgtacttaa tgtcgttata aggtcttcca acacgcccag  

     1621 tatcggtata gaaagcaccc tgttcccaat agtaatcagc taataagata tcctccgggc  

     1681 ttttctggtc tagctcgtta gtgatatacc tgcgcttctt gaacgctcgg agatacttaa  

     1741 cacccgctag tggaacgtcg gagaaatcaa taaactttag gtccggcttc gtagacaatg  

     1801 ctattcccac gtagtgtaca ttagcaggaa cggttagtgt tccgtcattc catccagtat  

     1861 cggacattag ttttctatcc tcattaaacc aacataaaag gattctatat gctccggata  

     1921 ctgatatagt atcaccggga tttaccgggt atattgactt cgtagtcata cgtacatctg  

     1981 agttccttcc gtctttcata acgtcccaag ttagccccgg tgcggtattt aagccgcctc  
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     2041 tgtcccattc gttaatatca aacacacggt taacatatgg atcaccgtgt agctgaacat  

     2101 cacctcttac tattacacct gcacctaagt aggcggaacc tgtgatctcc ggaactttcg  

     2161 tgtaattgtt tacgtttaaa tatgcgtttt tagaaacgaa ctccgaagcg ggtaaattag  

     2221 cgttcggatc ggttttctga aaactcataa cgtaaaacgg gaattcactt tccataatag  

     2281 taggattctc aacagctttt cgaagtataa acgattcgtc aaggtaatgt accgctcgta  

     2341 cagcataccc gccgggaatg tttggaaata ccgaaccact agtagctacg ggtctaatca  

     2401 ttcttacacg gttcgtagct ggaatcttat tagcttcgta cgcctttccg atatcgcctg  

     2461 cataggtccc cgattctatc atgtccccgt caagcataat tgtttcgtga ttctccgtta  

     2521 agcccgtgga atttttggcg ttatccggat aactaacacg tccgagaaga acgtccgaat  

     2581 tcgcccacat actataaagt ccttgcttat ggctagatac taaggttctg ttaggaactt  

     2641 ctgtgttccc taaaaactcc gtagcgtaag aaaaatctat atcctcgtat gtgttcccgt  

     2701 ctatcacgtc atttttgaat attcccttag gaacaacaca tctacgtaac gttaatcctc  

     2761 cggaattaat taagctaccc gaaacaaaac tatctccgat acggaccaaa ggagaatccg  

     2821 aagccataat atagtggtcc ctgtttacgt tccctctatg aatgtcagcg aaatactgat  

     2881 tgtattcaag acgttctacg ttacggaatg taccataagg tttatagtcc tgtctatcag  

     2941 ttttcatgta catgttggta ttgtacagac cgcccgctaa gaatcgtaac tgcaccgttc  

     3001 cgagtccgaa gttgtcggta ttcatgatga aactagaatt atccatcacg taatcacccg  

     3061 atacggattc cggacgaagg tccattaaca aggaaccgct aacatgacct agaattcttg  

     3121 cacctgctgc ctctagttct gcgggtgtca atgtaggatt cttagcaaaa gcaatcatgc  

     3181 aaatattata caccgggtga cttaacctgt agatattcgt attgcatact tctgtttccc  

     3241 cagcatatgc tatcgctcct tttgcaaaat cataatacgc ccaatatatt cttgcgttaa  

     3301 atccctgtgg cgtgtacaca taggtatctt tgcctattct aagcgtagcg gtatttctca  

     3361 caaaattctc tgcgtctagc ttcatcgtag aactcgtgaa taaggttcct ttcggcgcat  

     3421 cctgattata tcgtccttgc tccataggga agttcttcgt attagtagca ggtccacaaa  

     3481 cgacatccat agttattccg ataaacgaat ccttgatgaa cgtattggct tttgcgtctg  

     3541 ctgtgaagca tcggaaactc acttttcccg gaatcttagt atttccacta aattccgtta  

     3601 ttatatctgt atgaacggga ttctcacccg gaaagaattc tcctatatag gcgttatcct  

     3661 tgattacgat atccggacgg ttcgatatat cacctgcgtt caaccagcat tcgccctcct  

     3721 gcgataactg tgtttcgtct tttaccgaac cacctacgga cccttttact ataagtccgc  

     3781 cgagagagta gatatctctc tcggctacga ttcttcctgc tgaattaata ctgtatttct  

     3841 ttcccatgat tattttgttt tagatttttg tttctcaact tcatcatgtc tcttgctgat  

     3901 cgctagaata gcatctgagt agtttatctt cttcgcatct tcgaatgagc agttaaacag  

     3961 ttcggatgtg atctgtacca ttcctagcac acttttagct tctgtgattg gattcgattc  

     4021 accggaacca cctgcacctg gtaacagtac acgttccagt tcgtcagcct gcccaatctg  

     4081 ctccacaatg tacttcgtca gtttcaccat atcagcgaca gtttctggta catatccctc  

     4141 agtccatccg ctaatacgtt ctaatactgt ttcagctctg cgcgcttcga tcatttgcca  
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     4201 gagagttaca tcttcaactg atggacacgt ataaatgatc tgtccattac gtgttaccca  

     4261 gcgagaaggt attaagtatt ctgacatata atgcagaagt gcggcttcat cttgcgaaag  

     4321 actctccaca gcatccggct ttagattcgc tatacgccgt aattgcatca agcgttgata  

     4381 tctacttgtc agacgaacaa acgtcttcca taaccaacga aatggggtaa ataggcgata  

     4441 tatctgatat cgcacatatc cccgaaaggt tttaatttcg cttttcttca tcttttcttt  

     4501 gtttcttgcc gggacgatac ttggcgatca gaaactcagt cgcgtatcgt atagcgtcca  

     4561 tagcgtgatt attttcgtct actgcctcgt tcgtatcata gagtccggtc atcttgtcaa  

     4621 atacataaga gtaattatct gcttcgtcct gtatacctcg actaccttgt acaatgtgca  

     4681 ttttaaactg cttcacttgt gaaatacctg ccatgattga tccttttccc tttatacatg  

     4741 gaaatatgcg gcatcccaaa cgagaaatct cagcaatact cttcgcctct tgattatccg  

     4801 caatagtggt aactttatgt agcccattct tgcgcaagac attcgcaata tcccaattca  

     4861 acagccctgt agagtatgcg atctcttgaa cataaagatc atctttatcg aagccaactt  

     4921 ttacaatcgc cgtaggatca ccagagaaac cgaagtcaag accaagacac catttacaat  

     4981 tcgcaggaaa ctccggcaca atatcatatt caggatatac cagtccttcg gttcctcctg  

     5041 tttcaccaag tccgaagatt cgccaccagt tttcatcagc cttatttctc tcaatctctt  

     5101 cgatctgctc cggtgtcaaa tatggattat ccttgtaggt gctgacgatt tccaccatgc  

     5161 cgggaccctt gaaatagtcg tgtgcccaaa acttcttaac cggattaaag tctacataca  

     5221 gcatcaaacg agtacgaacc gccatttgcc ggaatacttc tttcgggacc ctctgtgctt  

     5281 cgtttacaaa caggatatca cgtgcaggac caaatacttt cgcagcattc tcacaaccga  

     5341 aaaactctat ctgtgatcca ttaggaaaag tgtaggtcat ttcggttaaa ttcattgcct  

     5401 tgccattcca aagaccttca tcttgcaaca tacgtttgaa atcgcgaaac ataccacgtt  

     5461 tcactcccgg cattgtatca gttacacacg atatgagtaa aggagcttca gactgctcag  

     5521 caataaggta gagtaactgt aacatactcc atgttttcga agatcgagta ccaccacgcg  

     5581 aggatactcc acgaatcact ggatttaccg tggcttctaa tagcctgtca aaaacatagg  

     5641 tcgttttcat tgtccagagc cttctgtttc cccctctcct ttcatcttcc gtttctgcga  

     5701 tagtgtggag agcttcttaa tattactaac cgattcttct ttcaatactt cgaccttcaa  

     5761 tgttactcct tccgtcttca catcggttcc agtttgttta ttacgccaac gatcaggaga  

     5821 tatatttgta agcaagaata tagcagcacc aacattcgcc tctacattct tcactgttac  

     5881 tattttcttc tttactttct tcccttcata ttcggtttta gtttcctcaa attcatatcc  

     5941 gcaagcagct tttgacagag attcaactaa cctctgctct agcttctcct taaactcatt  

     6001 tttccctttt tttatagcat ccgcaaaatc cgcattttca agccaacgat agtatgtttg  

     6061 agagtctatg ccgaaatgag cgcaaaagtc tttcaacctc gcaccgccat gctccattag  

     6121 cccattttca gccacccatt tagagcacat ttcagtcatt tcctttaaat tgtacgccat  

     6181 gctataatca gttttatatc aatagcaaat ttacccgata tcactcttac agccatgtca  

     6241 aattgtgtca agtacagatt tacggcgttc ttcatcgtat atcgtattac acagcttgta  

     6301 ttttaacgaa atgttctcca tccattcatt agggtcttgt gcagtgcttt cttcttccac  
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     6361 gtacttccaa actctcgtgg cacgctccca ccggaacaaa gccttcttta aattctggta  

     6421 gtgattaatc ctgtagacct gatttgtata tgaggcataa aaatccttct tcaccttgtc  

     6481 caagccatcc gctttactct cccaatcatt atgactccct atcacaggat caataaaagc  

     6541 cagctctttg aggggggctt gctcttttct tccattcctc aatcctttca cgaatttctt  

     6601 taaaccttca aaatgctttg taatatctac tccattgaca tacccgttcc catatctatc  

     6661 tttaacacac cttaccccaa tctgtaataa atacgaatac actacaaagg catggacatt  

     6721 aagaattatc cctatttcac gtacatttac ccacgtcttt tcattaaaat ttctatccat  

     6781 aacacgatta tttttaaaat aaatagtata tttgctatac aatcgtgaat gattggggag  

     6841 aacaatgctt ttacaccttg ctagttctcc ctattttttt tgatctcttc ttatttctaa  

     6901 gattttcccg gtcaatcttt ctgccccaca tcatcgagtt atacagggaa acagcatata  

     6961 aaaaaagttc ctcactactt gcaaggaact ctacttttat agctacttta tgctgaaaag  

     7021 tttgaatcaa cggaagactt tataaatcta taataaaaga atagaggcta aataaaaagg  

     7081 aaagagtccg gtgcaatacc gaactctttc gcaaatttgt taataagaca ctgaccaact  

     7141 tttagagtaa aattcatttt gaacacaccc cataagttat tgatcatcta tttttaattg  

     7201 ctgattcaat ctactaacac ttaacaaagc gtctatagat tgatttagag tagtacactt  

     7261 tgctttaatc tccgaactac atctcgtaat ttcattttta acagctttcg cttttctttt  

     7321 aatttttatc aaaaaagcga tgaagtttgt aaatggaatt aatgcactgg aaaccaaaat  

     7381 gtatgtccag catggtgata ccgatacttc taaagaacaa catgagagta taatcgataa  

     7441 tatgaaactt ataatcacag aaaatacaaa gtacaaaatg ctatgtctca ataaagaaaa  

     7501 atccaaataa ctttgttgct tttcattttc acctaacacc cacccaacaa ctagaaaaag  

     7561 tgttgtcaag aatgttaata cactccaaaa attaggaatg aactgtgggg ctaaagatgt  

     7621 gataccaacc aaaaagaggg cagtagtgct atataaaaaa aggaaaagac ttaaagaaga  

     7681 caaacttttt gattcacaca ttaattttac attttcttct aatcttttct gttctgtctc  

     7741 tatctcctta actaacagct ctctatctct ttttgctttt tctattttat tattagtact  

     7801 ttttccttca attactattg gttctaaatg atctaatgta tttttgtcaa ttaataattc  

     7861 catgcaatct tgaaaagaac taataataaa aagttgaaac ttaaatactt tctctgataa  

     7921 agtgtgtgta taagctttag catattccac cgcaacaaaa gcaatattta aagtcgcccc  

     7981 taattgtata agagttgaaa aatcatttag catcatcttc ctctatatta aatagttctg  

     8041 ttaaattgat tgttacggat tctgtcaaat taaataactc atcaaagaat tctgcagtat  

     8101 ttcttgctac aactggattg ttaaaattac attcagctgt acgctcttct gtattagtct  

     8161 caattctata cgaactttca tctcctatag taaaatgaat tggctttttt tccgtatcat  

     8221 ttgctaaata gggttttact gttgttgttt ttacgtttat aggctttcct tcagatacat  

     8281 aataggccaa tcttttaaaa agattagatc ttttagctcc atcaatatca aaattattca  

     8341 acagaatatc aacggaccct ccacgctcaa taaagtcact caatgcttcc acatattcag  

     8401 atgtattacc gacatgatga cataaagagc ctgcaaaaat acgcaatttt gattttgcat  

     8461 ttttaaatag ttcaataagt actattaatg catgttcttt atccgagttc aagaaaactc  
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     8521 tattagaatg tgcagttgca agagttgaaa caaattttct ataagtatcc atatttcttt  

     8581 tagttgcctt gttagggctt aaaaacgttt gcaaatatat aattattaat tgtacaaata  

     8641 ctaatttaag actgtttttt ttcaaattac attgatatgc tcggcaaatg aaagtatctg  

     8701 tatctaaaaa ttaaacctat aacattaaga ttatgttgat gacattatga atgattaatt  

     8761 taatttattg ctttattagt ttcataggca atttccttgc aatacaaata taaccaattg  

     8821 ttcgtaaaat acaaagtttt gacttttacc tttttttctt tttcatttcc tcaatccaat  

     8881 tgagatacca ttcacgagct ttttctttag cttcgtcaat gtgaatatca tactgttcag  

     8941 cactatcatc ctccattaga tcatcacaga tataatctnc tttattaaat ggatcgcgct  

     9001 ctataaactc ctcagattgg cagaacggac aaggtacatc atccattggc tcatacagat  

     9061 tgccgttttc atcgcatctg tcaaggtcat atagtttccc gtccacgcaa cacgcatcgg  

     9121 gatattttgc accccaataa ggaaactggg ggcatggttt cttatttttg ctcattttta  

     9181 ttcagatttg aacaaaggac gcatccgaat aaagataaag tgtcgaattt taaaattatt  

     9241 gttaagatgg atgcgccctt tgattattgt tattactttt gctattgtcg aattttaaaa  

     9301 tttatttaat atggaaatta gtgaaaaaat ggctcaagaa gctttagcga aagttaacgc  

     9361 taaatgcgct ccattcaagt gtcctatgtg caaacaaaaa ggaaattttc tttttgcgaa  

     9421 agctgaattt caacatgttg gattcagcag aaaagaaaat cagattaccg ctgaaggcaa  

     9481 tattgatttc attcctgttg tagcaggcag ctgtccacat tgcggctttg ttgcaacatt  

     9541 caatttgcag gttttggggt tagtgtaaaa ttacctttta acataactct ttcactaaag  

     9601 acacccaatt gcttgcattc tccagctaat tgattcttta caagtcgatg ctggtgaatt  

     9661 ttcaatgttg ttgtttttct tgttttcatt tttatgtatg ttattagtta tactgctctt  

     9721 tctttttcat cccaaggatt ccaattttcc tctatgggga tttcctcttc atgaaaatgc  

     9781 ttcatatttt attgttgaat taacttttcg gatatatgta aaggatacca gacttttgct  

     9841 ttagtatccg tgtcaatacc atgaaaccag accttcccgt tgtctacagt ctcaaaggaa  

     9901 gttatttcgg ctttctttat gttccctctc gtattgcgat atggaacaat gtctcctact  

     9961 ttaaatttac tcatttctgt attgttttga aggttacaga ttttgaaatt cggttttcag  

    10021 tttttccaga tttcctttta tagaatcctt aattatatta atgaggaaat cgcttaatac  

    10081 cattggaatt cgctgctgtt cccgtcctcc ctcaaatgga tcatcatatt ctataattag  

    10141 agtaggatta gtgctttcca acacaatagg taaatttggg tattcatctc ttgcgtagta  

    10201 gttagtatca aactcaaagc aattcaatgc ctgctcatgt tcttctataa gtttgttaag  

    10261 ccgattggct tcatttaatt tttctttatt catatctgta ttgttttacg ctaattgatt  

    10321 taaccttttg taaaaagtaa cgaagtcacc aatactcaaa aatacatttg gtaaatcttt  

    10381 gccaaaatct tcttttgcat ctttcatagc atagctggta aaggtactta ctactatgta  

    10441 ggttctattt gggaacatat cagcatcttt aactatctct ctgcataaag attccatcaa  

    10501 agagtttcca atactcatac ctccataatc aaaaaataga taatcgtatt tttcacctct  

    10561 tgggtacatg tctgtcaaag tcagtcttaa cccatcaata agaatccctc tatcttctaa  

    10621 aggagattcg acactctctt tgaactcctg ctcttgtgtc tctacaagat aagaaagcat  
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    10681 ggggtctgcg aaatgaataa ttttgccagg taagtaagaa aatgattctt taggcttgtt  

    10741 tagttcaact aaatatatcc gttctccttc ttctccttcc cattcggaat actgcgttat  

    10801 cttataaaat ctatcatcta aatcaccatc taaattttta ggcaaagaca cataaatagc  

    10861 tttatcaaac ttgtttctgt tttttaagat tgtattatgc acaaaatttg aatggcatgg  

    10921 tcttatgaaa atcggaattg aatttctcgg aaaacagtag tgttcagcat tcttttcgat  

    10981 tatgaaagac aaaggctcat ctggttggtg aatgtctatt gataagactt taccatcata  

    11041 catcgaagca aaaagccctc taccagcacc acaatctact actattctat cacctgcgat  

    11101 tgcttttact gcatcgcaca tttctttgtt tactttgcaa aatatttgat tactcataat  

    11161 ttgattcctt tctattttgg tattgatcgt cttcccgata tcaggaaaac gttttggtta  

    11221 ttaaataaaa aaaatagcga tctgatagac cactatgcga gtatcatcgc cgggacgatc  

    11281 cttttagttc tatgacgtta aacatttctt ttacacgatc agcgatataa tcaccgtatt  

    11341 tgtttccaaa ctctgtattt ggatcgagat tggtcgtaac gtgggtaata aactcccttc  

    11401 tgacttcata tcgaagttgt aaaatggttt gtatgacatt tatcccggtc ccgtaatgct  

    11461 ttgaatctgt aggttcacgt cccaattcat caatagccag attacacata tattcacgat  

    11521 cagtaaaccg aaatagcccg ttcatacctt tctctgcata catgagagat atttctactg  

    11581 cactagtgag tctaaagcct atgtgatcgt tattacatcc gtatcgtaaa cggttgatct  

    11641 tgcctagata acgctgtagc ccttttatca agacagactt gccaactcca ataggtcccc  

    11701 ataaaagcaa gccttttgag gaatcaagca tcttacttct gcctaataca taatcataca  

    11761 attcggataa taggaccttg ttgcgttcgt caatgataaa tcccggttct acttccttca  

    11821 tggagttaat aaactctttt ttccagaagt gttctactcg atcctcattc catgttatct  

    11881 cctttccttt gatgtgaaat ttaaccgaag gagattgatt tgattccggc tgacttggtt  

    11941 tcattagagg aatcagctcc ccgactgttc ttattgcttc cattcttttt ttctatttga  

    12001 aaatcattct tttcccatgt ccttactgct gccttccagt ctttcatctt agaccgcccg  

    12061 accatccaac cgttagaagt ataatgatcc aaccacttct gtggatcaac attgtttttt  

    12121 ctttctatgc agtaggcaga aacttcttca atagatggag gaataaactt tctagttttt  

    12181 acggtttccc ctatattatc tttttgttta gtttctattt tagttttata tatatagtct  

    12241 ggcgcattgg ttggctgatt ggttcccata ttggttggca gattggctgg ctcatctact  

    12301 gtcttttggg ctggcttatc taccggaaat tttacggtag ttgaattcac aatcgaattc  

    12361 tcaaaagctt tttcaaaaga gtacaatcct accacccttt tacttttacc ggatttataa  

    12421 taaactagtc ctgcattaat caaagaaagc ctggcacgga cgagagtttt ctcatcaata  

    12481 ttaagagcac aacagagttc aatattcgag caactgaaaa cgtcctccca accctcgctg  

    12541 ttacaaacgg caactaattc gtagaatagt gcctgttcgg tagcggtaag tcgattacgt  

    12601 cttcgtgctt ttctcatttt ttctgttaat gtatatccgt ccatagttta atacgcatga  

    12661 atacagattc ttttactatc agcgacaaaa cgccgtttaa gcttataaca gtaggcaaca  

    12721 cgtggattcc ctttagctgt gggaacaata gttccattat tgaattttgc gcaagtatct  

    12781 gggcggataa cttgcttgtc tgatttcttt ttcatatcta ttttccttct aaataatctg  
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    12841 ttactacagc gataaactcc tccaaagacc ggcagacaac atacttcgct cctatactat  

    12901 caaattcctt ttgataggct ttttggtgat cgctttgtct tcctgtctta gtctttaatt  

    12961 caattcccat aaaaggataa tacttgttag ggatcaacag aagtaagtca gggaaaccgg  

    13021 cacgtactcc catctgttta aactttgcag cttcgatagc attccgttta ccaccattag  

    13081 gagaatgatg caaccttagc ctatattgag gatattgcaa atcgaaccag caaacacaag  

    13141 ctttttgcaa atcatcttct tcatgttttg gcttcttgcg gatattctta ccgcagtact  

    13201 gggctttcat ttcttcgaat gtcatatcaa cctttctcct tactcctttg gagtttcttt  

    13261 ctagttttac gaatcatatc ttcatctctc aaattatatc cccgaatgag gatttctgac  

    13321 gttttcaagc accggactat cgtctggtat tcttgcttgg tgattgttat tttcatgtgg  

    13381 gcagtttagg agtagaacct aaataattgc atctgcaata cataaagcac ttcgtacgct  

    13441 ttctttatgc tctctttacc atttagaata cctccccatg tttgcccgcc aatcttcata  

    13501 gacaggcagg ctggggtaaa aaggttaaca aagctatctc aatagctcac tcttgcggat  

    13561 tatagcccta ccagtgacga tagtgctttc catattatga gataatgtac tttgcttaat  

    13621 tcctatctga tcctcggaca aatggcgaaa tatgcccgtt accgagctga agtaatagtt  

    13681 ccgcttttcg aagatcaggt agacatggat tactttagtt tttcgcattg tttttattaa  

    13741 gaacttccaa ataacagcta tttggaatta aatgtaattc ttgttttttt gaatttctat  

    13801 ctccattaac tgcaaaagtc gatcctcgtc cgaactgggg agatatatcc cagcctcccc  

    13861 agaactccag tttctaaaac gagtaattgc attgctcatt tcttccgtat ccaattcggc  

    13921 agaactacga agaattttaa tattacccaa atacttatca gaaacttcct ttatgaatat  

    13981 gtctttatta cataatatct tgaaatattt ctgctttaca tattctaaag tatttcctgt  

    14041 ctcagaagca aagtacccta aaattaaatg aaggtatcta ttttgtctgt cagtacgtat  

    14101 tggtttcttt tctgttaatt ctactatttt cccattttta acaagcaaag cggaacgaga  

    14161 tttaaactgt tccgcttgca atggattaga aagatcatat aacattttta gaatggaaga  

    14221 tcatccgctg gtgaaacgct gggagccgaa tcaatttgtt cagcagttgg aacattaggt  

    14281 tgtggaatat attctttaaa atcaccacaa aagtaattta ccccgtcttt tcgttcttcc  

    14341 tgtttagggg aacaactcat gacatgagta tgaccatacg tagatggtcg tttcctttct  

    14401 aatatagcta cattgagata tattttagta ctaccatcct tacattctac ttttttgaat  

    14461 aattctttcg ggatatccga aagacaaata ctacctgtta gaatcatttc ttttattttt  

    14521 taaaggttat actatatgat gttgtacttt gtttagcagg aggaaataat tgaaatatat  

    14581 ctcctgtatc ctcatcaatt tctgtcttag attttgagag tgtcttcaaa tacttttccc  

    14641 tttccttaca ttgttcatct ataatctttc tttcctccac aagacgttca taaaccggat  

    14701 cgttacaaac agaaaaatca tatttaacac cagtttcctt tatttggatt actgcaccta  

    14761 aatagccggg agactcacct ttcccatatt tctcgcattc ttgtattact gcatctttta  

    14821 tgctttcatc ctttagaaac gtatttattg tttcagaaat acttttcatc tgaaccactg  

    14881 catcaatagg atttatatta ccatctataa cctttagtat aaaatcatta gcaatctttt  

    14941 gttgctctgt tttggaagat ggtattctat taaaaaaaat ctctttactc attgcaaatt  
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    15001 cttatttact ttatattgat aatagttctc agatattata ttaatatcct cattggtaca  

    15061 tttatagttt ttctctacaa gattcataat agaaaaacgt tgcttattct tcttggcgaa  

    15121 aacttcactt ttataaatcc attccattaa agcttcactt cctaaattag aagcattcaa  

    15181 actcttgcga ttatcatcta ttggagatga tttggtatat ttcgtagaat cattatccca  

    15241 atacacatca gcagccatcc caagagcctt acaagaaacc gatatagcat ctgttaaagc  

    15301 cattttatag cattcatctg aagtgtaagc accattcttt tcattagata caaaagaagc  

    15361 ccctccaata ccttgtatcc cttcactcca ttcgccttta tatttcacaa aaagattaat  

    15421 atgcacaaaa cttgcaattt caccatttgc cccttgctca ttccacatct taataatttc  

    15481 gtaacgccac ccaaatccac aaggtccaaa ttgttctgtc agagttttaa ttctccacat  

    15541 gggattgata tccgtttttc cttttagacg acctgcagca atcggcttag tcgcattttc  

    15601 aggaacatct ctaatcctat cataaagttc taaattataa tcgtccatat tcgttataat  

    15661 taaagtagtt aataaaatag ttcccggata ccgaaccaac ggacaccggg ataattcaaa  

    15721 acttaaatag cggactggat accgcacgga gtcccttact ccatgattag aattaaacaa  

    15781 taaattattt gcgtaatata atatctattt cagattgttt atatagtctt tttccaccga  

    15841 cttctgcggg aattaaataa cctgtcttag cccatctcca caaagttgac cgatcaacct  

    15901 gtaactgttt acaagcatct ttgggcttta cgaaagtctc ttttttctta gccaaaatag  

    15961 attcttcaac ttcttctttt gttttttgaa tgagataatc tgcgaatgct tttaaatctt  

    16021 caaaattcac attagccgat atcttactcc ccccaagact catgatctct tgaatactca  

    16081 tatctatccc cctattcttt ttgatgcacc tcttttgaac ttctctctaa aagcatgaac  

    16141 acagttaaca atagcattat aatacatgat attgtttcgt ttctagtcat ttcgatttgc  

    16201 aatgctaggt gggtcaccat agcaagagca atgacagcaa tagcattttg aattttatga  

    16261 atagttttca tagaacatta tttttaaatt aatactaagc ggcaagcatt aaatcaccgt  

    16321 ccattttagt tctcattata cgtagagctg tttttgcagc aggacgaata ttacaacgtc  

    16381 tcatgtccat ttgataattc ggcgtaatag caagtataaa gaaccaaaca gagaagaata  

    16441 actcaatacc gtgcttccta atctccttca aatcaaagtt tcttttagtc ctatcacata  

    16501 gcaggaataa agtaagctct acgttattgt taatgcctaa cttcttatga atatccctaa  

    16561 tctgtgcctt tatggtccaa actgactttt tgagcaaatc ggcaatttca tctggggttt  

    16621 gtccttttgc gacttcatta gctacttgat actcacattg agtcagagtt tccatcacga  

    16681 aatacgttta gctctaaaaa ctcccttttt atagtccaac tctccttctc tcttgattat  

    16741 aattccaaat ctgcgtctaa cacgatatcg aattgtactc attattccat cataagcaga  

    16801 tatcggaaat tctactactt catttagctt catttcactg attgattttg tccaatcacc  

    16861 agttattttt ttcacttctt ttgccataag attaattatt tgattattat tagtggataa  

    16921 gcccggattc gaaccgggaa tgtaaattca agagcctcac tgaatggtta cagaatgtct  

    16981 ggcttacaat cttactctac taagcgttac caattccgcc acttatccaa ttaaaaaggt  

    17041 gcgctattct cacgaacggc acaccctaca acacaaacac aaaataaaac acgacaaaac  

    17101 aactcaatac atctcgacag atgtattagt attgtttagt aactacaaca acttcttcag  
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    17161 tcttttaatt gcctctcctc tctccttatt ccaaacggca gggttagtat ccccatcctt  

    17221 atttattact tcagctgcca aataccaata atcagcttcg ttatatccat tctcctttga  

    17281 gaatttacga gcttccttca tcgttgcaca ttcctcaata atattatggg tccccctatg  

    17341 acaaaccgcc acgctaacaa taatctcact attcttataa tgcatgattt acctccttat  

    17401 tatactttta aagttagtta gtgcccgcga taccttttac ggattctccc acgtatcgag  

    17461 acgtgacggg ctgtatgttg aatcacttag atagcgttat agctcgccta acctgctata  

    17521 tgcttactga taaagacttt tcggacttcc aagtgatata tgtaactaat tcgaaccttc  

    17581 aaccgatcac ggcattcctg ctacggttga atttcttttc gtatgatcca atatgtcaaa  

    17641 gaactaatca atgtaccctg aaagcgtttt gctcgcttct ttcgtaggtt ctaacctaac  

    17701 agagcctcgt aatcttttat tattcgaaga aggttactga taatttcttc tttcgtttct  

    17761 ttgcttccag ccagcatctg aactgtatat tcatctcgtt ctttcagatc gtccgtgtat  

    17821 ttccgaagga aaactaagtt ttcgtttatt ttttcttcac tcattatctc caagaactat  

    17881 cgtagttagc atacttatcg gcgaaaaacg ctttcaacac attaccctgt ttagactcaa  

    17941 tggctttcgg cttcaatgat tctacatatt catccatctt taagcgagcg tccacccaag  

    18001 aaatacgcaa ggcagattta agagaataac catactggcg tacatatacc caagctctct  

    18061 gcatgatggc tttcatatta tatttgccgt cttttactag ttcataatct ctatttctca  

    18121 ttgtcttacc tatttttagt tatgtaaaat atttggtttt ctcactcaaa cttcgcacct  

    18181 ttgcagtgtt ggatgttgtt tgatgttgca aagatacata atattttatg tagaacaaga  

    18241 aatctacata ataatttatg tatttaactt ttattttcaa ttaaacgccg gataaatcac  

    18301 ataataattt atgtatatat aatgagtgta ataaaagaga ggcttacaga atttctaacc  

    18361 tataaaggta tagggcaaat aaaatttgcc gaagcagctg gcttgtcaag aggcttcgtg  

    18421 aatgtattag gtgatggcat tagttcaaaa tcacttaata aaatcagcca agcttttcct  

    18481 gagttgaata ccttatggtt aaccacagga gaaggcgaaa tgctcaaaac taccaataat  

    18541 acaccccaat ataatgaagc tacgcccatc caacaagacg tggtttatat cccgttagtt  

    18601 aatcaattcg cttatgcggg ttatttagat ggatacacag acgcatctta catggagcaa  

    18661 ttacctaaaa taccatttat agtagataaa gaaggacatg gaaattatat agcctttgag  

    18721 gtcaaaggag atagtatgaa taatggaacc gaagaaagct atctagaagg cgatagactt  

    18781 tactgtcgtg aaatcgctcc atacctttgg gcaacttcca aattacatct tcgcaaatgg  

    18841 gatttcgtta tagtgcacac cgatggaatc atagttaagc gcattataga tcatgatgtg  

    18901 gaaaatcaca ctattactat tcattcatta aatgatatgt accctgatcg agttattgat  

    18961 ttgtgcgatg taaaacagat tttcaatgtt atagaatcag ttagacctag aagaagataa  

    19021 aaataagaat aacaatcgaa tattaaatta attaaaacac aagattatga aaaaggcact  

    19081 gctattaatt tcaatctttt tattaccaac atttttgcaa gcatgtagtg atgaagacga  

    19141 caaccaaaga tgtcaggcaa taactaaaga tggagaccaa tgtaaacgta atgcagaaaa  

    19201 aggaagcatc tactgttggc aacataaaaa atagcaataa atttaatggg aaattttact  

    19261 gaagatttag caaaagggtt tatacggtct gctgtgaatc aagtgggacg agatggaggg  
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    19321 aaagtgataa gtaactctat ttatgggaat gcacatagta ccccaataag aggtatcggt  

    19381 aaaaatacac ataaccaatt tttcgatgaa tcaaccaatg aggttatctc ccctgaagaa  

    19441 ttaagattaa gagcagaagc agaagggttt aaagtatctt tatttagata taacgctggt  

    19501 attaaaatag cactctatat tgtttcttta ttttttgcta ttttagtagt accttctatt  

    19561 attatattaa tatttggtat catgaagttt tttcaaaaaa cagtattcat gaagaaatct  

    19621 gttttagttg cacaatttgt accagataaa agatataaag atggtcgcag gctgaacgga  

    19681 catgtaaaac aggatataag aataaaagta ccttgtaatc cttccgagcg aaaatcacta  

    19741 ataaaagcag gcatattata cattttactc tcattgtttt tactggtccc tatattctta  

    19801 tggcgctctg tcgttgaaca acagaacata gagtattata aagatattat agaaaatgca  

    19861 gaaacagaga aagcacatat taaagaagac tttgaattat ttaaagacac agtgagatat  

    19921 aataaaaaga tgaatgaatt taatgaaaag taccaaaagg cagtagagta tttaaattca  

    19981 cacaatcaaa caaaatcgga taattaaaaa actagcttat gaaaaagatc attttattag  

    20041 tatgtgcaat cactgcactt tgttcatgtg ggggatcagg taatcaaaac gagaaaaaag  

    20101 taagagaagt agtagaagcc aaactgaaaa cagaaatgaa tgattggtct agctatgagt  

    20161 ttgtttctgc ggaagccatt gatactataa agtatattga taatatcaac tatcgaaaag  

    20221 aatacttcca aaaaagcatt gaaaacaata aaggggcatc caattatgga ttagattatt  

    20281 cttcttcaat aactaaagat agtataatac ttattggaat agattctatt caaaatgcga  

    20341 tgggcgataa agtcaatgaa gatgtagcct atttatacaa gtataaattt agaggtaaga  

    20401 ataaattagg agctgtaatc ttggacgagt accttatata tatttcgcca aactgggaaa  

    20461 taattcagat gacgaatgat ccaaagaaac tttataataa tcccggagac ttccccggat  

    20521 atgttgatct tgttaaaaag aacatgtaat accaataata gcccgtctaa aaaacgggct  

    20581 tttattttat taataaatct ctccacatac ctagatgttg tgcgaatgtt gtgcaacggc  

    20641 ataaaacaga aaatcgcaac tatctaataa taagacaatt acgattttgc aatgtgaccc  

    20701 cggtgcggtc taatatttaa aaatgcacac tatacaatct catacaaata cattaattat  

    20761 cagatatata caaaacagca agttgtatta tgttgcattt tagttgtgca attaagcatt  

    20821 ttcgttgtgc aaaaacagta tatttgcaca accgtaaaat gatagctata tggcaacagt  

    20881 aaaagcattt attcgatcaa gcaaaaagga taactttgtt aatatacgat ttcgtttatc  

    20941 cgatggtagg aatatacaat tatttcacac ttccgagatt ttagtacaac cttcaatttg  

    21001 ggatgagaaa aaggaacaat acaaatccaa agtacttata ccaatccatt gcaaaactag  

    21061 agaagagttt tataaagaca taacggaacg caaaaaccta attctacgtt tgtacaccga  

    21121 tcacaagata gaaaccagtg aacaactaaa tcaatatata gatgaatata ttaatccgga  

    21181 gaagtatatt aacaaggaat caagtgaaag cctccataac cgactcaact tatacataga  

    21241 gcaatgttat aaggatggaa tatttggcga aggcagaaag aaacattatg atgtattatt  

    21301 acgagaatta aaccgttttc tcattatcaa caacttaagt gatatcactc caaccgattt  

    21361 caataatgag aaacttatac tatttcgtga ttttctgttt aatgaatata tattggtaga  

    21421 taaatatagg gggctttatg ttgacatgaa taatcgcaat attccaacct caccaagagg  
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    21481 gcaaaatact gttgcaacaa aattaaaaaa gctacaggca tttttcaacg aactggaaag  

    21541 taacgatgaa ataccagtat caccattccg taaacttgga aaacagcgta aaacagtaat  

    21601 gatgaaggaa caatacgatg aacctatatt tttaactaaa gccgagttca ttaaactaca  

    21661 aaatacagat gtccccagct ccctacaaga gactaaagac gctttcttac ttcaatgtag  

    21721 tttaggttgt cgaattggag acttccaaac gctatccttt gataatatct caatagaaga  

    21781 agatattcct ttcattcatt acttaccaca caaaactcta aaagaaaatg atacaagaat  

    21841 tgaaatcaaa actcctttaa tgcgttttgc tttaaaaatt ataaagaaat acaatttcaa  

    21901 tttccctata ttacgctatg tatcaggaga acgaggatac aatgataaga taaaagtttt  

    21961 gttagaatac tgcaaaatag atagacttgt tgctgtattt gatgaagcga aaagcaaaaa  

    22021 tgaatataag cccctatatg aagtagcaag tagcaaacta gctcgtaaaa cgcatgtaga  

    22081 cttaatgaac aaagtacaag ttgataagta tgcagccgga ttacattcaa agaatagtga  

    22141 cgcagtaaac cgatatacta aactaggagt aaaagatcgc tttattctta tgtgtgctgc  

    22201 ttttgattgt aatgaatata aagtagataa taagttacat attatctaaa tgttaaaaat  

    22261 gatattttct taaacttttt cttgatttcg tttgtacgtt atcaaaataa tgcttatctt  

    22321 tgtaatgtaa tcaaagagat gattacagcg gttaatcttc ttcaccgaga aagcaagaag  

    22381 agaaacctaa tcggtattca ttatgagact cgcaatttca tttagaatct ggaaagtaag  

    22441 agtaaacttc gaaattctac tctaaaatcc aaggggaggg aaacctcccc aaccgattag  

    22501 gattttgcaa atataacaat tatggatgaa ataacaaagg gaaaacatgg gggcacaaga  

    22561 gctggagcag gacgaaagaa aacaactgcg aaacgctacg gctttaaggc tcctgaggat  

    22621 gtctgttcaa ttcttgaaaa ggtagacgat aagacttcgt ttatttgtga ggctatatta  

    22681 aaactagcca aagagaaagg aataatctaa ttattaacaa aagaggtagc ttattcagct  

    22741 acctcttact ttcttctaaa ctggctaaac actggaaaga aagtaaactt cctagttttt  

    22801 cttataagac agtttatcta tattatgaag taacatattc caatcagttt caaaccaatt  

    22861 agtattcaca ttttctctat ctatgataac tctaactcca cctcctaata taagatatat  

    22921 ttcactaccg ataagagcac ttagattagt acctattctc cttctattaa agaacatact  

    22981 tactttattt attttatcaa tattttcatt agttactcta actctacaat aactaagttg  

    23041 actatcatca ataaaacgat tacggcattg agttatcatt acattgtctt tcatatcttc  

    23101 cattacttat aaatttaata ttatgagtat tcaatatgaa cactcttcaa caaatattaa  

    23161 aaaagaaatc ggataatcca aaagtgggaa aggatatttt tgattttaag tatcccctag  

    23221 ccttttcaat ctaaagtgtt ttccttctta ttcgaaacac aagccaacta acgatgatta  

    23281 aagctataat acttatatag attttatctt tatgcaagtc ccaccacgaa agctctacaa  

    23341 cagtttcttt ctgattcaac atagcatcga ctttataact caatgaatcc aatctattag  

    23401 agaattgctg caaagtaata gataatgttt cataaacttc agtcctttcc tgatcctgct  

    23461 tggatgcagt agtagtactt tctttgaccg gatattgctt tcctgacgaa tcgggagcag  

    23521 acaagtaaac tgttttattc tcaatcttca gatcactcaa cttgtcagta gtaactttcg  

    23581 tttgcttatt cacatccagc cgtagcgatt caattaagtt tctcaaatac aaaaaatccc  
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    23641 ctgaatagtc tacctgcttt tgagtttcca tattccggga agtcttgcag gaagcaaacc  

    23701 atattcccga cattaggaat atggttatat agattagcgc tttcatggtc ggatcactgt  

    23761 attacgaaga aaattagaaa attcactcct gacatcgaag caggggcacg ccttaatata  

    23821 ttctgccggc tctatctctc cgctgccgtc caggtccggc gaagtatcac ggtgtccgag  

    23881 tacttcaatt ataggatatt ccttacagag cttcgcgatc aattcgcgta gtgctgtcct  

    23941 ttgagctgga gtacgtgtat ctgcaggttt tccagatacg tctagacctc cgatataaca  

    24001 gatgccaaca ctatgcttat tatacgaaga ctctgaaaat cctttggtat tacaatgcgc  

    24061 tccgtcaatg gataatgacc gaccgttttc tacggtacca tctaaatcaa ttacaaagtt  

    24121 atagccaatt tgattaaaac cacgtgcccg atgcatccgg tcaatatcct tagctcgcaa  

    24181 gtcttgtccg gcacgtgttg ccgagcagtg aatgatgatt gagtctatat cttctctctt  

    24241 catattcttt cctcctatat aattaaaatc aatattaaaa cttgaattag ttgcccgata  

    24301 gctccaccga ttaatgttgc cacaatatca agccaatccc attttccacc ccaatccctg  

    24361 tccttaaact ccatccctgc cgccaatcct gccacaaata aaatagtaaa tagtgctcct  

    24421 gctggaatag catacagcaa atgtttaggg cgattacttt ccttgatcca gttcattatt  

    24481 tactctcctt ttcgcttccg ttttttcttt ttcgggtata ttaccaatca tgctactaat  

    24541 tttagttctg acatagacag ggatgccgaa aacagctccc gaccatatca agcattgcgc  

    24601 aaagaaccat aatacagtat catgaatgat acctataggc tcaactaaaa aaccagcaac  

    24661 tgacaccccc actcctgcga agagcattcc cacagcagac caaatcataa tatcgtctct  

    24721 cgtttccctt ttcatttcct cactctttta acttataaaa catactcgat aaggcttaac  

    24781 agagtcacaa caatgtttat cctttggatt atctgattcc ttaaataact cgtatacaat  

    24841 atggaaatcc tctataaaag catctgcttt cccacgttcc tcttcccatc gcttattttt  

    24901 gttatagtct ggcaatatca acgacccgtt gtatacctgc gttttcagtc ctgtagatgt  

    24961 gcttttttgg tccgctatct tcatatatcg cacaaacgca taataacata ggatcgtata  

    25021 aagaggaact atattgtatt tttccccggc tattacgaca tctaacgaat aattagaatc  

    25081 agaatcggtt ccgacaggga tatcactctc tccttttcca cctcctagct cactcgacac  

    25141 cgaaaagaat gtatcaccgc aaagagctac ctttatatcg agcttatctg cctcttgaat  

    25201 gcatttgttt atctctgtgt ccttaacatc tgctgcgata tcaaagattt cacgaaactt  

    25261 cttgattact tcggaaaaac tattcatttg ggtctgtttt aacgtttact gtcgagttag  

    25321 attcttctaa ttcgttataa atttcacata cttctgttgg aaggtctaaa gcacgcgcaa  

    25381 tttcccgact caacttacta cgaagttttg tcacggaacg gcgataaact ttctgcatct  

    25441 ccttcacgac ctcgccggac gcattggaga atgagatcaa agacgagtca accaaaggaa  

    25501 tagggatgtt ataggcttgt gaagcgatat ccttctttag cggttcattg taagccttat  

    25561 acagattagc gtcaatcggt acgcccaact ggtctacctt aataaatggc ttatcagtca  

    25621 gagcattttc atcacggacc aataccgctg atcctgcccc ttgcgctccc attatatctt  

    25681 ttatcccctt aacaaaagcg tcctgttcct cctgttcggt aaattctccg tgagaaatga  

    25741 tgctgcacat gtggaaacca cgtgtaagcg tccgttctac ataagtagag ttcatcgctt  
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    25801 ccgcctgcat ctcagactgg actgcatgaa acggagaaag cggatagggc ttcgtagtga  

    25861 agaagtttat gtacaaaagc tgtccggggt gattctcgat tccgccgaaa aactctactt  

    25921 catccgcaaa gttatctgga ttgaacgccg ggtaggtaac tgccgtttta tccaattggg  

    25981 tagacttgat attttgacga tcccaattat taaacactac gtacttatga ataaccggat  

    26041 tcgttaagta gtctttattc agcccggcac ggacatattc gaaaggaacg ggataaatca  

    26101 ttttagggcg ataatcgcct ccatactgga caattagagc gcaccctctg aaacgagcta  

    26161 cgtcatatgc cagcatattc agtatctcgt ccatgttatc tccgtgggcg ttcgtcattt  

    26221 cgccaaaatc acggttttta aagccttcac attctatcgc ttcgctcagc cgttccacac  

    26281 tcaaagaggc ggttttgcta gcatatataa gctccgataa aatttggggg tataggtttc  

    26341 cgtccccata ccccacaatc ttttcggaaa ccttagcgtt aactttgagc gctctatcta  

    26401 ctattacgtt tactttcttg tgagctatca tattaacgtt tccttttagt ttattccagt  

    26461 tccttcataa tctcgtctac tgaaacctcc ggcgttgttt ctactgaagc ttccggttca  

    26521 ggatcagcgg gggtctccgg ttctacgggc ttctcttctt ctggagcttc tgtctccggt  

    26581 gtttgttccg gttcaggatc agcgggcaaa acggtcggta cgtcctcctg tggctctatt  

    26641 ggacctaagt cctcaaagta ggatttataa accggatttt ctttcatgat tcgttcggcg  

    26701 atggcgtccg tacagttaaa tgcacggtaa acaactccgt ccgccacatg attgatagat  

    26761 agtcccggtt tcattacgta gcgaacgtgt atgcccgtca agtagtgatc ctcataccat  

    26821 ttcttcgcgt acgcacgatc catatggcac atagggtcca gttttagatg cgtaatactt  

    26881 ttacagagat tcaaaatctc gaactcgtcc gttaagcgaa ttaattcgcg cacgggcttg  

    26941 atatcttttg ttacagtttt ctttgctctt gccatgatta tacagttttt aaagagttat  

    27001 actgtgccgc cgtaatacta taatggaaat ctccgcaaga cccgtccggc gtttttaaag  

    27061 tagcggttga aactccgtct gttgaactat cagttgataa atctgaaacc tctaacggtg  

    27121 agttacatcc caaaatgaaa tattggttgt tttttgttct aatagcaacc aaaaacgacc  

    27181 cagaaaccaa agcgataatg tagctaacta caggtaacga tgaaagaagt ttcatgacta  

    27241 ctgatatttc caacatagta ggagcattgt cgtttgcccg cgatgcctcc gtcacttgaa  

    27301 tagagttttt tacagattga acggtatatc cccttgttcc ggctttcatt gttactactg  

    27361 cctgtcctgt cgtagaagat accgagatac tagaaacatc ttcgtagttc aatattacgg  

    27421 cttcttctac tccggcaatt ccagagatta aaccgggatt agcgcaatca aacgctaaat  

    27481 cttgtgctat cttctttaaa caagccataa ttatgatgat ttagacacga gagtattcca  

    27541 ggtagcctca gtgattgacg cacgggcttc tcctagaaca ttctcaggtg tggttaacgt  

    27601 aatggcggta tagccgccgt tatcatttgc tgattcttcc agtccggata cctccaaacc  

    27661 gtaattacag ccatagatac ggtaaacacc tgtttcaacc atttttgcaa ccgccacaag  

    27721 gcgagaattg agaatggtat tgataaacac gttttccgca ctcgttttct tatacacggt  

    27781 aaaattaacc gattgttcca gcgcattcgg ggcgttttcg ttaattcttt gggcttctgt  

    27841 agcatttgca ccctttcgga tagacgctac ccggataacc ttgcccgaag tagtcaacgt  

    27901 aatagtagcg ataccgttgg cgatggagat agattggata tctgagtagt taataagcaa  
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    27961 caaatcagct attccaactg ctccacctaa acaatcgtag gttattgcac ccgtgatatt  

    28021 actaatacat cccatgttgt taagttaatt tgttagcttc taaatatgtc caaacagcag  

    28081 ataaagcaac tatattgcga tcacccctag agttatccgg tgttttcagc gttacggtat  

    28141 caaaaccgcc agccgccgaa gtatctccgt ccatgcttgc cacttccagc ccggtattaa  

    28201 gtccggcaac tttaatgtta ccgccgtctt tgagttttgc gaaggctacg taattcccgg  

    28261 atagcagtga ttccttaatc gctgcaccgt cagaagtttt atcgtagacc gtgatagtaa  

    28321 ccgtctgttc cattccggct gcaccgtcca gtgtacgcaa agcgtccact acttttgcgc  

    28381 cgttcttgta acagtcaacc ggaattgcct ttgcaccgga tacaaggacg atagagttta  

    28441 gtgtcacgcc atcgccaccc attacaaaag aagccaattc cgatttgtta acaaggtaca  

    28501 gcccagccaa accgactgag ccgcccgcac acccaaaaac gatagcctta tttaatttca  

    28561 tacatgccat agttttcggt attagttgtt atgctttcgc ttttgttgca agtttcaaaa  

    28621 tagacggaat agctaccatt acgtccgcag caaacacagt tgtagagtaa tacttgcggt  

    28681 ctttcgcatc ttgaatgaac ggtttaatgt tcacgcttga atcttccaaa gcgatttgga  

    28741 tattacgttt cggagtaaac gcgataaacg catcttcgtc tgttgcatct gcgatcatag  

    28801 acgctgaaac atgaggaagt tcattgatct tgtatccttc taaagtgtac acagcttttc  

    28861 cgttctcgaa atgttcctga gcagttgtgt tgtccttact ctgaactaag ttcttaaaca  

    28921 agcgcattac attagaagtc acgaagaact cgctaagttc cttttgatcg gggcgttgtg  

    28981 aatcaataag tttcttcatg gtatcctcta cgctagccgt agtcaactgc aaaggaagga  

    29041 tagtttctgc gctgtccttc atttgcttaa tgaaaccacc atttttgaaa atattgtaag  

    29101 caacatcacc tgtcttggtt ccgtccagcc atgcgagacg tagcaaatca gcctccaaaa  

    29161 ctttcagtac ttccgaagcc atgaaacctg ccagttgagc ttcatcgaaa tcgtccgaca  

    29221 aatgaatacc cttagctacc atctttcccc acaaatcttg caaacaaaca acgataggta  

    29281 actccaaagg ctggaagtca tagtacttta catgatcgga catatctgtg tactcataag  

    29341 taccttcaca tccagcagac ttacgaagtg ccttatcttt cgctacaaaa gtaacaatag  

    29401 gcgttttgtt gtcaagtcca gagagaacgg ttgcaccgcg ttccatttcg ccaaccagcc  

    29461 cgacagtcaa agaaatgacg tcagccagtg agttaatgtt cagattattt aaatctgtaa  

    29521 atgtcattgc cataatttat agtctcctat gattttagtg tgattacttt tcttttgcga  

    29581 acttaaccat cgcctcccgc gctttcttgc gtgcttcctc gttggaaagc tgcgtttttt  

    29641 gtgcatctgt tttcggtttg cctcccaccg tacgagttgc aacaggtggc gttttcgttt  

    29701 gcttggaaag cattgtttta atctcactca aagatgattc aagagcagtt agacgctgag  

    29761 aaaattcgtc cggtgtcttg gtttctgtct ccggtgtttc ctccggcttt tcgtccatgt  

    29821 actctttgaa ctcggctatc ttgccatctt tgatcacgag aacgattttt ccctcttccg  

    29881 ggatatcaac ggtgatctca ccatcttcca cggtggttcc gtcctctttt actacttcgt  

    29941 cacctacggc tgcctcttct cctgctgcct taatagtgat cttttcacca ttaaccgttt  

    30001 ctacgatttc ctctttaagc tccgttttct ttgaaaaggt gctgataatg cttgataaaa  

    30061 gacccatttt gttctttgat ttttggttat taaaaagcga acttgtcgcg gctggtaagc  
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    30121 ctacaaggtc acacgtgaat aattcttcaa aactcgtcac gtcccatgtt tggttctctt  

    30181 cgttccacac cttagtgtct aggtctacga ctgaaacgcc tagcatttcc ggttcctttt  

    30241 caatcatgtc cttcataaat cctgcctcct gcggatagtt ctttaagaga gcttccgaaa  

    30301 aggtcagatc ggcgtagact actccgtttt cctcaacgaa attagagaaa ctaccgatgt  

    30361 actggtccag cagatcgtta ccgttgtgtg tccggcgaga atggataggg cgaatactac  

    30421 cagccaccac aagggacgct agcgattcgg gcgtaataac gattttcccg gtttttaatt  

    30481 caccgttaac ttcatccgtc caatcgtttg cggtcggtcc cgcctctata attcgtattt  

    30541 tcttgaaatc cataaattag agatttacta tataaaccat tctatattat aaactatatt  

    30601 tcaacacaaa aatagctgtt acaacctact tactatccgc aaattgtagc aaatacgaat  

    30661 tagcccaatg cggaatcaat aacaattgta cgattttgtt gtacatcggt aatatcttgg  

    30721 actgaaacta tcggatttgg agcattctct accccttcta caaacgcaag tgcgatagct  

    30781 gccactgtct tgtcggacaa atcaaccgct tgcttagaca tagaccgatt aagattcgta  

    30841 taagattgag tactgataac atcgaatcct cccccctgtg catatcggta agcattagaa  

    30901 ttgccaaaag accgtccccc gtattgctga ttaagagcag acaacgcatt tatagcatga  

    30961 gatgcacgtt tgttgaggat gtacatattc tcgcctcctt ccgcctcgaa ctgctgtccg  

    31021 tttgatccgg tgaacgttac accgccctgt gaatgcggag caccaaacac ggtaccacct  

    31081 ttggcaaact tcttaacgct ggtgttagtt ttgggaactt cttcttttac cttcataatt  

    31141 gaggctactt gtttcaatcc ggcagcgatc acgatggctg cttgcgctac tccccaaata  

    31201 ccaccctgcg caatagcctt agatgcacct aagtatgtgt taatcgtagc ctgtgccaga  

    31261 gcgaacgctt ttccggcttc cgattcctgt cccatgatat tagagatttg cccggcgata  

    31321 tcggctgtca tttgtaactt ggcgtttacc agttcctttt ctctcttttc ccgtatttgg  

    31381 gcgtatttgg attcaatcaa agaaatgtcc gccccagtct tctcagcgtt cgcaacttcc  

    31441 atttggtatt gctgctctag acgaagggat tcacgttcga agtcactagt tatgctggct  

    31501 tcctcgatgg cacgtttgtt ctctaggtct atggcttccg tttctctctt cttagcggct  

    31561 tcttcggctt ctagggtggc tacctgttct tggaatgcta tccgctgttc cagcttgatg  

    31621 ttatcgaatt cctgttgcgt tataagcccc tgctgcaacc tgtatcgctc cttttctaag  

    31681 atagcttggt ttagcgcgtc ttggtcctct agtgccttct gcttgtctac tataccgata  

    31741 ttagattctc ttatctttag ctgcaattcg gttattccgt tttcgtagct ttttagaact  

    31801 tcctgctgaa ctttcttagc ggtttcggcg gctttccttt ctgcgtcttc tttgtctttt  

    31861 ttgactttct ccgctgccgc tttttgggat ttagcataat cctcggcacg ctttttatcg  

    31921 gctactgcgg cggctgccat atcagctttt tccagcccgg atacctgact agttagttcc  

    31981 ttccgttgtg ataaatactg tgctctcttt tcctccaatg ctgctaaagc ctcttgttct  

    32041 ttcctcctgt cttcatcaga agtgtaagac aattcgtttt gcgtctttat ctgctgatat  

    32101 ttagcctcta gtatctttaa ttcggaggct tccatctctc tagatatccg tagggcttca  

    32161 ttagctgcat cttgcctttc cttagaactc ttagtttgat cggcaagaat agccttttgt  

    32221 tcctccattt ccctacgttg ccgggctaaa actacaataa gatcggtttc agcgttatat  
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    32281 atgtcccgtt ctacttgtgc catccctcta gcagtttcga tagatttaac ggtttcgtcc  

    32341 gatatcagac ctaaccagtt gtaaacctta atataagcct ctgccagcca ctcaaaaacc  

    32401 ttgactatct ccacaaacag agcggctacg gcgtccaata ccttagttat gatcaactcg  

    32461 ataggtgcta atatagtctt aacggaaaca gccagttcgt tgttgcggtc catcaacttt  

    32521 ccgatagctg agatcaccgc aagaatagcc gatgcaatgg caacaaaggg gttcgccatc  

    32581 aatgcagcgt tgaatgcctt tatagaagca ataccgccgg acataccttt gaccatttgc  

    32641 ccggttgcgc cagtcatacc gccgaggctt ccggttgcct tctcgatatc ctctgcatag  

    32701 ttacccacgt ttctacgggt atctcccacc cctttctcaa ggtctttcag tttgtcggag  

    32761 atttccttgg tttgggctac catctgtttc ccagcctccg agtttgtccg ctgttcaacg  

    32821 gacattttgt ttagtgcctt cgtgttaagg gataacttcg ctcgcagggt ttccacgctt  

    32881 tccgcttccg agttgacaat ggtagtgtgt gctttaatag cggctgtatt ctcggaagtc  

    32941 tcattcttat tattgtttag ttgtttggtt aacgatatga tcgctgtttc tgacttctcc  

    33001 gttgcctttt cgaacgccgt ttgatctata agattgtctt tatagttctg acgaagcccg  

    33061 gcaagtgccg tcttctcggc gtttatctgc ttggttagct gtttcttttc ttctgcaagg  

    33121 tctaaagact tcttgatcag agcgtccaaa ccttctactg cctcgtccgt cttgaacgaa  

    33181 aggtctagta atgtaacatt atctgccatt tatttaacga ttaagattaa ttttagttag  

    33241 ttttacctta cattcctgcg tggaaatgtt gtagtccgtg atcgaccgga catagaaaaa  

    33301 cgcattgagt tgtttaaacc acaccacacc gttctcttta tagttgtttt cgatgtaata  

    33361 ataagggatt ttagccttaa ttgtcacgtc caaagcgtcc gaaaacagtc cgtagtattt  

    33421 ctgaagcgac tgcgtatact cgattgattt gaagtactct acccatgtag acccagcacc  

    33481 cacctctcct ttacgaatgg cgaatctagg atacgtccca tcttggggat acggcacacc  

    33541 ggattccacg atgtctccct tagccgtgaa cgatgccttc gaaacctgta gactcttgaa  

    33601 gaaatccccg atcttgaaca ctgcggtgtt cgggaagccc tcggaatcct cgatcttgtc  

    33661 ggttgacagg taaaagtcag accaatcctg ccggaattca ttgaaggtga ccggaccatt  

    33721 ccgatctacg ttgcgggcat cgtcagcgat cagtttgtac acgttgacta tgactcccgt  

    33781 gtttccgcta tcgtccacgt tcagcgtaaa cttccatccc cattggaaga ccttgcagat  

    33841 atcggtgaga tacgttatgg catccgatac tccgcagttt ccccattcct gtgtaagtcc  

    33901 tgcggtattc tgaagcgatg ttatttttcc cgacaggttt acggcttcat ccggtgacat  

    33961 gaaggatggc ggaagcgcat ccaacttatt gtagtcattg atgtccctgc tgatgtagaa  

    34021 tccatagaag tgacggatag gtatattcat agtcgtagaa acgtacttgt agcggacctg  

    34081 cgtgatgtcg ttctgatcat cgtccttttg gaagatcgct accgtctgat tattgtacac  

    34141 cgctttgaga accacatagt tcagcatcgt gcctatctta gacatatcca gcgtaatgta  

    34201 tgcgttgttg tccatagtaa caacagccac ggttgattct gtcacgccac ccggtgctgt  

    34261 catggctgtc cgggtatcgt actccttgat atctagagcg ttccctttaa agtatttcgt  

    34321 accgtcatca gtctccgatg catacctcca aaacacggta acagacctgc ctacaagtag  

    34381 atcggaaatc cctttctgac ccaagttctc gatgatcaga cccggtgcat aacctccgta  
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    34441 gtcgatagcg gggaatgcca cgggagtagg agaacctagt gctttcgtga tcagatcgct  

    34501 agctcggaag aaccgggtat tgcccacatt cgagtcgatg agagtagcct ccacgacttc  

    34561 ttttggcaac tgcgacatct ttaggtccga ctgcgatagg gcaatgctgt agctctcctc  

    34621 atcgcaggtc accttagcct tgaaacgctt gttgatagcg atgccaccta tgtaaatcct  

    34681 agcctcgtac ttcatgtcac gtctcacgta accgaagttt cgcatctgat agaagatacc  

    34741 atcgttcacc cggtttctcg gtgctttgat gttagccgag taggtacggg tagactcgcc  

    34801 aaacgagtag ggagatgacg cattgatgga gagtttgacg tctgtcttag tcaagccctc  

    34861 caagaatgta ccgtttatct gtatctttat atccatgtta gtattggaat tttaatgttg  

    34921 ctgttttcgc caaaccggat gctgtatact tgactcccgt agtcgaggag cagcgcatct  

    34981 tggtgtcaaa aggcacgcca tccagccctt tcaccgtcac gtccggagac gttgacagga  

    35041 catcaagagc gaacttgtta gcctcggtca gttcgaatac gcaggtcagt tccctcttgg  

    35101 ttaccgtacc accgtccaag ccctgtgtta tcgtaggctg cgtgctccaa ttgtagcagg  

    35161 agatcgcatc gtaggaccca cacgagttta gccatttcag tgtaatagct ccgcatgcgc  

    35221 gcacctcttc cggataaacc ttaacagcag ctacggaccc atccggattc tttatcgtga  

    35281 tcttcttgta ttggcatgca tccgatattc cgtcaccctg catgtaatta aatttgtcag  

    35341 ccgttccgtc ttgatagata acgtctacat catagtccct atcatgataa cggctgtcta  

    35401 taaagaaatt atcatccagt gtgtgcgcta atggtgcccg aggtccgtag ttgtcccgga  

    35461 aatctgtatc agccctggac actcggctaa cattatttct actcgccaag ttcatcacgg  

    35521 gaatacgaac tatctgagta acactattag ccgttaga 
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